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Middle School moving into new modules
Staff members at Wayne Middle

School are beginning the process or
moving from the present Middle
School building to the 10 modular
units just south of Wayne High

n. School.
Beginning Wednesday night and

continuing through the weekend if
necessary, all the equipment and
educational materials from the
building are being' placed in the new
buildings.

"The construction workers
should finish their wl'lrk on
Thursday and we plan to be ready to
occupy the modules by
Wednesday," said Richard Mettecr,
principal at the Middle School. ,

Volunteers are needed to help
with the move. Crews will be
working' each evening, through
Friday. from 3:30-5:30 p.m. and
again from 6:30 p.m. on to com
plete the move.

"We are asking for any volun
teers in the community who would
be willing to help to come to the
Middle School at those times, ",
Metteer said. '

There wili..lx;.no classes for stu-

dents in grades 5-8 on Monday and
Tuesday to allow for teachers to or
ganize their classrooms andprepare
the new buildings,

"There are still a number of mi
nor details to attend to and we ask
students and parents to bear with us
until we get everything in place,"
Metteer added.

He added that there may be a
period of time with no phones in
the new buildings.

Meueer also said he will work
with students on Friday to help
them get acquainted with the new
classrooms. He encourages parents
who have any questions to visit the
modules on Monday or Tuesday.

Parents dropping off student~

should do so on Sherman Street,
east of the modules, Metteer said
that the present drive way on the
south side of Wayne High school
will be closed to through traffic and
advises parents to use'eaution when
transporting students.

The Middle School is planning a
time for the public to tour the new
units early in November.

Construction crews are working to complete the 10 modular units thaI have been placed south of Wayne High 'Scl)oo(
Volunteers are needed to help move equipment and furnishings from the' current Middle School to the new units. Mov
ing"will take place Thur-sday and Friday evenings and Saturday if necessary. Anyone wishing to volunteer his or he
services should meet at the~Ie School at 3:30 or 6:30 p.m. Classes will be held in the new units beginning or
VVednesday. .~

-Rural PPD'to consider consolidation I

Council hears solid waste proposal

We usawspnnt
WIth recycled fiber

Ple.1!se rt'-cycle nfter use.

To\Vnhall mectlllgs arc belngl
planned to explain the 'operating and
financial benefits· to the District's
consumers. The Il\eetings wilt bel
held in mid-November at severall
locations within Wayne County
Public Power District's service arC<l
that includes rural Pierce and Waynq
counties as welt as the Village 01
CarrolL" _ '
- SlmilaJ: me&ini; .are expected iii'
be held at locations throughout th¢
rural Dixon, Dakota and ThurstoJ1
county service areas of Northeas
Nebraska Ruqll Public Power Dis,
triCt.

Reconbl 7 un. fer p.revioui 24 bom period

PreclpJMonll. -.~ .49"
Yur To Date - 19.70'

Olle Htgb <t::·· preclp.
Oct. 18 ~ 34
OcL 19 55 33
OcL 20 68 33
Oct. 21 64 33
Oct 22 47 :l2
OcL 23 39 32
Oct. 24 60 30

Ranun Broden, 7, Wayoe

FORECAST SUMMARY A relatively
quiet pertOO is &heod lbday, before a
new slOrm system kicks" up winds, and
rain chances. going into the weekend.
Expect llIlother sharp cQOldown by
Sntunl.y, \Vith drying IlIld moderating
,emper't\lJe, by MDnd.y.

Oily: n'Ulhtr: Wind: "Ranle
l'burL PI.nly Cloudy Van 5-10 311(jJ
fTI. Inc-r"Ocuds 515.15 lSftIJ
S.l. Showtn l\'F.....N IS-30 42/49
Sun. Goody J5 /40
Mon. r..t1ly SU1U1Y lO /48

W.yne forecast M>,M:;:; ""
pr.vld«l by

Weather

Trick-or-treat
WAYNE _. Members of

the Greek Council will be
triek-or-treating for canned
goods on the afternoon of .... .....

Oct. 27. Donations will be given to the Wayne.-~ Pantry. Items in
demand Include mac and ehee..o;e, canned meat, cereal, chili. paper goods
soap and prepared foods.

COlrUliii,Jilydrive to beheldin CatTOll :
CARROll., - Brownie Girl Scouts will be stopping door-to--doa' in r

Carroll Saturday. Oct. 26 from 1 10 3 p.m. collecting small housebold I

items to be donated to Jaylinn lind Vern Steele who lose their borne in
a fire recently,

Items such as canned goods. blankets, sheets, IOwels, 4isb clollls,
smaliltitehenuteasils, spices. used small applianee!,~ (rblbet
item~ needed.

IltIns may also be dropped off with PatBothune or left on)llur door
step labeled "Girl Scouts."

Yearbook
WAYNE -- Ad S<1les and

donations are being t.1ken
for the Wayne High School
yearbook. Interested indi
viduals, groups or busi
'nesses should contact Che
rie Brandt, business
manager. or Lauren Wal
tpn, adviser, at 375-3150.

'nlis i....sue: 2 ~~'tions. 24 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

'l1l0Ught for tJle llny: •

The best thing (or gray ha,r IS a senSible head

Fall stnngs concert to be held .
WA "tNE - Strlfrg :;lUdents III grades four through lllgh school will :

pre:;enl therr fall concert
Thursday, Oct. 24 lit 7:jO
p.m. III the Wayne High
Lecture. Hall.

The pubhc IS Invlled
TIlCre is no admiSSion cost.

Convention
WAY1'J~.C.Q.IJNIT

The Wayne County Legion
·Convention will be held at
the Carroll Stellkhouse on
Friday. Nov. 1. Dinner will
be served at 6:30 p.m. All
Legionnaires, spouses and
auxiliary members arc in
vited.

r-At a Glance

~I~~;~].

No increases in rc...tad rate arC
anticipated that would be due to the
cOllsolidation. Customers \volild see
11(> deteriomtion in serviccs'lllilde
available to tlwm, It is expected
that customer services currently
unavatlable from e.ach system mde
1~Il(lt'ntly could be added through
the joinlng,of personnel.

bining of administrauve, general
and consumer aceountlllg operating
expellses. The largest savings is
proJe.cted to be in excess of $ 1.64
miltion for wholesale power costs
dllfinglhe n,ileyeai projection

,jMlfllll IS an an c\c('IlL-lIt
volunteer. l-IL'- IS a man \\~~q,"lXH!TS

I1cartaIldsoululto uleRcd Cro~ a:;

he serve:; people Impacled by d'S:LS
ter," Tidwell said.

Jenness, a Red Cross vo!untl't'f
since 1990. has s~r\'('d on ttl.:
American Red Cross Dlsa."tt'f
l'ommiul'(,. and Two-Stall' PlannHlg
Comnllllee servtng Nebraska allli
South Dakota

electric power distribution systems.
General manager E.A. "Sam"

Schroeder reviewed the resultS of
studying financial ancl operating
proJections from a consolidation of
th{"-!W" systems.

The factors entered into making
the projections h'.lYe been reviewed
over the past 20 months by the
boards and staffs of NENRPPD anll

'W('PPD. It is projected that sav
IIlgs in exces:; of $2.5 mil!lon wil'
he rC.4.t1ized frum the consolldatlOll
over ,l nine year ~X'nod.

ProJcctcd savings Ltf nearly
$914,000 would tx' galneel by CO!1l-

TIdwell ",,,d.
"ThIS past S"llltllt'r ~11f\\ll :11ll1

his WIfe, l.oUlse, opened a 'ihdtcr
III Ponca at 2 a.m. a~ llc>l.Jd walers
threatened thal" northeast Nebraska
cummunlly. The couple wurked 36
straight hours providing aSsLst~HlCc

- to -pc-opte whose h()m~s wcr,'
tllxx!e(l." Tidwell added.

Miron Jenness is named
'Volunteer of the Year"

"The Wayne County Pubhc
Power District Board of Directors
met Tuesd.1Y and decided the next
meeting. on Dccembu 3, will be
held jointly with the Board of [)(.
rectors- of Nonheast Nebmska Rural
Pubhc Power District headquartered
in Emerson.

An agenda Ilem to t~ Illcluded
with the meeting's norma! busrness
items will be the considcrmionnf
action that would commrt the
bO:lrd's of Wayne County PubliC
Power Drslrlct and NLJrlht'a:;t Nc-·
bruska Rural Public Powt'! Di:;tnct
£0 a consolidation of the two fllral

collection. CIty currently has a S 15~,OOO grant ;,
One of the current g"Jrber~t" available but the money mUSI [,e

haulers, B,ll Lueders. ,:lId th:llas matched by the clly and deadlmcs
more recycling take, pierce. II t~· for implemenung a plan must be
comes harder and harder tu get oJ of met.
the recycled rnmenals and the \'1..'1'1- "rn~ council gav~ Ib approval for
ture becomes unprofll<lble CIty officials to continue talking

The other local hauler. Frcmk wrUl Solid Waste Services to see If
Mrsny, said thaI lhe haula, cur· an agreement for tranfer SlallOn usc
rently pay the city appro.~IIll,ncly IS possible.
S5,DOO per monUl to use the tran'· In other matlers, the> council
fer slation and did not like tire Idc'J agreed to a request from the Wayne
of giving that amount of mone, lO Country Club for a contribution to

. sumcoo,; from oUlSlde Ihe commu help alleviate an anticipated $ 15-
nlly. 17,000 deficit on the income state-

Mrsny also said he has nul h,ld ment.
any complaints concernIng the The dellcit is due, rn paflto un
amount being charged currently for usual weather conditions thL~ winter
garbage pick up. ~ which made it neeess;lry to re-seed

The council aiso conslttered op- part of the golf course.
tions for the transfer Slallon. The city of Wayne owns the

The three possible options In- frollt nine holes of the course and'
elude closing the station, thg City agreed to acontribution ofS3,500,
operatiiig the station or the cit.y which' represents an -amoont
owning the station but leasing It to ;lpproximaJ,ely equal tQ the fertilizer
an interestedftrrn_' cost for thaI part of the course.

Salilros told the council that Council also considered reim-
Solid Waste Services has indIcated barsing city employees fot c:.lasses
an interest in entering into a lease taken 10 become more technology
agmemtnt.. \Vith.tbe.cit.yJorils usc_ litl:Iale,and agreed to provide dis.

Tho transfer station is in need of ability and life insurance benefits
repaUs'1O meetJederalty mandated for up to U weeks for employees
regulations. The cost of these re- who have a se.riol,ls illness and are
pairs is estim3lOd at $300,000. The required to take leave. •

Miron Jenness of Wayne IS lhc
first recipient of the Yo!untL'cr oj
the Year award pre~enteel by tht·
American Reel Cross Nakota
Service CounCIl.

Jenness was honofL" al ttH.'. nOIl-
through profit organil..alion's flr~t allllual

----~me.ctl1tg m-Blnah:d::\ct: Ik-19.
Twelve nomin:ltrons were rc

ceivcd from Reel Cross Ch:lpt,'IS in
Nebmsb and South Dakota.

In making the pres('ntation he
forc an audience of lbO- pc'ople,
Sam TIdwell, vice-ckllrman of the
council, ciled Jenness' eXll'llsivc
volunlt.'cr work in AmCflcan Rl'd
Cross Dl.s.asler Services.

"Miron is Nehra:-;ka and South
DaR"ow's iliosi ,I({IV\; lTi,astcc ill-
stfllCIOI, tcactllng nH)fe than X':;(l
stud~nls in the pa,t three years,'

Those residents who would re
quire a 35 gallon contamer would
be charged $9.50 per mo'nth,
Induding the pick up of recyclable
materials. Those customers using a
64 gallon wntainer would be
charged $ 11.50 for pick up and
those using il 96 gallon conw.iner
would pay $13.50 per month for
garbllge pick up.

The fees do not include the
charge from the city for bill mg.
customers for the services. Sa1itros
t'stimaled that this cIJarge would be
50-60 cents per month, .

Councilman Doug Sturm said he
was bothered by the fact that there
was only one bid for the proposal.

Salitros said that seven flnns had
indicated an interested in the pro
posal, bitt only the one bid was re
ceived.. Councilman Verdel LUll
asked why this was the case and
Salitros- saidllierewere a number of
reasons, including the need to se
cure a perfor",nce bond, the re
quirement of bemg charged for not
fulfilling the contract and the added
eo:t of.addi~olllll worker's compen
satiOn 1IISUtlIIlCe,. ..--___
. Councilwoman Jane O'Leary

said thai w~1e sheliked theidea of
recycling, !bedid not like the idea
of liaving I1OcboiceiJi tile inatl# of .

a good home, " s,lId Nancy
Wherley, a member of lhe group.

The dog tS a young adu!t, very
eager for affection.

For more Inform~~t~n or to .... I\t[
wllh thiS dog, contact Nancy
Wherley at 375-4420 Dr Peg Nelson
at 375-3784.

The group also has neutered (ell'
and kittens available for aduplj()n

by Cillra Osten
Of the Herald

Wayne City CounCI'l members
listeiled to the proposal for solid
waste pick up in the city of Wayne
and agreed ~o contribute to lhe
Wayne Country Club during a spe
cial meeting Tuesday night.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
presented to counci I members a
proposal that had been submllled by
Solid WasEe Services.

Under that proposal, fees for
solid wasre piCk-up would be vol
wne based.

October is 'Ad()pt a Dog Month'
Wayne's humane organilauon,

For the Love of Animals, IS spon
soring thIs mIXed breed black and"
brown dog for National Adopt a
Sheller Dog Month.

in honor of this, the organll.a·
l10n will contribute to the COSI 01

"--fleutef'ng-·It'm.
"The dog IS available through

the cily pound and d~spemlely nt't'ds

This mixed-breed dog is aVililable for aduption
.__lhe__dl),---I!!!llltd~---._ ..--4_----- - ...
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Now Serving
NACHOS

On specla.I 81.00NACHa>& .
REG DRINK

----",
FREE Super ~

Drink with ~.

anrrentator:
$5.00 or

More

Donald Merriman

Gordon 'Doc' Hoskinson
Gordon Hoskinson, 79, of Laurel, Md .. formerly of Belden, jlie< :

Wedne·sday,Ocl. 9,'1996 at his home after aICngthy Nlttle wiih cancer., '
Services were held at the Marylan(1 Nalional Memorial Cemetery IT

Laurel, Md. on Oct. 12.
Gordon Ralph "Doc" Hoskins was born July n, 1917 in Clcmwater. H'

grew up and allended school in Bclden. Doc served inlhe Uniwd State..
Army. He married L~vonnc Guem from Concord on Jply 27, 1942 ,,'
~~ .
..~~illCludc hi,;wile,-l.a.vtmw HI' La.IN-I,M<I, 'Ihr~<, sons, DavH~

of Alb~ny, N.Y., Charles and wif\:. and Ihree l'hiidren of W;llters, Okla·l,YIOcent and Wife of GOdWlO, N.C.: one dau~htl'r, Thcresa Roocrts ami hus,
band and two children and one gre:ll gf;ullkhild or LllIrel, ]'vld.; three Sisters"
Doris GuemofWest Point, Fern' Hoskinson or San·.e, Calit,Clar.ll
Dav.is of Lake ElSinore, Calif:; ()[It' bflllht:r, Lewl~ HoskflstHl "I I.m"ptK

"Calif. 1

Hc' wa~ preceded in (It~lll' hythr.ce 1>,0(1lcrs amLo!lc son, Cahill

Stop In and Play "Wheel, of Fortune"
To Win FREE Prizes .

FREE Coupon Books
Limit One Per Existing Account. While Supplies Last.

J,\slH1THl'li, Win~i4;, sr., $,,9;
hiIllCS McL:lughlrn, Schu)Il'f, spd.,
$99; Rlchafll Sinnh, GUIlLI bLind,
no ml)[O[qc!e helmct, $7-1; Brock
Shelton, HosklllS, stop Sign viol;I'
lion, $39.

Preston HofJmcycr, Deshler,
spd. and improper passing, 512.\;
J'effRilncr, Wayiic:slop 'sigii \,,6
lalion, $39.

~.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'",,,,,,,,.T.I',.I',.T,,II'.TII'.I'.I'.I'1I'7T1.I':.

I CUSTOMER 'ry
IAPPREClflTIO" DAYS f
~ OCTOBER 24 • 25 • 26

I
I
I
I
I1-
~lh"Y· FREE POpcornI All Day - Any Size

~ friday· fRE&·~al'toons
~ To Every Child Acoompail~an Adult

I ._',- FRII·1hoWI "CASPER" 1&3 PM SponlOl8dbyWlI)'nel-\enlld'Mornlng Shopper

~t- WeWsfefTo win'on.CfREElfiiitfe-
m

I! Ticket a Week for a Year or on. FREE
~vl.Rental a We.k for a Year.

-Cha-,",··/, ·S-ttHt-\- ,Cl-i!" It)Yv-(t,- "t~J','

S-1l)~ \LlIldl Tupp, \\'lflsuk, "pd,
S9l):JOSl'ph Anlhuny r~llll:l'\."l',

Sakm, SD.. spd. '>12-1,
J..IIllL'::' Par~~, l)'t'",,'ll1, 'pl! ~,)l):

Paul Ericson
Tom Roll

T"
1 ...•.•.

l.lm,,'"'' ,-' ;'.\1,[ ';;<,).1.) Kin I"
f\'{\(.kr~;I"I, ~\lrhJlk. "pd \-~I)

Jan.'d BIt/Ill, ()IIulu. '"pl! . )qq:
\\·,lir"",,'ll 1I11111i1JIl, Hhl\lltJlh.-,I~I, "[lIp

"1~1I \ l\llillllllL ~ ,'.I Rll!ll.'llq

WAYNE.. ELEMENTARY
Grade 1 Teacher: Mr. Gagner

Front ~ow~ left to ril':ht: Jasemine Woldt, Emily HolshDuser, Faye Roeber, I>ada Gansibom,

Kayla Jensen. and Oerick I>orce)', Middle row: Makayla Schmoll, Bianca Garlick, 'Brooke

Stowater, Kaitlyn ~ntrone,Ashley K!1drna, Kelynn eyr, Mirisa Carroll, and Lacey SmitR,

....8ae1t: Jordllft ~1elfflttllkl,PiKl'icli.-.Jffllele,J6sbutt'.garker,'Erie~ns,~tubergo

Shaun Kardell, Matt Poehlman, and Micah Agler. _ \

The State National Bank
and Trust ComnJllfttnr

'-, ' ""---""" - ,." ~~--~_._--_.-

, Wayne,' NE 68787 • 402/375;l13o'..Ntel'i\Oer'FDfr
~a1nBank 116 Wist. Dnve-In Bank lOUt &MaI.n

'A~':~---'
'.-:lIl'·~eorU· 1 n,'.,1IIIIII!~~ .1

·tnaries-__----------__.......-·,·-----.......- __.....__I

....••~.·••~·····.tab.rar-=-ynn=·.·''tIiiiC'Wi.. iVii(iai:=iiir:e;r(fiin'ro=:::"1t='~E~ls~ie~M§'"~a~tt~e~s~.~~~ Julie Murphy
, . -~fn. . Elsie Mattes, 86. 'of Ail~n' died Thursday, ·OCl t7, t9976=a""t=thre=<Mari7==C·an=~·~J;-u1-;·~le-=;~;:;.uijjliy~~of Wayne-dI~~~OCt.' 19,'1996-al: her home.

. what.tvnPs.of reading.material and other. items are available at the Wayne h Id Oc 22-,..- Health Center in .Sioux City, Iowa. , Services were e T.x:sday, L
Public Library. . Services were held Saturday, Oct. 19 at the SI. Paul Lutheran Church, at the First United Methodist Church

. Hey,·aU you wee ghosties, witches, batmen, Esmeraldas and who· rural Concord. The Rev. Richard Carner officiated, in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main offi-
l!fe~you,'jheLibrary is having a Halloween storyhour Thursday, Oct Elsie Lena Marie Mattes, the daughter of Rudolph and Lena (Weselah) ciated.
31 at 10:30 a.m. in the I()wer level of the library. Please come·inSwanson, was born April 10, 1910 near Concord, She was baptized May 8, Julie Lynne Murphy, the daughter of
costurneto celebrate! The Lamda Phi Omegas are sponsoring this 1910 and confirmed on July 8, 1923 at St Paul LutheranChurch, She at· Walter"Butch" and Evelyn (Casteel)
storyhour as weU Bfi four more Saturday story hours on Nov. 2, 9, 16 tended the Con20rd and Allen schools. She married Jay Mattes on Jan. 25,1 Woods, was born Jan. 16, 1948 at
00<123 at 10:30 a.m. . . ., .. 1931 arullhe couple farmed near Allen until they retired and moved into Wayne. She was baptized and con-

This is to all ollrpatiuns who have asked when we will hold imoth· Allen. She was a life·timeresidem of Dixon CouOly, spending most of her frrmed at the First United Methodist
er book Sale. We have set the week of Nov. 18·24, which is also years near Concord and Allen. She was a lifeti~e member of St. Paul Church in Wayne. She graduated from

\ Children's Book Week, for our book sale. This one promises W be Lutheran Church and was a Ladies Aid .member.. She drove school bus Wll:yne High School in 1966, received
·BIG. (There arc so many books in' slorage there is hardly room to many years for Allen Consolidated Schools. . fIer bachelor of sC.ience degree in 11969
open thedoor!jKeep your caleridars marked. The sale willla~t until Survivors include two sons, Gilbert and Darlene Mattes of Shawnee, and her master of science and education
the books are gone or imerest in the sale ha~ tapered off! \ Kan. Harlen and Pani Mattes oCAllen; iwO dliughlers, Myrna and Milford in 1991 at Wayne State College. She

Another item of interest to tell you aboul. We arc planninganother Roeber of Allen, Marcella (Sally) and Larry Lubberstedt of Laurel; 17 married Kenneth E. Murphy on July
"Let's ·talk Aboui 1L" book discussion series. A few years ago ~e grandchildren;, one great granddaughter~ three sisters, Edna Dangberg of 26, 1969 at the First United Methodist
held a series of discussions about the American Renaissance, which Wayne, Gerthy Johnson of Norfolk ami Lillie LJppoll"of Allen; nieces and Church in Wayne. The couple lived in,

. was enjoyed by a large .nurnbcr nf people. This scries is entitled nephews, various communities around Nebraska
"Braided Lives:' from an anthology of the same name with sclections She was preceded in death by her husband on Oct. 6, 1988 and two sis· including Milford: Baule Creek and
from.follr multicultural arcas. Each disl'ussioh group wi1!Wx: led by a ters, Rose Thies and Mil\lred Dangocrg. Columbus where she taught P.E. until
presenter with a baekgrouhd in e;Jch o!'thes(' cultural areas. Dates of Pallbearers were Earl, Donat<Pand Duane Thies, Lamont, Roger and returning to Wayne in 1984. S~e worked as an actqunting clerk at Timpte!
the series are Tuesday, Nov. 12al7 p.m. for Nati.,,~,American sekc· ~ Larence ]ohusnn. 1.....- ...... ' ... _. and Wayne State College. She was a member of the First Uriited Methodist)
tions; Friday, Nov. 22, 7:.10 p.m. for Hi;;p,mic Ameritim.sele{:tions, . Burial was 'in the church cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Fl,lneralChurc!l: where she'served as treasurer and on many church organizations,'
Monday, pec, 2, 7 p.m. f(lr Africm t\mericanselecuons; and Mon· Ho'me in Wakefieid m charge of amu;gements. Wayne Rotary serving as vice president, Wayne Education Office Profes·
day, Dec. 9, 7 p.m, for Asian Aillcrican selections. Copies of the sionals Association and was one of the six original bargaining delegates
book, "B,dided Lives." arc now ilvailablcat the lihrary. WillCh for Myr..on Olson froln Wayne State College for Nebraska Association (}f Public Employees. !

more details or caJI lhdibmry \,75-.1135). . . Survivors ,include her husband, Kenneth Murphy of Wayne; two $Onsl'
We arehcre froml2.JO 108·.10 Monday' through Friday, 10 a.m. to Myron Olson, 7), of Wakefield died Thursday, Oct 17, 1996 at Ptovi· James Murphy of Omaha and John and Angela Murphy of Urbandale, Iqwa;,

'6p.m, on S.aturdaysand 2 tn 5p.l11. Sundays, If you arc unable to dcnceMedical Center in Wayne.' five sisters, ,LaNita and J.errY. Krause of. M.lua.rd' Derelea an.d KnOll'
come to the library for information, why notl'all us.at .175·3135 and Services were held Saturday, Oct. 19 at the Evangelical Covenant Keefauver of Columbus, Ardyee Kniesche of Wayne, Judith and Eugene
we wilI make ewry alkml't to "lJl'~WGf .\:our questions. Remember ChurclJ of Wakefield. The Rev. Ross Erickson officiated. Rath of Fan Calhoun and Kathie Woods of Hastings. ' .
you can renew books owr the pho1lt', " you WISh. Drop In, we arc Myron Paul Ol,on, the son of Paul and Mabel (Munson) Olson, was She was preceded in death by her parents, two sons and four grandparents.
here to serve you. born Dec 22,1'122 oear W;Jkefield. He allended rural Wayne Coumy #59 'Honorary palIhearers were Frank Bell, Don Fowler, Tom Hughes, Bute

and graduated from Wakefield High School in 1940. He was baptized as an Lavicky, Dennis Lipp and John Fuelberth. .:.
mfant and confirmed III the EvangelIcal Covenam Church in 1938, He en· Burial was ill the Fairview Cemetery in Madison with the Sch'umllche
~ere.d the service III 1945 and was sl1Itionedat Ch.anUle Field, Texas as a Funeral Home in charge of arrdllgements.
weather observer. Hc then took tr;linll'g in Baltimore, Md. for .count,r Memorials may'be made to the First UnIted Methodist Church, Wayn
intelligence and served in Bremerhj~nuany in 1946. He married Vi· RotaIy Foundation and Wayne State College Scholarship Fund.
vian Lundin Aug. X. 194X·a1.thc Covcnant Ctlureh. The couple farmed un-
til 1956 and then he worked as fuel truck delivery for Farmers Union Oil of
Wakefield. The couple Ope'11ledtl!t'R\!T'Motel from 1969 until 1976. He
also was anmdepe!l(lcnt !l('WS de<tler fot the' Sioux City Journal from July
1967 until retirement mJanuary, 1991 His r01.ltes covered many Northeast
Nl'braska com-munit'cs. He wasatlivc in'his church and in the Wakefield
Commllnity Club and ~Ions dub and ".\Tious civic and community boards.

Survivors include hiS wife, Yivlan of Wakefield; two son~, Rick of
Wakdleld and Bruce and Deborah Ols\ln of Chicago; one daugh,ter, Betty
and Robert Olson of North Brook, III.: six grandchildren; one sister, LaY·
nne Olson 01 Minneapnl\s, Minn.; one brolher, Elvis and Yendl3 Olson of
Wakl'f,c1d: one sister·in·law,Maxint' Olson of Wayne.

He W'Ls preceded m death by'one brolher; Glen.
Pallbearer'ltere Randy Ols"n, Pekr Lundlll, Lyle Bocc'kenhauer, Dennis

Carlson. 1'!arfY ~1i1ls ;lnd George Monsalve.
Bunal was III the Wakcfldd Ccmete'rY with the Bresskr·Humlicek Fu·

n~ral11()meinWal:e11rlctln Charge ()t' arrangement~

'r~vi,,"t~Htft.>;..-·.. ,-.. -'
Carri~ Plh.:lh)P, \\'.\~ II,' ~\~,

S34; Alex S~l1l11LJU, \\':1~ I\~' ~'k.:iJ~

5.14: Angela ThullJp'I'" 'II'.:, l"
pklng., S;-1, \h·II"'~.1 (·'llIl,,'I"

Tom Roll has taken l1VCf Ihe
rnanagementresponsibililies at
Hardee's of Wayne. ROlt, a native
of Greeley, Nebraska amnour year
resident of-Wayne., JS~ LOllL;lkc
Hardee's arast·food 'l'UldllU1. m Iht'
community.

"I want the s[ore IHardel"'llo I't'
a eontribuliol) \(1 Ihe Wavllc
community. The CtHnnHHllly IH,.'t'd,

to sec us ,tS a good. 1.1.\t·!llOd
restaurant, and thh \\ III happ,,,,
with ()u'r TlC-}Y hll~~"up tl( ~il'li\'lill'S~

and sp<"cials," said ROll.
ROll ft'cls thL' rnana~(,!lll'llt

~l~angc ~~\ nc;ccsSW"y .Vt ~!a.s.l·, s.~)!n.~.~

of the negative. It'l'III1~S Ih,'
community has toward tttl' ,,{"nrc
He IS ~~Isu v.\ln~lt!l'l\! Ill"
mltnagcffient ahllnll'," will 11I1TlfP\,I.'

the restaurant.'

New manager a.t Hardees

Puul E",:sun, 91. of Nurlulk dl<'d'Salllrd,II', Or[ 19,1996 at Norfolk.
" I' rIl wlil'I\' ,,,1\ <1111<"111 I"r ,I S~rvll'es "'<;rl' hd" Tuesday, Oct. 22 allh~' CornrIlulli.ty Bible Churd, in

",The sto!"e ha.\ Si.11lh.' P£ll{)k'llh -Tla' I\l'\~ ~1tllr\ll'r BlJf~l'r ~orfolk, Rev Dr. (11".'orgl".' tku:-.ing :md Rl,'v, Ann Hess offiClal~d

said Rol1\ "bur I am \\'\.'11 ~1\1, ..lh..' III tllrnllgh r'\P\\'llltx'r • Paul L~l\\r("IKl' Fril·~lHl. the ";U!l uf Vlclor and Ellell (Bloom) Encson,
the eomrnllJlItll"S l'uncelll"'lIld '1111 ·Nl·w dl''Snh, Ltra"ll'l ;ll'l'k wa' bOln D"t· .. 2". 1(11)..) at Kall"" Clly, Mu. He attended Grand Islalld Donald Merriman, H3, of Wayne died Tue'da~, o,,!. 22, 1996 at Itl~
very eagn to cmll', I Ill,' 'C. ,ullda,' ;md IX'ill'h,uhhkr al'"l1lxk Busrncss Slhuul. ,\f!t'r ,chool. Ill' workctf a, a bouk,eqx:r, chef. painter Hillcrc$l Care Centcr in Laurel. ..

.. problcms-,: ._~_ c.__.._ ... __.......:..c2~Il~"" ,Sl'ft'Clf..."!'tll.':'. I' ilL aud.(.ar:pellll;,clk t.um"J mO'lulli'is life IlC;lr Way"e. until 1970 when he Services will be held Friday, Oc!. 25 at 2 p.rn. at the First PresbytCHaiII
Hardee, h,,, untkr~""I' th,ul>'," nl);llllv rnuved tu NOllotk Chureh in Wayne. The Rev. Craig Holstedt wlil ()fflClate

to make Ih" IHlllt'" ,I [",Ii'l\ ·D,III, llllllh" 'I"',,al, Sur'VII'O" Illdulil' a 11It'Cl'. MI'. Pal"ck (Jllan) Mallatt of Lmcoln; a Donald George Mernman, ule son of George and ElSie (KruslClllk) Merl.
They melueit' Ill'I'\lllll' " 11ll'llnl I" '''II nephew, Jun E"esun 01 Des MUII\l'S, luwa: a sister·III·law, Famy E"cson riman, was born May 7, 1913 at Mliwaukee, W's. He graduated from Jac~

·Deilvery'C'rvlc,' I" Iklll.I"· 1I,,,,lt'l" <lml 'C'l' Ihe ne" ,k"cn of Lmrcl. Benny High Schnolm Wiluk('Cgan, Ill. He rceell'ed hIS undcrgraduate degrol:
Homes OWr Ihe noon hl'"r ROil "lid nldny pl'Opit' Ihlnk lhe He was precede<llli lle.UJl by IWO sISters alllltwobrothers. from Colorado State Teachers t'ollege of Eduallon in Greeley, C'lIOI

-Senl(H <'III/l'n bln(." 1iilll ,.1.11 1l',I"Uf;lIil I' ,ull U11llltil Wt',lt'lIl II) Pallbearers Wefe Slcwn Lambright, Wayne Siev~rs, ,RIChard Porter, where he was an All American football pluyer He received his masters de:
meillllll'gs from l) lu ill ,I III lkcor. bUI il t,;h relUlIll:<Ilo a more Maurice Stalnaker. E\'eilfll \ChU"1l ,md l.loyd Thonn. gre.e a..nd. dOC.. ·.torate .a.t Columbia un.. ,vers.·IlY 1/1 New. York Ci~y He marrie~l

'Kid', nlgill. MOlldJ\ I" 'Ill '[" [I"d'll> 'lui I L",lrc's I'll \1[1 "\lII('nl . ~._l3millLl"IJl b:<: h.<;:i,L\1 If'LU1Ilt:\lI.\lQ;.I'}Clcry,at a later d<lte Beverly Dcp~r on March 21, 1940 at Waukeegan, III. After World War Ill,
"~''''''U1a--yn''''' e·..C..oun·..· "ty- C····O..urt-..··-_· ·..-_-_·_-_·-_··.._'_-_.._·_· . the couple lived in Colorado, California and vanOus other states befor~

"" moving to Wayne in 1958. He was Dean of Students at Wayne Statc Coil·
lege and theo resumed leaching for ulfee yeID'S unlll retiring in 1975. Th
couple moVed to' Ariwn.l for a few years. re.tuming to Wayne in 1995. H,
was a member of the First Presb~lerian Church in Wayne, Amencan AsSO'
ciation of Marriage Counselors and many educational and professional or·'
ganil.ations.

Survivors include two sons, Jon and Stephanie Merriman of Sacra·
memo, Calif]o Merriman of New York City, NY., one gmndson.

He was preceded in death by his wire in June, 1996 and one sister, Belly.
.. Funeral arrangemems wcrcmade ny the Schumaffief FuneHll·t!ome i 1

Wayne.. ., ..... _......... . __



Come to
Columbus

Federal and
open your
12 month
certificate"

with a
minimum of

$1000.

Cohlinbus
F~deral is
nl1TCnUy
offering a

gr<;>at rateoI;l
their 12
month

certificate... , ~.~

What more
could you be

looking for?

Looking for grea(gift ideas?
Sometlung new & exciting?
UJok ';;;f~rthe;i .
PRMPERED CHEF

We ha\'e some n~ & n~t gift
Id>l<tS m all'pnccJnges. -

-Call today for your free catalog.
Booking November book shows
& kitchen shows in your area.
Call Debbie Petcrson, your inde
pendent kitchen wnsultant for
Pampered Chef.

Call 08-381-8609

Ve~icles . I

Registered _1
1980: Julie Broders, Wayne, I •

Honda; Daniel Hansen, Carroll,
Ford Truck; Thomas Rotl, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1979: Frese Farms Inc., Wayne,
Chev Pickup.

Jose Guzman, Wakefield, Toyota.,:
Pickup; Dusty Davis, Wakefield,
Ford.

1965: Harry Fox, Hoskins, Fqrtl
Truck.

196.:1: Josh Milligan, Wayne,
Chev.

•Columlnts Federal Bauk
220 West' 7th Street Wayne. NIi 68787

.phone~-462"3'75-Hl4-

The Perfect Choice

12 Month Certificate

physically and mentally.
He and his· fello\'\' recruits

worked as a team [0 solve a number
of tactical prob~ms,during the pro·
gram. The performed clQse order
drill and operated as a Marine small
infantry unit m the lIeld.

Crystal C. Weibk h'''Jomed the
Unlled States Army under the
Delayed EnlisU1\l'nt Program at the

. ·US. Army Re,rulltng Stallon m
Norfolk.

The Dela,:ed EnlisliTlent
Program gives young In('n and
women the opportunily to delay
enlistmemirito the Army for up to
one year before re-porllng hJ ba$ic

- military tr.linmg. ..
The enhstlllcnt ~IVCS the Il('\....

sollller lh,' 0Plll\ll to karn ann\' ....
skill, Lravel anll bel\onw e1lg,ble: lCl

receive as much as $.10.000 ,,,ward
a CQllcgc CthKatll)n,

Weibll" a st'nior at W,nsidt'
High School. will report to Fort
Jackson, Columb,a, 'S.c.. for
military baSIl' training June 19,
1997.

She IS 1hi' <laughter. of Gcne F.
and th,' slqldalightCf of Li"a tv!.
WeIble of Hoskins.

: T~__"_.~"_-:.~-,- ~_.,_",~ _

TheWayneHeratd, Thursday,October-24, 1996

fASHI\rnS
IN

VVGUl' -

Marine Pvt. Bnan H. )ames, a
1995 graduate of Laurel·t'lR,·ord
Public School. recelllly completed
hasic lraining at ~-1arinc CLUpS
Recruit Depot m San D,egu. Calli

James succe~sfullycOlnplete,l II
weeks of Lrallllng de.-;Igued to ,'hal
lengc new tv'larine recnllts both

think regiunally.
,If you urc if"!.l~~st~J Hl fcglSlcf

mg for lhc series or JUSl the first
seminar, please c,)Iltact Lynd;t
Cruil'kslttHll<-tH 4n1-37S-:n \0 Of

enty3272@llnl\'m.unl.edu.n~.llsfor
morc informalion ur I..'(lillact your

local rel-;rescntatiV'C'S. Participating
l'ommunilics and lhe'lf LonUu.: ls il[l'
Allen: Rob BlKk and kan Rahn;
Wakefield; Don Kllhl and Tcrrv
Nicholson; Wisner, Paul Kass.
Steve Allsdemore anc1 Ted
Hllellmann; Wayne; Dave Ewing,
Gai\a. GillilaRlI<loo S;>ooy&rtWlj};
Dixon and Conconcrd: John Young
and Vic Carlson; Laurel: Harley
Reinohl und Jim Recob; Pender:
Susan Strahm and Ke"in Kucny;
Pilger: Lester E. Alllkrson and Jodi

. Woldt; WinSIde: Dave Warnemu,
mle; Carroll: Susan Gl1mo~.

Coming Soon ...
.W~yj)e'sNewest Business!

ing and ~L)SISlWh:t'. iLicn_fICl{ii.)Jl of
nl'\\' markel". :lCl'('S .. III impfl.)\'(',ll
(cdwology, community Infraslrllc
wre LnV(:'SlIll("nt.. and. ~ll'l'~'SS .to 1Il
f(llTn~tion tcrhno!ogy and tr.lllHng.

eHt'lp grow nl'\\'. bUSlI1cssc.s by
ldcnUfymg fI.:SH.knl_'s with b..usincss
lc1e~s and Sllp~Xlrt,ng thcm through
pi:.lnnlllg i.lIld stall' and local rL'
SOUfl'C'S.

·PrOflHltC thl.: allraCllon 01
tuunS(sf.lfa\"l~krs based on lo(;,ll and
rl..'~llHlal atlraclitlll opporluniucs.

·Parlit'ip"nts\\,iT!: think InOrl'
pOSTn,ely ·:tbout·tlncrr t"tlllttlltttttly"
and IlS fulllfl..', itkllUfy ilion.: 1:'-1l11
rnuility l'apacilies , katn how to
l'(1nn,','1 WIth appfl1pnate dcV'elllp'
m("lll programs and sc-rvicc
pro,ndl'rs; il'l\'olvc Cil!ZenS In cco
nomic (it'\'C1uprn<:nt. and cooperatt'
wilh neighboring communities and

J"a\\ Chid P~llv UII,ccr Elliot
Fahrc,{ho!l, son" of Truman
Fahrenholl ul rural Alit'n. has lk
pant'd UI\ ;1 ".\·month dl'jllqymenl
nhoani lhc nut.:kar pO\l.I(,(-l'-d aW.u.:k
subma'lIl~ USS Pllbburgh.

'f-lelp existing !>llsinesses (COll1
pete more effectively by determin
ing speclfk needs and providing
suppon in the arcus of: training for
existing and new emplc>y!ros. access ..
to risk capital, manugc01ent ttain.

In short, our goals in dcvclnpmg
a global,'nll1ll1unity are to:

'Identify and Lram leaders who
Will partil\ipate in the Community
Builders training, c.ncouragc com· ~

munity strategic' planning pro·
=", llml lead in u(cC\>lllphslttng
goals 2 Illld 3 below.

Leadership series to begin

Third graders go fishing
The Wayne third grade class went fishing at Izaak Walton Lake, recently as a class assignment. Pictured at left is Nancy Heithold ~aiting the hook'
fo~ ~er dau~hter ~obyn while at rig...h. t, Melissa Temme holds -up one of h.,.r prize catches. The project featured the. Nebraska Game and Parks com-j
mlsston helpmg wIth rods and reels along with learning how to tie knots, bait rigging and' casting practice.

Service Station .__------- ------

Jassi Johar

Northe:L'l Community College's
Cox Actl\·,t,es Center was the site
Qf a. ca.rccr fom!n forhigb. school
juniors on 'On 4.

Twenty-four high schools at,
tended,the event. which WaS spon,
sored by Ihe Northeast School· to
Work p-.lftnersh'p and the Northeast
Community College Counsel
ing/Ad_iscmeill Scnter. Thirty-two
,Students from Wayne High School
allendOO the care~r forum.

More than 50careerifwm repre
semed. Students had the opportu
nity to he.ar about educational re
qu irements fo~ careers, job Juties
and outlOOk and sa\liry expectations.
'. Career_fieldS represented were

~~re~~~:;.~~::~-_ '.""; ,," ••.. ';. ...•. ...........,~" ........•...... '. . '...•.. "j .' 'i'''''''''''' ••.... '. ·-1-·-'· ··• ·,""c.,",.. ···;',:c:·"'"i·:S'i'·'·";'···f ·:· .• '·;'<"-'-'H"";~:"·; ..•···

ru~~a~~~~~~~~h:~~:-Wfujf~~Jfght· wetghtportable,/1nfofmative~;entertefnlng/ln·eXPeASwer'.~ ...-1- .. 1

engineering. . . - '.. '''', '. . . . . ' .. .

Career forum
held at Norfolk

.efficmies in Septt.,nber in South
. SioilllGity;=tHe.cs..S:SmaH·

:cc::··~~usmessAIDTIiMSiiiiIon··honored··

Wayne business owner Kimberlee
Lowe, .

_ ._..=:MS.:Luwfliasowrr 0 aws·
Cir{)oming for three years and reo'

..centlybuilt a new facility six miles
west of Wayne that houses a
grOOl'lling quarters as well as an in-
door-outdoor.kennel. ..

Certi ficates of appreciation were
presented by SBA directorGlenil
Davis to recognize her success as a.
busincssownerand to honor her for ..
the pample she sets for others. .
\ Loren Ku,:era, director of tile
Nebraska' Business Development'
Center at Wayne SlateCoJlege,
nominated the her for the award.

The program represents
Nebraska:S pbservance of National
Minority Enterprise Development·
Week, designated by the President
annually to recognizeand highlight
the economic importance of minor·
ity and womcD-owned small busi-
riC'S~ in th~ ('conomy" .

Sponsoring-lhe eveotwerethe
U.S, Small Business
Administration, the Nebraska
Department of Econ.omic
Development and Cre.ighton
University.

, As a highlight of M.inoritY
..Erire· riseDev~'lment Weekcer.-

4 Rachel Riley has .joined the AndersO)l is the daughter of Fahrenholz is o~e of more than
Uniicd States Army under theDe- David 'and Jennie Anderson of I1S Sailors aboard the ship Who
hiye'd Enlistment Program at the Wakcfield. She IS a 1996 graduate departed their homeport of Groton.
U.S. Army Recruiting Station., of Wakefield Community High Conn., to supPort the NATO-j7Cace
Norfolk. Schoo.\. . . .. implemenullion forces operating in

The Delaye\l, Enlistmenl Pro- .- ~. . ~ ·the tvjeditcrranean and Adriatic Se~.

-gram gives young men or womcn Navy Pell; On,cer Jsl, Class '~ahrenholz's ship is part·of the
the opportunity to delay enli'lment BarryF<lrrar. ""hlise wife'. Judy. is USS Enterprise B'allle Gr{)up,
into the. Army for up to one year the daughter of Larry and Belty c-._whi,'h inCludes more than 13,000
before reporting to basic military 1\1 it(' hell ,II Wayne. 's currenlh;1 Sailors and Marines, eight tactical
training. halfwav thruu~h a si~-munlh llc',l llIrcraft squadrons and nine combat-
. 'The'enlislmenlg.j\·e~nlre new ploymtnt to -the Mcd!lerr~)nean. ant ships and'submannes anneJ

soldie.r the option~) \carn a 1ll'IV Adn:lIlc ami Red Sca, aboarlr thc' with Tomahawk cruise missiles.
-'skifClfii\'c!-anJl;;;C,i'liicc(,iilik iLl airL'rT,fl carner l'SS Enlerpflse. Lrew meolbcrs spent last year

receive as much as S30.000'w\\'unl f-'arrar IS onc 01 5.20(.1 SailQrs trainlllg for a vanely 1'0 situations
a college education. Aftn cmTlI'k'- and ~lannes ahoard the rarrier who they might encounter during the
lion of basic training, soldiers r,'- have traveit'd more' than Is.noo depltlymenl. As part of the prepara-

"ceive advanced indivi~luallra,,"ng rn miles sillce departing lhe!r )1Oml'. tlon, tlrey partiCipated ,n a com-
..... ·· ..lhei1'-e:ireer.,,-pet·t:lItT-'~~~~ ..~·_---pnn:m-Nol"fntJ'.\":1: Farrarhas-ope' - ·-l>ifle<!· joint til~kfoft'e~eft't,'t'-li1tUlg-

Johar to practice Riley will rcport 10 Fort !<Irk- C1al,'d ,n 11ll' 1\ledilerranean and the East Coast thaI involved more
son, Columbia, S.c., lor milll:lry Adnatlc St'"S In support of NATO, than 53,000 Brillsh and U.S.

in Columbus ( basic training on June I(): 19')7. pCHce L'ih)rL' I<lrces,lhe largest U.S.·U.K. l'xcr:
Ja."i Johar has accepted a She ,s the daughter 01 Sandra and The 191'4 graduale' of Kokomo clse since World W"r n.

pOSil'Oi! as M,'I.1ical Director of the PaLric~ Riley of Willsidc. 11Igh School In K"konw, Incl.. The In, graduate of Laurt'l·
EllI\-rl!t'nL')' Departmenl at JOined thl' Navy ,n Fd1fuary 19~5. Concord High School Jl1lnl'd Ihl'
ColulTlbu..; (\Hlllllunily Hospital. Army PVl. t\l\gl~la r\ndnslYn ha\ ~k IS a lq\)) L'r~ldll;lll' Ilf the Uni- Navy i.n l\~1arch 19~5.

I k I.,tllt' Ilr't and only ~sldenry graduated from haSir milil",.\· Ir""I' ,,:rSlly of We,1 Flmida, Pensaro!a,
lr~~lIh.'d FIlll.?"rgl'rlCy Physici~Ul in the ing at Fort Leonard \\'i.lnd, \\'dY- Fl:i., with a B,r"\dq!,TL'C

'tall' Ivl,,) lit),"; nOlhve and work in Rl'sville, tvlo.
()rllah~1 During' the trair,(ing, ..;llHh.·1l1 .... rl'"

Johar I"l'l'l'flll" [clurncd to l'l'ivcd inslrm:lhH) ill drill and l'l'rl"

NdH.I..;LI afll'f ~'omplcling his tlli.Hlil',S, weapons, map r\..'adlll~~,

fc-;,dt"nt'y in eml'rgellt")" rm:d:itine at l~~dl.\...'S, Hl,di.lary n~l.Inl'.~y I. [Ill! lta,l)

r'\klht){hq Hu .... pllal in fl'li.1itmapolis, ,usllre, first 1.lId and t\rnl\ hh(Uf\

11Il1l:'I1" ;lIl(ltradllll)Il'.·

Johal \\CIl( Ifl(O enlCrgclll'Y
Illl'l!ll'llll' because he like's
llllprl'dillabdlt) .

"Yuu l'all't ma\...l' 11l1~lak.('S. and
\l)u'kl\~ to bl' good a't evcrylhing:. Eleven communities arc

J 11,1 II,,· ,'halknge of Ihal IS collaborating to offer Ihe LL'mlershlp
l'\l'ltlIH~ 10 Illl'," Ill' ..;aid, "\VtJall'vc series called "Community Builders"
'lilt av< ,'n ,uynl ahout II IS vou r'IIl'1 I"'r their local Icad~rs and "olun-
k I,m;' wh:it< comillg tlm;ugh ttle leers. The prtlgralT; c1eve!op..·,t" and
lh\r 11,'\1 sponsored by tl1l' [)eparlllll'lll of

rile I'll-:' >:"Illuale of Wavne Economic Development is still
HIP.'II ,,,,,IIII,,t :'~;t'rgenc'.· llledl~IlIC~ 'looking for pafllcllHllltS. LYl1da
\Pl'l'I~lll,\tS han~ ll) t"x:comc [n·asll.'rs '-. Crull'kshnnk, Extl.:n-sion-Etiuc~HorU\

uf allm,'dic,,1 spe<:ialities. the Wayne Count)' E"en"on Of- .
Jolt"r p,"1uated from the flce Isthe IIKal coordmattlf

University of Nebraska-Lmcoln in '0./

11)~5 and Ihe. I\kdical Cemer in Communily Builtkrs is a pro·
~~...lJJ."'l.c------_... -~--~~·~-{~;··fltHs-pH-;gntlflct! SHCfHI>l;;-'h"

.k1har\ \lr-i-k~-AHl-r,Ha."HHsn·bt?-gl;Ht H.l€'fHlfy, t"!--Ht~·-Hu-rag0' and c-mpo\-\--er
prartlung ll\(,llicmr in Cl\lumbus individuals who arl' wtlling III re·
She " v,,"klng at Columbus build or expand the ~roncl;1\leS us
('urnmulll!)' Ho:,pltul Pl..'diatrics well as lh~ futurt's of till'lr UJI1IIllU'
CIHlIl' - nHif."s, It does this by rl)[\t1cctl1lg

rhl' Jokl" d,'uded ,t was ume to Iike-minl\ed ind,v"lua" ,n clusters
rl~turn li.? Nl'braska to giv(' th('ir first ()f l'ommllnitjt~s; providing t'.'(alll-
ctllid. Janllc. now seven months pies of successes In tht'lr own.
old, III he IIcar her grandparents. ncighbor1ing l\nd othl'f (ornllHIflI-

"WI' h''Ih grnv up In small lies; and intrQ\lucing them to Ih,'
lOWI\>\ hl'fl' ~H1d we klll'\\' it \Vas a WI..'Jllh of 'rcsouru"s ~lvaibblc 10-

IlIl'\,.' pl.ll'l' lu r~I1Sl' a f~lIl\d)'." Amy cally, ft'glOnally, slalCWlth.", llalltHl~

s~lJd "' ally and intcrnationa_lI'y.
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Just JIllaY' the.rc isn'. power·
QutaBc lIS you ardvc home from
work. •

1"0 contHlUt' to hC' a wmnmg'
cummunlty, thl' efforts uf everyone
III the hu..,inc~s (ocnFllurllty arc rc
'-JUICed. CoopnalJoo, community
support alld 10lal tea,!erstllp will
rell1am Imperative II' the "4,uggle to
-prcvallas a wmntng community, a
lOmrnuTHly where people scot to
rdnt'ate-, to rJIsC' bmihcs, (0 edu
CJte their bmill{s and rcon:.

The views expressed in Capitol!
News\are those of the writer and nOt'1
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The system will auto forward all
phone calls; notify police if a forced
entry is attempted; monitor and
controllawrr watering; melt tee-and
snow off the driveway as the mois
ture falls; and give you a video pic·
,ure (on a -S'~ 6' wall screen) of
anyone approochinlfJhc home. The
large screen, available in various
sizes, will also be used for walCh

-----lnglelev[SIOn. computer gamesi- ..
digital video music. surfmg the In- .'
lCmet; or exchanging visual infor
mation. 'O\al means Grandma in
New York can see the gllll1dchildren
in Chicago when the)' call her via
·~ln~t. -,

al Wayne Element'ICY Sehoul were al
lasl week. A large n'lIlllber of parents

Chamber
Corner
Bv '"
C'aila
Gi II iltllld

k~(al Chamhi..·r 01' C()1lI1l1l'rl·~·, Ille
descrthed sltuallon alSlI "plailis
why abus,iless-Ilt'<'thhtbel=g-to
lh,' C'hambn. In essence, your
Ch.:,unbc-r m-~nlhcrsh~t) gua-n'lttte-e'\
your busll1css 1"1111", ml'nllonnl.

Allholiseholli dnicc, w.1I be
inh..'n'onncercd usmg UK' homl' net·
work that IS eas\, to Install, expand.
lTlodlly and ma'lIltalll Mosl likely
such a "furnace" will be a COlllllll1l1
part of any fll'W hOllsmg as early :IS
200!. '

I
The system Will be "\'llICe ac,

cesscd ...... in other wurds the com
puter wtll' und~rstUnl1 your vocal
instructions such as "SCI maximum
lCmpcl}lt\ifC,ut !2 ~grecs between?

- a,m. and IO p.m., miniinum tem
perature at 6& degrees between IO
p.m. and 7 a.m.". With the family
insi<!~ I1le )lQ.uK. a parenl iru;trul;lS
"lock all doors and windows".

Merlin
Wright

can you find such a dIH'r\(' ~rlHlr nl
bUSlIll'SS people' l'llOIX'I,lllllg tc" Ihl'
gO(){} of the area'.l Rl'l~ll1. 1l1dllULI1'

lunng and scr.\"lc~-\ bU...;llll·.., ....\.·S Llll
lahoratt' on a \\'ltk \"~lrlL'(\ nl pro
.Il'\,:LS [0 tWlld'it thl' \\'~l\ll\..' ;lIl'a

Op(xJu,mllh> forJl~~lkr"hlp '0\ ll'~

and d('\"d\.l·pi~h.·lll ab(\tlfhl \Il. lhl'
Chamher.

r\ r~c~lll t~kphollC c..lII~,c--lI",

Chamocr oll,,'c' a,kc'd tl\r Infortll"
lion ahout lhe \Va) 11\.' lUlllllHHlIt)
In thL' bril'f (i1S(lIS~Hlll lh~lt I,ll
",well, II was detc'rtlllllC,l IlllS 1"-'"
.son and his fa'mily arl' s\..'riuusl)
considering rL'lo(;.lting to tl"1l.:' \Va~ fl\..'

area During th\.' coup;,!,.' or lhl' lUrl
\'c.rsaUUIl, ~\'cr.aL h.).:~1 bU.s.U:I~<,"M~
n."ceived recommembtion:-\

The pr~cedl11g p~Iagraph ck
scribes onl' of till' fllnc'llllnS l" a

School Lunch week
'As part of National 'School Lunch Week, sludt'nts
lowed to im'jje their parents 10 srhool for lunch
responded 10 the imitation.

new ki·nd of 'information furnace'
.- -:-_', an "lIlfOrmall1111 fU['ll,:1cc-" \\'Illl.:h BcflH't: rt:.f,lrU1g, yQY \\'.i!l QIdt;:r lhe,

rum the clenllCal huusehull!. s)'sion to c'han~ the cofke hOI by
(dO a.m' While up' and getling
re.ady for work, yuu ,hreet '''open
garJge dlx)f II I, start vehicle! I at
7:30 a.m .. ,mllnlam engllle at .dle
speed, warm the car's mtenor"
Upon le.avlllg the house, you will
llIstruct the system uSing your
wrist commander lO' close all doors
and windows and lock."'

Dreamers art· about n,'.J.J) 10 ~l\lr

u.'\ a ]ollJong 'l::h.ang\.' In lht,.' Infurllla
lion wotld. We have prugrc'\Sed
fr9m wali pho,\cs'to We mohile
cellular phone. But the new,stllln
cept 10 exchanglOg Infom1auun is
the "lOforn18lJOn furnace"

A

.,
~olU1ty considered economic winner

1:'~lCh ume a rekrral ior a real ~s·

lJ((' comPiiY is rl'questcd, for 111

Slance, al f"!'rea I estate compallll's
,diU arc' W;\yne An'" Chall\h~r oll
Commerce ~lemocrs 'ran he cDnfi,
dl..'nl [hclr blhIlH.'S-S \\'111 be rell'rrL'o. !

The s~llle- appilc s to aU eusi""""", :'
wllilin a cakgory such as ocauu-·j
qans, SUrl'l•.'rmarkt'ls, mOlels, service
Simians ancl manufacturing

The (Act 5, IC)l}() Om"h" World
Herald fcmurl'\! se,cnl ;u1Kks al"'llt
l'cnflomi\,.' winrll'rs ami ll)sn" III IU

ral rvlidl~mds l'lHnmUnjll~..':-;

\\'a.ync COUIllY \\a...; IlkJltill~'d as
one of 10 Ncbr~~sk;.1 l.unlks l'llll
SlOe-red economic \VinIll.::fs. Sc:,\ l'r~\l

key compon(,Ilt~ JislinBl~ish thu-:c
wlnninl!: l'ornmllniliC's: (OIllTl-1UTllty

suppor~ coop.:ration 311JJLL;l1 !c..lel"
e"hip. -

In ~lddltil)Jl, ai..'l'l1n,hll~ to
\Vlsconslll cornrnurllly l'(tHII.lIllIC
llcvdopm~nl SIX'u"IISI Glen f'lIlIer.
"Iural buslO,":';cs must he ;Ihk to
ClJnlPC[C' In ~I ~lotx.d mark.ct()l.ll'l'

Ttl\? Challlh('r hrln~s tl)~(,lhl'r

Lllllllllulllly s.uppmL LWi _unl)
'\o'Hhm [he CllY limits, hut among
the [ownS oJ \\\\yn~CQu.1.1L).lJll1the

largl'r surrounding ,~l'a \Vhl'fl' clsl:

Wall; tOto the future wllh Indus'
try analysIS and coniputer Cllillpa,
nies. They're looking IntO tomor,
row's home computing system. and
predicting that standalone desktop
units, such as we enjoy today, will
give wa,y to a micro versIOn of ;:
client-server network. For YOU Compaq are already working on the

- l("Chie$;--the-systemwitlllav~a CORecpCTI will be a wireless ilet,
central server connected ,though work within the home eliminating
wireless - to several h<>me·based the necessity or having to mess
clients. with wires. But it is Hewlett-

ImtuSlJ'y gtanlS such aslBM WlCr---paaam tJiiitiscalUnglhe concept'

~nti(1nal Nl'\\'~papl~r

!\sSO('lutlon

Sustmmng M~,l~~b~r 199G

PoJD:IS~l Editor Jam~ R Sr1a'1's

Ge'leral M,ln<:1ger Bill R:cha:cS0n

Ai.htJft!slng Manngll[ S.usle EflS!

k\J.'lag,ng Edl\ar KeVin Peterson
Rep0l10r ClanJ Oslen

Oi~CO Mar'lag~r Linda Gran!tt::d
R ...'I,;cp~'0'lISI VtlfQflICJ. Jaq JJ

T~ Pt?Slll\tlf A!yctl HenscMo
C0·'nMI!Jon F010lllan Judi Topp

Composing Mary Petersen
p,t}Ss Foteman AI P'pp"11l

ASSl Pressman Kevin Victor

['~r"'oorn Techmcian Chns. S\ulhl"a~
Contdbutlng Edllors •

Pal Me-~efhanry , Me-rlln WllgN
CommerCIal Pllnlers.

D,sna Buicher . DaYld Butcher
Ass~stanl Printer Onar Spahr

55 Hars ago - Ort. 2.1, 19~ I
Emil Swan",n, WinSllIc. agall1

('anll~d tH.Hwis as \VaYlh.' l'OlJrlt)

l'I.)nl hu:-.king l'ha1llpion, s~'([ing a
rh.'w I..'Dunt)' fl'l'ord l)/ l)...t-7

hushcls.
ThiS ycm's Waync' High annual

will ha\'~ a palrlllli.( rlut~' III kl'cp
Illg wah lhl' tinlL's.

50 years ago - Ot"l. 31, 19./6-
Glen WlI1gc'll. ne'lr CarTllII, who

recently completed til(' hangar on
hiS f~um, broughl hiS Ill'\\, PlPl'l:
Clib from Pellder Saturlla),

l1cfe'ilell by Allen Frtd'ly, .12-0.
Concord lcuermcl1 rl'lurr\lllg fur

hasketball practice arc Norman All
llerson. QUlllten ['Will and Arthur
j,cwcLl.

----,-~--- ..-----~
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Way Back
When

-SUBSCRiPTION RATES - .
In Way"". Pie(ce, Cedill. DiXOO, Thurslon. Cum,ng. Sianion anll Madison Counties'
$25_00 per yoar. In-slale $3200 po, year. Oul-slate $42.00 por year. Singlo
copies 75 cenls -

~- ---.-._------

These slone's. ,1re lak(~n from lilt'

pagt'S ofTht' W(~vrlf lI('ralif ond dre
rro\'idcd hfTt' In ((J{)pf.'r~llWn wHh
{he \l'(J",.'nf Puhlic Li}~rdr.v

,Woof, woof, woof

,.----~-----,------~

~,i1

--90 )rID'S 11 go - (jn. n,--r9Cr
John Phillip Sousa's hand ~a'e ;1

l"lIlKCn In Yankton. S.D onTues,
lli,

. F~lnn lanorl'rs re(('I,\'c ;.tb\Jut S55
[x'r m~lIllh

Me. ami Mrs. J .H, Claus~n arc
rtved home SUllda)' from jl S,U

mo'rllh \-'iSH In G('"rmanv,
60 )ears ago: Oct, 29, 19.16

TClckeT!<eyalidhYs nine:pic'ce
hand wiLl fu;nish muStc' lor the
\\'aynl' fin:nwn's (hull'\' at the 'JUdi'

lorlurn. '"
Wayne flogh's Ilxllball s<.juad \\ a'

----

~.-'-~---,-'-~Editorims --"'~- '==eaRitpINeJ-Y_S , , , . ,-._~

---:-Cauitty ramI m;;{nti!na1t~~ _Pu.hlic.opinioaworks-in funny ways.
_-~~-~~-~C-==~--'-c----~"_-~-_~~ - '1.\ r

Wayne County commissioners, working within frugal maintenance By Melvin, Paul So, it appears, folks angry with even though they enjoy a country- decisions and not bClCause of some
budgets, spent an actual $153,400 on gravel for county roads duri\lg Statehouse Correspondent judges and lawyers:are tak.ing it out club workload since the creation of illegal, unethical or immoral activo,
the 1995-96 fiscll! year. The gravel budget for fiscal year 1996-97 is The_Nebraska Press Association on someone they can: Judge a Stale Court of Appeals that now ity. "' ....., ~
$197,{)(X} according 10 county records. Actual monies spent on . Lanphier. hears most of their cases. They defend Lanphier, saying a'i
culverts during 1995-96 amounted to $49.000. Public opinion works in funny His an interesting choice. judge must rule based on" the law,

Good fann-to-rnarket roads play a'substantial role 'throughout rural ,ways. Lanphier. a judge since 1993. But Lanphier is a target only npt his personal opinions.
, America, COnsequently when tax monies are spent on necessary road I've always maintained, for in- has been viewed as the swing judge because he.is the only judge up for I'
" be " fits stance. that one of the reasons Kay - on a Supreme Court bitterly divided retention this year, not because he But opinion, the public kind, is,•.~·maihtenance. everyone ne., , . _

Overseeing road upkeep, in the county is but one obligation Orr was defeated by Ben Nelson in between three older judges and three was the leader in these decisions. what is fueling this effort to oustl
th the 1990 Nebraska gubernatorial younger judges (the one,s who sup- The judge is described as a nor- Judge Lanphier. And, right orappearing on the commissioner's work sheet among many 0_ ers.' N b k' f b II I

,Tace was that eras a s oot a ported the "malice" decision). mal guy, one of 14 children from a wrong, the result of his retention
.With,budget trimming, pleasing everyone is nearly impossible. team lost 27-12 the weekend before These two factions, so.me attor- North Omaha Catholic family. vote will say more about how upset,

As"you travel well maintained roads. remember they are but one the eleclion to Coloniilo. , neys report, refuse to eat together Lanphier worked his way through people are with the legal system l
result of good management in spending tax dollars. Football fans were in a foul and were harshly divided over the high school and college to .become than how competent a jUdge he is. I
• Should there be serious road problems near you, the mood after that loss. They couldn't appointment of veteran Judge C. a lawyer and, ultimately, a Sum

commissioners will hear you out and then act within the parameters of change NU's quarterback so they Thomas Wh.ite as the court's chief Supreme Court judge,
the annual distnQution of funds. made a change in the pQlitical justice in 1995. His supporters say that his re,
, Keeping taxesal a reasonable minimum is a miVor priority for all backficld in Lincoln. So there arc few happy campers moval would mark the first time a
govemmcniaI enlities.With rising costs budgets bccomeincreasingly Something similar to that IS.- amopg the guys in the black robes, Judge has been thrown out for his
difficulllO balance, panicularly when the public may simultaneously happcninglhis fall. $

demand more services. A Nebraska Supreme Court
. , jUdge, David-Lanphier, has been-·---When 'you,'re driving on'il-good fO:ld, enJoyyourt~lxes.- ,

targeted for removal in the Nov. 5
c1ectjon by a group of folks upset
with some recont court decisions.

The group has mailed sUltewide "
pleas to dump Judge Lanphier and

Are you and your dOg(s) in compliance with the Wayne city code? fin1mCeda campaign that indudes
Dogs should be licensed (I) ifover age ofsix montlJ§.{21\Vithin30 yardsigns(l:>utJ\> Q.(Y~UlQpuhlu:

-<:tay's'ofacqillrihglli<;oog mwithirl-3Ddays of moving within the disclosure about their fin'lncing),
city limits. Dogs are to be leashed orfenced in at all times. And they Their stated reason is that

Lanphier voted with the majority
are to weanags at all times. tWIce III tossing Ollt state tcrm

Barking dogs have presented a problem since the city was . limits laws
established. As a result the, city Council ildopted a code. The statute IS The Judge was alsovarlof a
found in the Wayne City Code book: Section 5-113. It reads: four-judge majority that reinliCried

"No person shall own, keep, or harbor ,my dog which by loud, the clement of "malice" into thc'
continued, or frequent barking, howling, or yelpingshall annoy or definition of sceond-qe,grcc murder.
disturb any neighborhood or person Or which habitually barks at or a controversial, ruling that prompted

ehas,es pedestrians or any vehicle whatsoever t,o the illmoyance of dozcn.s.' ,.Of n.ew,. ,tr.,ials tm ".·onvict~,.,"
such pedestrians, drivers, or owners of vehi-eles while on illly public murderers,. ~ .,
,<;idewil1k", stree-ts, alleys·, avelHles;Of boulevare!s in rheeity; provicred. Thos~ were uiiPopulardecisi"ons.
however, thc provisions or this sedion shall not apply to thc animal no douht, b\ll the Juror over Judge
shelter." Lanphier goe"s way ocyond a coupk

Do you know whcther or not your dog annoys your neighbors "f votes on hcll publiC issues.
We l'an blame OJ. Simpson and',\,'hcn YOU arc awaY" As a coul1CSv YOU may want to ask.

. , , , 'Arnenca's groWlllg dislike of allor-
Dog tag fees arc $3 (luring the month of May each year; $20 ancr

. neys and the ninllnal S\'stem for
June I Sl. Tags arc $3 if you ge1.lhe tags wilhin 30 days of purchase, what', h~lppcnlng t:, Judge

___._J.lL!llQy.ing.mlo..lO:Iffi-AJcc.JlU1 !Xl" aSSC~placcJ~-tag~----LlOpm8,' --~..

~IOSI people hdievc o.r gOl
a"ay wllh murder" hC'n a Jury ac
quitted hun of kJilmg hiS wife alld a
m~dl' friend. Al!ornc)' JOKes arC
more -common no\,.. than (hOSl~

ahout Iowa State cheL'r!e;lIlc'rs "r
natlVi.'S of l\)Ltnd.

But we call'l c'l1;11I,,' 11lL' OJ'
Vl'rcjl(l or all!":r Sl'llll'Il(I'\ for bul'lil's
amI had ~1I~ S \\l' 1"\,.'\,.'1 1111~ht be 1m)

lL'nil'llt. -
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tributed 10 children through' the
Mid-Sioux Oppol1unity and Upper
Des Moines Opportunity.
. Coats can be dropped off at
K&G Cleaners in Wayne, Hair
Expression in Allen and Timeless
Treasures in Wakefield~

Since its' start in 1989 over
I i,Cf')() coats have been cleaned an<{' I

distributed to area children.

KMEG-TY will again be spon
soring Coats For Kids, a commu
nity service project focused on en·
suring that needy children through
out Siouxllmd will be providFd wiLll
warm CQats during the wimer.

Out-grown winter coats m"y be
dropped off at many participating
are,l businessc:i, They will be
cleaned and mended ant then dis-

KMEG-TV Coats for Kids
project to enter eighth year

. .

The Waynellerald, Thursday,October24,l996

Benjamin WilsOll', son of Bill portniits of famous African
and BeckyWilson of Wayne. was American musicians, "any perceiv-
featurOOin the Ithaca C-aHege pro'- able-1tifference isano~fQr
uetion-of-Lyndlrlta:tij'~"liiefiiiChyand human being ~bllt

Times aieKjlljng Me staged from the oppol1Unity:'
Oct. 8-12 in the Hoerner Theatre, Wilson pI~lheJ);!!lof UDcll;

,. am'-centerfOr-~e--Donin the performance. He is ma-
Performing Arts.. joring in acting in the School of

Featuring musical hitS of the Humanities and Sciencc;s,
1960's. the play deall with the He has also had parts in campus

. - .p\easuresu.and saQllcssassociiited prodllCtions of Agamemnon and,A J!
wilh interracial friendships not Marriage Proposal. In 1994 he
condoned by society. played Scrooge in the Ne6raska

As playwright and cartoonist Theatre Caravan's production of A
Barry observed about racism in her Christmas <,::aroL

Library stqff
The Wayne State College Conn Llbrarystaff and student employees gathered recently for this photo. During the se
mester the library is open 94 hours per week. The library has a collection of 150,000 volumes, 1,200 periodical sub
scriptions and 85,000 government documents. The staff of 20 is supplementeli with 67" student workers who assist in
all departments of the library, including the computer lab. Each semester these students provide mOre than 7,800

, hours of work. ."-

~_~I!_'Wilso~~~TIorms in
dl\Jew York play Oct. 8..12

.. Kathy Peter

80th BlrtMay

Carl{

5lio~er
- hono' .
Mrs Melvin ( raj Longe

(formerly of Wayne)
October 27, 1996

Cards can be sent to her at:
1221 North 9th Street

,. Nortolk, NE 68701

have come m. Do we want this
stale of affairs to cOlllinue? Do we
want another four years '01' lying,
deceiving and corruption? You-the·
people <m: the ones who will decide..
come election day. Don't 'fall,for
Clinton's lies about him lJeing' for
the family and caring for people (if
he cared so much for people, would
he have "elOed the Partial· Birth
Abortion Ban or have raised our"·
laxes)" The man simply doesn'rcare ,.
fOJ anyone or anything except him-'
self and gctllng re-el~~d. Remem·
ber the wiS<., old Indian proverb:.
"If a man fools you once, shame' on
hlln. If he fools you twice, shame
Oil iou."

EXPRESS J6l<'J C0'JK'''''' D....====...~" Columb.w, OhJo 431.31
=/FIIfiii"

J:!'(SULL'\T CONTROLLE.Q.?
STILL PA¥I'\G FeR SUPPLIE~?WHY?

CALL 1-800-678-5733
.-FOR MORE P.-iFOR'VlATION

And what about thC other
acrusations about thc Clintolls such
as the sexulil harassment lawsull by
Paula Jones; Travelgate Scandal and

the Whitewater Scanwuand Hillary
Climon's Cltlle Deal. .

Think rock to all the other cor
ruption thai has happened 10 the
White House since the Clintons

first acts in office was signing an
eX.ecutive order to aUow federal
funds to be used to promote abor
tion, and also a bungled allempt to
force our armed forces to admit
openly practicing homosexuals.

And consider Surgeon General
-JoyceLyn Elders, who advocated not
only abortion at any lime for any
reason, but also the legalization of
drugs and very suggestible "sex ed·
ueation" starting at the age of 5
with condom distribution at the age
of 1\,

Clil1lon (still) is seeing that
money is being given to the Na
tional Endowlllent for the Am; lhc
so--called art includes a U.S. l1ag
stuffed in a toilet and a Oag on the
1100r requiring anyone cntering the
art,'; building to walk an it. Also a
rrueifix with Jesus sUllllllergcd in ~

Flf of urine.

Issue has been resollJed

Pear Editor:
Another election year;isupon

us, Who do we vote for? Bob Dole
or Bill Clinton or Ross Perot
(wnose only reason for running last
time .was.1O see a 'split in the votes
between B.ush and ClinlOn. I don't
believe he ever really wanted the ,
presidency inlhe first place.)

The Clintons came to power
with . the promise of great things:
!axes were to be cut, 'government
was to be shrunk and bureaucrats

'weretrrbe-reduced, welfare was to
be ended, morality was to be re
stored; we would finally get health
care and at a lowcr cost.

Dear Editor. we hope that people Will realizc
It has been brought tL1 our allen· that the hard feelings ellused by the

lion that the so·ealled "baby SlOne" controversy and false accusal Ions
issue has tx't'n resolved. have no place in a community Iikc

IX private plot has becn selectcd, ours, especially coneerlllng the
and on Wednesday, thc slone W,IS l·emetery.

_ , se.l. ---~-_..~_.- -- ~---.,-~--

Now lIfier all the hIStriOniCS of Mauricc' and lqlline
the stone have finally becn sCllkJ. Andcrson

LeUers--.,..---------------------------'---------r----
'Who should the'people of this country vote for 011 this ele;tion day?

cally. that every middle-class fqmily money to do so). plan for health care, but also was.
wouJ(Jhave a choice between a tax Clinton promised to balance the pUlon lhe UN Conference on
rate reduction or pef,Child tax credit. budget - he fought the Balance Women In BeiJing,' China and the

After taking office. he reversed Budget Amendment conference known as "H:jbitat ll~"
himself- he proposed a series of Clinton sent our troops 10 Haiti Junc 3-14, 1996' in Istanbul,
huge tax increases including higher to restore'Aristide to power - in Turkcy. These conferences arc UN
income tax rates, tax on energy and spite of the fact that he was kicked G,lobal Con ferences set up so that
an increase on the ta.xes on seniors out for using Army tanks to dis- when the Clinlon Administration
w'ho draw Social Security and busi· band Parliament, plus the fact that sig~, Habitat Global Plan of Ac-
ness taxes to pay for "Health Care" he now wants the U.S. to be under~ our own natIOn wtli voluntar-
and other assol1ed taxes, He even UN orders, • Ily gram the UN unpteccdented au-
insulted our intelligence by saying Clinton promised to appoint thorily to~
these were not lax increases but in- only the best and the brightest andl-- I. Qefine family .is: any group
stead were "contributions" and our most ethical people in the universe,1 whlchmay take many forms. ThiS
"fair shar~" but" he have us 'such people as: would give-run legal stalUs to ho-

Clinton was able 10 get the Commerce Sec. Ron Brown, .,'ho, mosexual relationships and encour-
Congress 10 impose upon the - before joining the Cabinet, was a age homosexual marriage and the
American people' the largest·ever paid lobbyist for thc Duvaliers in adoption of children by homosexu·

What really has happened - series or 14~ increases including a Haiti '- this wasta gel our money als.
higncr taxes mther than lower taxes; cruel !aX increase on most retired giVen to the Duvaliers as "forcign 2. Create "gender CIlies" wh~re

a failed attempt to deslroy our people, higher gas laxes for all, and aill." fcminisL~ groups would force com-
,,----heallh.care.sjlSleID <ll1d-~eplacc-it.. --~.ffiletnereases--fur-a-h()~'t'tlf_ml(I~--------Re-t>eHa- Adllefleerg,' who a~ mUflilies-ltk-e--your,," toltin~ ;md plan

with socialism, The "morality" of die-class Americans that were even Undersecretary of Housing and lIr- based on gender. TllC fcmmislS said
Jocelyn Elders; a down-gmding. of made relIO-activ,; in violation of the ban Development, ·tried literally lD that gender IS "socwlly c,Jnstructed"
our armed. forces including U.S. U.S, Constitution. put citizens in pll m ovcr 50 cities, nol "mak and lemail'."
soldiers told· to wear the UN uni·' The Climons promised a Health Their crime was to openly stop her . 1. Provide "rcprodul'llvc" rights
form and fight under UN rules Care plan which would be re<1dy to from putling_houses for drug push· such a5 aboruon 10 limllthe popu·
rather than U,S, rules (this includes go on Ihe day they tOllk (l(ficc and ers and prOstltutcs tnto lhelr nelgh- lalton in growing ciucs (abortion,
the U.S. soldier being dismi.ssed that would offer great heallh carc to borhoods. Achtenberg hersclt de· of course, w,lI b.: uscll as a contra-
from duty for standing up for what 'alliower prices. Bill evcn chose fendcd hcrlXlliclcsonTY by saYing . ceptive). TIllS would Includc
is right); cronyism on an unprenl" Hillary to head a task force to wnte lhat there IS no r,lghl to try to stop "reproductive hcallh cdul'auon" for
dented scale; and always, always a plan (this was done AFTER they your governmcnt s poliClcs. all young girlS, wIlh or 'wllllllUI
lies and slick"explanalions. took office and was operated in Labor Sec. Robert Reich, who parental l'Onscnt. TIllS also means

The record on the CIintons: SECRET in defiance of an explicit also wrote a lxXlk callcd 'The Work promollllg carll' sc.\ and legal nghts
Clinton promised ta.' CUlS, speClfi· court order and thcy uscd our tax of Nations." He basically calls for lor childrcn (like dl\lllung your

an end to illlkpelllknt bUSl£lL'SSCS parents and bringJl,lg Yltur par.enl.~

because their owners resist gnv('rn- LiP on charges for lttluS<.', hCl:';ilUSe

mcnt planning. He wants Just a few they spankl"d YllU) Hillary w;lIlL~ III

huge corporations and the govern· spend $1.6 billion of your tax funds
ment to joilllly plan our economy to impknlL'nt a ralheal. l'\tremlSl,

Laura Tyson, Chairman of the anti·fanllly, 1711 pa~e, .j~6 rule
Council of Economic Advisors told ,,'Platforrll for AClll)l)" th"l wa, "I"
the Wall Street Journal th31 there IS proved at the lI.ibll'll JI conlcrence.
"no-rclalJonship" betwe6l1 th" Ie,els (/'.lost people lIon'l kIll1\\' about 311

ClL~~'HiQlla.!ld~'(Q!lQ!n.i.UlCLiYlt~. oLlIIIS.I'l:l'J.WiC It \v"'" nc.'d__-,uud,
And speaking of appoillllllcnls, publtclw.l,).

don't forget Hillary. Not only was In moral sl;lnt!ar,h, I Clill "lr'lIt!
Hillar)' put on (he t'oard to m;lke" the CIUllons lall shon "Iso: the

Congressman Doug Bereuter keeps In touch WIth the

Nebrask<lJ1s he re.presents through many "town h<lll" meetings,

in one--on--one dtscussions, by telephone and through the m<lil.

He <lrdently sh<lres our Nebr<lsk<! v<llues ilJ1d tS dedic<lted to

taking Midwest common sense b<lck to Washington, D.C .

The most recent session ot Congress. the first In over 40 
years to enjoy a Republican majority; was successful in passing

significant legislation positively affecting milJ1Y Nebraskans.

But much remains to be done ilJ1d Doug needs your help to

continue, ,.

VALUES

BEIEUTER:.

anel"
.COMMON

···~SENjE

A NEBRASKAN WE CAN COUNT ON

NEBRASKA

CONGRESSMAN
DOUG

••ROd Hunke
37S-2S41

of hard work by volunt,'Crs and p'lld
staff: through the seiOess giv1l1g of
Lime and blood by voluntecr donors:
and through the plaC'efilelll of hun·
dfl"ds of news rclc.ases~ news stant's,
public SCf\'IcC "annOUrlc-eme-rl-ls and
sponsorship of sp\.'Clal blood dnvcs
by r~glon mcdia outlets.

II IS for lht' latter that I Wish to
thllnk ytlu. Last year, as til years
past. the Herald was mstrumental 111

helping us realll.e our mlSSllJn 01'
fl,lfilhng thc needs of the Amenc,Ul
people for the safest, most relIable,
most c()~l:effcctlve Hood anI!
plasllla ser~lCCS through vo]ullW'r,-
tlonin.lons. '

Your companyls 'ougomg sup'"
port of the Red Cross blood pro
gmlll IS vital to Its sucrcss Thank
you.

JOlin E. Manning.
Chief Executive Officer•.~

LO<iteiit
nnt _atlDaal Bank

Df WaYD-
301 Mail St.. Wayne, HE 68781

Dear Editor. '.
Last year was a ronner year for

American Red Cross Midwest
Region Blood Services. We were
able to make a lifesaving dlfferencc
tolliOusarids of peopk who needed
blood, and I walll to thank you for
your pan in that lIreomplishmcnl.

From July 1, 1995 through Junc
30, 1996 we colkrted 109.1ll2
units of whole blood, e.\ceedmg our
1995/96 collections goal by nCilrly
three pereem--and exet'edmg the rc·
glon's previous rt~corJ S('l 10

1989/90 by f.ve perttnL

We alSQ collected 12A,5 units
of platelets during the ye'tr--nearly
1,000 units more than our goltl and
30 percent more than the region's
preVIOUS record set in 1994/95.

We accomplished these feats
through tens of thousands .01' nours

-1'b 'IIV'sDI'lIt'C'lIttr..MorrThlllllllsrllfy,ItIlf'"ls1'··
Consider the following in~stment opportunities-then call me
for man: iafc:lrmalion!

,o, STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS

Thanks area for banner year



The Alltn L,glt, volltyhalll
leam drupped " pair ollll.atehes tlur
/f'g the past week With a 6-15. 15- I
6, 9-1.' 10" "l Winside last Thurs
day anti a :'-1';. 15-17 setback
agal'lSl HilmI/; on Tucstl;ly' tn Allen
whld, re,ull~ In the Krughts wln
nlflg the Lcwi-;~~DI\'I'iion regular I

S('~bon LTOV,'fl

In W/f''Ilk Lun1l' Kluver wlll,d
16 set assists With Am-anda I!

Mitchell rKJhmg l'lght kill spikes,
"We didn't play all that badly."
Knl'''l "lui "W,n,,,k playe,j Vt"f~

wl'll We pla\'ed hartl- amI scrappy
but l!ULwLillIn'Lg<.:L ,till: Job tI,mc."

Tue"la\, In Alkn. the Eagles i

cam(' out <.l"lltllc too pumped lip
according to Knl'lrl 'tl was parrilL's I

flight and I llllnk the girl' were a
lillie to ready to play willch Icd to
aggrcs"llvc errors," Knrdl added. "I
wa, proutl of lhe W;IY they. came
hack ,n the 'l'cond game, despite
Ix:mg down 1-111 at one pOint. We
went through Ihree compkte,crv
tftR'Ot:t= hdoIT-anmhIT pmnl
was scorl~d when the sc()fc was at
1-111

Thc 9-9 Eaglts will play lkerncr
Ifl the flr'''l ruund of [he. Lewl;.> &
Clark Cunkrl'lncl' TOll fIli.UHl'fI t Of!

~londay at \VlTlllt'hago

--I~-

'!
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I

Co<4>O'l """,,,,,,, I
,Oct. 3101. 1996 I_____ J

Call~ln orders weIIomed.

Allen]oses 'I
volleyball !

matches to
fall tot'9~9

S,lra Kinney rtlns in front
of the field' in ~inning ;the
district crown.

'. . ,,"

tlttn

Purchase any

FOOTLONG' SUB
and--get~.a32oz. drink

FREE

I
I
I

I
I
I

·1

J

I
I
1
1
1_
L _

·375·485~m

r~~~~!~IW\lT~Y-~I!~ ~"fll~~l!le~~-~~I~~
ORDER ANY LARGE I

SINGLE-TOPPING :
I

PIZZA at Regulf3r Price I

and get the I

secOnd large~single topping .~
Pizza for only I

-----_._~:~~j

Parent's Night set for MBnday
WAYNE-The Wayne YDlleyb::11l lcam's home conteST with South

Sioux on Monday will be Parent's Night for the volkybalilCam, girls
golf team and the ehecrlcatling squad according to athletic director
Marlene Uhmg. Parent" will be Introduced prior 10 the v<lfSIl)' conlest.

Brent Tietz and Brandon Gunn run side-by-side during Ihe
district meet. The boys placed third to qualify for slat~,

:Runt says he feels the strongeSI
competition at the slate meet could
come from Arlingto~, Imperial,

. KiA'\ball,--B-roken Ilowand Minden:
The top boys teams COUld be
Elkhorn Ml. Michael and Grand Is
land Cenlral Catholic. "We're aim-
ing to repeat as girls Slate champs

-and finish in the top five on the
boys side," Ruhl said.-

Thegirls areslated to run althe
Kearney Country Clu-b8;Qund
12:30 p.m. with the boys expected
Lo run around 1:30 p.m.

.'.,,,

S.nior CiHz_na Bowling
Thursda~,Oclober 10th 9

senlQ,rs bowled al MelOd-ee
L-anes,Do,n Sherbahn ',ean'
defeated laverne Harders
rea.m 2407 10 2330 Hlgn
s&Oo, and games were bOwJecl
by: Duano Cream&f 537-189
La\t&lTl8 Harder 5()g..1~

Tuelday, October 15th. 11
sa-niora bowled at Melasee
LaMS. Arland AUrlcn team
defeated Ray' Flarine team
2420 10 235-1,High sene. and
game ...... bc:Jw1&<f'by~RIChard
Carman 549-199: Warren
Au_tin -483-179.

M,sl,ts 13
Jo'~s Koe~.Irnoo$ l! 5 ~6:)
Pft.~5(:hoO!I:H'i. 8
High S60f•• p."<.Scr\,O~'t··J

;q '946 'High m8n·,..
$'1unu GUill !4:\ i. ,1('~

K06'llf"001 5;' H! 'i'l ~

",om.n'. Ja!\t! !1rU..... " :18
"3-l
Top Seo,...: 'Ron Browf' ?3o
rV(t.~~!Hl W\.iroemar". 184 4 S- l
Spilt', MI~~l Wurdeman 5
spill, Jan Brown 6· 710 "pi \

.... L.,;!.!" BrQ\\ln
C,l'r"lan-S(;nr~)

!\~o..,'stan

r{~Qen'wytl( W .... '~1

';>5

Thul"sday Night Coup los
W L
'oj ,1

the em)," coach Rocky Ruh! said.
"It was their best showing of the
year." '

Runt saidll wlIsrlte- be-srcareel
time for Andy Bayless and the first
time he's broke the 18-minute bar
Tier. He added that David Ensz also
ran a very good race.

"Our girls really' hml a strong
showing and I think they were out
to sendamessag,e th<it thl'ir.ejlle
team to b,at," Ruhl said
"Everybody chipped in and ran
well."

David Ensl ran a strong r~}or the wa.yne cross country
learn al districts, placing l(lth in under 18 minutes.

W.dn••d_v Night Owls·
Wak",nUld F<\m h.ln l-l :'I
ElectrOlux Sdltls 20'?
White ()og Pub 1 tl 1 .,1

logan Vall-ay 1ti 16
Melodee l ant)$ 1ti 16
The Max 13 19
Hqakim MIg , 2 20
~. 923
High Ind. Game 6: S.rt.. ·
White Dog Pub, '053.
Wl1k'fie:ld Famity Fun Centor.
2696: Derek Hrll, 261 Randy
Barghotz.686,
TOP SCORES, De,ek H'"
222·670; Rick DIcus, 201, l'tck
Dicus, 209; Val K,lenast, 201.
Tom, Schmi1l, 256: Doug
Rose, 226-207-204-637; Chns
Lueder., 229-226-204'659:
Kevin C.Pele,., 2.13-204-610:

--Sob"Qu.iol..,-ri; 2'3: Cla,k
CuU, 2....-617; Randy John.on.
211; Rondy Bargholz, 257
226-203: Skip Deck. 223-61 I

High Ind Gam.,Sftrift$
V.cky SM..O"'dl" ::'.\ AGe t:'

JOfgtlnStlfl, S08 Ho,~ywOO(l

V,deo/Twln T"t',l\rt',; ~)JJ

261 "
High Scor..s Splrl plck',lps
Vlck.y Sll,O~cV' S'~J Sdr'i~)

Gror'u :'32 ',95 'tI' -1 ........ '<.

Bdl~H, 508 '86 t'\',~i'y

500-205, ·J~j,nt.· A~'!"ld"r' ..;9t;
Jo 1 Cr1tHyl tla.n':i("!'''\' .1')-'\

", thJ, L:U:1Yd Proil0P ~tl')

KnSlll16 SW':lf1SQf1. ~& l'\.,d;t·,l'

HOCha,!tt", 4tl· "\L1 \!

.'OtOOns~m :! l' , '.1_1 ,'i .~)

CdC V,U1t1U1SI"(1I 'tt' t -;" t'
K,.!tlOl S! () ~IJ' [ JuG:"
MllrUlltJ, J d·? 11,) 'l-IJHI

places: In facl, Wayne's fifth· run,
ner, Jones defeated Arlington's
fourth runner by two seconds:

HI". 'N MI.... w ·l

City Lugu. 10-17-96
W L

PBR-'B.:l! M \ 1) 5 S4 5
C}¥n~e!"\:s '0-1 64
1"oofs Body SPOD 9\ S :'65
K P 'Coostrucl>Of' ~F 5 00 S
Basen. ;nc d3 tlS
Wayr,t) Va(s Ck.b 1:L? th)
Gront} Rt:lPJ.L~ d' 5 t\() ~

~'ltlDogP..Jb.' "9Sd85
C\,dh tv FOOd C_t.>f'l :8 5 t\'9 :-)
\Nt'1[O [}..""J9 r)'.;b!e '''3:) '..1 ~")

f,lrm & Mt}tC!, 68 ,~OO

SJ-·"~HP C")(;Sli1./t~l 0.5 SI U} S
High lndhfual Q.m., ••rl••
DovQ ROeitt, '~~-18-oo'~ PBP. B.1r
~... 961 .. ?'~50
HIgh SCOt•• ' ~t.:llt Wr;ut11
.,1: t Sh-*l"w- U-l,';' :!22, ~Hn

Bd~litr 246-202 ti30 Val
I(I(}nt\s!. ~1()1 RI;.\I1 Br'CH'tf1. ~>O8.

C~riS luooers, 236-605 Scot!
Metzler, 2',! 20-6·109·626
Dan&! Met:::tlr. 23(;·203·620
..10&1 Ankeny. 203_ Le-s Koonan
206; Ke.ny H.a.oset'.. 21-'. Doug
Rou-. 213·2'06, Pal Rte-sberg,
202. Randy R.asmussen_ 203.
Rober! Sulton, 210. MerlOlJnd
lassmann.204

Baier AuctKH\lBar M 20 5

".5
Plzza Hut 2""-0 • , 2
FrednckaonOH 20 t2
Greenvtew F.-m.s 18.5 13.5
t,\t1QdM L_ 16 16
a-~,---I"-l8-

Down,III......".,. ,. '8
-"Oo;Pub 13 19
TWJF_ 12 2QHoIfrMlod _ j 2 2Q

I

Monday NI91'H
lsdl.. to,'21 '96
OaVt:l'j f: l C.0'5 /:'

Cathart!!l I,.\cornplltt~~

KTCH Incomplt\'tt
Midhand EQlJLpI"'f\tml \9-':;
Stale- Nat. Bar,1I; InCOl"t'lpldta

Swan's 14-18
Mar', Rep.wr 14 18

Tidy Gas IncompltHd
Wanna Be., 11 21

F,rst Bank ~tt)( t) 26
High. tnd. aame " $.rl••:
KrisHn.a Swanson 21'
Jeanene Swanson, 56\, Stahl
National Bank, 933·2'6J.O
Top -Gam."'spllt p,lck·upa:
Kristina Swans.on. 187·5'19:
Jeanette Swanson. 200- 1S7·:
Tanya Helkes.. 5-10 SP'lt. Lydia
Thomsen, 4-5 split; PhylliS
Vanhorn, .18S-513: Kathy
Hochstein, 181·189·50'-5·7
split; Add'l8 Jor~8nsen. 180
537

.. ,

--TI1e.·State-.Nst1tUJa1~B~-'l'rust-Co.
Wayne. 402/375-H30. Member FDIC. Main Bank. U6 W 1st· Drlve-il'l 10th & Main

Mond.y Aft.rnoon tadies
10121/96
RoI~ng PIns :2 1
Lasl Chance ' 9 9
Pin Splmlers '4'.j

Bowhng BeHes ' -1 '-\
Lucky Slnkt1'fs 12 '6
Hlgh.OsmsIS.rl.. A ,1'· 0
Grtll,lo, HI}, Judy Sortjnsen
.\ 7', ROlhng Pln~, 698- '986
Top Gam.....pllt pfck·up.
f.:9lr'lot)f Haf1':>d'~ :::\0 C.lro'
Gne~h, S<l:> Spl.l

BOWLING~
-AI MELODEEtANES· ,~,

/

By Kevin, Peterson
Of the Hernld

\\
--~The- WaylTlT--gtrts -eroSSTolmuy g0r-urr---tu~-:r--qllirr--start"'in-hrsr1<'rttla-}+s--Q1st r ICI till'e-t -Til'

Wayne and the Blue .Devils caplured first place. Sara Kinne~, Anne Wiseman, Ellie
Jones, Jessil'a .Ford 'and Amy Close are pil;lured_

--- ----'"- Th~-WaYfie-·girts~ anoooy5f" cross ------------ .-- "

country teamsqualified for Friday's THE WAYNE boys placed
, State Cross Count,ry Meet 10 'be third in the tearn slandings with 45

held in Kearney after performing points which qualified them as a
very well in the district meet in team for State, the 10th consecutive
Wayne last Friday at the Wayne year a Wayne boy has qualified for
Golf Course_ the Slate cros~ COuntry meet. "

Thegirlsclaimed(;h<UIlpio[l~!JiP. '..,. Elkhorn~~Michael, the_de,
honors wlth~6i'n-ts----w~-fcnaingstate champs won the team

,Arlington placing runner-up with title with 25 points followed by
3 L Logan View was third _with 55 Pierce with 41. North Bend finished
followed by Columbus Scotus, 55; eight puinlSbehind Wayne with 53
Columbus Lakeview, 80; North followed by Arlington with 71 and
~end, 97; Fort Calhoun, 1,09 and Lakeview with 100, Scotus finished

, Madison, lSI. with 129 and Fori Calhoun, 16.1
Individu,Jlly, Sara Kinncy came wilh Madison placing lasl wnh

in as Ihe defending state champion 194_
bUI she earned her first district At the midway point in tliis race
crown wilha 15: 16 c1ocking_ She the Blue Devils were nlllnmg abOUt
ptal;cd thinttasryeatal dlstncls bL'- fourtliilr fifth plai'(liilt Wayne d,ig
fore wmning state, down and delive~ed a sIDte ljtlalily-

Kmney .flnlshed..13. sccond~ ing- rx~rforrnance with, a~strong fin-
ahead of Arlmgton'.s JesSi Brown, ish.

Amy Close and Anne Wi~clll;m Elrian Hochstl~in was the lOp
,. placed Sixth and sevemh. rcspec- runner for Wayne wJlh a nnlth place

tlvely With times of 16: II and time of 17:45_ Shaonon Stenger of
16:14 while JesSica Ford was LIth North Bend was districtml'clalis[ in
in 16:36. 16:43.

Ellie Jone, finished 17thtnthe David EnSl, and Andy ,Bayless
_}2_-_ru.rt~r flCldin,,17:t8 anQ.TaJ~ ._crossed the finish line in 11th and

Hart was 25th III 17:33. 12th respeclively With times of
The race actuallycame down to 17:54 and 17:54-plus_ Bfilndon

the fourth runners on both Wayne's Gunn 'was the fourth finisher in
and Arlington's leamsbccause aft,.t 20th with an 18:20 clOCKing whdl' "
the toplhree runners 0n each team Brent Tietl was 26th in -'18:4 ';
had crosseilthe finish Iin1':, Wayne' Mau Meyer wl,s 32nd in ']9: I I. .
held a slim t\yo p()int lead ;but Ford "I thought our boys tec,m fmalJy
eastly defeated Arlington s fourth showed what kind 01 team the)'
runner by 44 seconds and seven were ,with the way tilCy came on at

• '_~ __•••__~ __ ,,'~- • __ ·_'w~ ~ .,~ __. .



OAM I).Q.CotpJ,*
• RiloD-1J.a.,P.lOll,AMo.O.C<Jpp.

This Wayne State defender makes sure the ·t'/orthern, Stat
receiver does not catch this pass. WSC fell in the Eg
Bowl by a 37-22 margin.

1715
14

~1;)fSNEf
~Il'ltlres r",<n" b..

. .~
tMILIO •. ,.~

tsttVtzJr.J>

83
TIlE MISHTY a"t"''-
IPG I «> DfSNEY I!NnRPAfSES. INC

~
7&00&9:00 ~

SUNOAYMAnNEE 2 PM •

2nd quutet
N~U-Pcle Peterson, 32 yard field goal
WSC-Frcd Gil1lud. 12 yard run, PAT S,\'il)'flc
from DeGeorgi::t. -

$l'Or[ng sUlllbuary:
1st quarter i
NSl/·ToJl1 Skoog, I yard run, kId fall
NSU-Andy I~iclds. I yard pass fmm Tum
Ramenh., pa.ss fail
NSU-Tom Skoeg, 32 yard run. Pete
Pelerson kick.

~
7:10&9:10 ~

SUIlOAYMAnNEa 2 PM

The Wildcats had an answer
however, two possesions later"
marching 90 yards to set tip <lone·
yard plunge by Gkaud for his, sec-- 3,rd quarter

NSU·Tom .SKoog,' 2 y~rd n.Jn, Pc~erson
ond touelldown of the game.Oi- kick.
raud would finish the game with a , WSC-Gitaud. t yard run. PAT Giraud run
game high 96 yards rushi0(j. The NS,U.Fields, 12 yard pass from R'lHcrth,
conversion run by Giraud was good PA fcrusn Rarnerth. 59 d . f

. 10, ~. wayne,- yar pass rom·
cUllmg the Wolves IMd to 13 at 2\l---15cGcorgia. kick blocked.
16. • .

____J'[QIDeI1LStat.e tef.uYayo.e. StaJe
Walking on eggshells' Saturday as
they defeated theWildcats 37-22 in
the Incredible EdibleEgg'Bowl.

Northern State-dominated early,
scoring__ll ullanswenm-points, 17
of them coming in the first quarter.

"We need to have the 1st and 4th
quarters produce some points for
us" says head coach Dennis Wllg·
ncr. "We need to playa whole game
offensively. "

_~ 'Cats-~ nostpvalKear!ley,oifSaturd~'atLR---m.._.=-__

WSCfalls'in Egg Bowl
r .

By Jj!~!!l-J'.cllQs.s_~·· ·..._._ __BGe'~_ex!rap'ilint .. attempt .WlI
For the Herald oTocked to put the score at 22-37

where it would remain for the rest
_.ofthe·game, with the 4th quarter

turning into a defensive battle with
~oth' teams. exchanging intercep.
'Uons and fumbles. .,
. "We hadour good spots, running
..tb.e_baILfor example, but-w.e-W<:re
down so far early that it look us
OUI of our game plan. We had to
start throwing the ball more than
we had intended," Wagner added.

Wayne State was led by the ef
fort of Giraua with 9.6 yards rushing
while DeGeorgia threw for 265

Norther\!: (Jllened the '-sec~---swayne calC~x

quarter with a 32 yard field goal to balls for a team high 106 yards.
open the lead to 22-0. With 4:32 Wayne State will host in state
left 'in the quarter Wayne State fi· " rival University of Nebraska-Kear
nally s[fuck, as co MVP of the ney in the Wildcats final home
game, Fred Giraud broke loose for a game of the season, Saturclay after-
12-yard seamper,capping off a 75 noon.
yard Wildalt drive.
- Kevin Swayne grabbed the pass NSU
from Jarro(J DeGeorgia for the con.' .w~
version to get 'the Wildcats on"the

.board at 22-8, which ·held. untl!the .naif. - -- ..... ..,
WSC was again delt a blow to

open the second half, as Northern
State marched 67 yards in four,
plays for the touchdown on their
first possesion.

Annual
Percentage Yield

Wits Il I 1'4'
IllS 1\ " p,

I

6.250/0

A Special Rate from
The Bank Where "You're Somebody Special"

armers & merchants
state banK of Wayne

.
~~~~t~' 3"21 Main St,..et.P;Q; Box. 249Wayne, NE 68787

402.375.-2043
-'-=-1\qm~r:FDiC.... '

24 Month Term

Min,im~~alanee Hurry! Offer for a
Compounded Quarterly li:mited tiIne only.

Pen.llty tor early withdrawal· Rates subject to change· FDIC
IIlsured up~0$100,OOO.OO. APY is accurate as 01 Sop!. 3.1996.

8 Month Term
$5,000

Minimum Balance
Cc1mpounded Quart.erly

Wayne State runnipgback,Fred Girllud dal'ts into the end
zone for his second touchdown of the game during the
'Cats game on Saturday.

W' b t Slallsllcs WSC SWSayne ea en .A seasaw battle would e.nit;c,~' ~i,::~ms 27 7 26
. ... ",. •.... , .' .... , " . ' WIth neither team able to holdfue P:ss:~ :a~~d:' 47;~,~ 32;:~7•. f'• 1 momentum. "Each lime we would I'assnm' , 1632·1 37-53-1In season Inae ~~~et~~ckn~n~ed~uS~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~::~\~~:~~e I~~; ji1'~~

gain it," Wagner said. . Fumblcsllosc 3 0 La I ik '. .
The Wayne Blue Dcvils lost to a Defensively, WaynG was led hy RClum yards 45;S ure' Sp ers

vaslly improved Telcamah-Herman Tyler Endicott and Jeremy LUll Northern State's"uck the scor- .' '" •. II' U Individual rUShing: WSC-FreJ
100lba team last Friday in WIth II tackle.s each. ing column again on its nex.trlOs, c.;,,~ud, 15.%: M.N.-u, H"hop. 'I<c<;; . . . I
Tekamah, 33-14 which left John Incidentally, other district first session which was again marked by DcGeorgi., 5-19 't h'" 17'th' •
MUfu1ugh's s4ua<1 with a 3-4 regular round games in Wayne's disu-ict in· sevcmllong plays from scrimmage, Pusslng: WSC-J"roo DeGeorg". ] 1- no c . .WID'I
season~cnding~cord. <;Iud¢ lOp seed BmtJe Crc_c.k hosting induding a 27 yard pass. 42-265·1; Jamie Jones, 6·11-52·0

The setlxtck cost the Blue Devils Neligh·Oakdale with second seed N b Rocclvl.ng: WSC-Andy Folkn. 'l50, I .
ot to c. outdo\\'n DcGe.orgia LJilf1\eOn Porter 1.0-73, KeVin SWllYTlt:.'J- : t

a first roundhome game in the C: I Elk.horn Valley hosling Albion. connected with Kevin Swayne who 106; M",h.lI tlyrd. 4..28. Tile lop-ranked Laurcl Bear~tin'& \y.ith nlnc.ls." '. spikCli. !\nkc!\y:
district - pl6yoffs wh ieh begin Third seeded Madison plays host 10 scampered 59 yards for the touch. Tolal luckles: IVSC·G.be Tofl 9. .'oUeyball team improved ·to ('1-0 -' notched five kiUs lmd Ehlers, (cur.
Thursday. Wayne will u-avol to play Pierce and Croflon hosts Wayne. down to close out the quarter. Dirk J"on J.n,en 7, Kevin SWS)ler 7. ~I,ck on the se.ason after wins at horne "Ponca has a real young team,"~
Crofton as the fifth seed while tl1l' A Blue Devil victory in Crofton Tooring 7. Jem Wovnmek 7 last Tlnirsday against Neligh·Oak· Cunningham said. "Again, I:
Warriors eamed tbe fourth seed wilh would most likely draw them a dale and Tuesday Ivith a pair. of thought we did a nice job of keep- 'I

the same 3-4 record. second round game III Wayne U • L d · h · d wins' in the Laurel triangular mg the pressure on UI'ld taking care'
"There's not a whole lot 10 say agaillst Bailie Creck. .nev·zn u wzg zre againsl POllen and Spencer·Naper. - of business"

about the' game," Wayne l'oaetl Against Neligh the Bears cruise,j At one very recently the Bears'
John Murtaugh smd. "T,'brnah by ",(J"TSC as s~nort to a 15-4, 15-3 victory with Becky ne.\1 oppo.t. Spencer-Naper was
came out ready to play and Ihey ",. I . '.I:' S Schroeder pacing the hitters with ranked very high with no losses.'
took control ill' the Iml~ of scrim· <'Ight ktll spikes whtle Tracy Last week the Pirates lost their fIrSt
mage'from the begiHnmg and Ih,,)' z·n~ormatz·on dz·..acto'r Ankeny was a perfect H·H with match at Bloomfield lind the Bears
kept it the entlrc game." . /. . , c; seven kills. Jessie Erwin and Sarah htmded thc.m their st'-cond losss with 1

Big plays t(Jok ils lOll on Sco,'ng Sl'IIII11.'y: Ehlers added four and three ktll an easy 15-1, 15-Hvictory.
Wayne as Tekamah scored four oj lsI quu'l," Kevin Ludwig has been named teams, while aSSISting With Ihe 'spikes, respectively. Tracy .nkeny led the team in I

ILS fIVe touchdowns from al k:lsl·1(I TIIS·Ni,k Vhmg. 63 y"d n,n. ,,,' \1","" SPOrts information director at other 12 varsity spons In the lk· hiHing With 10 kill spikes while
PAT

yard ou!. In faCl, the I""" le'"ll TIIS.J","n Enchcll .55 y"rd n",."AI f,el Wayne Slate College, WSC athletic pattrnen!. L.udwig served as a Megan Adkllls was a pnkct 40- Bccky Sehrot'der and Sarah Ehlets 1

racked up 405 rushlll'g yards whlk director Pete Chapman anllounced. gradume tlssistant'for twO years be· 40 in setling wilh 20 assists and had four each and Katie Monson,
. hoIdill&..\\'nyrl£lr.Uitir.u:JJ.wg.pLJ.s. __211d 'Iwl.I:1cr ,~~~~~_ rryenLly. Hi:c~LKi.;eed.J<'Uy Rasbid~ .. _fru:c...assumiog..lu.J.J.,liJllcdllt.ic.s._lll ,uAnlrenyWa~ 16, 16inservrng with .two. Mcgan Adk>n,;.-wasJ:I-J2-inl-
and 112. toull yards.. '" WlIS-I',ul Lulko-'Ky. 15 y,,,d 1"'" from who recently accepted lhe sports 1994. four aces while Katie Monson was selllng Wliit 20 assists and Jessie i

Wuync's first SCOfl', carm.lI lalC III Puul HI<'lOlllc.nk.unp, Tylt.:r F.m.llCDI! klck information director job at Stetson Prior to w()rking ~11 Nonhern 9-10. Schroeder notched fOUT ace Erwin was the leader in serving I
the first half on it l'i'yard scoring 3rd qua,I,', University in DeLand, Florida. .Colorado, Ludwig was the SID al blocks compared to three for Ehlers. with two aces on nine of 10 at-
pass from Paul I.llol1lcnbrilp ll) TlIS-Eriksen,·1-1 y",d nJII. Yh"'g n'n. Ludwig will be in charge of pro· Midland Lutheran College m Fre- "We played a real good match." tempts. Monson was 10- 10 with'
P,tul Zulkosky to Lnm Td.amah·, moting the 14 varsily progrmns of- mont for two yc<lrs, where he coor- coach Patti Cunningham Jaid. one servrng ace tmd Bmlldj Urwiler
ie,,'ld to l3-7 at lht' half. 4th quarfer fcn.""-d by Wayne SL.1tC.... dinated the· sports information "Neligh really does have a nice was 6--6 with one ace. Schroeder and

The Blue Devils added ~I fOLirth THS-Vtung, '3 Y;lnJ nm, VAT LuI "I am very excited to be joining operations for 14 varsity programs.. team btlt we. t()()k tllc'nl Cllit CJ.t· tl1"I'r Ehlers had thre.e and two b-lockin'g
WHS-Pltulllloomenkarnp. 1 )':trd run l"ylcr h C C

quarter touchdown on a one·lnr.i Endicoll kick t e WS ' athlctic department," He ,llso hus rive years of ncws- game." aces. respectively. .
plunge by Blomenkamp. Tyk( En· rtlS-Yhlll,:' 50 y",d run. PAT ronl Ludwig said. "Wayne Slale has a paper wrillng experience. working The Bears contrnued their <10m,. Laurel WIll host the first round
dicott converted both pOUlt afrer rich lmdiuon. both academically and at the Suu Herald in ScotLsbluff and· nant play against Ponca ,n'lha I" tmd semifinals of the NENAC

·lffil6Mew&-l<iclraHffi'pts----- ~:t~,l~;~~- '~~~ -~~i1lh-le!tt.a!+r-antl--h,mlookirrg-foF-the Fremont'1'ribune ini'remonrPi- ingul ar- wiifi-t,' -15 _{- fYSwl n:~ L(inferenccTbumamcn( rniCfibC- ..
"This game was J combm,ltlcyn Rushrngiy,,,d,. 39bS .\6-lU5 war<l 10 bemg apart of lhal lrad,- Scottsbluff nalive, Ludwig ,,,,,ned Megan Adkins shared selling dutlcs gms Monday. The Beurs will play

of Tekamah playing well and LIS nlll P."rng )'"d. ·1·' 10 lion.'" an associates degree In Journahsm with Michelle W,It,-c WIth Adkins Bloomfield at 5:30 p.m. and the
showing up,~ ,,·tUrtaugh adlkd. "'Ve f'• .,n,,(, .\ 1:'0 :' 50 Ludwig was in his fifth year as from Nebraska Western College In notchmg 10 assists and Wiltse, winner will play the winner of Ne.
need to regroup righlliow ,mel be [,.., "rkn" 112 .115 the assistant sports mformmion dl' 1988, a bachelors degre~ In S h Ehl 1617 - h d P' It

Pllnlll\g.!llv~ S-171.1 -n () seven, .. ara ~ crs was ~. In hg an lajnvlcw .al 7:: ) p.ll).
re<ldy 10 play on Thursday." 1'"" Ie ".. \ 15 I 'j rector at th~ UnIversity of Northern )ournulism from Midkmd Lutheran serving to lead the winners and The fll1als w.!) take pface on Tues-

Freshman loci "iunson led [u",hks I"" (I I Colorado, an NCAA· DIvISion II 111 1990 and a masters degree m Bt'cky Schroeder WtlS 12.12 in Illt- day Ul Rtmdolph.
Wayne's ground attack wlih .15 II1stllutjon befort' accepting hl.s new sportlldminisu-ation from Northern
yards QII s,'ven caml'S willie NII'k Indhlclll.1 ,u.shlug: WitS J"d posliion. , Co!ordclo in 1994.
Vanhorn nlustcrl"d .1J vards on 10 ~b.llS")fl, 7-35, Nn:K V;1llh,.JOl, 10 JJ At UNC. ht: \\~as the contact Ludwi~t's wife, f\.'10H).' , IS a n.a-.

) PlIs5lng: WlIS-PuIIl Blo\11l1Cnf..Hnp, P WI

[ncs. Blomenkamp wa.s -I-II In 411 440 p"rson for the women's volleyb,lil, live of Wakefield alld IS a forrn",
'p:lssing for 4·1 yards WIlh Kurus R<ceh"u\i' \VIIS I'-rn[ "lu,",,;')'. I women's baskctroll lind O<lsd;all .. \\IS~'·&r~tuatc.

Keller. Brinn Ft'rmHl, Allan) Fndi :~: Kurtl~ Keller. 1·14: tlrilw' Fl"fn~H1. I

co'tt and 7.ulkllsky ".Idl ''''ldlll\g rola' ,"cklo" WIISJ""'rny 1,,1(. \ I.
one. J'y(c:r F.nJi~·.)ll It



IS 111 alll'lllpL, while Jenny Sallilahl
was 4-4 \\ nh thrC'C' sees

Brudig~l-m. was 10-20 in setting-··
\\ ilh nine assists and Alison "Ben:'"
son \\J.S 9-11 In hllu·ng with .\1\
ki.1 'poke\, lknson·, ~Iso had I,ve'
bltx:ks and K",u (;u\LlIson, f'l,tf'

"The glrh ,liel whJt llwI had I"

Lid to ~l'l lht~ \ 1\,:lOrv,' Slall~hll'r

said ··\ValthJlI l~~.I\:l' ·lis SlHllC"- free'
baH d41I1l'CS and ~\'t~-l:IJllt~llil\"'d .. ,

In the S('L'lHH.lm:ll111 (h~' Tfopns';
dde"I~'! EIlI""on-Hu/lhard, l'i-II"
I.'::;·~. HrLldl~:I1ll \~as .~(l- ~l) ill sct
(lll~ \\!ttl 1-1. :lS'iI\ts whllc"sef\"lng a
1'H..'rf..'ct 12-12 wilh L\\'O ales. Jl'n
mkr Simp\"'l wa\!:,s j1\ Sl'r\'lng
\\ Iltl llu\',C' acC's and n'lHl PfCSWIl.

Ill- 1(1 witlt one a,'l'
\lhlHl BCIl.'l)Il was 1\.),22 III

tlllllll~ wllh 'C\ ,'Il ~lil \~llkl's ;:lnd
PfC .... ll)[l \1,-;.1 .... -+--+ wllh lhrl'c kills
lkn"pll ~lho h~ld ',J\ I']()ck,.... <.I-'i \.!Jd
"n"\lllll~uj,ull

"Our In\ll! ~.IlC pLI) hy Ikm.ull,
C;USI,lf"L'1l alll~PTl'stun was a bIg
Lit t,\r (kkll'l\ \..'l! 'o,Slaughter s~lId

"\Ve art' "till Ihit \\ here \\T wanl lo
he olkn'il\'d)

Tlte T"'I,Ul\ \l til I'lay WYllot III
thl' IlrSl rOlu,1l1 nl -the 1.(.'·\\,1\ &
l'lark ('oIlIC.Il(C Tournarnelll 011

~1nllda\' III \\'all~;1 The \\'ITlJWf \\'111
ptay on \1ollday :Igalll\L the Wlllllel
.0J \~au~a·and.('t-)tl'F-ldgt,~. \Vak\flf··id
wtll host the -.;t"fTl1t'lflaJ..; and tinals
Oil TU\.'Slby 1l1,r!tJt

Wakefield quarterback B,J, Hansen turns up field while
scrambling for yardage during' the Trojans 21-12 loss,

I
I

I

I

Wak,efield wins pair'
ofvolleyball games"

Before Saturday evening's game,..spend the day in-uM Haymarket
to enjoy our UNIQUE shops. restaurants. landmarks, park, .

:: '''~t''~ri'' ,,,' "'"....=_
q.rli tIt

';71;:;1ill:' i, ,

Wakefield's Kristin Preston dives for a ball during recent
volleyball action for 'the Trojans_

The Wakefll'ld volle\b:11I [cam
won three \traighl match", the pa.S1
weck to imprl)\T '\0 11- 1.0 nn the
Year. ~tar(\ Slau~h(l'r's (rt'\\

~I()wned Col~'rid~,' 1:lst Thu",i,o".
15·12,15·\0 III Wakcfld.J.

Susan Hrudlgam was --l!<~() In
~('tting with rh assists \\tllk
K",tln Ealoll was 12·1-1 \\llit \1\

:1 ss 1-" I.." , Krislin Prt'':iIOn was tht'

kading Sl'l"y('r \\ I[h four aloes Orl a
perfect elght-of-clght III ,lllcll1Pb
\\ It,ie' Brucltgam was Ill· 10 wilh
two ac\.',.

Jennikr Sllllpsun \\as II I) ill.....

hilling with six kill spike's Wlllk
Pr('slon am) AJISL'1l Iknsoll had fl\ t'

kills cadl. HCtlS(lll tllllstwd \\ nil
se\\~n lotal l.,lock"

'·[)l'I'Cn'il\'l'I!, lht' t\"~llll I" pt...l~

Ill!!, some 01 t!l\.'n hl'st J\llt pI' tht'

yl..'ar," Sl~l.llgll(t'r s~ud, "(lUI [tHl~!l

sdll'duk t':lrlll'l III Ill\.' 'i\.';j'lill I'

Sl:H[.IIl').!. tn ~l,\y ull III\.' ~nl" :U\,'

galrJlIIg \.'(intldt'Ih.·C ;I,,'tlw ~'C:I" 1\

\\'llllllllg d()\\ II \\ til· III l'i ;1 goud tllll,'
(0 slarl \\'lth l'onll'rl'lll:l.' and dl'..lr II t.....

rlght around thl' \..'{)fl1\,'r
Sbugl1kl pr;ll\\.'~1 hl\ 1\.';1111 ~

sl'l'ving wtllvh 1I0[d1Cd 10 ad'"
whlk St'r\ JlI~~ ;It ;\ 1l\..';1r q() Pl'll'l'lll

Slll'n~ss r,lt,'
tn Tuc\d~IY"'" Irlang.tlLlI the 'Illi

jans hl'l'l'Il..'d pa\l \\'allhJlI III tht:

()jlt'fl."I.,~_l5_:..L "I,~ L~_, ~IL
Bru,digalll \\'a~ 011 lll'l.' III sCfvlng
Wllh l'lghlo>aCl'\ Oil a l1l..'rkl' I I H oj

Cozy and Comfortable
QlIlllily and performance you
expect.

Indhidual rushing: WHS·
\1llckling, 25-187

Passing: WIlS-Hansen, 5-11-49-1
Receiving: WHS·Beacom 3-24,

X,!] (:~)hsC'n 1-12, PClers 1 ·13
Tofal lacklt.'s: \V HS -J ;icohscn 15,

\bd.. llng 11, Mat;:1I..llng Q, l'lrich Q

S.t~t_i~H~~ . WHS OHS
First Downs 11 t4
Rushing/yards 29-186 57-270
Passing yards 49 64
Pass/lnt's 5·1 t·l 2-6·1
Total offense 235 334
p~~ntinglavg. 6·34.4 NA
Penallies 9·7] 13·105
hlmblcs losl ~ I

4Ut quarter
OBS-Nate M""te".2.~<i pass from Adam~

Wickamp. fA T run Wickamp.

C'

\iHJ fun, KeVin

Wayne baseball association seekulg coach
WAYNE-Applications arc rww«ing taken for the position-of head

coach for the Wayne Le~ion llo"eoollleam for tile 1997 season. Any
one Hlter~sted in lhi"p,-muon can call VerdelLutt at 375-1192.

WSC }w1'1';e1's e()l1l'pele in Wisconsin
WA Y-";FThc- W,I\Il" ~I.l'" erO\\ COUll try tcarns made tt"lr annual

tr,-,~ {.() Kl'l1d'\h ..l, \VI,"(lIhll\ I(lr tht WiscollslIl-Parkside In\'it.J.tiOIl~ll

Lht S ..llUfd~l~ Hv LII thL' rilL::':,:..,! 1l11'l.:'t lhc 'Cals lravcl to---3S ll.'ams
:tlld [It,.\lft Y h ')(1 tol:ll rtll1fl~' r ....

J'hl' wll~h 1.l)llqk'tlll(lll .. 11\-1 l.lfgl' Ilumbers pulled the \Vlldeals to
th,-'If t·.....'\! tJ/II\..' .... .lhl" '-,l'.I'1l11 ~:lthv pallon was well ulldef ~O rntrlu{CS,

\. hlol. t..lfl~: IlJ't'. 1111" h(lll1 pLI:'~' '," hll",' 'Stt:fanie Sl'nn wa..., l)~nd in ~O:07,
\br,tkl Kuenkl' \.... 1...- IlllI,'ll 111 _J l 1·1 which was a S()-scl'lmt! P"l.'fson:ll
t:t<...::-,t '~lIld \ lIdt ..:l k' IL~£\l! "". ,I'" \. h,..:Jf"ed 1ft 21'. SH and Anne Lc. BrayrfC,
l}JI~ wlnk Ani\' \VUll/, '1 ~ ',"!. Nlc WOI'HCU pk.K'l.:d 20th.

\1iIl~ Hl'f:1I1 kd .lth' \\'\( I;' .... tt":Irl1 wlt.h a ~~"'.O·:~ IIl1l,' Wilidl \\-"~lS

I(r~!h (i\l.'r;IIJ whj'k .kr.illlll,' I IIlPIII~H1 v.'a\ lllll\,'l! III 2~, IK Dustin
S, 111\~:lkf lllll,hl'd l/1 )'1 ~,o ,;rl.,! ~).In HCIIHall, ;l)A5 Whlk, Ryan ~1c·ck.

\. k~'kt'd ..I ~(},(}q tllll\.' C;Jll ....' \ll1'~s-dnwn als.o ran for \VS-C ami was
llllll'd 1/1 \0: 17, TIll.' Ilh'lI " [,"jlll 11!;.lc('d 24(h.

WS( will It,)\[ lit,' [di'l\ Slillpson Invit:uional 011 Salurtlay at II
Cl,'nl. t\Of",1' wrClpplil~ up lhe- \,.-"son at the North Central Regional
Championships 11\ Orn"ha. ~"" ~.

, .

LEISURE WORLD SPAS
SeI6 H'!1'~ N..... NE -12·31l..aes
.......,fY_SIl·~I2f.

\Vil1si(!l"~ Jodi Miller rpturns serve
acliull last Thursda~ in \',;inside.

'~!!"<'

'I

d'

\\1 NSIIl F H FTl'I{ N Ell to
ll:Hlln~loll urI Tu\.'·qb~ Il)1 ~l I"q~lIlaJ

'l.'~lson r,<lITlC \\ Ilil the l)lhcr \Vild
cal'\ ani..'''-co:ldl Slhrul'lkr '<lid It was
a nidlt and da\ t..1lfkl\'nll' from tlw
Il'an~ ,hal shn~\ cd l,lll rUl'sl'tl)' and
tlll\ ll'alll th~H \\ 1.)11 Ih(' ll)urn:\lW..'·nt
Ill",t t!lr·l'I.' d:l~ ~ cartlCf

Scoring summar}:
2nd quarter
(\lHS-Randy BeTH?, SO
Ir\\ln kick
WIIS·]LlSllll \bd,llng.,
hI! '

llllles II lfll'y ~'xPC,cl to n...'bnund and
,'IH1 Ihe Si..'ason with a winning
ilYOrt1."

The 7·Q Wildcats we'rc led by
.Ie"\ ~lIl1er with 14 kill splkl'\.
\\ 11Ik Jod, Milkr added nme. Amy
rdcy had 15 SL'I ,tl~sist" ~nJ JL'S"

\ I i1kr was 11·]1 in seninQ wrth
11"1 aces I'm t\'am t"p\, Jodi '~hller

·\\·c ~l)l \'l'r~ 1~1I~ dl..'lL'1l .... 1\ ely had lour block~ (ll kad the defense
and Wl' stl)pp,'d ulJ...ln~ <.md l'Yl'ry+ \\'1nsidc will'pby Newcastle in
thIng brukl' dl'\\ fl, ~lrtl.~l (hat.·' tl\l' firs't "round of the Lewis &
SdH·L,,'lkr '<lid rill" tl., ..llll [lI.'L'l.ts to Clark COllfcrence Toumamcll( ,)rJ

learn (\.1 t!l\l,.' !1)(1 !1l,.'lu'rll at all~t.)y in NCWC1Sllc,

"~.. ®+
, '-,--,.'"......-"""""".

-NGI\--=-

"Evcryolle pb)'('d with lfl th,'lf n)k'.,
~\Ild madc signlficanl I'lJnlflbUl1l)n~

\\1(' WCfe dl)Wn by a l~t·7 £11:1rgin

ag:linst \VYllot and lougtH h~ll'k III
scorL' (he llC.\t flllIl' pOlIllS t1.) po,,[
the will."

SdlfLlL'lkr ,'~lld hVI JirllIlJ[~

paSSl'l.\ {lid ~l 11th' .Illb Lll gl'lllll,L: [lit'

ball where It l)("'lk~(nne

\Vdlh:;llS could ~Cl Ujlllll'lr ()I klhl'

'MlIldy, Sar..I :UH! JI.Hil n.'.lIh lJid th\..'
loh fl't lI\," sit" added

Thc!op servers were Rlin and
Jodi Miller with thlee aces' ell,'1t
while MalOti' held 'two 'at:es, The
WildcaLs combin,'d to rcnllll a d"Il'1I
ace serves.

Wynot was tlte, Wilt1l-:lts IInl
victim, 16-14,.I'i·1. Riln nOlched
10 sct assists alld Topl', {our willi,'
S'lrah Manlli. )Vas 14·14 III servtllQ
with fOUl aces, She. also kd llt~'
team in hitllllg with el~ltl kill
s'pikcs alld .It~ss Miller had sen'n
while each Miller had three blocks

In the chlil11pionship CO,i(,'st Jess
Miller had 10 kill spikes and Jodi
Milkr finished wl.lh six wl1l1e Sara
Malotz notched four ~lalldi Topp
had clght set assists and Amy RI·
ley, seven while Mllldav Jallke' led a
strong- -~cr\'iilg- pcrfUrlllanl'L' \\ IItl
four :.lees on ninc-uf-ninc ~Htelllph.

Sara Mmotl h01l1 three ales "nd
Topp, (wo while' dl'kn<l'I'II, Jess
M,lIer halllhrl'l' blod.\, .

"O\'l'nI,ll, we plaYl'd ~l \'I.'ry U.Hl
~isl('nt tournamcnt," Sduol'Lkr ..- ..utl

Trojans were whistled for having took' itS toll,'; Wilbur said. Mack- -3rd quarter
tee-many-meD-efH!le-field and ful~TtlShed-for~I.~.Q!L25.. OHS-Benlz. 14 yard run. kick blOCked.
Iowtnglhe15~Yaropeiiil,ltY, Pete~ . caiiles to lead Wakefield which fin- WHS-MilCi;Ting. .5:fYa,d run; kick Jail.

second attempt was wide left:, leav- ished with a totalof 235 yargs.BJ.
ing the Ea~leswitha7-6 I~ad ,Hansen was5..:!lth.rough the air for
whle" stook iiflfie half. - ..u_ "'11}- yards with Eric Beacom catching

O'Neill added II l4-yard 'run by three balls for 24 yards.
Bentz in the third quarter to take a Lance Jacobsen led the defensive
13-6 lead but once again the Tro- charge with 15 tackles while Chad
jarrsh,uLan.lmswer _as Mackling. Mackling notched IJ, Justin
notched his' second score of the . Mackling and Ulrich finished with
night on a 53-yard sprint to the nine tackles each. Justin Mackling'
elldzone. The point after was missed also had an interception and a
which left O'Neill with a slim 13- I5locked kick.
12 lead. W1lS---o-6--6--o------'-ii-

The visitors scored the onlv OHS (] 7 6 S 21
fourth quarter points as Ada~ ---------------------
Wiskamp connected with Nate
Munter on a 28-yard scoring pass.

"We put fonh a good cffon hut
mistakes on scoring opportunities
due lO penalties and dropped passes

glass. windshield is
just for looks.....
Statlpnvv glass:

1. Makes the roof & pillars strong
2. Provides lateral bracing
beneficial dUring-a -rollover

3. Helps maintain ~nergy

durtng a collision
4. Helps ~eep unrestrained

occupants Insld,e the vehicle
In a colltston

Tom's Body
& Paint knows the

need for stationary glass
to be installed correctly,

'T~s',ilFhg'm+:UiM................,..,...~

- WE1VE MOVED -
n \\ll' \10 StTl.'Cll

Stadium o.:..,llaJ ",il Waynp 'lura" I Prinlin~ &;

Sports G~,'n(flal A RJlidlng r.mhroid~'ry

, 1:lO logan Stow I We CHry Ni-\...t',
N RUS'Si'lI, WlgW.J1ll

~;ECONDSTflEE [ &_t)od~~('r

S
r Stop By.&See

MIl\Osh~ltt KLlhll'\~ n
Us4f Our New':'"

~~UI I
I Location!

'------.- I-
"~fffStad.... llI S.:t~).t~

120LognnSt. • Wayne • 375-3213

Lisa Schroeder's \"'insidc
volleyhall team pla)Td a strong
match last Thursday at horne
against Allen which' ended 'in a
Wildcat victory amJ then Satul'(!av,
Schroeder's squad contHlLled to pia)
well by winning the Hartlngllln
Toumamenl \\'ith \vins n\'t~r Ponca:
Wynot and HartIngton.

Against Al,len the host team got
a career hitting night from Jessica
Miller with 20 ,kill spikes on 27 of
32 altempts en route to the IS-n, n-,
IS, 15-9 viclOrv. Saral'v!aroLZ had
10 kills and J()(li Miller. seven and
as a team, \\'insidc nOlchl"d ~~X

kills.
Amy Riley had. 15 set assists

and ~hllldi Topl', I (l while [he
serving- kadc,rs -\.,,'ere Jod·j f\-lIl1er
w,th five aces and Topl' with three
after a 10-10 performance. "\V,,
played vcry good defense rn 'the two
gall1es we won," SdlrL'eder "1Id. I
feci it was the dell'lhe thai WIlli Ih
the· match h<'rau"r we- Weft' ahle to
gN the-ball 10 om hille,,~whtnIHhl

greill Job of pUlling tite ball aWeI\
Schrocl\er s,lIll MIn,!)' Janke.

Rachel Riley and Jod, Millcr pbw,!
solid delense for the wurne"

Salurday in HaningllHl, \VlI1SHlt"
licfeatod Ponca, I.S.::!. !'iJ) In [It"
first round of the t{)lIrn~llIk'nt. rppp
had ninl~ seE ass!...;!s and RJlcy, (1\1..'

while JodI Mill,," hilt! h,:cbll
spikes. Sara Mafl111 Itad fllUl' kill,
alld Jess ~!,iler n{ltched thrl'e elle
hlocks.

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main - 3752090 - Wayne, NE," '-'1

".lIllllll.,llIlIlIlIlIlIl1l1IJlIIlIlII1111l1Illtllllll1:IIllIIlIIIlIIIIIIUIIlII1IIIIIlllllllllllllllllllUHIllIIIIlllllIllllllle,'00,.'.' i,~ ."
'l':~ilw,aukee Best & 'Coors & l ~(f'i._'

~Ml1waukee Best Coors Light
~~_:\!~4~9-7-I~ight\\l1j; I r;)O",' C:\"" CUiS

"---' Keystone I Bacardi Brcczcrs
Ligh t w:-'c, ,:-,T: Sirawhnry Ilalquirl.

Loose Case Ca!]s " '~n,l ("llypso Ht'rl),. Kt'v Llmt'

$\-"~'~'~ $3 49
(@~, 10 24 ~;~:l ,I Pak

...,'''-.''-

---Dennis-WiIbor'S'Wakeneid fOOF
....balLteani. dropped their: -thir-lkoo--

_-~ecuti'lll contest-wilh-3-regular-seac

sori ,eliding 21·12 setback to O'Neill
last Friday in Wakefield, '

=-'~~e'Irejans; however, will sull
host a first round district football
game 011 Friday when they play ri
val Pender,

__ . __ Q'Neill,scorjldjir.st iIL!'e.g.uJar
season finale for both teams on an
SQ-yardscoring sprint by Randy
Bentz on a third down and long play
call.

Wakefield bounced,right back on
the, eMlJing drive as Justin Mack
ling did the honors with a 13-yard
run after he had broken an earlie,r
play on the same drive for 40-plus.
yards,

Tyler Peters booted the point af
ter to tie the game at sewn but the

Winside pZays Newcastle,' Monda)'

lWildca-toswin tournament

·Trojans to host Pender in first round district play

t-Wukejietd-'fCJllgf!j()'Nez
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THE MAX

Visit with
Matt Lawler

about Investment Choices 40203'7$otlMS
Investment products arep~vlded by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
~N,I\so""'.SIPC

Tllx Deferred Annuities and Mutual I

Funds llre available as part of your savinp'
and investment options. They can mean

~x advantaged savings or tax-free income to help~t
your financial goals.

- I09'Millii St.-Wriyne;NE ff8787 • S7lj.;9817

Specials
Monday:
Burger $1..ClO~
French Fries, .. $1.ClO

TuesdaY:
3 Tacmv$l.00

2()"pc. Chicken .....$12..00

'l'ue...,;. - Sat. after 4 pm

Wayne reserves end season at 4-2 I

WA YNE-'!ll(' Wayne reserve flxllball team closed out their season
with a 24-14 win over Laurel 011 Monday. »,es Sievers broke the I

plane of the' enllwlle rhrl'e Limcs from three. "'1 and two yards while'
Jay ':ndicott convened one,two-IXlint conversion and Tim Zach con· 1

wrted on a pair of tWlJ,lxllllt conversions. .
-SlN'i.'J;,{ fiisficdT(lr9S--y,irl!Son 19 carries to lead Wayne with Zach I

adding 68 on II attempts amI Endieoll, 32 on eight carries. Klinton,
KcllH was 1-4 III IXbsing for II yards to John"Magnuson and defen-.I
Slvdy, thc wlIlners were led hy Ryan Allemann and Sievers with
"'''en tackles each while Dann h'nsen tallted si~.

Eighth grade spikers lose twice
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade volleyball team dropped a pair of I

matches to Schuyler and Wakefield. Jeanne Allemann led Wayne in the
first game against Schuyler in which the Blue Devils lost, 12-6. Heidi
Echtenkamp 'and Monica Novak led Wayne in the second game which
ended in a 13-12 setback while Malissa Fredrickson paced the host
team in the tirdgame despiteal6~10 loss.

Against Wakefield the Blue Devils lost, 7-15.10-15,9-15. No in
dividualleaders were given.

Football skills competition slated
WAYNE-The annual Lions Club Football Skills competition fo{

boys and girls 12-yc.ars of age and younger is'scheduled for S~nday,

October 'on at I p.m. at the football practice field west of the Wayne.
Elementary School.

Regislnltion will Lake place at the field. Categories will be as fol
lows: six and under: 7-8 year-olds; 9-10 year-olds, and 11-12 year-olds.
The competition will include pum, pass and kick activities: Trophies
for first, second and third places will be awarded in each age-group;
Further information can Qe obtained by contacting Jack Imdieke at
375-4599,:

Freshman gridders finish year at 5-0
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman football team blasted O'Neill by a

46-6 margin to close oul a perfect season at 5-0•. reCently. Wayne
chalked up 427 rushing yards on 41 auempL~ for a lOA ymd-per-carry
average. •

Joel Munson led the charge with 226 yargs and three touchdowns '1

while Dustin Schmeil~ carried the ball just eight limes but gained 110,
yards and scored twice. Jason Park ran for 30 yards aM Brandon I
Garvin, 28 while Kevin Jen'scn. Danny Nelson, Klimon KeUer and
kremy Dorcey combined lor 33 rushil!g yards,,' " .

Keller attcmpled just one pass-a~ completed .for 27. yards 101
~yan HlInk. MllnsoA's seoring ilrduded runs of 40,20 and 90 yardsl
while Schmeits darted in from 32 and 48 yards. Garvin scored on a.
two-yard rim. 1

Defensively. \Vayne hc.ld O'Neill to 133 total yards wilh Gabe
Hammer and Kevin Addison leading the way with eight tackles while I~
Ryan ,Ha~lse notched seven. Ryan Hank netted six stops while Dustin
Allemmm and Joel Mlln,;on had five eHeh and Schmeits, four. On the
season the Blue Devils out-scorcd their op.m's by a combined!
margin of 162,59. '

&venthgradespikers split two
. WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade vo,!leyball tearn lost to

Schuyler. recently but rebounded to defeat Wakefield. Against the
Warriors the locals lost all thr~ games, 6-15, 7-15. 12-14. Cassie
Nelson and Sarah Foote led Wayne in the first game while Faith
Kroeker, Maggie Heithold and Katie Nelson paced the Blue Devils in
the second game. Jamie Sharer, Sarah Ekberg and April Thede led
Wayne in the final game.

lnthe match with Wakefield. Wayne won. 15-6,15-3. 12-11. An
drea Bethune. Jamie Sharer and April Thede led the winners iIJ the fU'St
game while Kayla Schmale, Kari Harder and Bridget Dorcey paced
Wayne in the second ganlc. Kalie Nclson:Kristin Echtenkamp and
Christina GaUlje led the Blue Devils in the final game.

Wayne-junior high runners compete
--.:wAYNE~~-:iuaiel'-high-eross-c-mry--tellmSeomPeted at

the recciIt--¥aRk~lWitatiooal-willHIwgirls placing third be
-hind the host team and Norfolk.'

Emily Kinney was an eighth place medalist willi ·Laura Sutton
placing ninih. Katie West, 17th and Shawn Ford. 18th. The boys
placed fourth overall behind yankton. Vermillion and Crofton..

Jeff Ensz was the lone medalist for Wayne with a 14th place effort. )
Also running forWayne was Roy Ley, Ryan Teach, Tony Carqllo and
Drew Slaybaugh,

- . .
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____~ .. _-Swerozekplaces lUth at stille
WAYNE-Wayne senior golfer Ann Swerczek, Wayne's lone repn:

sentative at the girls state golf meet in Grand Island, placed 34th of74
golfers with a two-day. 36-hole scOre of21Swith i'oundS ofI05.1l0.

Minden captured the Class B crown with a 778 followed by Hoi·
drege with an.>810. Indivlt1ually, Minden's Virginia Kuhn was the
champion with a 190:~}98 was the final medal placilJg score.
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Indhiduill nhtlllll-:: I tl\ \'llll.'l'

WaHI,4·12
I'llsslu~: IIlS-R~:Hl h\\,h, \) 2h,1

1·11
Recd"ing: LHS·Tnl\-·I~ Stln~Ie\', I

5; VIIH:-e Ward. "l-U.:!; Ch:id h'r~c:nscn, 2·
la;

Total t ..ckl~s: U1S·}{Ylln K\'ols 2tJ,
Vince Ward 24, And)' Bose 10, Ryan
1\1<'-"<:0)' 12, Mark P~Hefield 12, TUVlS
Slingley Ill.

Statistics
First i)'owns
RU~hlllgfYlllds

PlluinN yards
('u,flll('s
I\llal vHtns("
PIIIIIlTlgfl&\'~

P~Il"hic~

Fllfllhk~ lo~t

BUS·Kylc hscnhu\\Cf. 15 \.HJ rLln, P:\ I
hil.
H1IS-11ett'I'SOll, 1S ~,;lfd Illll'l\qll"lll

P"ssJng,: WIlS Rlib.:Jl Wltl1,'l 1523
210-1

_Rl~\:ch'h\g: Wtr'S-Ctu_d 0.'Cl'1111'-'[ •.\

95.,1,; Cory HnlllHlIcl~<. J-S~·l: J;trtHe

,holdorf, 6·)7·2
Tad.:h.'s: Bll;X;l., Shdt"ll 7, S\(."\'I.: R.:,l.t~

6, JOt' Schwnlhdm t-.

4th quarter
IhJ1IlCr-J.C. Ames, 10 pltl p.'lS~ [Will \btl
M-acklillg. TWCI-poilll tun &"-)",,.-1
Homer-Travis Kr}luse, 26·)'"rJ ·pus _hl.~\\

Drew f\~rlllSOll, PAT g.\.xxi
WIIl-H()LJorf, flve-yard P-",H fn'll'l Wittler
O/Conuol' kicJ,.
WIll-At\mll Ih'lllll:.lll . .:tl ~"rJ Run
L\llcd

1'ol;a1 offense
Puntingiavg.
Pcnallics
JoUmblcs lost -

\I
1·1

\1
15

AHS Ill~~-',
S 11'

37-160' 63-)85
lOS 23

S-19·0 .. ::!.-5-0

"I
\I

7 21
n s

MOONLIGHT BOWLING.
~egins Oct. 18

Senior League
Each Tue~day &
Thursday 1 'p.m.

Everyone Welcome
Call for Details

,MELODEE LANES
375w 3390

4th quarter

I Jl'i
HIlS

Jrd ¥arler
BHS·Jim Peters9n, 1 yl!r.d run, PAT hid

S'-'lJrlni SUmn)lH)

lnd ~IUlth,'t

t.f1S·Vmce Wlrd~ 25 ).Il1\1 p!lB ~rlllil R~.\f1

Kvoh, Vu,,~e \VIU\! kId..

t"mpts. Wanl had ,;ewn to(ul recq>
lions for .132 yards while Tr<l\'IS
SlInglcy und Chad Jorgensen e'Kh
had one catch. "

Ward ran for 12 yards on four
camcs to k~alt ulUrei> DcfensivcLl'.
It W'b the Kvols and Ward show :,\
Ih,'y nOld",d 26 and 24 t:ld,ks. r,'
SIX'l'lrl'l'ty

Jrd qUlU"h'r
WH1·hirncy H,.Jl,J(11f, ft,,{"-y'\Id P,IS~ lrt1j'O

Wmkr. O'C..mnl)f kId

1\1l'i
IIIIS

hy Brock Shclton Wilh sevcn ~ck
Ics while Stevc Rabe ,lilll Joe
Schwedhelm had six each. Hoktorf, .
Brummels and Shelton cach had a
fUlllole rccMery for thc winners.

Wmsi(k wlil host Ponca in the
first round of Ihe C2 district plilY-
offs on Friday. .

RHS·Budi:emiahl. 16 yard nln, PAT fail.

3rd quarlc~

BHS:..Buckendahl.-34 yard nm, PAT1"ail.-

4lh quarter '" lndh'idual rUShing: J\llS-.\11\.:hael
A,HSkGOlCh._ 15 yard pass fr.om KUTllm, - p'lohm, 8-44; BrCrL"SJcl'lau, 21-1'04;
Prochaska PAT. " . ~ --....-~--'kumm, 8-12.
BHS-Shci"\\.'l:IClJ.1SyarJnll),T'ATLllJ. Passing: AIlS-Jeren"., Kumm S·}\)·
BHS-ShcN'ooU, 24 )'3rd run, PAT Llil. 42-0. < .'

R'ccl'i-\'ll\g: AIlS·(l\.1lch, 4·13~

Blohm, 1-40; Sniith, Y·3'O; Brctt S3ch<lu,
1·8.
,0 Total- tal'klcs:: ,\llS--Smilh 15,
Blohm 15, SachuLJ 13, [>rlKhllska 10
(:;otch 14. '

S-t-atfs-t-i-cs
First Downs
Rllshing/yards
Passing yards
Passllnt's

16 Point
Oil"Change & Lube

the third quartcr hut Bluomlidd
fadl'lI to ~onven the atra pOlnL

In thc fuurth quarter lhe Bel'S ~Ul

lOudldowns from Kyle ElSl'lIhu\\('r
on a 14-yard nUl and ~\'tL'rson rrl~1l\

15 yards OUI with llOlhs,:uf"s 1.>1·
lo\\'ing. Laurd uUllovcrs.

"Thc game "lHkd wl\h u\ alth,'lr
sl.\,·Yard Jilw," LlI~fllnl S4IHL '\Vl'
havi, to dOll lx'tlcr jOh of h~lI,~illg
on to l'll(' "all. 1I1(~lIl\liL'!d ,j~d a
gli<.>d Joh of plaYlllg hall clIIllwi
llllcn~c as thq ran 71 plays ,',Hn
I'mvdw\)nr,ll."

L allll'! Ie 'lldJlIst"d Its gallll' plan
based on II stingy Il)sh ddcnsl'
Blcxlmfield IX)Ssessed llnd the Bears
ran the ball jusl 15 litnl'S (or 16
yards but Kvols wus 9-26 with one
inter"eption and 147 ymds,

Bloomfield rushed·for 351 yards
,lOd lhey did nOl register a singlo
yard passing as they were 0-6 in at-

AJ'lS---O-I4-·0----g-----'2'2-
BHS t4 6 6 12 3S

2nd qua,rtcr

AIIS-Hlohnl, 40 yard,- \<1"" 1rom I\.urntn,
PArpas~

AflS-Il1'ohlll', -4T'--yaru-~p-lj-I-\t T(,hn'll', (~',;I(:h

PAT

Scoring summ:lf)':
1st qUl.lrh'r
BflS"Shcr\vood, I y;.lrd run, PAT LuI
BHS-BuckcJlthhl, 5 yard r\lll, Blh:\..cndahl
PAT run.

.~lIen's BJ Gotch and Brett· Sachau team up to bring down this Beemer runner during
the Eagles final home game of the 1996 season la~t Friday night. "

Tushlllg yar\h wilik O'Connor kd
Lhc.rcn'ivillg,,·orp Ivilh 95 vanls on
four reccplions. .

Thc LOlll' of the ('\)mCSI was St't
e<lrly as Ihe Wihlcal deknse stoPIX'd
the Knighl'; 011 a (ollnh"and-onl' (m

the host team's flrsl POSSt'SSldILand

they J\'[x'<lt,'dthat pl'rfonnall(\' carly
In the seronll qllancI as Homer
rCHctwd U,C Winsltk I~-vard linl' 0"
a second and iiH.:hcs Sil~la[lOn with
thc 'Cats leading 1·1·0

ThcJ:;lffifuTI&lll,aTrTl',lm main
tainell ,I 7"0 lead ovcr thc sccond·
ranked'Blootl1fietdSccs ~ll ktlftime
of last Friday's game in BIlx)ml'icld
but the host te<lm took lldvanwge of
a couple Bears Illiscues in thc Sl,(,
ond half which led to a 20-7 VIC
tory.

L-llurel closed out the n:gul;lr
St'-lIson with II 4.J record hut Tom
t,u~forlrs new haY'(' lost thrcl'
slnIighl. Still, the Benrs will h,lSt II

first round lIisu'ict fOOlhll1l WIII,'sl .
on Friday as they elllt,n"in Wi,n,'r ..
Pilger with a 7 p.lll. sUlrting lim".

Following a scoreless first quar
ter in Bloomfield the Be<lrs hit PllY
dirt when Ryan Kvols wnnected
with Vince Ward on a 25-yard scor
ing strike.

Blopmfield narrowed the gap to
one at 7-6 when Jim Peterson
plun~ed over from one yard out in

Running backs Landon Grothe
and Ryan Krueger started the Win
side scoring blitz Qn a pair of firsl
half one-yard runs and Aaron HotT
man put the finishing louch on the
night with a 41-yarll gallop 10 pay
dirt.

Winside routs·Homer
After starling the 1996 foolball

season with disappointing losses to
Wakefield and Pender in SLlecessive
weeks, Randy Geier's Winside
football team have responded quite
nicdy with five straight victOI'ics
and. a regular season district cham
pionship following last Friday's 48
23 romp in Homer over Ih"
Knights, •

Sl.ltsttcs WliS 1I1iS
Fir'Sl nOWl\~ ~0 15

Sl"orlng SUt11nHH\' Rmhing/y,uds _~J·_L0~_· Jl·~1A

Fullowing lhal st'l'i.md lkfl..'llSIH' 1st qUllrh~r' P'.1fs~iliii\!~-rJs 26S 1).;$

I SlOp lht~ \V ilddlls Il\llilh·ll'lr-~i ~t\ -- ~~~~~I~~~l-~~~:-l~i::'~'~-f~~th~" lllll' \ ~Hd IUn ('h.ld !;.~~:~I~::"I~llSc 1\; ~ I s 21,~/)
play, XO:'Y~lrd scoring drlvL' that PUlltillghlvg 2.. J65 1 _~ i

t~rok(' {he gaml' opell. \\"l1lside kd '!nd quut\'r P(Onllltit's ~-s) 0-17
~~-x. al the hall' and '\~-X ~lIk'r Ihll'l' Wtn·Ry:tn KnJet::l::f .)l1"~_~'lf<j run O'CnIllH" Fumhlt-s kist \l "\

Quarlerbm:k Rohcrt Wililcr quarters of play. kl.,k. , . '. .
s;,lI11twichl~dfourtou'chdownpassl's Gr'Hh' 1~'lth' \\,'11'·l· llh' \\IIl-(orey Bnlllullc-h, 1.:t-~=l.rdp:iSs tr\\lll Indhldual ru~hll1g: \\lIS 1.,tII,h>n
'. .h '. -:l----.------ \ t t.t, l: I ll.l:-;.lH ,~' ,Rl)bett Wlult:r. ~iCK.1u.!£.d.. . _ " .. GL01he~s.1"R~t,_.\'HH-I-ef;_.+_~_~~_I{-v-s"·,"-

___.1ll... ~lW.c.en..~threc.-...n:~t:)'l-'ko"-" gfnttftd---wtth--H'J"'Y4lrtb;-\m-~}--t"'arrr(,-s------\\'ln:O'S~on~~o b}-}anj"'.!lS-~s ·jf~l~';~ll:1. . Knltoger. 14·81; :\:uun Bullman, 1.11 -
rushmg scorl~'S with two toSSt,....S 10 :,-vith \Vtttkr hllnng I:) ot 23 pass ~ Grothe, l"I,)-I~lln( 'mll,

Jaimcy Holdorf and onc .. c,;,lch to aUCmpL'l fnr 210 yards. Hnldorf had III,\rnt·r·C;:try Ril~, 7S·ysrd ~ltk\)fl "1"\\,1

Cory Brummcls and Chad six receptions ~u)d O'Cull_Dor, four p,'irll nUl ~lx,,-I

O'Connor. whllc llrummcls llnlShcd wllh
·Willier finished the mghl wllh threl'.

210 yards pllssing along wilh 'i~ D('fl'nsI\Tly. lhe 'Cals \\('re il'd

i. Eagles to play inWalthill on Friday
'. - ~",,----~~~~-----,'-----"---"~~;'-~.-.-..

Mien defeated by Beemer
'- :;' -, . . l

__ .The'''llenEagI~sJeUto Beein~r
jn'their·final regular season home.
gameJlIllt Friday, 38-22 which left

_c. -~lmaek's¥:WTIlfa-'205-=C

record headIng into. Friday's final
regUlar seasOll gmiieafWaIt~i11.

. AfterfoUowing behind 14-O'ftfter
one quarter of plat the .Eagles .talc

-lte~n4.-secoii(Jquarter polni$on.
4O-yard pass from Jeremy Kumn:po
Michael Blohm and a Blohm punt

. return that stretched 47 yards.
The nobcats held a 20-.I4leadat

the break an(\ they added six in' the
third quarter to make it a 26-14
cQntest heading into the final
stanza:

Allen narrowed the lea<llo four
at 26-22 when K\!mmhit~BJ Gotch
with ilo IS-yard scoriJjg pass but
Beemer answered with two other
fourth quarter scores.

"I was yeryhappy with our per
formance," Schnack Sllid. "It was a
hard hittingCQlitl.)!iJ and there were a
101 of sore bodies .on. bOlh teams
afterwards. We dl'OPped twopas-~es .

,,"' --for--muclldowns tharwouid Jjavc'puC
us h;lCk in the game but those arc
the breaks." . ,

Schnack also said it. was a fun'
game to watchand be involved in.
The Eagles tallied 265 IOcil yards
bUl they gave 'up 354 rushingyards
to the Bobcats.

Breu Sachaurushed for 104
yards on 21 carries to lead the host
team while Ku~m was 8-19 in
pl\ssing for 105 yards w'ith two
touchdo~sMd no interceptions.

Gotch was. the leading rcceiver
'Yith four catches for 23 yards.
Smith .and Blohm paced the defen
sive efforl with 15 tackles each
while Goteh had 14 and Sachau, 13.

Schnack added thaI ,m Eagle win
over Walthill on-FridavWbUld still
give the Eagles a cha;;cc to makc
the SlateiHayoffs.' .. ... .-

···Laur-'el·stungby Bees·

Fi-.·~'.',:::::=-".='_'='_~="'....~;2=__~~:_=.=~='======-=~::=:-:c:::===~----~=========~~~.
i
!
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HALLOWEEN
PARTY

at$katlng Rink
Saturday, October

Anyone coming in cOSt!1me
... in for $2JXl, Not·in cos· .
tume. regular price. Door 
priWwiU be given. Also •. .
OpeIIBowling on Sat. nigIlts,
Wakof~ FamilyFull~

, 281·Z740 ;

and pffiteCltng t}Vt.~f t.'H-VIf't'ltHHt"-lll

Tillie Jones was in cltarge Ollk
v0lions Scripture was from l,uk\.'
An anicre from iJorlJl.HIS and an i.lr
oell' d'l'rtlllll~ a \V(}m~lfl Wl'rl,,' read.

Thl' grol~p ~aIlg "SonH:btH.I~ Did
a Goldt'n Lked." an:lllllpanl\.'d hy
TllIic. Meetl,ng dos,'ll II Itll tit,'
Lord's Prayl'f [)lHuttlY Rl'l.'\ "l'[\ c.d
lundl

N(\l Illt't·tln~ I"; Nuv 6 L\'H
Htx~malln \\111 presl'lll ks",o!l /:Sq,

"A GllInp", \If H,\Inl' .. I UUdl ,,111
lx' pot!u,k

Carroll Lll1rary Boa,,! I1II't Oct.
12 :1{ thl' Lllorary wlltl :dl nll'mh<'rs
present"

Chaif1J<'rson Edith CDok c\ln
dueled the bUSllless Il1t'Cung.

The subscnplion fur Women's
lfay was renewed_

Board of Tmslees by,laws"werc
reviewed and updated. A copy Will
be p!lK'<ld in the library.

The nexl meeting is lCntalt\'c1y
set for Jan. 4, 1997 al 10 a.nL

~.,

lown govcnHlH..'Illt'Xpcrls as'\L'fllhk
hyNATaT .

Those on had to sec llorLreceln'
the award from South Si(H" \Val
~1art Assistant ~1angcr lana
Wegner werc ~klp Meisner, execu
tive director 01 SIMPCO, Larry and
Kathy Boswell of Allen and MIke
Wegner of Bancrofl, who reeein'd a .
S 1,000 check'for his eomnwllIty. ,

Some lhe Bock's accomplish
menlS which led to his seleclion
included hIS efforts to IJronwte
housing III the Village ~Uld provld,'
down paymcnt aSSistance funllfng.
his wmk With the annual ",IlligI'
clean-up day. his parlicipatllHl It]

the Fire lllld Rescue Squad, hIS Idea
10 purchase the vdlage's own"
garhage liuck. the eswblishli)ent 01""
Allen Daycar(' and hJ~ cOf-nnlllll-lel\t"·
III construct Ihe AllelijWatnhurv
Fire and Rcsi:ue BlI~ldill~. .

t('rnoon l1lakllH~ HaHu\\'l'l,',n f~lvor" ~ I
for llJlk-r~"t (';Jr" C.I'lllrf. Nnl
Illl'(,lin~ IS No\' ~O at thl' Ikkn
At'ts hl.lflll'

-- (~c~ 20 Inorn~ hrl'altast
gL!C~S'lS""of t\laril' Gl,-i~~ Wl'fl' ~lr
and Mrs. Leslie NtW 01 Dl\oll.
JIll'I)n l\1;tlolll' 01 SI louIS l';lll.
l\\lnn .. l\1r. alld l\1". Dudl",
BI;ttdllllrd (II. Llurl'l. Mr. ;tnd Mrs"
(;;tlllid Je"I'lI "1ll1l\1anha Waltllll

lkt. 20 drnncr gUl'st\ in thl'
Phyllis HerkJ...hol1le wnePI'nll)
lklllp'\tl'f ~lIll~c\'ln 'LlIH111la 01
Ornaha. C\ rd ".I"arnmelS lIr
Hnrllllgtun, Jl'rl,,'llliah KrUlllllll'I\·
hOl'k of SllHI\ City, Iowa, Nallcy

I.kll.)l'ster.~BlIb ;tnd VOllda DI'rnp
stn, Helen.' s alld Brandol! t\bts

Friday u\' flight gul,,'\lS III thl' I

~1afl\' (il'Urgl' hOlIle \\'~IS \\'~llllLI.!

lIal\\ld or CllIcag". III
Duane Pfl'"cotl ll! SaIl \, hl\'I;1

\"'~I'i an Un I q \'1"'1101 \[1 ttll' Addll'
Prl'.\,CUll homl''"

Mr. ,mcll\lrs. \);l\l Kardell and
rarnily 01 Wallle allli Mr and Mrs.
DaVId Kardell "llIJ farnil) 01 (Ol!
curd wen: Ck:l. IX supper gUI,,'sl\ III
thl' Kelllleth Kardell hOill" tll 11l1l1l1l

MUriel Karckll 011 her blilhda)

Lois An kenv
-lll:2"S-1-:2:\:1I'

Dixon News

Allen man receives
leadersh~p'award'

UH;AN \.,\LLE'· S,\MS,
FI\'l' l'l)UP!cS of lhl,,~ L()~an \'~il

k'!, S~\lllS l'alllpl,,'d at SCl'llll· Park Ill'

Slluth Si"u, ell, Oct. 14, It'
Frelllei, .uld l.\Il'1lk l\laste.n II!
Cnl,ftou joinl'd thl,,' group as ,111,,'\\

rlll,,'ll\hcrs Followin~ 'a ilOllllck
supper l\l"llduv. thl' glllup plal1l1,'d
till' l'allll"ng sdleduk'l"r 11)1)7.

Tuesday. thn VlSlll'l1 the Loe"
Il.ills Natllrc' (\'llll'r and St"nl' St;lt,·
Park and tdd lunch ;lI}d sUPlx', at
SIOLJ~'Clty I,,'aks,

~I,,'.\t IIll'l,'llJIg \\111 hI,,' Nu\'. IS
Ill[ IUllch ~i[ tth' (\1I1ulrcl ('ak III

thl,,' ~illl,,'rJ10Ull, kpy ~lIHI Stllrkv
Stohk, \\111 .,IH1\l. "lltk", 01 tlJl'l[

,\Ias.a Illp
HOSTS COFFFF

r-..LHIi,' (; I,,'U (f,l' hU'icvd ..a
1Il.'lghh'lu·lllXH.l ~~I,,'t-~h:qlL;.urltl'l1 l."(llll...'l,'
()Jl Ckt. l\) Wllh ~,~ ~ltll,,'lldlJlg, Sl'\'

I,,'ul Ill'WCOIl--ll.'~'\ [u [I\l.' COllllllllllJt)

\.... nt' Wl'!l."ullll't!, They werl' Bndgl",t
Bottgn, ~h' 1~IIlII,' Frl,,'llch, S 1~ll'll'

Sd,uttl,,· , Tom Mt'D:,lIllt·~ :lIld {'ant\'
Raslllu",st'll.
Sl'~SIIIr\F (,(l!B

SUI"hllll' l'IIII' \lIcl ()1·1. [(,I'll
the Frances Burg lHIIlIl' \\!llt :-.1.\

lathes atlt'ndillg. Thl.':Y sp('1lt the at·

Wal-mart awarded over S660.0(X)
III ('conullI ic ,~ranl,~ {O lh i~ year·' ~
W!rHl(T,

The WIlIIK," ,cI'e nommaled hy
1f1l1i\'ldll~11s in llh'ir l'Ollllllllllittes
and ,elected l1y a p:1\1el or small-

CALL TOLL FREE 1·800·475-~11

Carroll News------

Jana Wegner presents the American Hometown Leadership
Award to Robert Bock.

~1t~IlY-n'ittAN· W()I\tEN

Prc'SbYI,:"al! WOIlICll llIet at thc
,hurcl) on eYe-t. II, With 11I1ll' all
S\lt,'c-iing roll call wilh suggl'stions
flU nC.\t year's activilies.

Jacqulyn -Owl'ns b<:,g'lll thl' IllISl
IlL~SS mCt'ting \vith an artlde ('.x..

",plaliling tl", thank 1I1knl!g II Ix'"
gan to 1XSX wllh (":'Kh woman \10'·
flating SilO th\.' 1,,'~lUSl~ In Il)l)o,
grants totaling ov(',r S I 111IIlJon ami
1lH.:ludUig XL> prnjccb \\'1,,'IL' fl'(On.h.',j

Thl,.'s(: mdudt,' tll,'d'llh 1lIll1lslr;,lllOlIs

musll)' 111 (hl: l)mlll~ll St~Hl'" hl'lplllg
wt')flh.~n ..\Ild dlildrt'll.

The group dec ItkLi lo Ohs.cr\'lt
ThanksgivlIlg \Vlltl an L'vening
,olered dish me,ll at b:,\O on ND".
~O. Plan's for this wlil hi' compk't~d
at the next gathering 011 No\'. 6.

Jacqlll'lyn Owens aml Eleanor
Owens attended fall Presb\'tenal at
Ca·lvin Crest ncar Fremont un Oct.
8. The)' brought ba"k el report un
[he day's activities"

Charlene Jones conducted Least
Coin Service. I't focused on sharing

Roben Boek of Alkn has re
ceived the"Ameriean HomClOwn
Lroadership Award for exemplary
leadership and commulllt)' service.'

Bock is among 250 small-t.own
leaders nationwide who were se
lecll'd to received the award which
is sponsored by the National

",Association of Towns anll
Townships (NATaT) and the Wal
mart FoundatitlTl.

As pan (11' the awa,,1 Bock, who
is lreaSUfl,'r l,.Jf lhe Allen '\'i1la~e

Board, reeei,,'d a S5.000 econOl\{ic
lkvelopment ~rant from Wal-tvlan
to s'tIPI)(H( c~H71111unilY impro\'('
mC-l1l proJect'\',

DiscOUl~t Coupon

c?JVew%werINN

Ahmami accepu>d
for fall classes

culn. Jamcs and 1\ta,y Wllltkkell,!'"
and lamily 01 Norllllk: Ke'"1 ,md
Jo Dlclhkl'r and lanll" III D,ll,Il,1
Cily: RluyNels"n al'id laillily 01
Laurd had SUppl.'f ill S!t)U\ Clt~

htHlOring Doris N~IsL)fl's 6~rd

birthday. Other rL'!;lllws JllJlIIllg
them for Sllppt" wl're Ddwyn and
Fern Johnson ,11' Lee's Sumnlll,
Mo.; Dwight and 1\lary !clhllsun or
Allen; Evert ami Ardy,e JullIlSl'n 01
Wakdield; Caria Nue'ek", ;me! Lilli"

jly of Omaha; Jl'flnifC'f ('rllm ~H1d

Za,h of Wayne"
The Bmlll anl! Tor) hll\llSl'1l

family of Columbia, \1". L"'\I)
and Linda Johnson ul Brukell Ar
row, Okl'L, Marlen alld SUlie
Johnson and Eve!lna JuhnslIlI III
Conconl, Pan) AmkrSlln elm! Brn,",ke

'" of Waynl' had supp<~r ID~,'ther O,t

12"

Anne Ahmann. a \993 gr;ldu;Il"
of WeSl Point Central Cathull'
High SchlXlI was accqlll'd InID the
Riverside School of RadiolDglc
Tt~chnology in Nt"vport News. Va..

Classes began Sept. \ L Anne
was one of only 12 students
admiued 0l.lt of !.he 156 who applied

- for slots in this fall's .:lasSes.
Anne is lhe daughter of Dennis

and Agnes Dinsilige of West POOH
and daughler-in-Iaw of Leo Ahmann
of Wayne.

Form

S~Hldy lkl'fs uf E:btllll'll, \\'IS.

"P,-'111 O ..:L III and 2U in COll~\)fd

\ISltll1~ Irtl,,"nds and rl'l~\lI\I..·\, Shl'
\\ as ~I ~ lll'sl of Evl'1 illa JUhnSl\ll Ull
S~ltllrdJY altL'rnlxm

Fr~lIlk and (Jill Ammnn l)! "'~'\\

PIlI! ',x'nt 0,1 19 and 20 III tl",
:\urmall Anders-m'l tWIllL', TIH.'\ ,tIl
Ira'ekcl til Stllll\ Falis. SD "Olt
\l) tll \hl1 [\en SIL'(~ at Chtldrl'lb
l.'..t~", lhy,pl1al and Sdw\ll

After -;j{lL'lldlllg ~tlh.' John
";Dll.i~\'ll·S'l-' \\L'~hitn~ ~),.:l. 12 lhl' JIIlt

alld l>lJn~ NdsorpL.lllllly. TI..)Ill :lJl1.i
LaRae Hannoll and Br:"k ul'Lul"

\tE~ I~ 1\1ISSIO'\
COl),ordl~1 111tll,'r;m \kn III

\\I\'-llH\ mel l\.:l. )6 at tth.' lIlllI'dl
\\'Ith [lille IlH:!\ anl.'IH.illH~, \\'lIltUIl

W'1111l1 had tile de- 11l1U~ pwg,am
and pCl'scnll'-d l \\'() llh.'SSal:,C~, "~I \
Cuuntry r" III The'e" an~j
"Cnntlnul.ng Rl'formaUon." A ~h\)n

bU";\Il\..''';s 1l1l..'ct1llg ,,\as hl'1d .11111

!\l'1:'>llrl ..;.(' Po l"..1 llllh..'h.

En.'lina llohnsl)1l
·tlt.~ ;")S·t ·'2·1~l:)

Pre·Registration

375-4622or

·Sponsored by WSC Baseball .proceeds go
toward Spring Trip Fundraiser:

PI'lZ~ al<laJ"tkcl101" -::-:;'
top tetl/l($',

FOR MORE INF : 375-7012

.Saturday Nite,Oct 26
HaRoweon Party

Prius for best Halloween costume

Open 7 Days A Week
'102 Main • Wayne • 375-9958

1-800-756~8386

OJ:;J:"l:0 Auto Body

Phone: "402-375,-4322· RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

'Slots of Ifun l(ours

-Major and Minor" Body Work
-Glass Work

·eKh team S shooters -Sum
,sunr~ -S15 reg. fttt -All ~[rteS

In l1'M.n., NO\I. 21 ',-1 boll 12
gauge. lhens ptQ\ikled -SheU$

may be pld.od up any time .n..
~Istration,~t WSC b-ti.eb,,;lll ~).j'

f1ce -Polot syst~ det~fmjn-es

'winrters-·2'fuf phe4i40h, 1 for
qUoltl .A bonus pf 1/2 pc. 9iv~n

'Of' NiCh shelf reh.-ned from II
Itmited team -If. tito.l<x't9est

phelMnl tail luther wins, -NQ
b....ling on Ion<! wlout f"'"T\i'"
Won-~Adhere to the s.ate I.Itws T C . ( hoCbod"ln2::!Op.mSaI.,Nov. eam aptaln pone)

23 tho "'"" loung. inW.~"-. (town)
'.Iun<;h~ 1M 01 <1'"'90 JOE6
o~~c""t..llUlf;s Team Members~ Checks payable:wsc 7764DodgeSt, maha.N 8114

cltquoModoAnyteomchKklng (l) B b II B Sl~elf2.3.014 pe<soorackrale

.:1In....~ld~:~. (2) asAerra 'c aseRball Office Advafl(:eresetValionsreq.u"e<tPresenl $1.5''. ". ·O··F...·.F... .. 00_ . : 'ory ~dar "., .. __~ (3) ~ • coupon llllime 01 legislrahOO. SullfeClto
l)I --_ , oNo ...lgned . lIlt 'M"alII St. . bil"" Not ''''tor Not Il(); joIr>)'llU'~. (-4) t; avatlll ""va .. groups va

·ilIj"i":"i;,~.r'·'i\"iIfl".Ii· .......H.ONE•.·"~.·••i·liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiaiYDiei'iNiEiii68i'i8i7iiiiill ", ·.I~.·..8Il..

Y

lll
otl1lll

l!li·..oa.t..'_•••II!III••"._••".'.'."•••• ; ,-DiqJnlcll!l!8JIlin!s ~2I1196

Come Down"&
Help Us Celebrate

Guess Who·s Birthday
Saturday, Oct. 26

THURSDA Y - Art Pollard Day --- Free Coffee & Donuts

FREE BUS TOUR
"'.'••'"''''''''''''''(111''''''''(1''(1'''

Belle of Sioux City Casino
Sunday, October 26

Free Trip Includes:
Fn>c Buffet, Drink, Free. Silver with PlU"Chuse

qndMuch, Mueh MQre!
Leaves Winside 8:;30 am

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am
'P' Call:

--The W8;vDe Herald, Thursday, October 24,1996

-Allen News .......... --:.. ........-.-;..-----
• ) ~~i:~=lautomouveseiViCe3fllS-slte along leaveyouritems-w1lli J)eenetteVon 'fniJi'slfiiY; Ut!. "'1I:T6rn
'V- . . Highway 9. Winners in !.he open MindenorPhyllisSwanson:cob stew, witches brew, black cat
.. THANK YOu. hOJisedrawings were Bert .Mo'ore It was decided to don~te the b

- A --thaIIk- you lunch .was held and Kevin' Hill, free service jobs; money. given in memory of Edna ar~riday, Nov. 1: Salmon loaf,
~uRday-"iR···IfteAlIen--Met1ledist--Sue-S13nley-andGretchenDietrich, ,Ellis tethe Veteran's memorial to ' macaroni and cheese, .broccoli, 3

ChUIChparIors honoring Carol Jean 10 gallons gas; Arnold Onderstahl, oo.conSlTUeled by !.he Legion. bean salad, cherry crisp, 'J

St!!pletond~tim~..s~retaJ:¥-,f9!'_.~l<:~ler.:li!LRoe_arnLDarrell. New membt=-Sharoll-l!uc1cett -Funeral-seMees-for Esther (Noe)--
!.he Allen-Dixon United Metliodist Johnson, five gallons gas_ a'nd Marilyn Webb and' junior B d 92 '

c~~~anll:ch'parish.Gar{}Hean"hasre-LEGION-/ AUXILlARY-member Sarah l(ollarsfrom Kear- 'rants' ,were heldm Creight~n
..·.$pe4;II~'T~Q.n..'Nh!~,The_AOJe[kan~~---<iniL"l\~COIl1e(LILd'!~~,~~ndmg from !.hIS

held smce 19S1. She IS currently AUXiTfary metUCt.14 m,lhe Selllor been pmdpay Wanda Novak so it G "'0 ' .. EI' ,. , '
wlfkin&, as !.he Allen 'eoml!)unity . Center. A joint memorial service can be done by Nov, II. Lunchwas JO~~~ J;.een, eanor and Merhn

"-1>reschool tl*lc~erand-asSlstmg"at,'washeld-wIth Leglon-chaplam-Don -served by-"bilis'-SllJpletonand"Carol
Allen Dayc;rre. Tu{ney conducting $ervices, .for Jean Stapleton. Pamela Simonsen ofTincoln;-
QUILT. CLUB "Wellde.1I1som of.AlIen , EarIt'l.clson :Next meeting is Thursday", NQjO,._ dallghier of Mr. .and Mrs: Ray
. Nine members oC!.he 9-Palch and Wilham WClersheuser, both of 7 at: 7:30, NOle.!.hedate change due Brownell of Allen, graduated. with

Quilt Club met Oct. 7. at the Allen " Concord. Family m~mbers were lO counly convention falling on the . dislinctio'n from Southeast Com-
Senior Center. After ·!.he business present for lhe service. regular'mccling day. munity Co)lege in Lincoln Sept.
meeling, !,he next block of lhe The Auxiliary meeting was FALL PARTY 28. She received an associates de-
month "Castles in the Air"· was opened by Deenelle Von Minden," The community's childrens fall grce in nursing antlwill be em-
demonstrated by Sharon president. Roll call was answered parly will be Salurday, Oct. 26 played byLincoln General Hospital
Brentlinger. by 21. Irom I LO 2 p.m_ at the Allen fire as a regislered nurse in modified in-

Next ml;eting will be Monday, The Dixon County American hall. The event is sponsored by tensive eare_ .'.
Nov, 4 at 7:30p.m" al lhe Allen Legio!1 and Alixiliary convenlion Allen Community Oub and Allen Allen native Merle Ellis ~s in
Senior Center. Officers will be will be in Ponca on No\'. 11. The Daycare. It is open to all children the state recenlly lO promote his
elected. 'Each me-mber is asked LO auxiliary will gather at 4 p"m.. pre-school lhrough third grade. nowest publiealion "The Great
bring ideas,for things to inClude in with'.a meeling al 4:30. Regislr,l- CIlStumes arc optionaL AmeriCan Meat Book." His book
riext year's aClivities. Guests and lton IS 50¢" The banquet Will b,' I\Il!SIC PROGRAM \ contains recipes and a hisloric pic-
new members arc welcome. held at lhe schooL Banquet ltch't' The l'lclllentary SChlXlI K-6 HaI- lUre of lhe meat.industry in Amcr-
NOMINA TED' are availahk from Legion llll'lllbc'rs. low,'en Illll,ic program will 0 be Ica. He lived in Allen as a child,

Allen Development Group"s Counly (iovl'rnnll'nl \lay I' N,l\ W,'dllcsday. Uct. .,0 in lhe school t!lell moved LO Sioux City where hl;
housing prOjl'('( was recently nOIllI" 26 in PonuL The s"lh anlll",1 gym al ~ ILlll. TIll' pllolic is in- .asSisted his father in lheir butcher
nated aS,one of the l"p 100 ruraL "Make A Diffl'ri'nt Days" wlil lw. \IlI'd, VIllage rl'silknts arc' reminded$ shop" Merle was featured for scwml
development initiatives in Ne- obserVed Satl"ll.'t)', Ou. 2(). -"lll-l~-a.Y"I'"-thl'ir pllrch lighlS on yl'arsbn!hc DinatiShort-Show and
hraska_ Sin,e Allen Devcll~pment The Auxiliary is Sp"n\lIrlllg an Thursday evening, Oc!.. 31, if they liis column "The BUlChl'r" runs in
Group Inc. was formed in 1991 and aftl'rnoon at thl' Wakd,,'ld l'a~,' pbn I,) pmVllk Hallowl'en trraLS for palX'rs nationwide.
CDBG fllnding received for'housing Cenler to. VIsit with th" rl'Sllknl.s" arl';l vllun~ste.i-s. Guesls in lhe Clifford and Donna
down-payment assistance programs, All going arc asked III bring IS liS!·:' TllcE FlI~E HALL SJ,;\lIing home celebraling Meta
19 families have purchased sevm .. sandwiches so the group ,an furnISh Thl' AII"n fire ami rescuc work- Stalling's 90th binhday Sunday
new homcsand 12 existing hOllles lunch in lhe afternoon. l\kl't at th,' l'IS would like YOU to remember to wer~ Mew Stalling of Wayne, Dick
in Allen. 'Two child care

c

centers Allen school parking lot at ~ p.nl· us,' thl' local fi;e hall facility when and Gale Stalling of Jacksonville.
have been established and five morc to pOOl rides. I'llrnning :lfea n1\'dings or family Fla.: Clayton Stalling, Alan and
homes arc being construeted. The There was $25 s<,nt to the dis- g;Jthl'rings. The ,,'nllnunity room Brenda Pippill a'nd family or
continuing gro;;"lh in the village lriet president's l'roj,'ct to he used at LS S50 and ,lhl' kitchen .is S25. Wayne: Duwthy hom of Carroll;
has provided jobs for several con- tile Norfolk Vl'terans Hon1\'. Al thl' (\1I1I;II·t Dale or Barb Strivens to Janel' hom of Lincoln: Ina RiNh of
structiQn busincss~_ next meeting mcmhl'rs arc ask"d III make reservalll)J1S. Wayne; SCOll and Judy Stalling 01
NEWEST BUSINESS bring ite'TIs for the Nnrfolk Veter-- BLOOO B.-\'\'" Otnaha; Bcth Stalling or Lincoln:

Allen's .newest business. Allen ans Homl'" II you can't allend th,' There-were 23 volunteers at !.he Brent and Val VamkrVccn and fam-
Service, is continuing its su"cessful' meeting bUI wish III I'ontnbute. S'"lL\land .Bhll'd Bank Oct. 14_ ily 0I1Waketidd; and Mark al1llJom

Nllletl','n ('Ints were ,0Ile¢tClt Rec-~ and family 01 CarrolL

Ilgl1lfl'd wne Evelvn TmlX':a five J,," MilChell of Wavne and Du"
galllln donor and Donna Schmt~dcr, r--aIje and JackierVtilchdl "and Bud and
1:"0 gallonsJ'IN lim\) donors were 1 K~'thrv,i Mitdlcllof Alkn ;\llended
Courtnl'y Sull"'an and Ronellc 'I qr'l):er snvi.:v' in Onnh'l SlIlllh)
\\'orx:lwarct. ~, t ,- '.' -' l "'-, " .

L-\ I. E:\ \) A. R lor E:;er01t (Fat) Rol1ens Wtll'
Frida,-, On. 25: Uni\ed ~hl'lla at lhl' Rll"der Funeral Homl'

, , . f: \'¢TCt( IS a reSIdent 01 B('r~.\l1

M,·thllllist ant~ual "h"'ken and bls" l\krc ' Care Cenwr 111 OmakL '
l'Uil Supper. ). p,m" chun.:h basc- )
men!.. Clifford (Jotl'll has been ap-

1\1011(1<1\', Oct. 2S: Chatter pllirHcd by th,' lInlted Stales De"
S"w C1ub.'ril" Ra,tcde.lIl Laurel, panmenl or IrHl'.rLllr to thl'. E;lnh
7 p,m" bring a·\l. tHte ekphant glfl. Sl'll~ncc C'OIVS for stu-die", of nll~p-

No\'. 14:CLI'i:-'lL C1ub mcnt- Illg projcl:ts including gl,,'olnglL and
hi...'rs ~lIHlu,il Th~ln~s~l\ Illg pntluLk hy~lrologil' sludies for the Nalll,,)ll~11

l\innl'l", firl,' halL h p_1ll Mapping Pro~ram for An'l.lHW.
No" 15 and 16: Alkll SI'" Cliffs first assignmem" E'I>ClUnla

IlIUr (\.'llll'I ~Inl\u~d Chrl."\lll~IS l'Urt, ~v1ill, Arit,
ha~~' alld fl"),",,,-l :'...tll', L'I,,'lttn. Mr, and ~'Irs, Stl'\'e liarllJ of
Nl'T1HTI()~ SilT !\IENU Gardena, Calif wnl' vlSltllrs III th,'

Monday, Ort. 2S: Roast Cliff and Rose (,oteh hOIllf(' last
purl, llusl1l.'d P")l~\IlK..'S, ~r,t\'y, grl'l'll wl'l'k, t\1rs. Garcia IS tttl.' dall~htl'r

h,"lIh. ,·'\[[,IlS. ,'I'k", lilli/TillS. olthc I<Jrlnn Phyllis Bwwnl'lL
hle,,"l puddll1g. Duane and Ma,y Lou ]\.(>cSlI'1

ru(',da), Oct. 24: C1l1c"kell. 'l'lUrnl'dlas'["Tllufsday [mill" wl','k
l11a\t1l'd pot';'lll'k.'~, aSpJr;l~lI'i, )l'llo" long visil wilh Valerie ~J1HI .JiJll
te,l Illil. pUlllpkill ,'"k,' Rastrde and fanllly in l\1<lllisoJwlllc

\\l'(4,ie"hl), (h'c J(l: S,,,,, Ky. They al~o "'Sltel! tn :"';lsh,i1k
"[l,'~ll-.., tunulu .I11ll'l'. b~llo..l,'d Pi.H~llt~ wilh Duane's nil'l·I,,' and Llllld\,

kttlll'l.' ,,\lad. hhdJlt'\, pl'Jdll,,'S Nant')' and SlL:'\'C' Iliiltbhmg

Concord News-----
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Application forms are available!
in Northeast's Financial Aid Officej
or in libraries.

Federal processing will takel
three to four weeks, so persons are
encouraged 10 complete the form asl
soon as possible.

The repon received from the ap-
plication should be submitted 10 thel
Northeast Financial Aid Office nQ
later than Nov. 15 10 be considered
for all types of aid available.

For more information concern-,
ing financial aid programs, and for
assistance in completing the appli·
cation, contact Northeast Commu.,
nity College's Financial Aid Office
at 1-800-~48·9033 or 402-644
0425.

Who's Who
edition in~ludes

local teachers
Dale Hochstein, Judith Schafer:

and Judith Zobel, all teachers a~

Wayne High School, Teri ~Hypse"
who teaches at Winside, cOleenl
Jeffries and Rod Sailors. teachers a •
Wakefield, Mary Dahlquist, Claudi~1

DV,orak' Mary Hansen" patsl
Reinoehl and Star Smith, teachen
at Laurel·Concord Schools .wi
LOIS Youngerman, a retired Hea
Start Teacher, have been induded)irl
the fourth edition of Who's Whq
Among America's TC<lChers.

All of the teachers were selecteq
by one or mqre tormer studentl!
who themselves were listed' in .eij
ther Who's Who Among Ameri&rl

-nigh SCh01l1: StlJdelllS" or TlHl
NBuonal Dean's List.

''There is no greater honor for *
teacher than to be recognized b)'
fQrmcr sllll1elllSL their excellence
anti dcdication,'f'said Paul KroUS<\,
Publisher of Who's Who Amon~

America's Teschen;.

Anyone planning to' begin an
education at Northeast Community
College in January, and wishing to
apply for any type of student aid
including a student loan, must
eomplete the F:ree Application for
Federal Student Aid.

Applications need to be done

I

Four generations ot-strldents . '---.
Lucas Ruwe brought members of his family to school recently to diSCUSS changes..!n
education and lifestyies. As part of a unit on families, ancestor~ ~nd gene~ations 111

Mrs. Lull's class, Bev Ruwe, Lucas' grandmother, Anna SWlllney, Ius great
grandmother and Ann RlIwe, his mother visited the class and told of lil'e when they
were in school. They lliso brought llrticles such as cameras; dolls and lamps they ea,ch
used when they were children.

WAKENET
"The number of responses to

Wakenet and the positive excite
l11~nt of those responses has been
impressive," states technology in
structor Shannon Dunning. "We
had 60 individuals and families at·
teml the sign-ull. seS£1W1S. Alter
only three we,~ks In operation,
Wakenet is growing and e.\pand
mg,l'

Subscriptions on a lhrcc-molllh
basis (Seplemlwr-Novemb<'r) is $7
per month p'" account, "Aruund the
end of Nov('mber, we will again

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 24,1996Wakefield News---..........:.. ------------- _
,- Mrs. Walter Hale discussed possible options. Possi- have sign-up opportunities," Ms. Ross Erickson, daily M·F and after- been selected by audition 10 jointhe Coveruint tape, 3:30.

462-287-2728 bilities would M limiting student Dunning said. 7 p.m.M·F, 287-2692 or 287- 1996-97 Cantari at Central Com· Tuesday, Od. 29: Devo.
SCHOOL BOARD participation in activities, schedul- Due 10 the number of responses 2803; .Tracy Henschke, 7-10 p.m., munity College _ Platte Campus, tion~ 8 a.m.; mail call, 10:30; this

The Wakefield Board of Educa- ing practice sessions differently or 10 Wakenet, preparations are being M:.Th., 287-2167;. Jan Johnson,. located at Columbus. Cantari is a 'n that, noon; Vera Chamber DO
tion met in regular session on Oct. reduce number of activities offered. made to expand to eight phone evenings M·F, 287-2175; Linda small vocal enSemble. party, 2:30 p.m.; Salem tape. 3:30.-
14.. All members were present. The board approved the request lines. With the four lines currently Kaufman, 6-7 p.m., M and Th., He is the son of Jolin and Ceo
Also present were Mrs. Coleen Jef· of the Music Boosters to purchase iii place, some patrons are fmding it 287-2375; Sue Sandahl" 3-6 'p.m., leste Torczon and is a graduate of Wednesday, Oct. 30: Devo-
fries, 'Dan Keast, Mrs. Carol the computer program, the request difficult to get connected during M·F,287-2457. Wakefield. ' tions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; library
Sharpnack, Mrs. Diane Keirn and oLthel:lomemakergroupto peak eve_nillghQllrs, The$} per COMMUNITY CALENDAR -CARE -CEN'f-ER- can,Nancy,9-80;-ihis'n- -that; ~
Mrs. Coileen Bressler:- participate in' an activity in Des month subscription rates charged Monday, Oct. 28: Firefight- CALENDAR noon; ring toss, 2:30 p.ni.; coffee i

Mrs. Sharpnack, Mrs. Jeffries, Moines on Nov. 17 and the request for Wakenet will be used to defray ers mutual aid, 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27: Salem time, 3.. . i
and Mr. Keast, representing the~eFBI A to gll~iltionJ!!---.t1I.e.co~L.of·the i~~!!l!!!1ti().'!_oL!.'!.e-.-~.Tuesday, O!:.L...._29: Pop's com~iollrJ,p,m.;P-rosbytefian~lty,.. {)c~. 3h DeVQ-1
MusrcBoosters ,and the musIc Leadership conference in Kansas addillonal phone hnes as well as the Parmers 4-H meeting, 7:30 p.m. worshlll' 2:30 p.m. tlOns, 8 a.m.; mati call, 10:30;:

. teachers,~presenteda requestlO'per- City on Nov. 24. monthly charge for the lines. SCHOOL CALENDAR Monday,. Oct. 28: Devo. Waktfield paper, IIOQn; Elementary'
mit the.Music Boostc!"~ 10 pllfChase_ RECYCLERS - To help make connecllons m.ore Monday, Oct. 28: Volleyball tions, 8 a.m.; mail call, 10:30; this parade, 1:40 p.m.; costume judg-!
and donate to the school a computer Patty Wurdeman and Scott Jack· available to each patron, there IS a conference tournament. 'n that, noon; Bible study, Salem, ing, 2; Halloween jingo, 2: 15;
program to accompany music stU" son, who work at the Wakefield time limit on 'each connection. A Tuesday, Oct. 29: Volley· 2:30 p.m.; coffee time. 3: Halloween treats. 2:45. )
dents while practicing. The pro· Recycling trailer, were named Re- timer is started thai will disconnect ball conference tournament; junior
gram, "Vivace" win permit students cyclers of>the Year by the Nebraska 10 two hours. The caller 'can then high volleyball at Allen.
to rehearse their selections with ac- State Recycling Association. They - try to reconnect.. Wednesday, Oct. 30: Elc.
companimeni without needed an were recognized at the Association's Anyone with questions about mentary Halloween parties.
accompanIst. Recycling conference and product subscnbmg should contact Shannon T!1ursday, Oc4. 31: Parent-

In her administrator's re?ort, .~how in Lincoln Oct. 7-9. Dunning or Karen Victor, 287- teachers conferences, 2:30-9 p.m.;
Mrs. Surface reported on the cur· . Pally and SCOll haX§ worked 2012.. . dismissal, 1:05 p.m.; football (Jis-
nculum planOlng meetmg held Oct. with the effort for almost four For questIons about connecllng tric! playoff.
14. Planned were the instruction for years. to or using Wake.net, contact any of
the integrated learning activities RECEIVES PIN the followmg tramers: Jerry Ander·" NAMED TO CANTARI
\h.at arc scheduled for the first two Edell Petersen was honored at son, 9-10 p.m., M-F, 287-2793; Kyle,Torczon of. Wakefield has
weeks in January. Parent/tC<lc(ler the OclObermeeting ofPEO Chap-
conferences will be held on Oct. 31 ieI' CZ and was presemed a 50:year.
and Nov. 1. pin for her membership. Hostesses

Mr. Putman reporte(~ that the. for the evening wcre Rae Brown lmd
"grand opel1lng" of the new mdus- Karen Jone,~.

Inal technology center was held on Kathy Muller gave a book re-
OCL_IO. The Com\nunilyClub view on·''The First Ladies."
sponsored the rib\lon cutting cere- REHEARSALS UNDERWAY
mony, Rehearsals are underway for this

The Club Challenge day care year's one-act play entitled "Stmk
program is waiting final licensing Drama" by Michael McGee.
before they begin using thc.school Members of the C<L~t include Ja-
as a site for some of their activities. son Thiel, Chad Mackling, Kristin
The area coordinator for adult Preston, R[tndy Hamilton, Jamie
education from Northeast Commu· Hickson, Austin Lueth, Jenny
OIty College is working on courses Haglund, Jon Ulrich, BJ Hansen,
for community members to be held Jennifer Simpson, Sara Manes,
at the school. The board of District Jared Baker, Kristin Brudigam, Brce
25 will be contacted to discuss the Oswald, Katie Hoffman, Brandon
\lond election and how it will affect Kai, Heidi Boese ,md Eric Beacom,
patrons. Infomlation was given on The pUblic is invited to the per-
Initiativeme<lsures4Jland412,' formanee on Tuesday, Nov. 19 at

The board discussed the recent 7:30 p.m. The conference one-act
bond election activities and the contest will be Nov. 25 in Os
necessary options to confront It the mond. The district competition is
bond election docs not pass. Be- Dec. 7 in Randolph.
cause of the need for additional
classroom space, the discussion in
cluded the possibility of purchasing
ponablc c1assrlxlms. It 'vas reponed
that at a minllnum, Wakdield needs
to have six additional classrooms to
accommodate th(~ students' next
year, Another emergency solution
,lIscussed was attempt,ing to rent
spaces in community church~s.

The Issue of gellller equity with
th,- P.E. locker rooms was also
discussed.

Becllls(' l)f gruwing slmklll ('Tl
ru!IIlll"nt and Increasing studenl
participation in actIVIties. th,' \loartJ
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Solve Your
Financial Problems

Close To Home

The bett.r sofutlon to
flnanelaf prolt"m6.

HALLOWEEN
DANCE

Octdber 26, 1996
9 pm (Doors open at 8)

S pI >[1" IIt,d by
( ,mull hrc. & R.C'lllc.

IILKt'h 'q ()()
C'h!UIllC prl/e, Be'l I,

('oupic, Lady. "lan, (jroup
( 'hanee to Will" (Juan!:'!' of

Beef $'i() ur 'J,2S

• Considering Bankruptcy?
• Debt Problems?
• Credit Cards Got You In

Trouble?
• Near Or At Your Limit On

Credit Cards?

We can help you through
you(j~ancial difficu~ies.

CaHlor a confidential
appointment.

.' Consumer Credit
Counseling Service
of Greater Siouxland

1-800-509-5601 or
712-252-5666

HOllYWOOQ VIDEO
310 MAIN 375 ·1280 '

'\\ILlUIW ColtlliU

,\\IOlrtl'll 01 'Tot\U!J

3an craft"
[flstilJat

Sut:...-,.NOlJ, 2
<J(J(JUlII- UJ(Jprn

l§ \Vll~ln'(ltu Lllulitndtun

'-11.~~~~~~~~~~

, )crTi. HORROR S
, THF:JUf~ MOVIES ,
, ONLY

~a )~g,;~r j

S~X'C1al COJlllTlCrHbllOTl ..... hOl. 1ll go tn
cditur, Kristine Koppcrud, Jo!fnlc
J;.l~er 'and RcbclCiJ Dorcey f(ir

t\CCllenl ka(h..'r",tllp. Thl'Y cefL:.lInllY
deserve thl .... bl~tll'~l hont.lr at thil'
Sl.::ltc: Ievcl, S~lll1 L~lurl'n \Valtoq,

"carhook advl'ltlf

. The I ~S P~I~l' b'H1J.", lk\'cloIH.'P
[he thelIle l"hr(lU,~h (hI' F)~t.\ IIt' j'

\\,Ith lhC Llf c{llur If) lhr "l'lll0r Sl'L

!Ion and a Y l'<.If In f{C\"ll'W slIpph
rlicrll. r\I'iO llll"ludcd \\,'as a full "H~"

\'l'rll<.;tng .... tTlll)J1 :lIld l·{~111pll.'ll' -)ft
rlC\.

The orlglrul l'(l\ l'f lk .... iglll~
h...'i.Hurtng phologruphv by JttfIlll1.~i:r

Phot()gr~lph", \. ~t'l 'lhll\~'l:a",cld
..;lalcwilk by \\';ll"\\\lrlh I'LJI{1i\hjni~

c'arller thIS t,d!. I
"Thi" :l\~ ,lrd \U1ll!-., ;1'\ :l 1Il0.lll!1

!Tll'nt to lhl'!f ""Jl',ldl'lllll' ahllillch,
dc\'oLJoll and prllk~sIUII~IlL\/lI. It}qy
arc ll) tx' lUll~da{ulaH.'.d Oil i.I fllk
"huv,,'lflg, ";Ild -Dr, IhHLdd /.L"'I"~,

!'rllh:lpal ,l( \-Va y IH..' 111~h Schoul
Olhcf Cia.""" B 'ol'lj()uI ... rL'l"t'lvlng

J Cornhu,ker r~'!,g \\('fL' AlJlOrll.

.Bt;pr. Ce)ltl'nl"ftl (,IC'IILI ,III,d

'icbr:h,a CII v '- -

Place r<tung, the pfl'S1iglous aW~lrc1

reflects supcrlor cuntent, design,
photography and JuurnallStic style,
~IS (ktcrmlncd hy Ifltkpl'lllkill

Judges.
"I am l',\trcrnl'ly pruud 'or thl'

staff'''s dlllgcnce In making thl"
yearbook a 'i",JiIII' pllblJc-atlun

-Members of the yearbook staff Include, front row, left to ri~hl; Nicole Fredricksol],
Amanda Kurpgeweit (partically hidden), lien Van der Auwera and Erin Ford. Se('ond
row, Lyle Lull, Jessica Meyer, Sanlh Kinney and Jolene Jager. Third row. Reheccll
Dorcey, Natasha Lipp and Kristine Kopperud. Back row,' Cherrie IIr:Jndt and Missv
Baier. .

Wayne IIlgh SlhllUh jl)I)(;

) earbouk relel \'cd ~l ('ornhu -;kl'r
A\varcJ, as annnum:cd [cccntly t\y
the Nebraska IIlgh Schuul Pre'"
As.-<·;oriatlon at ils fall umVl'ntHHl III
Lincoln,

Given to pllhli'callon,-; \~'hlch

show ('.\cc1Ic[\c(' heyond a rJrst

Yearbook receives Cornhusker award

HOMES SOLD

WI~SIDE' (Od. 28·31)
\1onday: .flam and cheese on. scho'\..,1

bun, au gratin p,)latues, ,C3.rrU{S, "rr1e
slices wllh carlOmei

Tuesda}': Chef salad with lurh .. ,
ham. cheese. rollJhul1er, pUdding, Juice

Wednesday: Chll'ken fned s.tcak
mashed potatoes, gra .... y. pe3S, rollfhuuer
pineapple

Thursd.llY: Pilla flfSI1.lJas, oroen;ll
wnh cheese, pears, rice kmpy halls

Friday: TlO~'O, rnc<ll, lethaC', chcl'\;c
fries, peaches, uke

Milk served wlIn ('.Ich [fleal

Grades 6-1 ~ have ...hol(.'e llf sal"d bar ddlh

peaches.• cake
Wednesd.llY: HOl roasl beef sandWICh

or pork sleak sandwich, mashed potaton,
f mit cocktail, cookie.

Thilrsd.llY: Spoonhurgcrs,'-lettuCl'
salad, -pineapple, muffin,

Milk served WIlIl each meal
Also available dally: chefs salad, rOy-llr

crackers, fruil or juin:, dessert

Mae (Langmack) Frey was born
in EmerSOn and' graduated from
WSC in 1937. She taught school
in Emerson, Osmond and Pierce.
The Freys have ·two children,
Richard, who lives in Kansas and
Martha Jo Wells, who resides in
Iowa.

PROPERTY.EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA '68787 OFFICE: 402-375-2134
CALL US TO"L FREE 1-800-457-2134

WAYNE (()t:t. 28·31)
:\tundlllY: !lol Jog, wlIh nun, taler

rounds, pt'ars, ClX)k!C

Tuesday: Sloppy Jot.. , green beans,

WAKEFIELD (Ort. 28-1'0', I)
Monday: TllCO hurger wIlh bun, corn,

llfil'le([fUCC\., cake
Tu£scl'ay: hsh shapes, green beans,

rull and spread, pc,aches, cookie,
Wednesday: SWISS steak, mashed

p<lIl1IOcS, roll and spread, frutt salad
Thursday: Chicken patfy on bun,

mlH,p vegcl.'l.hles, pineapple, cookies
Friday: :\0 ~chool, parent-teacher

umkrcncc-s
Milk served WIth each meal

Hrcakfasl served every rTH)nllng-3.'i~

- fish sandwich, cheese slice, green
hl'-ans, appleslluce, chocolale chip cookie

Milk and juice served wiLh breakfas!
Milk, cho<.-olate, milk and

orange juice avallahle each day
Salad hur avatlahlc each day

Emerson-Hubbanlthisyear: snips: lIarold. who talliht~raphic -
"These generous contrib.utions arts in Emerson and Cheyenne,

will further the educational goals of Wyo. also wrote a reference manual
countless students, ". said Leslie for the graphic arts induslty during
Neuhaus,director of planned giving .his career. Before retirement, his
for ihe WSC foundation. The Freys career included selling insurance and
are not new to the list of m!lj()r farming.
contributors to the College either.
said Ms. Neuhaus. Last year they Harold graduated frdm Wayne
~ave$15.000 to, fund annual CIl- State College in 1938 with degTecs
dowed scholarshIps for PJ,erce stu- in commercial business and shop.
dents toauend Wayne State. He had four minors--histery, math,

----"The Freys-found a wonderful-----s-panlS1i-and economics.
way to see the benefits for their
gifts during their lifetimes. They
aregeuing the satisfaction of seeing
their efforts directly benefit students _
from their communities," explained
Ms. Neuhaus.

She said the Freys indicated a
desire to assist students wit.h their
educational needs through scholar-
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This Is A Good l1me To Buy
, \

ALLEN (Ort. 28·31)
Monday: Breakfast _. muffinS Lunch

-Mr. Rlbb on bun, green beans, peaches
Tuesday: Breakfast - hismark~

Lunch - chili & crackers, applesilllce.
cinnamon rQlls .

Wednesday: Breakfast - cereal

Lunch - hoI dogs, lawr lol~, pe.ars
Thursday: Brc,lIkfast ,~ sucaln u(

wheal. Lunch -- wtlches brOiml, pd:-()
lanlern leet, din & womlS

Milk and JUlce -scr.:cd wlth tm.'a~ra~t

Milk scrved ",Ilh lunch

LAliREL·C()~CORD (Oel. 28·JI>
Mondlty: Bre3kfast .. u,:rnl Lunch

- supcr burger, ovcn pptatoes, ur'Hlgl'.
oatmeal cookIe.

Tuesd.lly: Break faq .- hench Hu,1

Lunch ,-- 'cnspilo/cheese, lC'ullccidrn\lflg,
pea rs, bread and butte r

Wednesday: Rreaki"Jst u:re,IJ
Lunch -scalloped poahle's & haTH;'

peaches, tea bun, cookie
Thursday: Breakfd~t .- dUf1ut Lundl

SchoolLunches-----------......:.--

,- Contributors make gift to WSC
-----~--Ham~d-Mae_Frey-ofPierre

recently donated over $100,000 to
the Wayne State College Founda
tion for several of their special pro
jects. ~couplc:_w.tJ.f!: lIollored for
their contribution at the WSC
Homecomin!! and lit Parenfs Day
activitfes: - - .-

Longtime supporters of the col
___. Iege..theFIe}'sha¥e designated

. $50.000 of their gift to be used to
help construct a graphic arts studio
in their name in the new studio arts
building being planned on campuS.

Additionally, they designated
$50,000 to be used to fund endowed
scholarships for Pierce and
Emerson-Hubbard high school stu
dents each year. They also con·
tributed $1,,800 to fund a scholar
ship for a WSC student from



Swedish focxls sud, as ostaka a,
,ice pudding, frlllt soup, meath'lls,
homemade bread and cookies III
be served. ~

To order llckets, call noju g
Johnson at (402) 5R&·2266

The event is sponsored buy he
Wausa Cpmmunity.

voted to contlllue with the. sar\1e
amount for the com,ing Yl'-ar,

Janice Morns presented Sllfle
Stully #R-Glullpsl's of Eternity

The meeting closed Withtlhe
gro\,p S1ngmg "Je.sus Patd it All"
az:compilllled by T"he Jones. I

Jacqulyn Owens served lunch.

-~_.~

i-
I

~BER24,l996 -WAYNE,NE68787 - SECTIONBI

- " !

This feature brought to you by~
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen _
Listen to Dr, Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. w __ ....'

KTCH F!\I 12:30 p.m. Monduy- throu~h Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p,m. Monday through FrIday, 9 a.m. Sund~r

The annual Swedish
SmorgashoHI wtll be held at the
Wausa Community Auditorium Oil

Saturday from 5-8 p.m.
Several traditional SW<'lllsh

dishes passed down from the"old
country' recipes WIll highlight thIS
eve.nt.

Presbyterian Women meet
Nine women were present for the

Oct. "2 meeting of the Carroll
Presbyterian WomeR'.

Moderator Jacqulyn OWI~ns

opened the busine" meelin~with a
prayer for children.

The amount of the MISSion
Pledge was discussed and the group

Wausa planssmorgasb?rd

," . es her lunch money, let her skip a meal.
ObviousIy,.it is possible to carry this principle too far, being harsh and

inflexible with an immature child, But the best approach is to expect
ooysand girls toeany ~responsibi1itythat iSllppropriate for their age,
and occasionally to taste the bitter fruit that irresponsibility bears. )

Q: Do you believe love'" at first sight occurs between
some people?

A: Though some readers will disagree with me, love at first sight is a
physical and emotional impossibility.

Why? Because love is not a feeling of romantic exeitemenLIt is more
than a desire to marry a potential partner. It goes beyond inlense sCxual
anraction. It exceeds the thrill at having "eapture.d" a highly desirable so
cial prize.

These are emotions that arc unleashed al first sight. hut they do nol
constitute love.

Real love, in contrast to popular notions, is an nprl'ssion of lhe deep
est appreciation for another human being. It is an 1I1tl'nse awarene~s of
his or her needs and longi'i\gs--(Xl-st: present and future. It is unselfish and
giving and caring. And, believe me, these art' not allltmles one "falls"
into at first sigh!, as though we were tumbling into a [htch.

I have developed a lifelong love for my wife, bUI It was not soml'thlllg
I fell into. I grew into it. and lhm proces.' took time. I had to know her

.• before 1could appreciate the depth and stability of hel' (hararter--to he
. come acquainted wilh the nuances of her personality. whid\ I now cher

ish.
The fanliliarity from whll"h love has blossomed S1rnplv could not be

generated on "~ome enchanted evening a("russ a c";'wded room." One can
not love an unknown object, regardless of how attrartlve or se.\y or nu
bile il is.
These questions and amwers are exarptrdfr-olrl ril£ hook Dr Dopsqn An
)wer" Your Que£lioDr. Dr, James Dobson IS a psych(l!ogi,H, author and
president of Focus on /he FamIly, a nonprofit organlwllon dedira/nlto
the preservation of the Iwme. Correspondence 10 Dr Doh,tonsilo"ld be
addressed 10. Focus on rile Family. PO Box ·144, Culomdo Sp"ngs. Cp
80903.(cJ. 1982, Tyndale /louse Publisiler.<. Inc.

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER PHYSICAL THERAPY STAFF
'Diane Peterson P.T. oaall McCortdndale P •.T. oAmy Bowen M.P.T.

_______._. DIRECT LINE - 375-7937

(!1,"",v,~e""e
·(Me~~~~l

v Ce",~.er
1200 Providence Road 0 Wayne, Nebraska 687~7

j!
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

~OCIOBERISPHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH'

~~
TIPS FOR 3 .TnkewaJklngbfO.akstrom SittlnQ. 10rS-1O s~ LJ-Sa 01 lnactl. .-emusckls UYOUh.!lvon·!

JT\lnules t"Utch hour and &II and uland wHh a..6-ra:ood In- a whfk'l, utarl)'OU! OJl.0id!l6 pro--

HE ALTHV P'OJ'Of bOdy ."gnmenl to avood '1r~"""Il Qmm Q,adually
. G E-N ERATIONS rnu~de!! and Itmdon! Ch~ In 0 mIrror to 7 Wwm up WIth I-ight OO'roblC ax6i"OOO OOton"

5-00 (hat your ear, shOlJf~r 8J1od hlp 810 In str<&rchlng 10 prevent stn3llning Ot I&aring mUIII

TIPS FOR \J/ a!ionmeni when you stand or sir 005
FITNESS OVER FORTV ~ 4 .. Make time for dnity &lI.Ol'ds.e_ Sc~du~e 8 Mix up your fitness actiViOOS ro u\K)jd oYer-

1 Weight-boanng t) lerc:.se along w;th prop. your exercise seSSlOO lor the samE) time using musc~ groups and JOInts and ro prevem

or nutritIon, can help rt.-..:lLJce ,'Ooul Chances of ovory day. 1.9 , as !'.OQn lIlS you gel home bOiadom
developing osteoporOSIS" Dr wyeaiol. oone-s as !rom WOf~. to help you stick with your prO'- 9_ listen 10 your body s1crw down CH quil when
you ago gfam you foet pam
'Z. BaCk In'junes, Whlet' attect 80 pt"fCCnl 01 5 InSlead 01 a burger and tnos. huve l" hghl 10 In\'clve your famify in your fitness rouli-ne
a~uHs, can otlen be prewntoo by propw lit!. lunch and go fitness walking on your lunch by playing IpOfti or pining 8 hearth dub It).

ing t&ehnlqu8s, Keep th$ back stratght and break. gether $0 lhat yqu can spenO quality time with
use the tegs, instQS.d of the tmc:f lO bear the 6. Don't tatll.'ktim to the "w&&kend warrior" loved one. $Od be • oood examplift ro chi'"
weight when litting hfJavfob~oclS syndrome of sorEl muscles and Injurias lrom dren.

necklace,s ~lIHI earrings, gl ft..; from
the bride.

All of the wedtling tlowcrs were
made by the hridt'.:unmhcr.

Courtney Johnson, niece of the
groom, was flower girl.

Fletcher Sunderman, c~,uSln Hr
the bride, W'LS nng bearer.

Brian Johnson, brothn of thl'
groom, was best man.

Groomsmen were Doug Bankson
and Ed Bragie, friends of the
groom, Llmce WIese, brother of~e

FocusOn The
Family
-wfth .'
Dr. James
Dobson

and Mona Wiese, cousins of the
bride, Pam Anderson, sister of the
groom and Julie Wiese, couSIn of
the bride.

Junior bridesmaid was Brooke
Anderson, niece of the groom.

The women wore long amethyst
gowns of crepe La'moure, each a

.. different style with sheath skins and
malching gloves. Each l'arried a
single. Ivory rose and wore pearl

M,lId of honor was .Erin W,eSt·
of Lincoln, cousin of the bride.

Bridesmaids wef(' Julte Valenta,
friend of the couple, Stacy Seda

Wendi Ann Wiese of Holslein
Iowa and Llyne Richmd Johnson of
SIOUX City Iowa were married Oct.
12, 1996 at Cornerstone Faith
Center in Sioux City.

Pastors Larry and Elken Gordon
officiated at thc I p.m. double nng
ceremony.

Parents ill' the couple Itrc Nancy
and Les W,ese of Sioux City and
SUl.le and Marlen Johnson 01

Concord
MUSICal seleclions for the cerc

mony inrfuded "I Will Be Here"
sung hy the groom, "The Falhn
Says I Do" sung by Cireg Wall,
"Together J'orevc'c' sung by Cherry
Dannenberg, "Desliny mld "Jeslls
Lover of tYly Soul" sung hy JOlly
H!lzhusen and "I Am" sung hy
Pa~tor Kra,g Wall

GIven III marnag,' t'l'h",r..father,
the bride chose a ,Mon Lee n,'sign
gown of sarin fahri·c lace seqUIns
and pc.lrlS. It fealured a "V" n('Ck·
line and a long she~1l nll.'rman skllt
xvith-a"Cletach:rtrte tnriTr

She wore her 19R5 Miss Iowa
Teen crown wirh a s:pray of net. and
carried a bouquet of silk amethyst
roSC"'s.

Q: How can I acquaint my
.Jvnior l:liib ,schooler witb tbe
need for responsible b.ebavlor
t~--b'tsUre? . He-is
desperately in need or this
understanding.

A: The overall objective during
the preadolescent period is to teach
the child that his' actions have ine
vitable consequences.

One .of the most serious casllalties
ina pennissive.society is the failllfC
to conneclthose two factors, behav
ior and cQnsequences.

Too often, a 3-year-old child screams insults at his mother, bUl mom
stands, blinking her eyes in confusion. A first-grader launches an attack
on his teacher, but the school makes allowanees4"or his age and takes rio
action. A 10-~ear-()ld is ca,ught stealing candy in 1tstore, but is released to
the recognizance of his parenls. "" 15-ye<rr-old sneaks the keys [0 the fam
ily car, but the fatber pays the fine when he LS arrested.

You see, all through childhood, loving parents seem detennined to 111

tervene between behavior and"consequences, breaking the eonnecoon and
prevel\ting the valuable learning thBl could have ocewTed."

Thus, it is possible for a young man or woman to enter adulthood not
really knowing that life hites--!hal every move we make directly affects
our future-·that lrresponsLble beh:lVior cventually produces sorrow and
pain. Such a person applies for his,first Joh and arrives late for work three
times during the first week; then, when he is fired in a Ourry of hoi
words, he bec.omes biller and frustrated. It was the first time in his life
that mom or dad couldn't come running to rescue him from the unpleas
ant consequences.

Unfortunately, many American pare.nts still try to "bail out'" the grown'
children even when they arc in their 20s and live away from home. What
is the result" This overprotection produces emotional cripples who often
develop lasting eharactenstics of dependency and a kind of perpetual ado
lescence.

How does one connect behavior with censequences? By .belllg wilhng
10 let the child experience a reasonab.J' amount of pain or inconvenience
when he behaves irresponsilJl"r'When Jack misses the school bus
through his own dawdling, let him walk a mile or two and enter school
in mid-morning, unless safety factors.prevent this. If Janie carelessly los-

Couple wed in double ring ceremony I

bride, Jimmy Vandesteeg, tnend oL Joane Wlesc, ~1ar)'e1kn Sl1I[lerm:\"
the groom and John Rocmen, fnend :U1d RozaLm Seela. . I
of the couple. Alyce ErwLll and Marge Raslc<k

Taylor John~on, Jr., nephew of cut and serve<l.cake.
the groom, wa.lii junior groomsmen. Dorts Nelson pllured coffee arlld

Ushers were Damon G~en. Phylhs Salmon scrved punch
SCOll Shadboll, Kirk Schrunk and The couple~k a wedding trill'
Jared Ellwein. to Cancuu, Me ..

The groom wOTe a willIe IUXl'llo - > The bride i 1981,graduale ·of
with Lails. . Hol~tein High School. She aLll'nllied

The men 111 the weddlllg party Oml ROberts University ,n Tul.;:a.
_wore black tuxedos. with tails. Okla. and North Texas Sqte

A reception was hdd aL tllc College in Denton, Toas. She"
church fellowship hall. presently employed III the c1a"nl'

Terr,,; Johnson, sLster-In-law 01 deP'rrUnent III the oLrlCe of IIlP
Lhe groom and Dwight Anderson. The grll'm is a 19R1graduate ,:,1
brother-in·law of the groom regIS' Laurel-ci-R:ord High School. lie
rcn~d gue..'\ls graduated fr_\HIl Wayne Sta·lc

Chris and (lena MasellI arranged College 10 19H5 and atlcmkd Ram'i
gifts. Blbk College '" Tulsa

,Hosts WCfl' Roger WICSt', thl~ He is presently a youth pa,,\nr pl
bride's grandfather, EII/aheth a IIII Curnerstonc Faltll Center.•

of \,ourst"U; or
your entire familv.

For ou r Illany
customers and friends.

In appreciation
we offer you a

FREE
PORTRAIT

TIME AND DATE OF SETfING

Tuesday & Wednesday
November 5 & 6

2:00 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones

Gail Wart· will lx' sl'fvlng chair
pnson for thc nol meeting which
will he Nov. 11 at 7-\() p.m.

Lhe Wayne chapter.
The Masons of Wayne Lodgc

plan to host a Table Lodge at
Wayne on Nov. 7 at 6.'0 p.m.

Guests will be Masons from
orher lodges and masons and wives
from the Wayne area Wayne
Chapter #194 will aSSist witll thIS
_cvelUng.

Suhstltute off,cns werc Veryl
Jackson. Dorothy Brandsteller,
Ruth C;rone and Manlyn Carhart

Refreshment .t:VmnHUtl:.lJll:l\l
bers were Bette Ream, Sharyn and
James Paige, JI,liI and Amold Marr.
Nancy and Darr,' I Fuelkrth. Donna
I.lSka. Jan LISka and Belly
L...i.l\"'TL:l1Ct:.

Steve Jones was best man for
his brother.

Groomsmen were Aaron
Detches, CJ Hope and Chad Hofer.

Ushers were Michael McDonald
and Fred Washburn.

The groom wore a white tuxedo
with lllils, a white vest and tie. The
other men in the wedding party
wore black tuxedos, black and white
vcsts and ties.

A reception was held at the
South Sioux City Convention
Cent.er following the ceremony.

LeAnn Schurch regislered the
guests.

Hosts were Bob and M,lry Je.l1l
Jones of Allen and Bill and Sheryl
Ellis of Denison, Iowa.

Cindy and Greg Borkowski cut
and scrved wedding cake.

The bride is a 1993 graduate of
Western Iowa Tech, with a Dental
Assistant Degree

The groom is a 1991 graduate of
Wesunar College. He LS presently
employed at IBP in M.anagement
Supp0r( at the Dakota City Plant.

~
;',\:,.:.~.,•..•.,.'" "..';" ,. >.•.. '." .,,~ - - ..
.' ',':, '~~ , ' ,
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COI,ITMBUSI'EDEBA~JBJ}NIi

220 West 7th Street Wayne. NE 68787
Member FDIC

To reserve your time please (,'all .

Columbus Federal Bank
402-375-1114

•

NOTE: THE LAST TIME WE
OffERED THIS

FREE PORTRAIT. WE WERE
COl\1PI.ETEI.Y BOOKED· SO

PLEASE CAll FOR YOIll,
TIME AT ONCE

Wayne Order of Eastern
Star holds guest night

The Wayne Chaplt'r ~194 Order
of Faste"m Star mel Ot'l. 14 for a
regular mC(.~ling and (lllfSl Night

Worthy Matron Joanne McNall
welcomed mernoers ~lIH1 VI,\ltors
from chaplers IH .)Vi"ncr, ;\Iorl"olk,
Laurel and Wakefll'ld I

Past C; rand 011 Ill' f\ Rl)bnl
Carhart and Marlene llmklage emu
Grand RC'pn..'senu.\lI\'t~SKar\.'n JmH,''''
and Marilyn Carhart Weft' rl'cug

~ 1lIl.ed. Marilyn Carhart !'t~t'l'[l[~y fC

turned from VISltlllg her repres-cola
Uw,,,liSlflc! 1rM..~'

A mcmorl31 tflhut(" and SCTVICC'

wefe held fCH Prudence Kay,
Assoclare Grand Parron of NchL.lS~~1

Duane Alhers and past \Vnrth~

Grand Potron Kennelh Slcw:mi
Plans werc made for thc (XI ; I

Intliarion C.t'rl'-l1lony to bl~ hcl'tl <It

the Masome Tcmple by offIcers of

Shelly and Ill)' Jones.ofAllen
renewed their marriage vows on
their first anniversary Sept. 28,
1996 at First Lutheran Church in
Allen.

Pastor Marburger and Rev.
Robin Johnston of Haviland, Kan.
officiated at the 6 p.m. candlelight
service.

Parents of Ow couple are Maxine
Schurch and Ken McDonald of Elk
Point, S.D. and Wayne and Merna
Jones of Allen.

Vicky Hingst was organist for
the ceremony. Vocalists were Amy
Peterson and Fred Washburn,
friends of the couple.

Musical selections included
"Trumpet Tune," "Battle Hyn:lll of
Love,"·-"Keeper'of the Slars" and
"Always.".

Escorted to the altJ.lr by her fa
ther, the bride chose a white satin
gown with a lace scalloped "V"
neckline and off the shoulder cap
sleeves. A candy box bow attached
at the waist of the full skirt with
motif appliques trailing down the
cathedral train accented the lace
cutout lattice lace design with lace
around the edges.

She wore a tiara of pearl clusters
attached to a back pouff accented
with. scattered pearls and a dot>ble
tiered veiL She carned a bouquet of
white and red roses with green IVy
and riboon stre<lmers.

Amy Peterson, friend of the
bride, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Laura Swum,
Shauna Limoges anll Candace
Jones. They wore black and whiLe
sleeveless' gowns and carried long
stemmed red and white roses.

The bride's mOl he< created Lhe
flowers for her daughter's weddmg.

Kayla and Joshua LJn.wges.
niece and nephew of the bride were
flower girl and ring bearer

Tory Nortiy, nephew of Lile bflllc
was candleligb'ter.

···tifesty1e
~~-""'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
SIWUy_andJayJones 'Bow to instill.responsible'beha'rior I

•renew'rna,rnage.vows

.. ' I



Excellent Highway
Business in laurel

l. ~·ntt;'! .\n. l\'fctJI \ldllll..1. NL'~vc(

,)11dll]il'\ 1'1" t' Rl'dlll "ill

New
Arrivals, 1

BOWERS ~ Anm, an<J Am)' i

Bowers. \\'anlC', a son, Brook I

Jordan, tX:l I'n. 7 lb. '1.1 0/,. He is I

Ihe eouple's f,rst· cJnld ..
G".IIldparen\s arc MLand' Mrs,
Denllls Bowers of WlnsH!c. 1\lr, '11ll1
!s1rs, Btlb Jordan of Wayne and
Sheryl Jordan of Lincoln, Greal
granL1par~nls ar(" t\.1rs. and r\'lr~·

EdWin Brogren of Norfolk': 1\1rs.
Irene BOil ers of Wr.J!sldc, 1\lanan
Jordan of Wal'ne .and Mrs
On of LlIll:oln:' .

JENSEN Jnenl\ "lid I{obb,
Jensen of Bassc'll. a daughler. Blake
LaNae. Ol'! -1, -1 Ibs R 1/2 0';

Grandparents arC- Oak and Bar h
Sinvens of Alkn, :lnd Doug ami
ClIll11 Jen,en l1f Wakl'lll'ld, (;real' I

~rarHj~l;'lrcnt.s arc lone AlLin1"- pt '

Allen.l'llIl and La\'nnSllllc'ns l,l
DJ:\l)l1. Dail' and HLlI1(hr Jc:nSl'll ul
Wllkelield. AI all"tall IIled" l,l
\lad''''c11l alld \' a~'l' :LillI. Mal ~e
~tLJl1lTHL'rt of Norloll

~
:J,

f ~,f~vc-:'(';'
J' ,. ~.)/.'. :.)." .~~,>,

'\lv--<t::c~~~0':;:~:
!sIOORE H"all a"dM"I,s"l

MlHlrl'. Ft.·"ar,nn. ('olorallu
SprIng:.., l.\)lll ,-, a "lin, l"~·kr

AI"a"dcr. Oll. Ie. 7 111,. Iii «J
(~randlurl'nL, arl' \\' lima \. 1porc ~IIHI

Darrell \l~)(lrl' l\/ \\'a)[ll' and !kll

alld,DOIl"a ~l lllHiaid "I CIIIl"lx'l'.
t\1ass Crcal'falldp,u'l'[\[\ ;trl' l tll'lla
t\brr~1 oj \\·;I\,lh'. l;l'([IC ~hHllC lIt

Carr\lll and .-\llt~llHlY and Jacquclllll'
Sl'.JrUpJl'l'll l)f 'f:lnr;da (;rl'at ,grl'~11 :
grandllllHhl..'I' IlldlJlk Fflk \V()I.Xll)!

Ballcrull ~Hld"l.ultll' Sl',uwIHCUl 01
fvLl\s;.ldlll,\l'U,

Stephanie Kern of Bellevue and
Kyle Schl!lle. of Allen are p\almmg
a Nov. 30, 1996 wedding at the
University Lutheran Chapel in
Lincoln.

Their engagemcnt IS being an
nounced by their parents, DaVId and ,
Sandra Kern of Bellcvuc and Dand
and Conllle Schulte of Allen

~hc bride-to-be is a 1491 gr",1u,
ale of Bellevue East High School
and IS currently a senior al Ihe
Llniversil) of Ncbmska,

Her fiance IS a 1443 graduate 01

Laurel-Concord High School and IS ,

employed III L.IIlcoln as a l'enifled
plpc welder hlFP

Kern-Schutte'

Edna Baier

Brie k:RJfl( h 3 Bedrnolll\
( Hl\t' KlllllE'11, Full Bcl\rnt'llt

n·· · STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS -

DaI•••ottenbei9. '.roIl C.rtlfied Appre'••r rrJ
Ann4!,~It c...ufled App~••r LJ::!

108 w••• f ••,..•• Wayne. NR· Phones 375-~262 REALTOR'

1rIIIr
~"';;"'.Y' ."""" ,,~

,

"~ ...~...

""' An ope-11 house is h~ill~ pI:UlllL'd
h' honor Edna H.lll'r Oil hel q(llh

IHrthtUly
TIll' C\'l'IH \\ III hI..' h;"ld Ull Nll\

2. IlJlJb lrolll 2·-1 p,m al llur
Savior Lul,hl'ran Churl'll Ill. \\'~I~ Ill'. '

There will tx' a pmgralll at ~'l:'

pill
The hUIlt'H.'l' r"L'ljul"t., Illl gIft ...

plpl'C'

Edna Baier to
celebrate 90th

Senior Center_
(We,'k or On. 2R-241

Till'sdaJ: Ilowllllf" I 1'"1
,how & Il'il. I. •

\\"{>dnt.'!'tda~': ShaH' ('IlII\llll;l\

t'""kt~ T'C"C1[1es. 1 p m
ThursdllY: Cart! pari) wllh

Halloweql p[(ze\. 110 p_lll. 1'''"
cake (~ sausage supper . ..). ~(l

Wi~on-VanCleave
Lori Wilson and Chad Van

Cleave, both of Emerson, are QIa[l
-fling a Nov, 'l, l'l%\\-edding al

Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel.

Their engagement is bemg an
nounced by thel~ parenls. Wyman
Wilson of Winterset, Iowa, Nancy
Ortman 01 Bella Vista, Ark. and
Lyle and Sharon Van Ckave of
L1urcL

The bride-to-be is a 1440 grathl'
ate of W intersel High School ant1 a
1995 graduate of Wayne Slale
Collegc, She IS presently employed
by Hatch Furnilure in Sioll\ Clly.
Iowa,

Her fiance is a 1990 graduale of
Laurel High School and will gradu
ate in December from Wayne State
College. He is in the Nalional
Guard and is employed part-lime alolJ<
Apco_

..•....•

lhursday: Ovcn fried chicken,
Wh'PIl"d ptlUlIOCS, be':IS. w/w bread.
Hallowccn dessert.

s~llad: peal'he', French bread, ma~naled vegetahks. frozen frull
chocolate chIp belL ~d. blucberry muffm. wplOca,

Tuesda~; Pork roa". \\hlppcd
potatoes. sweet & sour cabbag-c.
wlw bread, apnwLs, f-

Wednesda~': Beef and noodld,

share, it frees oIher to share back.
• Sen a brief note 10 someone

recognizing a special Ullent or a
time Ihey were panicnlarly helpful.
Too' oflen we Ihink positive

_Sally_ --~m:tnever-coiIl:-
Ebmeier' municate Ihem.

Cedar 'Practice Ihe arl of good listen-
County ,ng~velofocus-un-~fleed§

of oIhers. To 'have a friend is to 'be
one,

(We~k or Oct. 28·.'1)
Mealsserwd daily at noon

For rescrvations c,ll1 375-1-160
Each mcal served wilh

2':, m"k and cofkc
l\Ionda~': Lasagna. klIUC'·

~ Cooperative
,"'Extension

Congregate Meal Menu

. .
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Human beings are social crea
tures, but sometimes, by choice or
by circumstance. people find Ihem
selves, alone, unconnected.and feel
ing unloved. This is called social
isolation.
-- SCienfiSiS are-tryinglolearn
how social isolalion affect healIh.
Socially isolated people seem to'--k'.~_,"

::c---naveniore heandlsease riskfllctors,
such as being physically inactive,

smoking or having high~blood_ If you should encounter diffi-
pressure. Also, some socially iso- culIy in making the 'kirrd of social
laled people are hostile or angry, ':Qntacts, youwouflHike, -it's best
Naturally, sm:llpeop1e tend TOttrNc
<;lIhers, away. Somesmdies have tion. Pel owners greatly appreciate nOi 10 dwell on rejection but 10

observed a narrowing of the ane,ries having a neighbor feed and play move on 10 new settings OJ people,
with t11eir pet while Ihey are awa)'. Try to view these"'experiences as aIhat feed the hean in social isolate,1 rI· n BloomR~ld

'Offer your time as a volunteer reminder of Ihe mystery and com- nlXSO - ICC ,people wiIh hostile personalities, I' f .
for an organization yOU believe in-- p eXlly 0 human relalionships--and 'd M 'I H'

Why would conUlct with friends whcthcr it's a neighborhood then go on, Look toward Ihe future , Larry Dan 'd arBIIYll flxslodn of
and familv seem to protecl people . . . . , . d .' 'I f h' Pierce aVl oom Ie of
fromsom~ he,al,Ih 'prob.,lem,s~,' N,.',.O",on aSSOCiatIon. chant)' or CIVIC orgam- an yolil" goa 0 en ancmg .your -Ho~' fttI---€rol;l K of

"'-Tfttieflc -, -----netwOlK 'of fri"nilsalTIt13ilfiTy,lor- ,'~."" a a. aflhe
can sa)'r(\r-:,un:'~PerhapsTriCiiifSilllif , , . ' Wmslde are announcing 1 e en-

famil)' members encourage !x'ller mC~;I~~'lks:~n~~~i~n;:'~et~e~~~;::~ ~~:che~~~~:;~:~~~u~~~~~h~t m .p,gthementha,ndrd apPBroacbhingHmarriagef
""rsonal health care by supporting , .., [) elf c I en ar am lxson 0
,.. love the I~lost. we treat the worst. the new He<lrt at \\ ork aC1l\'1l)' kll., C'h I (Ch ' k)
he'llthful habils. urgmg medic'al 'Confit!e m others, When you American Heart ASSOl'lation, Plerce~ Idto f '" ardes uc
l'drc wh(.~fl warning signs appc-·ar, l)r BI(x)mllc 0 n lOSt c.

sl,13""g stom's alwuI thc'l[ own DAV t t R·I ' The bride-ttl-be is a 1990 gradu-
hi·allh Problems and wavs to lin· mee Sal ey Sale 01 Pierce High School and is
PH)\T health, II IS also possihle Ilul c'mployet! as the aCt·ounts payable
Incnds alit! lam"\' provilk rc'lid Memh<.'rs of DISable American Adjutant Chris Bargholz read Ire clerk at [nlerpnse Electric III

Irl)lll Ihe harmful dke!.' l,f slrc.S.' Vetcrans, Chapter #2K mel Ckt. K mmules ant! reported on the Sept. ,",orl(1Ik,
hI p"''''lhng all Ollilel Il' "'press .. ,II Rile)''.s, 16 bingo party aI, the Norfolk,,' Her fiance IS a 194.1 graduale of
kc1iligs,olkring\\'a\'S1oo\cTCoii'ic· Department Commander Veterans' Home JllOllly spllnsored Wm"cle Hlgh'School,'a'\443 grat!-
ohslades or hdpmgli, realile Ih;1I DO,uglas Meeks and his wife were with Auxiliary Unit #2K uale llf NCC ant! a 1945 graduale llf
nl~rYlllll' tlas dtilICUlrIC', and UH!' g'lll'SIS. The group wa:, joinc'd hy \llssouri AnLlion Sch~ol. He is

lem" Ihc aUXIliary unit also. Commander 1\keks reported on -('mployed as a painter at Great Dane
Being Isolaled indc,;.!sl" ,Hess Followmg Ihe evening meal the National Convelllion he at- l'rJ"er III Wayne and as a liquid re-

'lan,' sluthes kl\e ,11(\lIn [lUI "" Ch<llllerCllmm<lnderElm\,r Wac'her Ic'nd~d in Septemtx'L He also spoke lo,'alion specialist at GEO
llal -,upport " a p,)\\,'rful bullc'r opened the meeting ant! the opening on various Velerans' bendils thaI rransporwuon in Norfolk.
a~am'I illne", II It'u en ",ine,\[ll' prayer was led by Duane Dolph. arc <lvailable, A Nov, 16. 1496 wedding IS be-
\;'U know IIvuld '11,e '[l' ,'nlull'l' t"llowc'd wilh due respect 10 Ihe The nnt meeling will be I.ng planned at Zion Lutheran
~ol'iaJ (lHl~ll:IS. hc.rc ~m.~ .'\~mc ." lI t:. national colors. TlJC'$d3y, 1'\0\'.12 Church in'Pil~rl'(".
~CSUOllS.~ ,

L *Join a club OLgruup ll! ril..'l)pk
\\ho have inlC'fC'st;.; :-;lrllll.H h.1 \our

O\~ n. Cydin~~' Cl)n"-lll~. qU\IH!1:?;

buok rl~din~.:.th..: l"l.,t [lIe;,,; \'11

*Rc a gl~i.)d nci~ht~l\f.-lhl' kInd
you \~puld Ilkl' to hah', ra~l' lhl'
Illlll~lll\'e to m('l't ttw,,~: \\ 11l~ 11\ l'

!lcar )OU. orrcr [l) ~l'lT :til I..'~l' l'll

[heir hnusc wtllk (~ll'\ .Irl..' (11l \.llJ
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UNITED METHODIST
(A,K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a. m

TRINITY EVANGELICAL .'1
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; :""orshlp, 10;
joint Reformation service at SI.
Pauls, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:)
CA>nfirmation class, 4:30 p.m.

Winside_--

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East ·pf Wayne.
(Richard Carnar, pastor),'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
am .. worship, communLon, 10:30
Tuesday, Adull Bible study, 7:30
p.m. ·Wednesdav: Confllmatlon.
5:30 pm

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, paslor)

Sunday: SUnd\SChOOI, 9:30
a m' e youth choir, . :30: WorShIP,
11'. Wednesday: nhrmallon, 4
pm

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winle...
(Mark Wllnf!l, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s(;hOQI, 9.
am, adult Bible class, 9; acappella
chOir, 9: worship, communIon,
1030, communion, Wakefield
Health Calo Center. 1:30 pm.
Tuesday: XYZ group. noon; Tape
ministry. Wakefield Health Care
Center, 3:30 pm, Lutheran IIllor·
matlon class, 7. Wednesday:
Praise choir and pizza, 6:30 p.m.,.
senior chOir. 8. Thursday: .AA. 8
pm.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter 51.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
am.. worship, 10:45. Wednes·
day: CA>nfLrmatlon. 4:30 p.m .. Snak
shak, 6; pioneer club. Take Five.
630; Bible study, 7

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI. "
(Patrick Rtley, pastoT)

Saturday: Men's Bible study,
7;30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:15 allm.; worship, com·'
munion, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bibie study, 930 am; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek, 4·5:30 pm., Bible study,
7:30. Thursday: Early Riser's '
Bible study, 6:30 am

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school.. 10
a.m.,wofshLp,1115

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Wast 7th & Mapte
(Bruce Schul, pastor)

Sunday: Chflstl3n education,
9 15 a rn worship. eucharrst
10:30 Mond}l),: Adult Information
class, 730 f'el Tuesday: Lite·
light Bible sludy, 4 Wednesday:
Weekday c1asses~'6 pm .. ChOIl, 8
Friday: Ladles Ald. 2 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; "Ladies m
Chrisl- bake sale .following 'ser
vices. Tuesday: Dual Parrsh Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parrsh catechism vllspers,
4:15·530 pm. Saturday: Duai
Palish Holy AbSOlution, 7 p.m.

i tOiiii
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Wakefield__
CHR1STIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reet!, pastor)

Sunday: Chlls',an Hour, KTCH,
845 a.m. prayer group, 9. Sunday
school. 930: worship, 10:30.

.,Tuesday: Women's- prayer group,
7 p.m. Wednesday:' Fellowship
dinner. 6 pm, Bible study, 7

945

930

am.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m., worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: CI\oir, 8 p.m.

DIXON. UNITED ·METHOmST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: WorShiP, 9 a.m.: Son·
day school, 10. Monday: UMW
officer workshop, 9· t 1:30 am.,
Wisner. Tuesday: Administrative
counCil, 7:30 p.m Wednesday:
DISCiple Bible study, Dixon, 7:30
pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

S\Jnda,.: The LuthHlan Hour.
KTCH, 730 a.m., worship, 830:
Sunday school. 945 Wednes·
day: Confirm~tlon class at Im
manuel, 5 '30 p III

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:31),
a.m, Reformation Day worsl1ip.
eomn1Union, 10:45. Wednesday:
Pastor and youth, Gospel Mission,.
Sioux City. 5 p.m. Friday: Parish
Party Line due.'

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Branner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 930
am, morning worship, 10:30; chOir
pracllGe, 6 p.nL, World Wide P,C
tures Video -The Hiding Placo: 7,
CIA bllthdal\. party, Forsbergs,
8:15. Mondayo Deacon board
meetlllg, ]:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA, 7 pm.; AWANA JV, Con
cord gym; CIA. Laurol gym, 7,
prayor .and adult Bible study, par·
sonage basement. 730 I

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
am, worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels: pfstor)

Sunday: Worship, 830
Sunday school, 9:20.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen: pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m. Sun·
day school, 9

Concord _

Carroll ~.,-.-...-

UNITED METHODiST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school.
am, worship, 1030

FiRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
am., Sunday school, 10 a,m

Allen-_---

ST,MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(I;lonald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Sat·
urday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sundey:
Masses, 8 ahd 1,0 a.m., Council
Sunday; youth rally, Skutt High
School, Omaha: Monday: Liturgy
of the word and coininunion, 8 a.m.;
family ministry Gore group, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m,K·
6 CCD, 7 p.m., Halloween party;
grade 7 CCD, rectory; grades 8 & 9
CYM, H.F Hall: 10·12 CYM, PMC
Thursday: SI. Mary's ladles guest
day. H.F. Hall, 130 pm ,\Mass tor
Eve of All Saints, 7

Rainbows, 3·5 years; Missionet1es,
girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

Faith
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Soul Support, l\ ChrrSlian IllUSIC
group based in Linel1ln, Will pn·
rorm at Calvary Blhle Church I!)
Wayne On Sunday. Dixon _

Doors open at 6 pI!) wllh thl'
~rogrambt"gimtlf)g 1\1- 7 'P.m.
Tickcts are $5 in adv'\Il1'e or Sf, at>
tltl' door. Childrcn und", 12 arc ad
Lllilled r.-cl'.

TickcL~ are ,4}vHi-lab-k at Livmg
Water Book and Gift Stelll' III
Waync. or thc Abbey III Norr111k.

Soul Support was formed in
\990 as an l1ffslwl1t of thl'
University or Nchrasb.Lincoln's ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Lllen's glet' club. The ~rnup sharcs (Fr. AI Salinltro, pastor)
t. . t I '[ M \ Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LS musIc tHong \(lut tlC l( Wl:,t '" Wednesday: CCD K·12, at Lau.
and mltlon. rei. 7·8:30 p.m.

Members of the group Include
broth"rs Wayl)(' alld Tl\dd H k·
BoeslIlgn, Rnan Quad.l', Nath,Ul OS II1S _
Nelson and jon l\bllhews Son~s

perfornll'o by Soul SUpptlll ar(, ('I'
ther original comJ1\}silions, wrmcn
hy the Bocsing"r or, ori~inal ar·
rangements of eswblished songs,
such as hymns.

Music group to
perform Sunday

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinba~h, pastor)

Saturday.: Prayer meDtll",l 7
p rn Sunday: Sund.:ly school, 9
a.Ill., worShip colobratlol'l, 10 a rn
and G p.m" nursory, pro-school, 81
ef1lontary mlfltstfl8S ~1\.'alldbIH

Wednesday: Fam'l!y night. 7 p 111.

rlursory, newborn through:: ye3fs:

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

. Independent . Fundamental
208 E. Fourth SI. . 375·4358
Pastor Tim BUllock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
am, worship, 1t; evening worship.

,7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.; Watchtower study,10:5D.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m

OUt! SAVIOR LUTHERAN
......J.2'f Pearl SI. • 375·2899

(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Paslor. Bill Koebel')

'Saturday: WorshIp WIth com·
·r11Unilln,.6 pm. Sunday: Nursery
aval!able, 7:45 to 11.45 a.m., wor
ship with communion, 8, and 1030.
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:15;
AAL dinner and meeting, noon;
congregational hayrack IIde, 3
p.m.; evening with the pastor. 7,
Bible study, WeLCoMe House,
7'30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
pm.; WeLCoMe House worShip.
7:30; Tabitha Circle. 730. Tues·
day: Bible study, PoPo·s. 6'45
3,m, Divine Drama class, 10 am
qnd 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Staff
meeting, 11 a.m.; contlrmation tor

itth: 6th, llth graders, 6,30: adult
choir rellSarsal, 7 Thursday: Cub
Scouls, 7 p.m Friday: World
Community Day. Fllst Baptist
Church, 1:30 p.m

Nnt meC!JI)g 11',11 he Nov. 17 at
7 p.m. at Salem LUlheran Church
in Wakefield. Kenneth and De,ml'
Th"msl'n and Pauhn~ Fischer will
he in chargc or the QUTy·in lund),

Sl. jllhn's reques1ed allli' was
gi"en a S700 grant from AAL
which will be useel to carpet the
OlILs"je stcps at the church. Mel'ling
adjourned and a so<.:ial ('vening 1'01
lowed.

s('.n, \-'i\.'\"~· prcs.defll;· Hnd E\'~lyn

Llllcmann, s('cr(,lary-lr~aSllr('r,The
nominaling comrnillee was Manha
Proch'Ls"a, Lrllrc,n Frcdnckson 'HId
Elame I-Iolm.

The prngrl.lfll IS, \V lHlll'n anti
V iolencl' ,uHllhe Churl'lL

W"rT(TConlll'lli,lltyb:\y IS. a
time of prayer antl.li\~ll't~()n for
wpmcn who tuwc been \-'il'lims 01
violencC'. Sp('t:ial fll u;-; iI..' and a lun
ch,'on will be' als\) held III \'[11 t1l1[1 to
lhl.~ program.

All arc·a (hurdl WOflll.:n arc urt!-I.'t!
to allem]

Church \\\)1111..'11 L\nitl'd Will oh
Sl'rVl' \Vorld Community Day nn
Fnday, Nl'\ I

>Ii) Ttll' ohscr\"anll' will bt'gin 'at
1'10 p.m. al tht' First BaptISt
Church at ~llll ~larn SUt'et In
Waynl'.

World Community
Day to be observed

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9;45 am.,
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11. Monday: Out·
reach committee, 6 p.m., Session,
7 Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
study, 9 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mfles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod _
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, '~t
·ages, 9;15a.m; worShiP, 11):15 (

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: WorshLp, 815 .ilnd
9:30 a.m .. coffee and fellowship,
1030; Sunday school, 1045; Sr.
UMYF taco feed and games, noon;
new member potluck, 530 pm.
Tuesday: JDC Bible study, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: King's Kids,
3.45 p.m .. youth ChOll, 4; bell ChOll,
6:15; confirmation, 7, chance,j
choir, 7

CAlV~RY BIBLE
EVANG'I:LICAl FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvln,"*roeket';c pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior

'high Youth (9th to 12th grade),adult
Bible study, 6 p.m.. '

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)..~.... ~.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac·
tlce, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
11 10 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, mInister) 0

'SUncray:'Sunday school, 915
a,m., worship, 10:30 a.m., Youth
Group, 6 pm.; choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home- Bible studies, 7 p.m.

ChurchSemces
Wayne . ~- -.-'G~AC~""~~u-rH~~~~-

M!ssourl Synod
904' Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle.' Mahnken,
8!lsQclate paato.r).

Saturday: Liviing Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:15; Mission Festival
worship, 10:30: potluck dinner,
11 :30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p,m.; handbell cho,,", 7:45: Duo
Club, 8; CSF devotions, 9:30.
rLJe1lttay: -PYayer meeting, 7 p.m.;
Living Way, 7:30; CSF Bible study,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
.breakfast, PoPo's, 6:,30 a.m.; Liv·
ing Way, 9; Grace senior group,
noon; prayer meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
junior chorr, 7; midweek school,
7:30; senior Choir, 8 Thursday:
Outreach, 7 p.m.: Altar Guild; 7

"

Pauline Fis(hn (alkd till' nJ('I.'~

tng to ("mJef ami Evelyn Ltrll'lIlann
gay\.' the sCl"fl'wry and tn:,j1sur('r H'
ports. Ek('tiotl WllS hdd ror na·
tional omc"". Loc.al officers were
also elcCle\f, with Pauline Fischer
elected pr~sidCl1l; Kennelh Th<;.lll.

The AId A~sociation lor Luther·
ans Branch 15~2 Illet at Sl. j'lhn's
Lutheran Church in Wakl'held lll1
Oct. 20 With J b:.lO p.m. wup
supper. Commillel' mcluded Lillian
FredriL:KSOn, Evdyn Linl'lTlann,
l\lary Aile" UledI!, Elaine Holm
and l\tel,,", alld N('", Kr"t'ml'l.
ThirtY~~lX mC'mhe~ and guests: \\'('fl'

pn:scnt.

AAL Branch 1542 holds
election of local officers

lles to II\'\.' nul their laith Jr1 Sl~r

VIL'C

.~. Rl'-v-Tanl't~I()\,rl')-IS-til(',:;;11
pus pastor anl! lour stuoellts afe
employed as pcd- milllstcfs to assist
her in her work.

The communIty is IIl1lted l(l
COt1l(' and sec the hudding and \'l;-;it
with local board rllcIIIhcrs \\ tH\ \\ ill
r.c- on hand as hO:->ls

EVl1ngelrral Luthnan Church III

America organit,cs thl'" annual tllL'l)
logical' gathering to provide dlllrch
workers in Nebraska an 0pPi,)rlunity
lor fdlo\\'slllP, lI\sp ....,uon 'and
spiritual renew"l, sa,,\ ~1ar,heth

Pl'll~rS(Hl, A:\sist~\IH IU ttl\.' Blslw()
Speakers, rL·II~)\.\.'shjp :u'HI \\ ll[

ship e\,ents arc schu1ukd dUflUg the
low-al1d-a~h~\lf day l'\'l'nL :\ug:-.hurg
Fortress \'.'ill pnJ\'idc a "hl).ok \l\.H'l'"

for parlil'ip~II1(S' l'Oll\'t'Illl..'Ill"t,' l)1

Reuhen Swallsoll wtll "ddre." II\('
galhl.,~ring ahoul fl'lll\'1l11'ill and p...'[\
SJl)r\ cOIl(CnlS

Sunday closest torhat day. This
yc<u marks the 450th anniversary or
th,e death or Martin Luther, who
was born Nov. 10, ]·n and d,ed
Feb, 18, 1546.

"or all that Lutheran Chrisllans
ccelebrale on lhat day,lhe most un·
pbrmnl is LUlher's constant ins·is·
tenee that Christians must always
sUlIld firm on the foundation of our
faith, wh,ch Is ksus Christ, ~n(1

him alone," shared Pastor Marlin
Russell.

"We invite n'(TYOIK' to 1.,'0111(' and
cekhratc the fallh 'we share will all
Christians, Our raith in Jesus
Christ, who is Lord llr the Church,"
he added.

For ..more ,inform-alHm -{Hl the
many mmistries and activit irs, call
the church ofTlce at 375·2899.

Touch of Brass

CI'OSSpnllll C~lInpliS ~1inlslr\

('ellter Will tll' hoslll.lg an l)lk~~l
liiilISl'lliiS;Ji"llb, lI,imTT'lrr:i-iil~

til I I,m
CrosspoilH IS :.lll l'l.:lHllL:nll.'al

C'hristian campus 1l1l11lslry ()f the
Unltnl M('tlwi!rst Church.
Prl'sby"t~rt:m('tll11eh(USA \, Uniled
Churches 01 Chris( Hnd thl.'

Christ,an Churetl. (DISCiple'S 01

Christ) and IS located al WOb 'til'"
Strt'l'!.

Cro~~lilliill. wnu:h ,> !mu,;I.'JlHt
the lormer EpIScopal Church orlt'rs
Wayne State stlllle'nts klll1\\shlf'.
lun, ralth·building and opponlllll·

Promise Keepers
to meet Oct. 26

More than ;O() Lutheran pastors,
ass(X'lall~S III lllinislry, parish min
Istry aSSOt"!-iall~'S·and their spnllscs
arc sdll'.duled \() atlend the 1991>
Theolog.lcal Conlcrence No\' . .V' at
Kearlley\ Ramada Inn.

"Do Jll~til.,'l', Lon" Ktlldllc,\" and
Walk Humhle With Ylll,r l;lId" "
the thimc to hc prescntel] lw Luther
S('lllinary Profl..'ssor thl" Rl~\' DI
Tnencc ;.: Frl·tlll' "" , ELeA
AdvUL':..lC) Dlfl'L'IOr Ka\' S
Dnwhowl,'r and ('\'~IfH!,l'lisl ..\Ill!
Pastor Alkn Stan. e

The Nehr,,,,,, S,rwd "I Ihl'

I

Open house to be held

Touch or Brass, a group of area
musicians, will play at the Sunday.
morning worship services Ocl. 27
at Our Savior Lutheran Church.

Worship services arc at 8 and
10:30 a.m.

This Sun(jayis also Reforrnation ..
-Silllaay. taCh 0ctl)bCr,l)n the last
Sunday or the· month, Lutheran
Christians celebrate the
Reformation or the Church.

This recaIls the time when
Martin Luther, a priest of the
Roman Catholic Church, called the
church to task over the selling or
forgiveness through the S<llc or In

dulgences. That eveHl In 1517 N?'
gan 'whjt is called the.period or the
RcformallOl} or the Church.

The actual (lay or thr evrnt. OCI.

31, 1517, " celeb"ll\'d on rhe

Touch of·Brass will play
at Our Savior on Sunday

Promise.' Kl'qx'r men and i...HtKt"

mcn Dr failh an..~ lIl\'lk~d to attend a
m,'d!l1g on OtT 26.

rhl' m("l,ting Will begin al 7
I'm. In the Cofft'l' Shop III the

, ("arrel' Couri in th,- Dearbom l\bll.
Th" ml'eting is ror all !I1"n who

arc IntcTl'~t in gnl\ving in their faith
III God, I\'feelings will continu(' th('
s,'l'(lml am\ lourth S,llull!:lys or each
momh. .

Anyolll' wHh qU"Stll.HIS nIH)
contact Bob Zl'tocha (375·262.') or
Randy Swalvc (2~7·2532).

Conference is set

_.. --+--.----,.---

Donald E.
Koebel',

0,0.

Manufacturer'S 0 OUallty Be-rong Product.

I R€Si~Ul®
. kniGhts

® WAYNE. HE, 68787
375-1123

"

M.@iffoAiiM
105M.ln Strut

. W.k.field, Nebraska 68784

EdwardJones
Reggie Yates

.In~tment Repre!oentati~

300 MZlln Street· Wayne, NE
~O2·375·4172 1·800-82'1'0860

Stl'Ving fn~ivi.du~/lnvesrors SjnH' 1871

'WI6WAYNE
. FINANC4AL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 4~.37S-,47.5

W_rnt. NE. &8787 FAX "02-315-.4748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE

; 1 15 WEST 7TH
.• O~I~370~1 ~02

HI~t ~l O\'o/Nf 0 .l QP{ltl\'T1: n

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
~1~Not1tl·WayrMl,~

Phoot: (-«'ll)31!-3-S35 Wttt; l-.ll()O-fjJ1-.3313

@-) @S ~'"
'triW~s.mce'lubric::don·~~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:sOJn~&NAL 11"C,
~C(NT 111 WOS! 3rd Wayne 375·2696

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

•
.J~

Q\lallty
Food

Center
. Wayne, NE

3'15-1540

<ttv
WAYNE VISION CEN'tER

3t3 Main Stroot· Wayne, NE.
375-2020

1mJlf..laJl,
"',.n... Nt 14111
{I"J} J.1'UU

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~
FIRST

. NATIONAL.. ..'= S75-.Z.U5
WAYNi:; NIl. SlI187

. M_FOtC.·

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG lAACHINf SHOP SERViCE

n...~ 1l7.SouthM."'W..rt"•• N~,.L..I-~ Bus. 375·3424
AlII'O RUUS Home 37.5-2380

It.iW'+W;i _1111
FOI' at yo.H'l-...m &. Ga',~ NMdII·

·W-alk bOhnd MOMfI,-RIding. Mowel.
·TI~OI M~.Snoowblow&ti·TIIIef,

SAlES SERViCE & RENTAL

LOGAN VAI,LEY .IMP. If1IlI
WAVNE:NE. 375.332$ ~AST HiWAV:IS "l!':IlI!l
• Noth Runt L~. I\00Mrl0

'5~O AM

'05FM

IIUP'S"" SenlC8
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main

.... wa
7
Yfl9

3
, 53NE .,...

35-!' ..-

WAYNE CARe
CENTRE

et....AIN STREET
WAYNE, NE.I8781

402·311--11122
"WHERE CAANG ..AKES

1}£ OFF£RENCE'

.Terl"'~ =~=:
TerralnternaUl>nal, IIlC,

7p9 Conh!nnllrlR~
WAyne, Nebraska

~lHHP. . ....



Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agen.cy; Inc.
III West 3rd Wayn~.NE·

402-375-2696
vlufo.{}u'1Uf1"S~

llie H<.1lllt'- C;1f 8usI~

'TAt't\tI~'~

Protect Your
Family And
Home For

Pennies ADay.
Autu (}"'~'ners 'I1oecreaslnq term lIfe
and rnor1gaoe paymenI dlsablhly
"lSLJI,1I1CP prOVides money 10 pay
011 tILe mongage or othel debts If
you die ,Ind contmues rnaklng
mor1gage payrnents II you're diS'
ablel1 Contact your local Auto·
Ovmers agency lor detaIls

Minerva Club
celebrates its
tOOth birthda ";Y.

The l\llncna CluQ IIII'I Del I~

at TI1l' Oaks tll cekbr:Jll' Ihe IlXhh
QlnhLlay (11 Ihe erub

At !·ufl\.'hcon was servL'Ll to l~

Illl'lllhL.'rs and gUt<L-.; I

Arlen!'" Ell~nll~JCf. Chairman of
thl' l'CnlCnllIal i..'OIlHllllh.'l', gave an:
lnlrnductiun an~l ,,\'duH1lc. IleHe

l

Rs'am greet,'d tl;I'll1l'll1IJers and
glIe ..;'{'s and lhall~I.'~all will.) \-\'prkcd

-and plamlL'd thl' ct~lt.'hr~llion,

En\,.'~ Smith \.~lltl...'rt~lll\l'd thc club
WIth songs ,and ',(Ufll·S. A notl' uri
\.'Ollgr,lllJLIlIl)[1.c, IflHn the ACllle
('lub W~h rl'~ld :\ pnl'lll 01 congral
UI:ltJll[h, \\- rl[{l'll tl~ \1allrIIlL' Kl'll)
1".1\ h)r, \\-~h rl',ld

:",lnll~1 r;ahl'r ;1I1L! \'ern~l R.ei..''''

r\.'1lI1111S\.'I...'l! ah\HII I!ll' llr ... t )() ycars

ul th\.' (lub..; 1'.'1:frl..'-arl...·l Anderson,
M"'.ICHIC Olson' anll Arlene'
O..;teJlI.!l)rl wid about thL' following!
years

. Holl" F~(' rq,or!l'd on lhl' al··
ll\'llll'''; ul lhL' qO\, Thl' members

~lIld _gt.!(~~" ellj\))rd..Jt!.&"'- H'adm.g, (}j,

~dl'L1L'd JIll!lutL~~ lIUlil tht: pa~l IOU:
year,

- l'hL' ld~hl,1l101l l'losl'd wllh the

lfltrllduLljPIl ul 1}.1I.l"h l~lda Jone..;"

[larhara "l'IIOIl.· Mona CI,iyIJauglL,
fvlarJorlL' Arfll:-.lrUllg, Iia Noyes and
Dorolhy (,ull

first, 5e&ond and third place priZ!)S ;
~r ag!) group..

Children are asked to bring a
canned good it!)m for the local out
reach food drive. Th!) event is
sponsor!)d by th!) Roy R!)oo Unit'
252 American ugion Auxiliary of
Winsi~;'

WULFS
Mathew Van Tass!)ll serv!)d

treats at th!) Oct. 15 'Wolf Cub
Scout mooting. Sandy Fuoss was
assistant leader with scout mast!)r
}on11aeg!)f. They made Wolf tie
slid~'and had a lesson on saf!)ty in
the home, str~t,on bicycl!)S: and
with fire. They also studi!)d birds
and read a story. )

N!)xt meeting is Tuesday, Oct.
29. Justin Tullberg will serve I

treats. I

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 1

- Friday, Oct. 25: Scatlued I

Neighbors Club, Patly Deck, 1:30,
p.m.; AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. i

Saturday, Oct. 26: Publie
Library, 9-12,1-3; story time, 11
11 :-'0 a.m.: No Name Kard Klub,!
MikeSchwedhelm, 8 p.m. '

Sunda~', Oct. 27: Blue RiQ-'
bun Winners -1·H Club potluck;
supper~ Winside Legion Hall. 7'
p.m .. Qnng own table service.

Monday, Oct. 28: Public,
tlbrary. 1:,0'0:30 p.m.; Senior
Cltilens. Halloween party. L.egion
Hall. 1:-'0 pm, TOPS. l\1arian
Iversen. 5:-'0 pill.

Tuesda~, Oct. !9: Wolf/Bear:
CUQ SeouLS. fLre hall, -':-15 p.m.

Wednesday. Oet. 30: PUQlic'
LIQrary. J:)(l·O;,O pm.

Thursday'. Oet. 31: Annual'
• children's Ha'lIllwl'elJ,costUJlle partv.1

dUOIlOflUIll. b p.m.' .

SCHOOL CAl.END .... R
l\I()nda~-Tuesda~·. Oct. :/,8-!

!<J: Conlere"ee vol Icy ball tOJJ rIle y,.
Saturday. No\". 2: DLlan<;

hl)[\Or band rcSlJ\'al

I"tHHlla" ('~Irl\l'~ gr~ldll~lll'd IrllrTl
\\'S(' III l\.))() \','Ilh ~I h.tl"l1l.'lor (11

"l'IL'n\.·\.' dcgrL'l' Ifl cdU\.·;t!IUII. I k I'

all <.ll'tlvl' I,lllulltc,l'f I\H' alullIllI

l'''l'lllS in lite Chll:agn ~Hl'a [)lIrifl~

thl' Capital Cafllp~\igll h( wa\ ,I

member uf lhc AlUIJllli C'Ufllllllt.L.l'I...'

He has been a Way Ill' Slall'
FULlIILlalion lrustee siI)U' t991 ..

Illl'ml'l:rs ul b011L Ihe Way Ill' St.II,·
(,plkgL' Prl...' ... Hk'll('s S(K Il'ty ar'id thl...,

IkrlL.lgt' S~K·I\.·t~ .

The Peace Unlled Churl'll 01
Chnst Youth Group IS sponsoring
a Halloween pany WednesdaY'
,'vcning. OCI. -'0 from (dOlo 7'-'1I
p.Ill. All chil(lren, 10 years old and
undn. art \I,.Tkollll' 10 aHem!. TtlL'rc
will be galllcs. prilL'S and rcfrcsh
Jll~lllS,

('OMl\l\INITY C-\I.ENPc\R
Monday, Oct. 2X: TOII'Il ar1l1

COlilllry '(;ard"11 CILlQ. II i1l<-;1
'l·hl)rnas.

TIIl'SdaY, Ofl. !'l: IIlhk""
\,'nlors. rir~' hall. I 1[) pIll

Vcra Brogll' 11'111 bl' III chaf~e 01
arrangements for the ne,\( Ilweting
on Ocl. 29.
GET-TO-GETIIER CU'B

The GCI-lO·Gl'lhl'r CILIh m,'1 al
the hOIlle of Mahel Sl'l1\s l'lle 011
OCI. 17. Carll prill" II'l'Il' \lOll b)
Fr;.\nr..:cs \Valkcr, LuI," Stratl' alld

LolJIllaye Langenkrg
Thc lle;\l mel'ting wlll hI...' WIth

HIlda Thomas on NOl. 21
YOUTII (;ROUP

hours hay!) changed b.arki',t !)
winter hours. It will be op n
Mondays and VVedn!)sday
1:30-6:30 p.m. and Saturday m 9
a.m. to noon and I to 3 p.m.
MODERN MRS,

• B!)rnic!) Witt hostoo th!) Oct. 15
Mod!)rn . Mrs. 'Club with two
.guestS. Guests were Irene D'itman
andDorothy Troutrnan.<;:ards wer!)
playoo; with priz!)s going to
Faun!)i1 W!)ible, B!)v Voss and
Dorqthy Trouttnan;- Next mooting
will be. Nov. 19 with Dorothy la
cobsffi. _ .

JOLt..Y ~Ut:LES .
The Lloyd Behmers hosted the

Oct. 15 Jolly Co.upJes Club with
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills as gu~ts.

Prizes went to Werner Janke and
Arlene Rabe. N!)xt meeting is Nov.
19 at th!) Dale Krueger home.
LEGION/AUXILIARY

There will be a Wayne COUIlty
American Legion and Auxiliary
meeting on Friday, Nov. I at Davis
Steakhouse in Carroll (southside).
A buffet supper will be served at
0:10 p.m. wilh a meeting 10 fol
low, Bring your annual report.
HALl.OWEEN PAJ{TY

IThe annual ehiidren's Hallowl"'11
costuille party will be held III Will'
side on Thursday, Del. -' 1 m the
Winside. auditorium. Doors will
opcn at 5:-15 p.m., wilh the cos·

'Iume JUdging lO be.gin at O. Pre
schookrs through Sixth graders arc
welcome 10 allend. Thue will Qe

HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Thurs.. 8-8;
·Tues. & Fri., 8-5:30; Sat., 8-4;

Sal.- Service 8-3. Call lOT an appointment

_~r.i'
''Mo"..-/'- /

,~,' ~~ .")

BOB OBORNY
Wayne • 402-375-2459

1992 Ford Explorer 4-0r. 4x4

~814,333
WAS$15,995

1\;IIHIIIl'1 hlda\ (),I II

I"IlL' ;I\\;ud.";, Pll'''I...'I][l'd drHlLl,i1ly,

,1I~' gi\'l'1l l.n ;JIUI11])1 \\ lll) havl' pJU

llIDIl'd tIll' l'ullq':l' \)[\l\ Illt'd lln~\n

l...'ldl "uppnn nr ~h'I'll'd lh lil'\('1
npIlIl'llt III an~ llurJlbl...'r p('\llhr:r

\\ ;lyS

TIll...' Buhll...'!'''' l'JH.h)\\ l'd ~l malh

sdlOlar..;tlljl lor a \\'a~ fll' Slat\.' Slu

dL'f1l III Illclllory df Dr JC'\SIC

HO\ll'l'. a forl1ll'f lllallll'matJc:-. Ill·
str~letm al W,iyne' St;llc -They arc

G.T. PinOChkClub. Prires w!)nt to
l\X>na Backstrom and Arlene Rare. '

Next mooting wiII be Friday,
Nov. I with Henrietta JenS!)n.
CRAtTERS

Eight members of the CI'!)ative
Craft!)rs Club mN Oct. 15 at th!)
Pat Jank!) home. This was the fif{1J
anniversary of th!) group's
organization.

Clay pot angels w!)re made. A
show and tell of other craft items
was held prior to th!) projoct.

Next flle!)ting will. be Nov, .19
with· Ros!) Ann Janke. Project will
be decided later. 't
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Oct. 14 the weekly meeting. The
report card contest continues.

Mectings are held every Monday
wilh Marian Iversen at 5:30 p.m.
Guests and new members are wel
come. For more information, call
286-4425.
POTLUCK SUPPER

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4cH
, nub will hold its annual potlUCk

supper on Sunday, On. 27 in the
Wmsilk LegIon 1·lall ';t 7 p.nL All
lIH.?lllhcfS are'i,O bnng _"l covered (hsh
and. lheir own whit' sCf\dcc, Anyolll'.
\\.:~lI11ing to hccorne a He\\' memher
should allend thiS mc.cting. New
lllfll'l'!"S will he eketed. Fair premi
ums will lJ<.' haoded out. ThiS will
k Ihe lasl meelJllg until January.
l.lBIL\In' HOURS

Thl' WinSide Pub he Llhrary

1998 Chevy Tahoe LS Blue .

Hoskins News-----------
:SIrs. Hilda Thomas
-102-56:i-4:iti9 (\"mlry Garden Cluh wenl 10 the
A-TEEN C(XII ~orlolk ChaleaL.1 Oct. It> ror a sur·

The /\-Tel'l1 Cluh 11l(:1 at the prisl' party honoring r-.1artha
Bchmer on her 90th hirthday ~lrs.

Lmdy-AJllkr.-;on home III Norfolk t-h.'llIlH.'r, a rcsH1cm al the Chaleau,
I.Hl 0((,1(1. with S('\('O mL'lllb('rs and 1;-. all hOllllrary member Oflhc cluh.
I\\ll ~lll'SIS. J)LClne Andl',,"n al1Ll \" I t r h I I
Btuh.~lll' An\.krSl'n. )rl.'Sl'fll. ISJlI1l~ ant can S urnlS l'l_, lll'

R (I I I ,lil,'rnlllln s entertalnmenl. Llub
011 call \\-as ans\\'er('~ )) .10\\' IJItJtnhe r:'; broLJ~h( icc crC~lrn and

Dill' rl'~l~ls thl.' n('\\'p~l!k'r, lrnm IrOlJl---r:fkL', whidl wa~ scr\'L'd althL' L'luse
to back or \ \(l~"Vcrsa '" \l{ the alkrnuull '

Y\'l).IlIlL' \\'Illkr. ..;\)n~ k:.ukr, Ic·d ,-c)lh~r IU('~ts \\'cre Henry and
1f1 SIIlj2,llll!, ,,('lhHll "UI,l~S, the blTr:l~ g .

, , , Anna Wanloch and !kda Behmer 111
day slln~ 1,)[ Dunl' ;\I1lIl'fson a 1(! ;-':mlolk and Pl'll' Fenske'.
thl' annl\'l'f:-".Iry "on!! lor Ikll!:Jh .
(;llS"h. 1I0SKINS SENIORS

J\.'fflIlL' K,lhll)II, ~hSlSlCd by The Hoskins SClliurs mCl al lh\.'

",'nnl'th TIl'dlke 111 UCilik Creek. life hall Oct 15 rllr an aflerIllllln nl
(~\\(' lht' !L'''''PTl llil "'lkrh., N~llural (artIs. with PfI/L'''; g(Hllg ll' Vcr~l

\kdic1Ill's Ilo"ll''';'' pr\IL'" wer(" Hrogll'. Pe(e F('Ihkl' and Fk~\llOr
\\un by HLLlldll' ,\!l\kr"I...·f\ JIH.l Ar- \\'IUkr Dlallll.~\ \\'Iukr.. \\as a
knL' FkL'[ ~llL'St.

:'\\.'\llllC,-'llllb \\l\l.t"'-' \\llll \l,ula ' {\Ulla \Vlllkr \\.-~h l,,·P·tkL' LlUlf

I tl\lL'lhkl LH ~l lh1dll ll\l'ell l~hliJlf; IH~1ll lor lhl.' cuopL'r~llj\L' lundl. ,·\110

('velH Nalh~11I hrought leL' dCUl1 luI' hCT
ro\\'", ASP ('O\'STRY '\lIrthday Hild \la, l1<Jn')J,'d \lnh Ille

\ll'lll!1\'r" ll! ttl\.' !"()\VIl ;]fld hlltllday \Ullt:

Winside News-------.....----------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
Audrey (luinn hostoo the Oct. 17

Cent!)r Circle Club with 12 mem
rers and on!) gU!)S!, Mary W!)iblc,
pres!)nt. RoS!) Ann Janke, pr!)sid!)nt,
conducted th!) business meeting. 
Roll .call was a trick or ticat Hal-
low~ exchang!). ,

Copies of the club by-laws were
handed out. Secret sisters w!)r!) re·
vea:led and new ones drawn. The
December Christrnasparty was dis·
cussoo.

Cleora Stibral was honored for
her birthday -with a gift and the
birthday song. Pilch was played for
entertainment, with prizes going·w.
Irene Bowers, Cleora Stibral and
Betty Andersen.

Next mecting is Thursday, Nov.
21 with Dianne Jaeger. !II
SUMMER RECREA nON-

Members of Ihe Winsidc Sum·
mer recreation co'mmincc met Oct
13 in the Winside fire hall. TanH
Hoffman, presICknt, conducled Ihe
mc('tmg,

Discussion was held Oil how ttl

gl..'t more parL'lltal support at the
committce mL'clings .. Variolis fund
r411sn ideas Wl~r(' also discussed.

\lext m('ctlll~ IS Nnv, 10 at the
I.re hall al 7 p.;". EkclJon pf dnl
cers will be 11l'lll 5Jldalll'arenis arc
L'I1COural.!l'd to atll'nd.
PIJ>;O(IILE

Laura jac~cr hostl'd Illl' Ocr IS

Alumni honored at WSC homecoming
ltlrl'L' \\'~I~lll' Sl.lll' (\llkr\.'

grddui.lI\.'" \\l"rl.' h\1Ili1Il'd, dllfl!l~~

I !lllllL'lIlI1llfH': adl\ IttL", i(H' thelJ
~ \';,U' l11'lkd ;(~Ill'd ,,"'J \ Il I.' and 1...., 1lI

trlhU(HHh \\hll.:h tl,l\l' "Ilh~\[\\.·l'd th\.'

l~(lllq':l'

l'h 1...' ,-\lllmill Sl'l'\ li,.'l' '\W;\fd"
fl'I.")!-'Jll/Cd \),I!\lld ~lIId 1\1a\1I1l'

\iLlrll'h) H,'h,,'1 ol\l\ ~IlLi. Cull!
and TtI~)[l\~I\ ('drlll'\' III \ 'till' ago
.~\Il are tfLJ,ll'l', nl tIll; \\'aYIll' St4lle

FUlIIlLLHll)ll. Till'. J\\ .ud:-. \~ L'fl' 1)1\'

Sl'lItl'd durIng III I.' H\.)[llL'COllllllg

lIl;ilions, presented the slateololTl·
cers for 1997. They incl"udl' DorIS
Stipp, presidclll; Hallil' Sherr"
vice-president: Rust' ScdivY-SL'l'[C
tary; Dolla Hcismann, tfl"I.Surcr;
Verna Rccs, chairperson of
nominalie)ns: Donna Shurelt. spm·
lual growth: Pauline ~1crch'lT11. cd·
l,Icalion ~I,nd intcrprc.L.lll·on; P~ll

Cook, social aCllons; l\larilyn
Anderson, ITH.?mlx'f.'ihip OUlfl,,;,idl a~Il.l
nurturing: and Sue Sdlf\h.'dcJ',
secretary (If -pro~ranl fl'S()Ull"(,.'\.

CcleQraling October blnhdays
were Hallie Sherry, Dt1l1fla Shulell
and Becky Wilson. The\ wefl' prl"
scnlcd with -corsag~'s fl\r Missinll'i
and Ihl' blflhday song w:\> sung.

Officers training will be hl'ld
Ocl. 2-1 at Elgll1 ,1I 9 anI. 'L11d at
Orchard al I :,10 p.m.

Churd, W"m,'n Unll,'d \I ill bl'
hcld al Ihe Bapllst Church ~<J\ I
at 1'1(l p.111

BL'l'ky \\'11.\00 gaYl' lhl~ lh~\ u·
lion" and \'chh~\ S~\lll Pfl''il'l\b...'d IhI.'
prograill.

ltll' llC.\( mCl'llll~ \\111 h' h~'ld

Nov. 11 al nOl\n. '

Jl'rr~ KIIlg't(lfl D! Phdl'lll\, \11/

\ l .... ltL'd TUt'',ltlY tu l:rHL!\ 11\ llll

U\.'rtrulk Ohlqul,t and t'I,\l\~l"

K \ll~stun IHHlll''''

Ld Tanh)\\' \\~I\ h\.lllllrl'd \\[1 11\:1
l)lrihd~l~ SUllduy \\ lth;\ \.·\h)ll~'I,III\l'

dII\IlL'r, hO\ll'd by rl'l;\tl\ l'" h~'\d .It

the IlLe hall ill Bl','Llls'I

Plkh \\~h tIll' :lltL'lllthlll l'llll'l

(allllllent. LelHl~1 Hamllll'r, ~1ykt

lLirghol1 and Fdna I 1'II",'n h.ld 11I~h

"d)rl'S and l.l'lUll;l Ba!-..L'r kid l\ H\

Nl'\t ml'cllng I l\'()\ 1q \\ Itt!

FdnJ H~\Ihl'll a.... llll tl' ......

1995 Ford Bronco Bnght Red

~ 823,888'$~~;5 ~ 820,444 $~~9S95 ~ 829,8,86
Price. good through Oct. :lS, 1996

P ....'iiftiw,"'"",._-.--""",..,.. CIt."...,.. • CADtLLAC, .~

W••'-275 Bypah, Norfolk,N.
.1402..371.33"7 or'I",00..637.3370

---- ..•. c .. - '. .._.... . " - ..~.- He Will Drive." .~"? "" ~~~.:j Right To Your
~ iIfIlf ~. Door lor Local

1994 Dewley Ext. Cab 4x4 1992 Ford E150 Con Van Service &
~adY to Pull Low Miles Test Drives
~ 822,777 $~~9S95 ~ 813,$66

~

WAS$23,995

SHOP AT HOME WITH BOB

.1998 Ford Bronco Eddie Bauer

WAS"$24,995

Happy Workers meet "
WAYNE - The Happy Workers met in the Henrietta Cunmngham

home with 10 members. present. Months were drawn for serving in the
upcoming year.

Prizes went to Phyllis Frahm, Lucille Nelson and Evelyn Hall,.
The Novemeher m('eting will he with Hl'nnl'lta Cunningham.

Acme 7TUl.kes trayfavors
. WAYNE'~ Th!)Acm!) Club m!)t with Joann T!)mm!) on Oct. 7.
Eight members and one guest,Lucill!) Ww, w!)r!) pr!)sent. Delores
Ut<:cht gay!) th!) thought for th!) day 3I1dpr!)sid!)d at th.e busin!)ssllloot,.
ing. A book for the Wayne Public Library will be select<:d in memory
of Ruth Hamer, a former member. The group sang the birthday song for
J-Ielen Jam!)s. The afternoon was spent making November tray favors
for Providence M~icalCenter. .

The next meeting will be at2 p.m. Oct. 21 wjth Lu Hilton.

Wayne United Methodist
Women elect new officers

Twenty-two members and two
guest, Vebha Saul and Mildred
Hlckemann, met OCI. 9. I

The meeting began with a sack
hlnch. Chairman of the serving
committee was Nana Pelerson. She
\y,LS assisted try Becky Keidel ami
Margaret McClelland.

Pauline Merchanl gave Ihl'.
Missionary MinUll'.

Doris SIIPP ('alled 'thl' bu.sinl'''
meqing to order by having the
group sing "Jesus Calls Us" and
reading Psalm 12l'.

Thank you" were read from the
Curt Jeffe'ries LlITl11y and l\1elvin
Russdfami.ly.

An IIlviwtion was rcad from SI.
M;try's ladies inVIting the group 10

Iheir Friendship Tea on Ocl. -' 1 at
J:)Op.m.

Doris SlIpp reported onthe an·
nual meeting thai was held Ol·1. -1-5
al ScollsblulT The unit' ren'ln'l!111C
sC\'l'n-Slar rihhon ~Hld a l.'l'rtlflCHC

lor new meml>crshlp.
The (kdil'alCd light \\ ~L.... hurned lr1

Il1L'nHny or Fh)fl'lll'(' \\'lih(' and III

honor of Helen CJilkrslcelc.
fern Kelly, chalrpcr,:"on of oOln-

,Leslie News-~ _
Edna Han~f'n

·10221'72:>-16

EVEN DOZEN C!.L'B
The E\'L'n DO/l'n Cluh ITlI.'l Ud

\5 With NL'1da H~UllIllL'f ;1'\ h\hll""
Eleven mcml)('r\ \\-L'fl' l)rcsl..'nt ~lOd
guests W('fC Dcll)rc'\ Slct'Jralldl ~ulli

Hamel Stulle.
Nelua Hamml'f, ply,tlk'nl, calkd

lhc ml~ellng ll) nrdn, ThL' (lui:' \\-Jll

help wllh bing" and se"l' IlInch .II

Ihl' Wakelll'ld Carl' Cl'nt,'r l'n hI'
day. Nl)\' S ThL' Chn"llna."; "U{11'"'1
wus dlsl..'u"\L'd, WIth ~\ -LLit\.' I\.) bl'

c1H1Se(1laler.

~C-_4R::::c~ -1he.W~erald, Thursday, October 24,1996

Brietly'Speaking ~,--------,
Women's Club welcomes new member

WAYNE -'- Th!) Wayn!) Wom!)n's Club m!)t Oct. II with 16 m!)m
rers and four gU!)Sls, John and Dorthy R!)!)s, Ruth R!)oo and Joan!) Wy
Ii!), pr!)s!)nt. Ruth Rood recam!) a n!)w m!)mrer. Roll call was a Hallo
woon I r!)m!)mrer. Th!) R!)!)s!)s pres!)nt!)d a program on th!)ir trip to
Wal~.HazdJam~ and Ardyc!) R~gw!)r!)host<:ss!)s.
Th~ Mltl meetingwiII re Nov. 8at 2 p.m. Roll call will be:i Thank"

. ful Thanksgivin!}andth!) prograrnwillbea bookreportby.Fem Kelly;
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Fremont &. West Porn Hours: I
1.1011 -F., 8:00-&:00

sal. &:00-5:30 I
Sun. 11 :Q0-.4:00
~Hour&:

-.._ &.OO-lI:OO
sal. 8:00-5:00"

Sun. 11 :Q0...4:00
wayne Hou<-$:

Mon.•sat ':00-5:30
1'IIunl.'lI:OO-t:110 •
Sun.ll:Ql)..4;OO

-
_.~~-- ---
Ov",·S~-tt-_.".._--~

i2!1Ji~

Th~ Farmer's
;Wife i
, ~~'

An, Batt...,.
Car, Truck or
Tractor Battery in
stock.

change the physiology of the, brain'.
So does walking increase sera,

tonin, Trouble is, depressed people
often don't have the energy to walk~

In the World Herald this weekend
is an article on music as therapy. It
says Martin Luther. helieved th,at
twice-a-week .songfcsts coul,1
alleviale depression

My prescripti"n of preventing'
dcprl'ssion is simfl1e: walk,Lb mm:hl
a<; I can~ sin~ as much as I can.

1.1"'" 10'; short 10 bo ',It'pressClL

NO'(llle knows,
But the surveyor had anothcr in

teresting tidbit. Researchers had,
found a lower rate in communilies '
with slJ'ong tics to the church, A ;
lower rate of suicide: not neeess;\r
Ily depression,

.' Depression IS related to lowered
amount of serotonin in the bralf1,
The newest drugs actually can ele
vate this enzyme, One class can

WAYNE. NE
E. why 35

402-375-2303

SAVINGS

COLUi'lIBUS. NE
3617 Howard Blvd,

402-564-5104

Lately, it seems, asa pharmacist
friend told me last night. I've been a
magnet for delllfCssed people, In one
week, everyone I mel was de-
pressed. And, this whole month,
I've kept bumping into them,

In a workshop in Seple'mber,
Jean Beyer told us that depression is
"diabetes of the psych," A woman
.in the audience 101\1 us that they
believe their son has been depressed
sin~e infancy,

A psychiatrist at the workshop
on, physician-assisted suicide
claimed thaI the same percentage of
terminally ill people as that in the
general public arc depressed-20 per
cent. They must be the one who
find Jack K~vorkian (more on that
nexl wcck.)

I believe it is important to dis
tinguish IJ,ctween situational
depression and clinical. ?ome
events in life should depress us, as
part of the grief response, But
c1iniwl depressiQn is another story,

Experts believe it is under-diag
nosed_ A nursing home surveyor
told us last week it is also under·
treated. especially In the elderly
Insomnia and i.H1orl',\ia are often
classi" symptoms,

Depression seems to be gl'nl..'tlc.

especially among Gnillans and
Czechs, At one time. Wilber. Ncb,
had the highest "ite of suicide in the
nation, The co.untry of
CzcehoslovakIa also \cd all Dlher
European rmt,ons in suicide, Wlf)I'J

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.;
$53.75 to $54.30, 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $53 to 553.75. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., 552 to $53. 2's + i

3's, 280 to 300 Ibs .. $51 JO $52) i

3's + 4's 300+ Ibs.. $47 to $51. I
Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $46.50

to $49: 500 to 650 Ibs., $49 to I

$56.50 I
Boars: 543 to $44, i

Depression isn't goodt

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Markel. on
Wednesday totaled 286. Trend:
butchers were steady and sows were
$1 to $3 lower.

$80 cwl
Ewes: Good, S55 to $75;

Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

WEST POINT, NE.
S, Hwy. 275

402-372·3931

The Wayne,H~d,Thursday, October 24,1996

"Suy m()re lind spend lesssteveryday Jowprices."

FREMONT. NE
E. Hwy.30

402·721-5808

Coupon

.DIERS
FARM & HOME CENTER

••

Norfolk Livestock Marl<et Tuesday _
for fed cattle. Prices were 50¢ lower
on stee,rs and heifers, cows and
bulls were steady.

Good to chOIce steers. $68 to
$69.60. Good to choice heifers, $68
to $69.60, Mediumand,good$tccrs
and heifers, 566 to $68. Standard,
$54 10 $60. Good cows. S30 to
$37. '

Agricylture

"The participanls will be able to especially desig'ned for youth.
learn and then return to their Workshop topics include helpful
schools and COmnlllf1l11eS and ~sc· ,.tips.on how to prepare and delivl.'r a
these skills." \ spl.'cch. building sclf-confidence.

helping a grbup gcnerate Ideas. fo-
Junior high and high school cusing on leadership skills, practlc-

students arc encouraged to alt,!,nd the ing parliamentary procedure ,\lid
Institute on Saturday. Nov. 23 at strengthening comrnU[lICatIlH'
the Rarn,1l1a Inn ,'n Kearney, Skills,
Registration begins at 10 a,m, with 'rtHi $25 registration fcc IIlclulks
a get-aequallllcd session starting at the meal, refreshment break and all
10:30 a.m. educational materials. Registration

Casey Foster, past state 4·11 dClllllin-c is Nov, I ami can lx' done
PubliC Speaking Champion and a at the local Extension Office,
college student at the University of ,"~_-=~==~~~ -::~ "=.._-::~_......
Nehruska-Kearncy. \I.'i11 givc Ihe .,. .•' ~---
keynote address. ...i ...... : ~.... -. ~

Participants will be able ID .¥...... ~
choose [rom a varlcl)' of workshops I '- - . ' }

~, " .2~-·'~"- , I 0>'-' :-,)r.,: 4·1
, \1 1'~, , \, ~
':\()ttj(~~~;~"~,~,, ').~_.'
r~ .~-"" '"'f"~\\\\.:. '" ' .

M • .:.--;.~, ....."',,,# _\\,~~,,~.. '\

At the annual Youth Leadership
Institute. sponsored by the
University of Nebraska CooperUlJvc
Extension and the Nebraska 4- H
Action Tealn,

"The goals of the institule arc to
enhance the leadership skills of
youth and develop belll~r manage
ment skills such as group dynam
ics, tellmwork and communication,"
said Sandra Stoekall, You!h
Specialist at the NU West Central
Research alld Extension Center in
North Platte.

Youth Leadership Instit~~tobe held
Where can young people learn

leadership skills and fo~tcT working
partnerships between youth and
adults?

With PRIMESTAR; there's no dish to buy.
Prlmestar Is a service. You g~t ,up to

, .
95 channels In digital picture md sound,

maintenance, pr()g~am guide and all the
equipment you need. And It starts at about a dollar
a day:" Why not give us a call today?

~_~cv. iL~ellte TV

PR'MESI\R
Bye....

'CALL: 1·800-487·7827,JI.m Moore
"Oif.cT v.a.f.iJ WI pnlJUty "1J~I~t onJ)'. N"" ~'a1 ..... with any .:>th.u <tlf~r

··hddi~io<U1 cwr tl>r pn~~''''llllil''''''i.,,,,. Pri~_ m..y ...4I)' b;'~
thttribo.>t-td by C....JIi CcmRl"'"~.~"'m ... lno:. PR1ME;STAR ill •~ w-"'ic:- lItoal'k eN PRIMES'tAR PlIrtIllIrs, [~P.

MarKeting"campaI~ is
now underwayin'a.rea =~

E-co~omic development profes. mliRy-grouJls;entitiesandindividuo-'-~Th~'~e-N"""C"o--:;rfolkLivestock Market
. sionaland communityrepresenta- also Our Network includes more fat eattle On Friday saw a run of
tives released regional marketing than '30 organizations and several ,480. Prices were steady on steers
materials at-a press conference in communities in the region. Local and heifers. cows and bulls were;SI

'; Nortolk. participants in the Network are, to $2 higher.
The group. known, as the Wayne Community Housing

Nebraska Development N'etwork: Development Corporation. Wayne Strictly Choice fed steers were
Northeast Region: has bcenwork- State College" Wayne Area $68 to $71.90. Good and choice
ing On a regional marketing 'cam- Chamber oJ Commerce. UN-L steers were $67 to $68. Mediuln
paign for more than two years. Extension-Wayne County and the and good steers were $66 to $67.
With the help of a '525,000 grant City of Wakefield. Standard steers were $53 to $63.
from he Nebraska Departmeni of Strictly choice fed heifers were $68 Prices for dairy callie on the
Economic Development, the mate- "We especially wish to-thank the to $71.15. GOod and choice heifers Norfolk ·Livestock Market Wednes-
rials arc completed. Nebraska Legislature and the w

h
ere $67 to $68. Medium and good - day were steady for cows and

Kathy Evert ,of Norf,jlk. and Nebraska Department of Economic he!fers were $66 to $67. Standard • heifers, calves wcre lower.
Chairperson of the Network group Development.forthe seed grant of elfers were $53 to $63. Beef cows Top quality fresh and springing
said "one of the primary objectives $25,00 under LJ;l 144 Partnerships were $33 to $4!,; Utlhty cows were heifers were $900 to $ I.IOQ.
of this effort was [oallow towns ()f for Economic Development Ael $33 to $39. Canner.s and cullcrs Medium qu<~ity fresh and springing
all sizes to have an attractive which was passed in 1995 and the were $25 to $33. Bologna bulls heifers were $700 to $900, Corn-
marketing piece that could be used Nebraska Public Power District for were $35 1.O $46. mon heifers and older cows were
to recruit new business. industry their technical assistance and sup- Stocker and feeder sale was held $500 to $700. 300 lo 500 lb.
and people to the area.'" port of th,is effort," Ms. Evert said. on Thursday WIth a run of &,66. heifers were S2?5to $475.500 to

The 16-page hooklct.:Nl)'~~Sl- She reported. that so farrequestsPnces were steady ,10 $ Hower. 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
N b k Til R 'g' in of for the booklets have included Good and chOIce steer calves G d b II b d

eras 'a- e L' Ie "were $58 to $65, Chol'ce and prl'me 00 aby ca ves - cross re,
Opportunity' tugtllights the at- Wayne SUlle'College to help recruit I' h . hi' 565 $7(J calves, $:\{) to $60 and holstelll
trihutesoftheentirearea,"sheS<lid. new profess'ors, Columbus Igtwelgtcaveswere, to . al 5j,1''it $,5
It is complete with photographs of Economic Council' for t1)eir indus- Good and choice yearling steers c, ves, . 0 , ..

people and places in northeast trial and retail recruitment efforts were $62 to $67. Choice and prime'; Sheep numbered 425 at the Nor-.
Nebraska as well as statistit'al in- and Nebraska Public Power District lightweight yearling steers were folk Livestock rVlarket last
formation. for. the medical instruments trade $62 to $67. Good and choice heifer Wednesday. Tre,nd: fals were 54 to

Northeast Nebraska is the first show in Minneapolis. calves were $55 to $58. Choice and $5 lower, ewes were steady. and
regional group to put togelher this To request copies of the book- prime lightweight heifer calves feeders were untested,
kind of effort. The material lets, contact Evert at (402) 379- were $60 to $65. Good and choice Fat lambs; 115 to 140 Ibs"S80

, 1150. The information is also yearling heifers were 561 to 563. to S84 cwL
highlights the quality of life as It bl h I Fc'ctler lombs,': 40to 60 Ihs, 580
relmes to education. medical ser- availa e on t e nternet at u

vices, recreation. a well educated information:((www(nenebnet!org. There was a run of 88 at the to $95 cwL; 60 to 100 Ihs" $70 to

work force, low crime rale and low
cost of living. .

In addition to lhe Print version
of the booklet. the information has
been publishcd on the Net work's
own Horne Page on the World Wide
Weh of the Internet. The Home
Page became live on May 21, 1996
and h,ls had nearly 1,000 hilS so far
from 20 states and seven countries,

Other plans of the ,narkeling
campaign ;n'clude a two· page adver
tlsemelll in a trade puhlication lar
geting information inlensive indus

'tries, a direct mall campaign to tar
geted industries and geographic re
gions. promoting the regIOn at tr,lde
shows and feature anjcks in various
publications aboul the region,

r>.1s, Evert said "thl' network
could not have accomplished thIS
proJcct without the collaboration of

'e -~-....~~~.~-~._- .-~~~
II'

. \
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rQUAl HOUSING I

OPPOII:T\lNIT'r I

:]:

Call John Nlewotmer today at
402.687.4120 1 ..

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: I

All real estate advertisad in Ihis i
newspaper is subj9C1 to Ihe Fad· I
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968,
whicl> makes it illegal to advertise'
'any preference, Iimitalion, or dis-I
crimination based on race, color,
religion, se., or national origin, or
an intention to rna,ke any such,
preference. limitation, or discrimi
nation.·;T!lis-newsp3per will notl
knowingly acl:ept any advertising
lor real estate which is in violation]
of the law. Our readers are in-,
lorm&d that all
dwelling~ adver·
tised in this news
paper are availa
ble on an equal
opportun~y basis.

l\'IISC.

WANTED: 8- pe'~l='te 10 los!;' \'.'1)1961 ,. .
Inches NO\\'I 1ClO"'~ Gual an\pe.ti 100"·"
N3lura! Fref' ShlppinO Call ConnlP ~('\ ~

7C>07'S6 - 103·'

WANTED TO buy a farm.in the \V,,-'l~'(le

W:the!IPld ['!JL'3 Call 402 6~8 2511
'02;1

WILL TAKE Orders lor red or ..ljl e
pQl"tOP5 $1100 per 100 ·Cal~402 ~5 r

.lS~9 ' 102

•Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th, Wayne

Heward Yourself & Others by
Shl;u-ing Your (:Wing Skills

Competitive Wages §l Benefits

Service Manufacturing
Lyons, Ncbraskd 1>8031'

Swine

Full or Part Time Posi tions

Check This Out

EOE

CNAs
HELPING HANDS

Full or Part Time PosTti~ns

'Competitive Wage Scale and Benefit Package
Bonus Incentives

Contact Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th, Wayne, NE

.( Do you want to Make A Difference to someone else?

./ Do you need a Full Time Career?

./ Do you need Part Time Hours that are F1exible'l

./ Do you need Extra Cush for those special needs or

holiday events?

Welding, Fabrlcatl0n and Assembly Positions
Are Available

Full-time, pari-time and temporary poSitions are open
Excellent compensation plan, includes very competitive hourly
wage, bonus incentive pla\l, paid vacallon and paid holidays Ex,
cellent, very comfortable working enwonment in a ne~ facility
with mooom equipmenf
Excellent care opportunity Withy a company marketing 10 US.
and international customers
Experience is tlelpful. We train motivated an~ dependable peo-.
pie

LOST & FOUND

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

STOLEN HERBIE HUSKER
Statue, Solid concrete aboul' 3 1.-2 ft t~lll

Any information appreCiated Nc
questions asl-.:ed Fremont ·302 ~21

2990 1024

DESPERATE NEED 12 school and II
brary consultant recruIters, Usjlorne
Educational Childrens' Books Multllel.!;:)1
home based bUSIness low lf1vestmenl
$22500. Send reSUme and apphcatlon
request attention Janj Rexlf1ge-r EQ.C
EducatIonal Services. 20201 SQuth
148th Street. Bennett NE 6831-

WAYNE HOME DAYCAR'E ha,
openings lor 3 and older 2 adults )'P.1'S

experience, good hoi meals lun· ,1'11-\,:1
learning activities, ne'W.! 10 51 /\.<H)''s
School Patsy Kallholl 875 1~68 102 \

LOST· Collie (shepherd crossl (lli)l t ,

dog No collar Name Dnn FIlf>nc11y if
loun.d please calt 37'5,4~'7 $'l~(\

,Reward, 1024

ADOPT A lite of love and opportunll)
await your baby Expenses paid L)'nn &
Arthur, 1·800-631·2644 Thank you

. NEEDED EXPERIENCED body shop
manager, also expenenced certified body
techhidan: -rop dollar paid tor' good h~"?lp

Call John or Ben Kohl, John Kohl Aulo
Center, York NE 1 8009555645 or
402·362-5511

Ol! NFllflASKA. INC

1 Mi!@ South of Norfolk
On Hiwa~ 81

402·37J2728

*

OWNER/OPERATORS Immf'\."klt~~ open
Ings With Skyvlew NNlh Arnerlcil S

!oadnr long haul hOPPE.'TS Good rev
cnue, good milt~S woei'dy selHernenl5
tuel cards, tr.:lilCfS long 1~'lds AIJ.f1 8('\('\
5J;? 2961

FOOD GRADE l<1nl<.er dnvers to run 48
states, c)(celler l ! benellts 1~1E' model
corwontlOna) tractors Cull loday
Johnsrud Transport. Inc Des M'olnes
IA. 800 2379795

DRIVERS AND owner operators needed
101' Cur flatbed dlvislon- Ask about tractor
lease program ,Cal! Earl at Andrews Van
L,nes. Norlolk, NE 402371 5440 In
state. 1800c672-1024

DRIVERS MIDWEST location Work
where you are known by your hrsl name
Benefits Nice trucks big power
Pele'KWiVo!vo Tlrne ott CaJI 1 -800-686
4022

DHIVFRS SWIF T Tr,lnsp(..~rt,ltILHl N(11\'
hiring teilnl dnYt'rs t_ 'f-'Il::ftPflCPi..i (1f1\.'pr..:;

owner operators &. rpcen! driVing schc>ol
grndunt(-)s MilKe lhp SWlfl rTlOvi..! 1 80(1
S629585 (ED( MFI

A BA~Y IS lovo A IOYlng mom." dnd and
hlg slslm eagerly ownl! \0 shnre OLJr lovo
and famIly WIth your prtXIOl.lS baby Call
colloct anylnno to talK Jim & l.ynn, 630
6S42444

SALES FAST growing. twelve year old
company is hiring reps with experience
selling to busl,nesses in sfT).qll. N.ebr.asKa
to\vns Our employees receive: paid
tr aH1lng, high commiSSIons, 401 K, heaith
Insurance Fax 1-800· 274,7692 Mall NTI
1033 a Sl. #605. Lincoln, NE 68508

WANTED EXPERIENCED ranch hand tor
year .round We pasture rope/doctor
E'W.cellent benetits;housinQ Powell Canle
Co 402-376·130 I -

HERITAGE HOMES

PROMPT DELIVERY ~ SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilg.er
On Hiway15

402-398·3303

;:k

PILGER
SAND & GRAVEL

·ROAD GRA,!EL .FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND .CONCRETE GRAVEL

·WASHED ROCK
·BLAC~ DIRT -WHITER.OCK

To the Wayne (arroll School Board we say,
"Thanl, You," and to the teachers and students
"Srhool's OPE'J~"

/leritage /lollles and all tilt' ('mploy('cs arc
pleascd to !laVl' hcen choscn thc contrac
tor for tlH~ III building classroom project
in Wayn('.

It has b('ell !llIr distind pleasure to have
worked with Ill'. Jellsen, Mr. Ml'tteer, and
the staff to desi~1I and build this projert
011 time allll ulIlIer hudgl't. Thanks for
:"our involvement and assistanre,

COI.OHAnO SPHIWE
Big Bcautfull.andsc'lpt'

()ualil\ h Il> S Illall
·1~() In ball S I()() each

j)\'llvl'rv;lIld
I'lantlnc: :\"at1abk

·I(r> "(>K"".'(,

~, ('l'dar ('rl'ek
Nursery & Landscaping
RcR:' Bl)\:' Tt1lkn hK7K I

20:20 WITHOUT glasses l Sale, rapid
non surglcal, permanent restoration 6,8
wl~ehs Airline' pilot devploped Doclor
approvod FIPH mlorrnatlorl by rnr:1I1 800
,122,7320 ex\ 221 4069615570 I.:n:
-10G 961 557'!
http ('\Y\"IW vl'slonlrE'E.'dom C()rT1

S,)!tsfnctlon 9uar:ln!e~:d

OWN A Fast Buck Irnnd11se and rnake $oS
from the t!eqtrHHrlQ $47,350 Investment
Turnhe)' locatloiis 10 choose from
Ongoing suppon and flnanclng is avail
able' Fast Buch.s Chech. Cashlnq
S€rvlce_ Lincoln. 1800S149660 '

PEPSbHERSHEY route' 27 local & es
tabllshed slles Great profitable bU$lne~s

opportunity $2,500r\\'eehly ,Free vlde~"'

$5000 mtnlfl1lJm Invesln1'€nl MegT'"
VendIng, 12000 Biscayne 8jvd ,Mian"
FL 33\8\ 1800 3267668

SURF NEBRASKA trom your compute' •
Brow5P, .sho,p tint "Husker
Up' argue lurk play exc!uSll.-1;'
games find a job bag fret'
stulf buy sell almost anylhlr)9 much
mere l V"I"IVY<.' nE'br com

$$<OASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for struclure-d
settlements and deferred H1suea.nce
claims J G WentwOrlh 1·800 c386"
3582

WELL EXPERIENCED pivot service tech
needed \ViIt school and cross train to
Valley thtS wInter if needed Best of pa}
cleaned uniforms. Insurance, retirement
etc. Call 1·800-850·2186 Marv. Kirk or
Aaron

TRUCK DRIVERS Scho;1 Combined
DEALERSH1P !v1UST liqUidate remainlnC' schooltngion·-the-job tr~ining In coopera
1996 lnventory Ideal tor sht;.Ps, ha; lion WIth local community college 24 and

I '2" 30' . 30'~O- Ider. good cfrrVtn.9 record Crete Carnerstorage Ivestoel\ ~ ~~ x. orp 1.800.998 2221
45 x/O 50 \150 PrI(Rd below Inv

br-and ne...' no dealers plca·.5~1 1-800·462 DRIVERS OTR want miles? Relrlqerated

7930 catrier~runs Gret=.ll lakes, Southeast -and

S ~c-- -. tast No NYC. rop pay benefits. lumper
STEEL BUILDING_. 5000. 51. es paid conventlonals Grand Islend
30,40,\0 >5018.40'60'14 $9 52 E,press 800-4447143
50x80x14 $12,954 50'(100x16
$15967 60,60,'4 $11993
60x100x16 $18,332 0\..)311IY service
Fre-e brochures Senllf)cl Burldlngs, 800
327 0790 el{tpn~lon 79'

PorclH:S
CorvPftes.

fall he.~~

10,2414

PHYSICIANS

P'HYSIC1ANS

Classified

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·lAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529·3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
-AI) I'd!.-r ~I [)

___ LUlIe'-> A. 1.1I11.Ln.l \t l)

·lkrlj,ulliIlJ_ :."tlrl 11 I \1 [)
·\Lul" U Mt{'(JfkJllCLdt' \1 [)

-\\'liIh L Wbelll,lll ~U)
.( :ary V/t'sl Pt\ (.

900 NorfOlk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

NOrfolk, Nebraska
a.n.,./ .Uf11OI'Y:
G D Adams, MD' FAQS
C ~ Hehn.r, M 0., FACS
Jo;;oph C. Tlttany II, MD. FACS
Pt>dI.rrlc.:
D G Biomenberg. M D FAAP
D S Hynes, M 0. FAAP
F.m/Iy PrlJeflc.:
W F Becker, MD , FAAFP
F [) Dozan, M.D
G T Surber, MD , FAAFP
AJ Lear, PA·C
I"r."../ 'hullc/".:
W J Lear, MD.. DABIM
C••t"",,'.ro/OflY:
0. A Ducley, MD, FACG

Sateillto Clinics Madison
Sunset .Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

SiNGLES, MEE1 singl~p;;;,ple thro~!lh:
out rural America Confidential. rep
utable, established plan Free details
Country Conn'lctions Newsletter, PO
Bo. 406, Superior, NE 68978

FOR SALE: Elhnn Ellan solid rn[lplt~

drop Ip<.!t dllllflg tnble With two leZlvns and
5 SWivel chems. flPW SWlvpl rl'p!,1Cornpnl~

Iflcludecj Call 375 \753

HOUSE FOR SALE 0' RpI"
bedroom 1 1 2 b,llh Call 4C1.? 565 4451

10'24

SEIZED CARS from $U5
Cadillacs, Chevys BMW's
Also J(~eps 4WD's
1 BOO 21S"'9000 E" A

FOR SALE' 1978
running motor I~lfld ~Ill(ld

'Call ~02 ?A 7 903,1

FOR SALE: 80 Plymouth Homon
Hatchback, stick shill. 83 000 mi~es

flIns reaf good, $898 00 080 Colli '985
2383 1-0,'2-1

•

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

'"'''' ,Group
'rr~~~~~~ PC

l',,)rlh stove'
(1m 37[)-16G7

10'\ 71;'

1bewa..vne Herald< Thursday, OctOber 24, 1996

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL'
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S. "

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2669

1'11.\ IUL\CIS T

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
optometrist

509 Dearborn Str••t
• Dearborn Mall

Wayn., N.braska 68787
't.....hon.: 375-5160

_.
' 1022Mo1nSL

~T.'1:':~

KRltALnf 'KART. )
Pl\armaclsts: I

·.....'COI....nd, •.P.
...... SdteIte, ..P.

,WIlt o-Is - J15-4249

Wayne Sport
~ Spine Clinic

of' A·~.f\ Dr Robert Kr 'A]ln,j f l

••::~ Ii- ,~. (f'rtlflf'd (

••:;~ .II l ~::. c.,pN! ~

"I+\.~" 214 Pl"lIri \t
Wayne. NE.

()!tl(t' hUu(\ hv .)ppulnt:'1\1i'rl~

402·375·3000

FOR SALE: C~mmercial Real Estate
Excellent main street location in down town Wa-yne~ \¥ith good access
to parking (on andolf tlTI>stre'ef).COI'rei,tly the' bUilding houses a
well established computer store and could be purchased as such. OR
this property- is suitable for almost any type of'bu'siness (ret"il,restau·
rants, office building, ete). Any busi~rss can profit trom being in a
better location. Mortgage payments can be fess tha~ lease pay·
me~15, and they build equity into your own property in~tead 01 lonw·
one else's' Lock in J row intprf'st rate bei.clre thf? etection. Don't miss
out on this investment opportunltyt Pric"d to sell.

Call 402-375-1608 for more information

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

FOR SALE

WAYNE
VISION

'CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 ".In It.

'Phon. 375·2020 w.y.... ME

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at horne
Buy direct and s'ave' CommerciaVtiome
units lrom $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments. Free color catalog,CCall todeY \.
8oo:s42-1305.

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Pickup
AIC, lilt, cruise, AMIFM , 36,000
mlle~. Call 375·2381 or
3751450. 10'24

FOR SALE: Wood
air tight dt-"?slgn Call C1ftpr

fOR..SAlE: Comme.raaLEleal Estate
Property Excellent main street location
In down lown Wayne NE, With good
ac.ct;!ss to parking and V1stb!llty
Curren!ly the Qulldlng -houses a well
established computer retail store and
could be ,purchased as such Howev~"?r

lhe- bulh;:tmg and location are perfect lor
rri'any 'Typ~s of retail or -ser'vlce fyp-e
bUSiness, 01 fm an oHlce bUf~dlng Dan',
miSS thIS 'excellent Investnlenl
opportunity Please calf 402 3''75 1608
between 7 & 10 pm tor more tnJonna!ion

10 i 7t2

MONFORT'TAANSPoRTAnON, co RANCHAUCnON:oe¢&mliiit 11,1996.' om DRIVERS 25 years DOT physical. . . . . sPAS:'aUVliirt.CtlrOm mtii\u!aeturer and ~tisMEATA;;jn;-,jJ*';~ei.rehC;,nier--
Hiring owner/operatOrs. Competitive pay Willi 5.7~2 aereseanyon range'$outh- dlUg testing, home weekly 1-800-284 lIOn. and tralnlllg for young men and save. '6 person wilh lounger as low as cepting applications Operations
scale, free base plate; weekly'$ettle- east of Norlh Platte, center pivot at 5874 women ages 17-27.' Call.today, 1-800- $1 ,995'Fre<! video & prices. 1-800-869- Assistant/Feedlot Manage 6,000 he d
ments. PUll cOmpany trailer: reefeTTUer' MaXWell In parq,lS and as a \JrfIt A1lFl ---~~-,··~·-~-----=ta±l~=-c=..~."c~ __ =~d)eli>tef¥--evaiIabIe-,-.,~"c~~~._,,__ . 1
re,mbursed Passenger/fuel card pro· Aff,hale$, Bo. 1166, North Platte NE DRIVERS' WANT home regWarly? w.ant . facility. ~helor's Animal Science r

~~_"lIram l-BOO-727-ji36~.~ .£9U)3 300"534 -0240 _\ _._~uUM!s.tock? R"o Midwest2 Have a NANNI.ES NEED£Q. Prof8$~!!mll1!amil)'.-,-.wer.F-All pFSai.tee. We mak~ co,llbi, ,e qOTr~r'sRUin,n,mt 'Nulilfiqri 'pr '
.GD.~.?_Sp~'ld~ay. T,,,nsportatioo .ofl.rs....J:1eed" n'anny 10 care for three school axlee.teosions, widenc6mbio.rear ferred. - Requires understanding I
top payibenefits. E''1,erience preferred aged cl>ildren rri'-Pen'nsylvahia, -laKe ends, -rims, Miio guard pickups; grain cart breeding, genetics, ruminant nutritio .
safe driving record, good references 1 classes, car,. travel. $3oolweek. Nannies a.le widening, Heins Weldiog. Sutton. phySIOlogy 01 reproduction anf,
800-832-6784, X218 of Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 800-730- 402-773-5256 a.ppreCla,tlon of r.e.search req, uire,meot
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER needed 2444. NO EXPERIENCE? No money? Getthe Qualtty expenence markellng 11\ e
immediately. Contract service. Full BE AN auctioneer. Next (1) week term job training you need for the job you want slaughte[ aod breeding animals a ply
benefits. Send resume to Anderson ., starts-November 18th. Free ca. talog Young adll!ts .16-24, start your career I Apply by November 8, 1~96 Terry
Bros Electric, Plumbing & Heating, PO ContinentalA.u.etion School, Box 346, Call Job Corps, 1-800-693-7669 Madson. USMARC, Box 166. CI I'
So 159 K NE 68848 0 Center. NE 68933, 402-762-4151

x ,earney. _,3 8·236 Mankato. -MN 56002,0346 507.625· MAKE A great career move
'

Contact II disabllitv accommoda"on r _
6437. fax 308·237'56;4" 5595 MMagers/manager trainees, competItive . u

... wages; structured raises Vacation, In ~q\!lredAA/EEO \. :
SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to surance, retirement. bonus benefits •
dol Joseph's College 01 Beauty classes Statewide and growing I Call Gas'N Shop
starting October 28 Scholarships avail- 1·800-279-4803
able GED's welcome Call tor brochures
1800-742-7827

HELP WANTED Sheet metal installer,
experience preferred but not necessary
Residential" and commercial work
CompetItive wages and: full benefit pack
age offered -';all 800·362-4006 for inter
view
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HELP W.\l\TED

.Sho(' RrpJir
-LC'.lther Work
-M£ln's or
\Vomrn's Hc!'ls

., -Samp DJy
Service

Fax
(402-) 375-3123

(402) 375:-2180

OlXli!
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

68781

'Major & MinorRepair$ I

·Automatlc Transmission Repair I

·24 Hour.W~r Service~,1

.' ~ulti-MiIlI r..... .I

41' Main 51,"t w.~
Phone: 375-4385

Bring your or!
&: lilter ... we
\-vill chJngc it

lor $5.9-5

PoJi~·······"·····"a:rns-

MOBBls
MACHINE 8·
WELDINO',

INC.
115 Clark Street

Wayne,. Nebraska
3Z5,2055 i I

Jeanne's

·IIE'IIES·
Automotive
_'pefViee

VEHICl.ES

VAMAHA-'
IIII-C Kawasaki

leI Ih< ~1,.xxi 110'1(", roll

# HONDA
Om/£' ,ide with liS

.oMotor Cycles oJet Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'Il~
C~Cl~,.o

South Hwy.l Norfo'k. NI
Telephone: )71-9151

WHITE HORSE
~hOQ '~PQ"

.. Ii Sine.", Gos
~02 Moln St.'- 375,5421

al the .

l1askell House I
Is lookin9 for a co~k for lunch !
shift &: possibly some -nights,
Pay is $7, good working envi
ronment, scholarship program.
Is looking for servers for noon
shift Monday thru Friday. And
also servers for evening shift
Sunday thru Saturday. Wage is
commiserate with experience.
Good working _environment,
excellent tips, scholarship pro-
gram. EOE

Call 800·287-5460 or
402·287-2587 for an

interview appointment.

$1000'5 POSSIBLE Reading Books;
Part·time At horne Toll Free 1-800·218,·
9000 Ext R-3729lor Listings 10124t4i

HELP WANH:ilf --t8ffil' housekeeper
needed week days and weekends App,,"
at KD Inn or Sports Club Motel in Wayne.,

1011712

oAuto oHome oLife
oHealth ofarm

Experie'l1c;e

+Service

Serving th& needs 01
Nebraskans tor over 50 years

In.dape.nde.ut-Agent---

. ·6.anks
·Merchanls

•Doclors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Act... cpJ-~~""'.tlol
UO·.... 7ttI ......
..... 88187
(.) i7H808

JIm'Spethman

375-4499

Sf': H\'I( 1·. <.;

COLLECTIONS

206 Main Str..t
W8yne, NE
375·3385

III West 1111rd St. Wa)'n~
375-:2696

+f(nowledge

~
') . -

ForAn . .
ro_ . ~.~..PI_It,,.. tilt,rt.IN..... \"'. I

Co..,.",: L.. , . '. ...: i

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. NebraSka

REAL ES L\ n~

Results!
-Call Ann~-Nolte'i'oday

I!!r;'\STOLTENBERG

'iii 'llFAIl1'NJ:RS

315-1262 .. 315.3376(hm)

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm MIR.,ement

PLUl\lBING

INSllRANCE

I. ~ I
NorthastNebraska
EfanceAgency~

ARE YOU LOOKING for ext'a income
and more f,ee time 10 spend with family
and lriends? 00 you want to be your own
boss? We have the answer. GIve us a
call at 402-529-<>794 n9 obhgations

1011 i12

HELP WANT.ED: A teacher to tutor a
seventh grade boy at his home fa,
approx. 2 hours a day until he retums to
school tull·time. Call Ron Leapley at
2B6-4465 Winside Public School

1011i12

HELP WANTED: Earn Holiday Moneyl
T,aining. Paid Vacations $500·$1200
PiT. $3000·$6000 FIT Aruba. Hawaii.
Canbbean FREE Booklet B01 -325-4795

1013t4

10/101t

118West.
Third SI.

Rusty
ParkerIll::

.

. ;'" .......•....... ,{~
, .'~

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 400-375-3470
Res: 402-375·1193

aTTE

Max KathoJ
.. and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

-Home -Auto -Life
~Business -Farm

-Health
316 Main - W'lyll(" Nf

Photl(· 375-1429

"CcnerJl Contractor
-Commercial ·Residenti;ll

-Farm eRemodeling

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

East Highway 35·
Wayne, NE

Telephone: 375-2180

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Complete
Insutance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm 'Business 'Crop

Certified Public
Accountant

Emeraellcy 911

INSURANCE

ACCOllNTING

CONSTRUCTION

mFlrsl National
Insurance

Agency

is accepting appllca
lQns for full time. posi

tions. IBenefits offered
include: Insurance
(health, life, dental, can-

Q~ cer & intensive care),
t'oocIa 401K, Paid Vacation and

Double Pay on Holidays.
Applications are available in the office.

HELP WANTED: Koch Agn Services
in Thurson NE IS lookin~ lor seasonal
help' for fallfert ~ason. Position Will
turn into full-time Job for a' qualified
indIVIdual. Must be at least 18 with good
evenings or weekend 695-2i4i 10117t2

HELP WANTED: Professional
finandal office in Wayne is seeking a
friendly. organized, compu~er litera,te
person for permanent, part~time

receptionist/secretarial duties. This
position will ,equire working 1230 to 5'30
pm. Monday - Friday Experience is a

11 must. Send resume and references to
Employer. P Gl Box 222. Wayne. NE
687B7

M.1ti~~F-'"*O£U' .
'1~'''rI/I''''rO-

lOS Maln Street
Wakefield. Nebra,Ika 68784

Region IV Services
2091/2 S. MainSt.
PO. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

For Immediate consideration, qualified applk
cant. applV at our office or send the,r resume tOI
M.O. Waldbaum Company ,
Human Re.ources Dept.
105 N. Main Street t
Wakeneld,NE 68784.. '.•.•.
EOE/AA

Autolnatic Equip, Mfg. Co, • One Mill Road. Industrial Park
Pender, N"braa\ul: 68047. (402) 385-3051· FAX (402) 385-{l36()

The M.O. Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's
largest producers and processors' of eggs and
egg products has the following opportunity In its
Accounting Department:

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
W'e a,e looking for an energetic individual with eX~lIent communi

cation skills to coordinate t'he general accountir19 functions QI the
Wakefield plant. Areas of responsibilily Include: general ledger. capi
tal spending and fixed assets, payroll reporting, budgeting, variance
analySIS and accounts payable POSition d"ectly supervises the Ac
COllnls Payable Clerk(s).

The Ideal candidate will have hrgtlly developed analy.tical and prob·
lem solving skills. supervisory skills. experience In Microsoft Office
(particularly Access and E'xcel) and solid accounting skills, including
standard costing. Applicants must possess acollege deg,ee, prefer
ably with accounting emphasis and have a minimum of three years
accounting ex·perience.

We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time employees includ
ing. but not limited to: ·Medlcal and Dental Coverage ·Paid Life Insu
rance ·Paid VacationslHolidays 'Company-matched 401 (k) ·Tuition
Reimbursement f'rogram .•Advancemenl Potential. '

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

II r! 11/ /" I' U1ft' I c'" ft'll 1.11 rIll \ Ilr 1~if!, ',I)

C1t'tI,\I' \("lld tI }(' \1I"'t' II!

Ih\1 ,,,, Ih:sOtRlIS BO\S ''\'I) <';IHI.S

HO\IE & F'\III\ SU{\((FS. he.
Box II <17 Sioux ('ity. 10\\ a

51102-II97
v

E<lE

1\ ,'lII1,'1l11\ I\h\k\\l~!ln 111dl\ldtl.t1\ III \\\Il~ \\\ll1 ,H!t'l,'\l','Oh .l~,r'" I ~ 1\1 l~ III

Ill'\\ ,taff "l'l"url'd \11111 II' ",.'iI,'I~, 'I' \\l' 1\11-'1 ,~great tll'l1t'lih park*
;I~l' !I' l'lIi 1\111 11111\' ,'1111'\"\ \11111 h 111I11!\k, I1H·{tkal alld dl'lllal in .. ur-

'lll\'l'. Ilh' 1,,11(\\\ 111'-' 1\,111 i\'k
.r~l'\it-r-i."ill 'C\i1ITI~d\i-f' I-J(-,r~:::-(-;'Ii!-~-I'-; ·~'(,irr'-----::-,~'~'~'II~<1 'lilY\(

\\,III,lbl,"\!lltl\ Illllulk ,LI\' ,'\\:IIIII~' ,l~\,J 1'\.'111,~~11\'

.~lIIHT,hnr,ll',I,1 1,'.111' ll'l',·II'I.l'~ ,111\1 .I"I~I II) '!c\l"I"j'11h'll! ,'I lfl'.\11l1l'Jll

111.111~ I"l l',hll ,111.'11\ \llj,,'I\"" .llhlllhIHII.l .\\lJI1\,'I"I\ \11 !'(\'[','I )",'111 11111,1111.','

\<1 ,!Iill,'~ .111l! ["\I'\II\~iI'IIIII:~ \ h,\dh'I\'t'~ lkl':-'I~',-' III tlh' Illll1 1.\11 ",'1\1\.'" Ill'ld

,\1\111\\,\ \\',\1' (,I Ililll'''h','\II,'lll'11ll' Illllie' 11l1I1\:\11 'I.'I\I,·~' Ill'I,lll',!,IIIl'd

-I i:~ldlt'r/('nllll~l'I/lr 1'1,'1'-1'\' d.llh k"'H,h, 1'["\ I,k .h .I,ll-Ink Ilh\1lllllLll1

\\\l'\\ \ttaknt, -':lnrl,rnrr t,n--t,,---:tTT(r'Trrr:1fi.~TC'r,Wh Pll ~~it\~'h "'fm:km',-

1·'1\\~'1,·'~ '\h\l \\\11 ~ .'1\ .r( \\\1'1\\'!,1I \.1U~1 h.I\ ..... '\,',\\11,\'\1 \ SI"" I.\i r,llI, ,11\\11\

11,,111 "I \,"":1,1,11, I ,llh.ill\'II \,~J\III,.IIII'I1 .111d \\111111;2 I,' ,,111l!'kl".1

..... 1',·, ',d I ,III' .ltl\~ll ,l'll, II. \\'orh. ... dH'dllit' ;ndlldt·' "lII1UIllTS tilT,

EOE

Automatic EqUipment. a leadtng manufacturer .ofagrt
eultl-lral and consumer products fo'r over 70 years, Is
accepting appllcallons for Individuals to work tn our
fabrication and machining de.partments..

We- olT;>r a compleie and compeliti\·;> compensation an
ben;>fit package. Including a Compalw matched 401 0<)
rellrement plati and profit sharing.

Qual"iflt'd applicants inlerest;>d ill' working for a pro·
gressl\'e and lnnm'all\'e compauy may ::lpply ::l't our pro·
ducllon facllitv in Pend;>!". Nebraska.

Region IV is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Jeanne's
al the \

Haskell House
Seeking outgoing person'
for Front House Manag
er: Must be able to_ work
well with",the public and
employees. Duties include
coordinating--watt- staff
and group parties, Salary
Commiserate \vithexperi
ence .. Excellent workinq
CO.nditions, scholarship
program. EOE

Call 402-287-2587 for an
interview appointment.

WAREHOUSE
POSITION

THE FAMfLY 01 Verf1le H~lflbel would
liKe to thqnk all relatives tor
their acts ol.\-..lndn-ess dunng losS 01
our Father and Cranctf.:1ther Thank.s tor
Ihe wonderlul care Dnd received <11
HittcresrCare f:"emer- ,,-For"nttthe ttowers
cards. and food brought to the church
and the house A thanh.-yoll to the Un!tpd
MethodIst Women lor tho lunch anti 10
Milton Owens and B,Hvctta ~klalf) fN the
bElRuttful musIc n,<wh. you 10 Paster
Main lor hiS VISits and comtort:ng wNds

1C"2.J

THANI{ YOU

THE FAMILY 01 Flor<t 8ergt wl:;he~ 10

eXlend thlW sincere !han~,s to the
hlOnds who o),tondod thOlf 10\.'(1
support to her In ~o many \\'ays during
her illness and den!h ' 10.:'-1

Crystal Farms RDC,
a natiotlal food

distribution company,
has an immediate

opening for a full-time
warehouse position.
Must be able to lift a

maximum of 70
pounds and work at a
rapi.d speed. Forklift
experience helpful.

-All interested persons
please apply at the

oflice

FOH HENT

105 N. Main St.
Wakefield, NE
(402)287·2211

TRAILER FOR RENT Close to
campus, washur and dryor No pets. no
portles Call 375·32B4 atter 6 pm 10'1711

MANY THANKS to our fnends lor th(>~r

prayers., cards, calls and expression at
sympathy and to Rov Glon and Janelkjor
oolng thar e for us when we nee-ded them
nt the loss 01 our brothe'. Dale We love
yOll aU, .Gmi EHes-s Gm ate! and Af'lg.I.E~

Stonloy and Family 10,24

FOR RENT: 1 bodroom basement,
partially 'urn!shod lJld!lWS p~lId

Availablo November 1st ClllI375-,38?7 qr
loovo n mossago 10,'2-1

fOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially
furnished Uallor tlOlISO MO<c;l utilities
paid Roferoncos and depOSit reqlJlfoo
No pets Call 402 371 8897 101?,~

FOR RENT: t bedroom ,pmlmont In
Wayne All utilltl()S paid, depOSit
required Call Oawr) at 256,30$59

FOlfRENT: 2 bedroom house with
laundry room, 2 bloclu> f,om campus,
$>400, available Nov. 1st Call 402-491
3385 Ext:3409 leave a message. 1'0124

-_._-------,-_._-~

I
FOR RENT: Large furnished (excepl
beds) 3 bedroom apartment Fireplaoe,
Sat. dish, electrk: h~at and air. private
entrance and phone and hunting
privileges. 2 miles form Wayne Call 375
3075:'" ,. 10124

FOR RENT Small clean, ~~ bodroom
partinHy turnlsho-d houso 10 nlCO quiot
nolghba,hood. 4 blocks west of coll"ge
Hns refrigerator and gas cool stove. olt
Slftll!lparking Preler responsrble adults
who will do some routine maintonance
and yard work. No smoking, no pets,
minimum 1 year ~ase, $:~50'a month wit
deposit required. Available now. Call
375·2395 101241f

HELP WANTED: Pe,son 10' desk
clerk I day a week .plus possible stay
ave, weekends Apply at The KD Inn.
Wayne. 1011 7t2

'HELP WANTED: The Food Court at
WSChas a dilfi position available M-F
Apply in pe,son ask fo' Rachel. PFM is
an E.O.E. 10124t2

.' ·~"rEnS~"l10l'W...,"1iI1ieeis's1.. r-'--..;..--.....--.....--..............,;....-------;;;;--flr-~iiiiJi--iilij~:;;,:~~;::::::::::::==:::=:::::....-...,
mature person now in Wayne Area. NOW HIRING
Regardless .of training.. write W.A.

===iiH~OS':iiki¥in~s_'ii·;_';D~ep~I~W~-6~a~·7~B~7=-e~0~X'----7!..1~1ri1. ~Fi=I.=..t-'"l}~.~egiOn IV ~rvi<:eS -'-~ ishlrillilparHil11e staffto IiII th=e=_.=.~1F11F"-'i
W!lrtll,tx/6t~ ..-_::_:;-1_p7Z 0 rc)~ljfg:sh~, .-

-- Saturdays & Sundays: daytime hours, evening hours,
ovemight hours in a residential facility

- Mondays - Fridays: 8'00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. shifts as substi
tute for training center Staff who are out sick, at training ses
sions, etc.

Shifts will vary in length, but generally will not be less than 4
hours, minimum.

Region IV Staff dedicate themselves to teaching children and
adults who have developmental disabilities how to become an in
tegralpart of the community. Residential staff. teach skills which
include cooking, cleanlng,and use of leisure time: training center
staff tea~ skills like completing activities for pay: socializing with
co·workers and solving problems. Paid training is provided.

Applicants must be at least 18, able to lift up to 75 pounds, and
have a driver's I.icense and high school diploma/GED. Pay starts
at $6.12 per hour for residential snifts,' $587 per hour for training
Center shifts. Work done on holidays is paid at time·and·a-half To
pick up an application, stop at
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FOR .
',AGAINST

TEXT OF PROPOSED.
CONSTrrtrTIONAL '

AMENDMENT

. FOR
-AGAINST

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

PROPOSED BY THE 1096
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.2

PROPOSED BY THE NINETY
ROURTH.LEGISLATURE" ~ __

A l'ote "f.QH" thIS proposal' ((\J UitU
prot'lde for the merger or ('<.msolldahorl
of COllflttes or other local g()l'ernments
such as nULTllClpalitles ,wlth the
approval of a majonty of the p!opl~ In

. each county. or !rlIHil\'tpal.ty to be:
merged or c()nsolldat~d, (bJ Win aIloli.'
such merger or consolldatlOn to be
initioted fly pelttlOn; re! w,ll ollow th.
LegillalW'(.tQINwi<kfQrdi{f....n... in

. tax rottS tbithin and outside
munidpaJ~tie:sand on difft~T1tdasses
0(property so long '" the difftr-.n«5 in
tax rotes and clausfications are
·'tlJs"n"bl. ohd art rtquIl".d by an
OB,,"nltnt M;ween local governments,
governin, sUf.h mergers or
con.solidation.; (iJ) would chonge Ihe
-iilrooat"", o(procua. {rom -Ih.-molar 
vehid. tlU; (cJ would ertmpt from
to.wIiM properly of IIw .tala lIad itA
1IO'JU"""r1laJ .ubdivisiona 10 tho uttnl
II!4t il ia ...for a pul>lic Pllrpou, ond

o ,to'1M ute"l .uch properly io /JOt u..d
for " public !>Ilrpa..; will ollow the
~lOe~ it. tbmpJ it, tax
it, 01' JII'tI'IitU for poym",t. i" lit.. 0(

.~ -..; cmd (fJ np«I</ pr'I:Wuiom
m.~ rd<ItirwllJ row", aJlcl·
~~,

"BAIi.oT TITLES AND
'-TEXT-OF-€ONSTmJ'l'IONAL" AMENDMENTS . .

PROPOSED BY 'rHl': 1995
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. I

c THE; MEMBERS 6F T·HE NlNE'fY
FOURTH LEGISLATl'RE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSIOl\',
RESOLVE THAT

Also included are Statements of
ExPlanation in Italic's Prepared by
the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council

A "ote "dfJ.dJlifi.I" thts proposal "'til
.-retai.n the present reqillreinfn~ tnat a1L~
pari-mutuel bettmg' on h()rse.rac~s be
conducted by licensees loit.hir!.\Cw?,!-sed
racetrtu:k e-nclosu.res

A constitutional sD,lendment to
remove the restriction that
waieringon fbe results of
horseraces by the parimutuel
method be con'ducted ",~ithin a

'licensed racetrack endosut'l' and to
authorize sucb' wagering to be
~conducted at ·locati<>ns·",nd··1>¥·
means . authorized ,by. the

, Legislat",re,

A: iJot~ ..~ this 'proPoSal' will" . ,in iiuchmanill'r as the Legislature' may.. educatioi\al, religious; charitable; or A. constitutional alQendment :.10 has ... clear con,flict of interest in
den; the Legislature·the power·to .·diract. Notwithstanding Articla I, ~emeter;ypurposes,whensuch.pl'pjlllrty'·'authorize memb'ers of the 'proposing a'tenp limits am!lndment
providi! for the merger or consolidation' section 16, Article III, section 18; Or is not owned or used for financial· gain Legislature to p·afticip.ate in to the United States Constitution,
ofcounties and munlcipqlitiJs or other Ar"tic1e VIII. section 4, of this or profit to either the owner or user; (3) employee benefit programs or A majority of both Republicans and
local governments Imde.f tfte procedures Constitution o.r any other provision of hous~hold goods and person~l effects, plans in which other state officers Democrats in the l04th Congress voted
and conditions-oz;tlmed;above;'1Jl' to' this Constitution to the contrary: (1) ·as defined by law, may be exempted .are authorized to participate. against a constitutional amendment
·provide for t!z.e undertaking of other Taxes .shall be levied by valuation from taxation in whole or .in part. as containing .the term limits passed by a
activities set forth ",bove relating to tax uniformly and proportionately 'upon 'may be provided by general law, and the, cJ FOR wide margin of Nebraska voters, The
rates, the allbclltion of motor vehicle all real property and uanchises as Legislature may prescribea formula for '.J AGAINST people, not Congress, should set term
iaxes, the exemption or not of publi, iiefiMd by tire Legislatur~ept as 'llfeaetenninstion ofvalue ofhousenold limit", We hereby establish as the

t d t!J.J I if. th e otherwise provided In or permitted by goods and personal effects; (4) the oflioialll.<>llition _of the cihzens-.and _
~~~~f~i:~t~e'l';;t;",;;ePt~(!-to°w-"TQ.~-;'--ihiS ConsHl'iillon;(2niingible personal LegisliitilreWgeiJerall~"imayprovide --fi:XTO-F PROPOSED State of Nebraska that our 'elected

, towiuihips, property, as defined by the Legislature, that the increased value of land by CONSTITUTIONAL officials should enact by constitutional
" not exempted by this Constitution or by reason of shade or ornamental trees AMENDMENT amendment congressional tenn limits

A constitutional amendment to legislation, shall all be taxed at planted along the highway shall not of three terms in the United States
authorize legista~ion relating to depreciated cost using the same be taken into account in the assessment THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY- House of Representatives and of two
mergers and 'consolidations by depreciation method witb reasonable ol'such land; (5) the Legislature, by FOURTH \ LEGISLATURE OF terms in the United States Senate,
iocatgovemments,toauthomethe, class lives, as determined by the 'general law and upon any terms, NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION, The career politicians dominating
LegislatuI:'e to provl'dEf for Legislature, or shatl all be taxed by cobditions, and' restrictions it RESOLVE THAT: Congress have a conflict of interest that

,ditference$"intUr.atesW-ithinand valuation uniformly~__ ?nd, -prescribesi,;. may p.r!p:id~ that the 'Section 1. Atthegeneralele~.t.ionin· prevents Congress from being what
outside Qlunicipalities, to change a prop~rtionate-ly;' (31~ ·1 ncreased value of Teal pl:operty November 1996 the following proposed th.e founders intended, the branch--=or--
restriction OQ. :allocati'!..n of ~.r.ak§, resultingfromimprqvementsd~igned amendment to the Constitution of government closest' to the people. The
proceeds frOm motorvehicle<tax~s,~ 'prrmg,rily for energy conservation may Nebraska shall be submitted to the politicians have refused to heed the will
to prOVide that property of the . a~ diff~r:tc;~~~~'~1fu~:n~e:o :~J" be exempt from taxation, (6) the value eleetors of the State of Nebraska for ,of the people for term limits; they
state Bnd i'ts goveromebtal ora home substantially contributed py approval or rejection: have \'otE'd to dnimatically raise their
subdivisions is exempt from~ th-e UnIted States Department of 10 amend Article III, section 7: own pay; they have provided lavish
ta:s:ati"on to the extent ,such~ \'etl?rans Affairs for a para.ple\gic IB-7 _ mlllion·dollarpe-nslOnsforthemselves;
prQpe.rty is used for pu~1ic~ '\·eteran or multiple amputee shall be~ and. they have- granted them8~lves
purposes cQnd _to authorize~t~xempt'fromtaxationduringthelif~of~ numerO-US other privileges at the
classificationQ'nd taxation of such~, f.llCh veteran o'f'-.JJntil the death or~ e'xpense of the people Most
property, ali:d to repeal and~ rpmarrjage of his or her survivmg~ importantly, members of Congress
eliminate'provisionsdeaJingwith~ 'spouse-; (7) the LegIslature may~ for a term-of-two. have ennched themselves whlle
township organization and ~owns. ~ the Legislature may p,xempt from an intangible property tax ~.Allmembers runmng up huge deficits to support i

._prq,;:ic;le for~<liff.erent Vlethod oftax~ng$ liCe iJh'l.\.liC\rH~e 'and lifE' in,!?urance~ shall be elected-for 8: their spending They have put- the .--1
motor vehicles and may also estabhsh a,nnuity contracts ,and 'any payment tenn~ of four years, with the government' nearly
a sepa-rate class of ~otor \'f;,h,cles.· ctlnn('ct(1d therewith and any right to manner of ~ ;Iection to be 5,000,000,000,000.00 (five trillion
consisting of those owned and held for pf'n~i(;m or retirement payments, (8) de~rmmed by the Leglslature When dollars) m debt, gravely threatening
resale bv motor vehicle dealers which the LegU';bture may exempt inventory the Legislalllre 18 redistncted, the the future of our children and
sh~ll bet-axed in the manner and to the from taxation, \9} the Legislature may members elected prior to the grandchildren .
extent provided by the LegislaturE:: and dt'l~ne and classify personal property in red 1st ncting shilll continue In office, The corruptiqn and appearan~ of

. mav also -establish,a separate class for fo;\J.ch m8DI)er as It se{'B fit. whether by a od the 1aw pro\'ldl ng for. S'tt'C"h corruption brought about by political
tru~ks, trailers, semitraIlers, truc:k- type. use, user, or owner, and· may redistrictIng sh'all ~ ~ careerism IS destructive to the proper

THE MEMBERS OF THE tractors, or -combinations thereof. exempt any such class or classes. of ;-'necpssary speCify the newtymrtabhshed functioning of the first branch of our
NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLA,TVRE consisting onhose oy:ned by Tf'sidents property from taxatlOn If stich . district which they shall represent for repr€'sentatlve government. Congress
OJ! ~EBRASKA. SECOND SESSION, and nonresidents of thi's state, and t"1xe-mptlOn 1S reasonable or may exempt the balance of their tenn~ Each has grown increa.singly distant fr.om
RESOLVE, THAT:. -_-._ - _..~. -- opam\i.ng,ln_jl].tITsta1e comIlle'~L ~11<i .__IJIJ)!'.riQI),~1 P.Y.Qpexty frQ!l1)axation~ \101 memb~hall benommatedand elected -thl"'people uf the stat~s ,The people'

Septionl, Attheg~meralelectionin may prOVide reciprocal and no property shall he exempt from In a nonpartisan manner and without have the soverelgn n,ght and compellmg
November 1996. tpe' following proposed proportionatE' taxation of such \'.ehH;les; t.l,xa!ion except as permitted by.or a"9 aov indication on the ballot that he or interest In creating a CItIzen l~ongress

amendment to the Constitution of PROVIDED, trM such tax proceeds pro\'lded in this Constitution; and (11) she is affilIated w1th or endorsed by any that WIll more effectlvely protect our
Nebraska shaH be submitted to the from motor \'ehicle-~ taxed III e8"ch tlw Legislature may by general law pohtli;al party or orgamzation. freedom and prospenty This interest :..
electo'rs 'of the State of Nebraskfl for county. shall be- allocated to tht;> pronde that a po.rtlQn of the value of Each member of the- Legislature and nght may not effectively be sen"pd
approval or rejection: To amend ArtIcle ~eounti~s,~ eltIes, VIllages, illld ;U~V residence actually occupIed as a shall receive a s!l.larv of nat to exceed in any ' ....ay other than that proposed by
III, section 18-

1
Article VIIt, sections 1~ school distnets ..........~ ho~nestead by any classlfication of one thousand dollars' per month during this imtiatlve.

2,4.and6,ArticlelX,section4, ...\rticle~o\\"ner~ as determined by the the te-rmofhis orher office InaddItlon We hereby state our Intention on
XI, section 1, Art-cle XV, section 18,~~nt,~re shall be exempt from to hisorhersalal1', each member shall behalf of the- people ofNebraska, that
and Article XVII, se~tion 4, and repeal~ t,1X(1tIOD n'celYe an amount equal to hlS or her this InItiattve lead tothe adoption ofth€'
ArticJeTX,section5: ~ 1Ql YI1I,4 "Except as to tax :1nd ,1('tual(\xpensesmtra_v~hngbythemost followll1g amendment to the United

XV~l.8-. "ill The state or any local the Lt"glslaturE' may pro\'ldf' that [t~~f:'&S In(,l'it charg'E's aga In'St Tf';1! ll~llal routt' onc£' to and returning from States Constltullon.
..,g9Y~m.......il\S'.P.Lm...:..a"'y...e_xercise any df Its agriculturif land a.nd horticllltl1ral~p~rt!: remaH-ling df'lmqu€'nt and t'Rch regular or special seSSion of the CONGRESSIONAL TERM IJMITS'
powers or perform any of its functions, land, as drfined by the Legl~l:lt\lre,\ ~nl)aHi for a period of fifie(>n :\'t_l~\rs or Legislature Members of (he AMENDMENT TO THE UNITED
indudmg financing the same, jOintly shall constItutf' a $.l?parat(' tmd dlStll1ct 1(111!!:C'1" tlw Lt'g-i~J(ltun.' shall haw' 11() , Lf>f!l5:\lnture shall rccf;'lvf' no pay nor STATES CONSTITUTI,f)N
or ln coopetatlo'n WIth l.);I1Y other cbss of property fOf purpt)l'ps of Pl)\\'l'l" to rt'lpH.~~ or rll::H::haq~l' uny Pt'l'qulsitesoth('fthan~alary Sectlon 1 No pen;onsilallser\'t}lil

SectlOn.1 At the general elpctlOn IA go\'t"\-nmentnI entity or entitH~'s, either taxatIOn and, may prOVide t~r a r\lunty, nty.~~~)J" dlstri"ct and expl"nsf'S,~~ the offIce of llnlted States
'November 1996 tht.> follOWIng proJ)(}f;.('d Within or WIthout the state, except as ditTeren.t mrthod Oft<lXll)~a~'TIC"lllturi11 \\ h,ltt'Vt'r. or t·he l11hablt:mls- then"ol .~ Represfmtatlve for mort than three
.amendmElnt to the'ConstitullCln of theLe~slatureshallpr()videofherwise Ia.nd and hortll'ulturallo.nd whH'h 01 :Iny l'nrpor,lllt)n, or thf' propf'rt\~ terms, but upon ratdic"tiQIl ofthl.s.
Nebraska shall bE' submitted til the by law rt':;;ults In \':1luf>~ that 8fl' Ilol Uniform trWri'lil. fl'om 1Iwlr or lts proportlOnRtI.' ~~ Rm€lndment no p,efSJ)ll who has he,ld
ell>ctors of the Stat£' of Nt.~bmRka (("Ir ~~ and propt~rtlon:ltp With ,111 t)thrr r(1al '::.h:\H' of t:n;p<: t~l Iw kYH'd l~)r ~L\k~ the offlct, of United States

--'-npproval-orreJect1on" '- .. ,- .~~_ .. j.Ho.Pf'f't\" iHHi tr~flt.'hl::'t'~ but- which pllrpo:·wS' or duf' ':1n'-' mumnp:t1 ~~ of thp lA'g'Is.latHre shall Representhtl\'t' or whp th('n holds the
Th ame-'nd ArtIcle HI, s.ection 24. ~.J!.thm:.lQ\;~~lbs..:. rE'8lllts 1I1 vahft·~ th:\t .l,rt' Uniform nnd C(lrpnr;\ttnn nnr ~h~\ll t"lll1l11HIUtI011 fnr r('{'{' lVI' no other ('Olll~wnsa.tiOn oth&r office shall ser\'t' for nh)rf' {hon two
llI-24"( 1) Ex('('pt as prOVided 10 thIS ~"~ proportlOn:ltt"' upon :111 prnpt.'rty wnhlll ~ll(h taXI'S be :111thorl:4t'd III .111) turm thnn th-ett si11ary or pel" dlt'nI ,. addltlonal terms -

sectIOn, tht, J.~t'gisl<'j,ttlI'e :'Ihall not ~~ the rbs$ of ,lsrJcultuLl] land ;lnd wh:HP\'er, P·RB\4B+,.H ~~ th:l! SKtton'2 No person l'hall ser'.t' in
authoflZ:f' An)' ga.me of Ch.\llll'{" OI' flny ~Qf hOl'tll.'ultliLd bod . .-fr.. I.fu tIll' ttlt' Leh'1slature may pn)V]dt' by I.1\'. f~'r BAI·LO'I'1"ITLESAND TEXT OF~ " the ~lf1ict, ofl'nited States Sl'nator for
lottery or gIft el1(erprise Wht'B the ~~ Ll'glsbturt'Jl1,lV PIl,lcl 1'1\\:' tn pJ't)\"idt' tllt'p,lynll'nt{)rcancdhtlOn,)fLlXt~s.tlr ~ - mort,than two tt'r!, bUl upon
C"omnderat\on for a chanee to partH,'ipatf' Q~~e,~-Ql.~ that the ""lUI' 01 t:lnd ;'\ctlvl'lv ;\"l!'lt~8Sment~'agalt1!'1t rt',\\ ~'="t:ltt' CONSTITUTIONAl, f:\tiflrtl..tlon of ~this' ~ndmenl no
,m'o!ves the paymellt ofilloney for the (t~~_-llrQYi~~..JlI.f.I:l:tl..lll d,'vnt"d tn ,1gt\('ui'ur.d (lJ Ilc>l"CU!t'H',;[ rt';lIaJomg 'unpa,d ag,'''1>' "",1",1."" Al\fENDlIIF;NTS ['l'""on)"ho has held th fiicenfl1nitt'd
purchase of property, ~t'r\'lces, or a ~_ u::->\' shall f~)J' PJ"(lP\'I·t~ Ltx purppSt'S {W flwlwd or ,H'l/ulrt'd h.... tbt' :-Uk ,I! lh St.:Hes St1nator or who tilE'n hords the
"hance ,Ir adm""nn hcket nr rp'j\llres ~~.''QllJ.l!l..J,lIll,;:ldfiiJ.>.y.l' ,h"t \'"Iup willch >t"'h I.lllli h",' f,T' gO\','rnnwntal subdl\''''''ils ' I'ROPOSED BY INITlATI,iF: otliee ,hall s"rve for more than one
an expellditureof,.,bstantl"let10rtor lfi!Y..~lll1lUl!~d ,1grl"U[IUL,1 c" 11I"tlull!u,,,1 U'<' \'llI.(i"Th"Lq:tslalun'Ill,l\l",tth,' PETITION add,tlonalterm
tUlle • ~~ wlthOllt f('!=:ani ttl.un \',lh1t' wtlld\ such l'orpon1tl.' authol"ltlp:o; 01 ntw:'>," ff\'W1"t~ Section 3 Thlg nrtl(.'lt' shall have no

(2' The Lpglslatuft.' ma..... author-IZt> ~ . land Illight h.\\"l:' ell '~)th,'! pUl!,D"'I'S ll! :l'nd \'illagt>s; With powl'r tn1ll1kl' 1,),,'.11 Also indudE'd nrt' Stn'ft'm~nts of tmw limit wlthm whIch It must be
ami. rf'gulatp <l statt~ lottery pursuant ~f llSt'S. t-&l '...L~ thl'I"'!,::l"L\tun' m:l\ Ilnprll\'(,IlH'llt~, IndlH'ln~ (\ollttt-:-. ttll Explanation in Itolies Prt'pared by rdtlfied to bt'COInP opemllve upon t.he
to f.ub"'t'ctlOtl ,:i' of tlllR section ::ltld -l~~ii.. prt';o;cnh,' :"LU1l~;Hds :1\"I"j lllt'th(HI::-> {PI provldl!lg nft'street p,11'king- :",11 tht, Attorney G~nernl rdt\ficatlOl1 oftlw il'glslatures ofthret'-
othPI lottPr;l'~ t-:1flli's :~lld gIft ~~ tht, dt'krnl11l.H1l)t) (If dw \,dUl' \11 n',lt \Pbldpl-l, by spenal a~st'::;!'Inwnt~ ,H b\ ~ -lourths ofthf' sP\'eral states
t'nterj)r!St'S which art' lntt'ndE'd solt'h~ propt'rt\, a1 tll1ltclrnl ;"lnd pr\\p,~NI\m:llt· -;~wrl(ll tl\xa(iOn of Pl\ll)f'rtv bt:ndil<',l PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE Ttwrdort', \.,.~W j.'Woplf' nftlw State

. 0 mO'oo, 0' ,,~onli"n"n~ "r I"nn I 1'"1",,, -T" 'c:3.. III t\n, h," .1I1e'" ul ,I", ,lIld tn n',kt";'illllll' ,'lid r",tll'h·,lI.' !Tum PETITION of "nll'a<ka. I', (,l,o ...·"n tel "lll"lId,\:;lH,slrw.:-:-.promnt\nns.ortheprore.~ j"\, '-', ,.". "

,)1' \\Iud, ,1[(' h) bt' URPct ~olf'l\' m'~ purpO::>l':-- 1M wlrlh SUl.h ,\ 1.\\\ ot tIll' tlmt' to tlllH' tht' lwtlt"fit." an"'lllf; ttt'lll l\fEASllUE,109 tht, ('onstlt\.JtL~)Il"ofNi'br~sk<ltoHlfonn
ch;ultnhk \\r t'~llllmunJt\ \h'tli'r~1t'nt l,lr,~~ l.'1I1tt'd SLItI.''' h.l~ ht'\·o ,ldt1 ptt'd. 11H' 1\('ql\I~ltIOli (If :'iudl oft "'trt'l'{ \."{)t('rs regardIng 11\CUn'bent and
purpo::;p:< \\ lthollt Pli,,1tll h) the~ wlt;t-\Ht'\'l'1 th"ft, l'X\:,t~ ,l 1.,\\ ot till' parkin!: L\nhLWf', ,1Ild thl' 1"'~;I",;,\tlH't '\ I .. tl ~FQB.' Il II( lIT"efld (h" nC1t1lflCUmbent fpderal f\nd stat(>
prOl1loter l)1 ';lll'h lottf'rll's. ra£111':', ,~r ~. l'nltt'd :-:'Lttt'''' \\"hl~h !-. i1ltt'ndt'd tIl nllly \'t'M tlw t'tll'Jl;,lr.ltt' .H1tf'Jlllltlt'''l \1j t \J'j~l((la((l'1 lIt ~''1 flf(~\Ad h, wldlfll-: (f ,'dIHlld<ltt's' support for thtl I

, fn lt t'nkrpns('~ < • III-IS "The Ll~gll:;ln.tllre shall nnt ~lf<)lt'ct~ ~{~pe"'ll1'·ll.lh Jt'~~ll.J.tl'J t) PL, cltW:O; Hnd \'Illa~~t':-\ wllh po .... :'•. t..,). 1<,\ \ rl~lt' !H'Oi'~~/OI/. H,ht~ J, II o,'lld HI~ff lit ( t'ongrt's.~ional {t'rm lirmts ~\flwndnlt'nt I
\:\\ Thi'l.t'~l.:;,Ii!,tun'ma"'I~~tabll"Sh pass local orspt'cial bws. m anyofthE' L.ll'\', lIst>r: ,\r t}\\llt,r tl! pn1(h'lt\ 'll "p~'(,1i\1 ;1"'~i\::>~T111'l\t.:;, lo,! tht, ,\d'n/.';k(ls nlt'rnht'''~ ot (orl[.:ress and pro\'ldt'd for m thISSt>l·tnHl ~

1l1~)ttN\"totlt'lIpf':ratPdantirt'gu\att'.d follo$mg CRses, thnt IS to say traI1chlst't[\)tl1dl~C1lmll1,lt~lr~$t.ltpU\ I\lHlIltt'n~\I\ft'. 'qUII': . ,\l\l! ~ttIte!egu;/(!(pnfn~llflPoI'P(l,..·I.;°Rt'(Il1d XVllI·2 ..(. \\It', the \'ot('rs of I
by tht' Slntt' of Nebraska. Thf1 prrl<.'E'€'ds For granting dlvorc('s Joc;].} td.~:U H:ll. sllch. pI dlW rty \\1 rt'const rli~'t1(:11 01 "':1 rh "I t -. t r I'd "ll~t/i("(lllOfl0/ art (Jf)II'THlmt'nf to tflt' i

r
' ,~ N t'bnlska, lwft>by Instruct etlch

of tht' lottt'rv sh:\lI be appropnatt'd b\' Changmg tlw nallws ~)f pp~ons L)r franchl.~H' sh~11t "OI:'5tltutt' .\ ::>t'p,lratl' pa rk I ng j n( II \t It'~ r l,r ,\ t1 tIt ht'r
1

('llll" tit urIon rIm III 1lJ.: ._~_~'" ._.----lll.c.rn.hc.!-_...u.L--O'uF----Vt~ftgr~t!I~W"n1t'J---;-I-·
th(' Lt'~lsl·atllrt' for th'e COi<t:.' ~f places CL1:"sol prnpt'rt~~).r tr:lIll'hl'-:'t' undt'!_~_a.t.c~~~~~~rttrrtrr("~-tn"l-frr?tS" ri'I'f!JS onCf delegatIOn to ~8.e. .all of' hle. or .lwr

~~t""hh~11Tg'-m-tt~n1Ygt~--·-ta:Ym~fi"!f-aIl~W!f\in:w~t,l)~'bu~~'I..lntl s\lt"h corpnrat\\Hl':3 Ill<'l.)'_ UI..' vtl':ited \uth S~!TWtl'1"S tt~ lwo terms; Inform polt.',.,'; of dt'\egatt'd powers to pass the 0

tllnt te-ry flIHl- for 'Otht'f"-THlrpost'~ 3:- w-orking roads or-hIghways. . '.--'~' ,.. - _.T property ~')r frand\\~l> m~w.l)thi" t,lkt'll ,lllthot:lty to ,1$~i.'~S ,llId l'l)\lt'~'~ t.\xy:, cl1ndLtiot~:." P/»"ltliNI 01/ '}ll~St' (J'n'l lIrrnt,.<, ('t.mgrt's$lOnaI term ·IU1\lts <lrnt:'nd~llellt. I'~"

thrt'ch'ti by the Lq~lslatllrf' !,:,) lottt>f\ \Tacatmg roads~ 'Ilm'n plats ~tn>€'ts, mltl l'llnSldt'Ll(lLlll III llt'tt'I11Hnll\!~ hut s\l('h taXl':-l ... lull bt" lll\l(llrm In (Jnd Instruct the .'\'t'b,.ask(llt'~l!';{(ltll.rt't/l St't forth III AJj:ldt' XVIII. !3('t'tIOIl I, of· .
ganw shail he ('tH1dllt.'tf,d as part (~ th~ nllE'Ys, and pubhc ground$ \\'h1:~thN taxps ~n' !l'\'!t'<l b~ \',du~\tJ(\n rt>RIWl't to pt'rsnns and prnpt>rty wlthlll apply to ('O~J.:rt' ....~ to ("IJfj{'t'TW WI/\,.,tlcle ttllS ConstitutIOn
lottt'l'Y unlt'ss tht' t\;,pC' or ganw ~U$ Locatmg or chnngll'~County '::;t'::lts um!..)I"mly or p.roj.~lrtl'll\.ltt'l\' llpPll ,un the JlIrlSthctlOll ot lht, bod~' I1npd:';ll1~ \. ('orlt'erlrlml (0 1)f'op(J,~ean (J11It'ndnwnt (21 All pnmary find gt>!lt'nd electIOn
bt'l'n ,Ippro\"~'d by <~ m'\10n't\" ~)f tllh' 11IOpt'rty l)r trandu:,>t' ,lnd l.~lt' tl.H' ::I1\IlH': t'XCt'pt that (Itlt'S and to thti (1 S Constltutlon to limit ballots shall havE' pnntt'd the
mt.'mb~r of the (p'glsbturt' . Regulating County a-fliT TO\\'nsnip LC'g't8L1t\lt,f' rna)' tHH\d ,Ll\\':' \\ hldl \"J11.fl~t's mn~ bt' t'mptH\"t"I"I'd b~ tht' CUfl~rt'S,~ltlrl('l!(erms Inform~llOn "DlSH.Et;ARDf<:D

\.\1 i\o,thmg m thl~ ~ect ..ol'l shall be officE'S - s.tatllt(lTll~· n~~'\,)gll\Zt> sl~"h d.l"''' .lI1d L{'-glslatllrt' to aS8t'SS and collect \·01'1-o-:H.5 !i\STHllCTION ON TERM ~
eon~tru('d to prolnblt jal thE' Regulatmgtht.'prartlct'oft.'ollrtsof Whll'h tax Ll~ t'Xt~mpt Irl.~.m Ln,,\twl' Sep!lratp and HdthtllHlal tRXt'S wltlnn. A. !',)le ~tlG1ii.t':lJil~·' It'll! I/O! nlU.St' t~e LlMITS"adJ!h'('nt to tht, nampofany
enactmf'nt of law:<: pro\'ldmg for the Justice sud), L"l.i.SS uj property lll" tr;.Htdl\~t' III oIT-Rtre~t .parking dLstnd:l created by ConstitutIOn of Nenrnsknlo be amended L'l1Jt(>{1 States Sp'nator or lll1ltt'd ~tah'H
licensing and r('g"ulatlOn or wagermg '" ~egulattng the juns,chctlOn and such manllt'r ,lS It ddt"flHI1W:" ,1l1~1 H,;n 'l1ld wlthm anY.elt)' vr \'Illage on such !n such (I mariller R{'preSl'ntatl\"p who -
on the H'!mlts of ho f':'C'r<1.ce:3 , wherpver dlltl~S of ,Justices of the Peact', Po{i('e' lei tllf' l...t:~gl~latllrt' I1U\ ].'rm'ltk' lb.\{ t{'rm~. a~ tht, Lt>glsl<1ture may La.L£ai.l.s.-to....Y.O.te--J.n.-ia\.'-().r~-o-f--the--
run." Plther withm or out8lde of thE' Magls.tr~t~s, nnq Constables _1l\'t.>"St~x·k s~~all_,l.'(lll:--tltllti' ,1_~:!..G.~__~~ ~I:ta:I-l-t-fte.-NehnltJka-etnTsttt'OTiOiil)e- propo!3cd congres!31onal term IimitA

~hv-the"vanmtttuehn~ttmd:""h~---------Pn.w-tehng-fur-l:ha:ngelrUf\·etil\e-i~ mrtrctt~TIY'krcT:l"'''~lwrty lor IX·4 "Iht' Lt'g"I::Ilatllrt.'.sh:lll provhit' amended to: instruct Nebraska's amendment set forth ll\ Article XVllI,
such ~\"ageflllg IS conducted by c\\'11 and cnminal caseY purpo.-:.t':, ut t~t.'clt\nn dud llla~' fmlht'r by law fall the t'!('(llOn oj ~uch -county metQber:s of Congres8 and state section 1. of ttus ConstltutlOn, when
hCt.'nse't'i1~.~ Incorporatmg Clties~ and pro\'IdJ:' tor .fl:"Clpn\cal,md pl"llportlt'Hatt' ftrtd--~ l1fftn'r.s ~8 may be. legl81ators to sup-pori pU$8ge and brought to a-vote, ~
~~ch.~QMJ.\n.d:1t\::~-__~-...I.lilHgeg, or (',nUDging Qr.Hmending.._the tH:\dtwn ot h\t,::ttock LO'alt.'(i III tilL'>. neccsaar.y nud.iu.r the....c.UllM)ltdat.Hlll_..nL -Jtatifi:cstio-n.ofanamendmentto-tbe It» F'ails to SPcolld !:OlIch propost"d
lll.f.alle.~e...-ll..U111.Q.rllf..d._h..'i...iht charter of any 'nm'll, City, or. Village stahl for onl.... p:nt l)f ·a \,p:l-r E~ county ot1i.Cl'S for t\\'O Dr more l'ountw" U,S. Co.Dstitutibn limiting U,S, congressional term Imuta amt'ndment
Legislature or (bl the enactment of ProVldlOgfor the electiollof"OfliceN ~~~1 Each~~ of the Representatives to three term.s and If it lacks for a second before any
laws pro\'ldmg fnr the llcpnslng and m 1'o"h.,hip!, illeorpcJ! atu. 'Ibn hS or thl~ ~ect,IQu t"Kh actu;11 pr0pl'rt~· t.IX counties afTt'ctpd Inny dIS:\)lproVt' such Senators to two terms; inform procee-dlng of the legislative body,
regulation nf blll!:':"o games conducted Cities rate It:'Vlt'd f\lf a ~ll\'t'rnlllPnLd consohdatlOn by a maJMlt~· voti' In each \'oten otthe position ofcandidates ( ) F' !' tits> or otherWlse
by nonprofit assoCllltH..)J)S winch ha\'!" Summoning or t>fllpaneling Grand or subdl\'lslLln. shall bt' til<' s.unt'" fur <Ill of 8uch COUl1tle8 " (or Congress and legislature on the b' c., t 31 ~ ~ Pf °r~;( full It"gislahve
b~,t"n 1I1 t'xistence for a pE'flod Qffiv\I PetIt Juries l:L\~st's ·(tl ,taxed ~)ropPrty :lnd XI·} "No CIty, county, te'W"n-; specified congressional term limits b~~ng8uoC~\~po:e-dcongregSlOnalterm
\"t'ar~ lmmedl<\tt:'ly prt\.ct'dlng thl" Provldmg for t}u." bonding of cities, tranC"hl:;t'~ laxt's lInt/urm ,1S to cb",~ precinct, 1l1UmClpaltty, or other ~ by placing language on elecUon r ~ Pdt fit otherv.'lse lacks
~pphcatltm for h('~nge, exrt.'pt that ~ pr:c.mc~,. school .d~stncts....or of propt'rty ~H' thf' t~wn:rshtp or 1I~t' ~ di'rision subdivision?f the state, sh~1I bal}ot8i and instruct state ~~: ~s~:~~ \I,~:ns~ proposes or bnngs
hmgo g-nmes L'illlnut bp conducted by other mU1l1clpahttes ,ProvIdmg for the ther€ot 1:1~~ tlf' 11" wd by_ Y .\lu,\t l,ll) l'ver become a SUbSl'rlber to thl' capital, le~s~~~~_~_o~.pply to_CO~!. to . ~.ote.Q,t:thef'UU le is,layvf).!:>odv such

----ag"t>ntsOfl~St'(>s of sllCl\a~:Sffi~ltions~~ma'ttagement-of-Pnbbe8eht')O.1~.-·--- ot. nl h~'r".I",~p<Jll, cla~~.o.1-.j,n.~l:~M ....-_ - Bt~,-of-(},,:~f MK~r--nt1~----'~ve~e "-~ ArtIC"I"e-V Conv~~fio~~~posed .congress}~rlal term ilInlts
on tl pt'rcentage bH~l:! ,. The opemp..g.and conductmg o{any PI!..1.J,B:.n.x...-.a.::I. .,lh.e.....L~~!.o.lalut" ... -m-ay- portIOn er mtert"st tht>rem of all) (or the purpose or proposing an d t

, election, or Qe!:lignating the place of dt'tt-rmUl!, and sllch \nt;\l1~lbl(' rail,road, 01' pnvatt' ('orporatlOn, or amendment to the U.S. l1m~~\\ ~:,~s'tovotelOfavorof!lllvott"8
voting. , property h€'ld ,111 trust or tJthen\'lse fur associatlOn.~, T Constitution to limit congressional bnng:ng such proposed congres.sional

The' sale or mortgage of real estate the~llrp(Jseol (undHl~,ppnslOll,profit XVI 1-"" The gif.'neral (llectwn of terms? (Provlsion8" severable). term IlInits amf'ndment before any
belon~:l\g to minors, or others unde'r sharmg, orotht.'r l>II\ployee benefit pJ.1!b this statt' shall be help on the Thesday comnllttee or subcomilHttee of the
dlsab1l1ty. as defined by the Leglslutuft, m~i~ l't" 8ucceedm~ the flfs~ Monday of FOR r s 'cth"e house u n whIch he or she

The protection ofgslne or fish. declared ex('mpt from taxatIOn LLXt'" November In the Yl~flr 1914 and t;'!very AGAINST ~ pe po ..,.
Ch~rterlng o~ I~censing ferries-;-or ~ther than ,property taxe~ may bl' two years th~renfter All ~t.Hh." dUltnct, 5e~:~. Falls to reject any attempt to

toll. bn~ge9" renut~mg ~lle.6. penalties, dllt.hoflzed b~ law. EXisting. fP\'P!)lrl" county, prec1nl,'t, lHwnsh~~ and other dele\' ta.ble or othervo'ise prevent a vote
orforfetturt's,C'Tetlting, mcre~ing..and la"'8 shaH contmue l[\ etlpct until officers. by the ctln~tLtutlOn or laws "'TEXTO,FPROPOSED b" th f Ii I 'sl t" body of such
decreasing fee," percenta~e_or cha~ge4tb)~ the l-:glslat.un'" made el~cti\'e hy Uw people, t'xcept CONSTITUTIONAL ~o o:ed

u
cone~es:i~v~al te~m limits

aliowanC"€'~ofpubhcoffioors.<lunngJohe \ 111·2 Notwlthstandmg Artldl' l. &Chool du~tnct oAken, and mUnLCJ}.Hl} AMEND:MENT p Pdt. .
term. for whi~h etrid the. officers are 8ec~lOn ~6, ArtiE'~e III, Sf>ctlOn l~, or officers III dties;- u.ns:1 ... illl\~es ... ,.ftn'd am~~ m;:iis to vote against oBny
ele-ct.e·d or apPOInted. Artlcl7 \ I.II. SPcl.lOIl .1 or 4, of thIS ~ shull bt' el~lc~d nt n g~nt'ral 1b amend Article 111, B~tions 2 and TO osed constitutlonal amendment

Chan~ng the law ofdeacent., Const1tuhon or nn} other prc!\'I'lOn elE~ctlOn to.l»:\ lwld lUi nforesmd An 3, and to add new sections 1 through 8 fhaiwould establish longecf term limits
G~a~tlDg, ~o ,any 'tOJ'poratlon, of this Constitution to the contrary ,j, incumbent of nny ome: shall hol~ to 8 new Article XVIII> than those in the proposed

.. asoocJatio.n, .o~ Indlvid~lll, the ngh~ to Th. pXQP.rty of the atate and its- over \lllt,1 h" llLWu: ~"c<essor " dul) ,XVllI,1 "The people of the Slate of oongression'al term limits amendment
lay down r8llroad traeu, or amenamg gov.rnmental subdivisions sball elec;ted and quahfi"d,., Nebras!<a want to amend lhe United set forth in Article XVlII, s""tjon I, of
exl8ting C~l'ter8 for such p~'. conatitute a sepnrate class of property Ar~Icle. IX. sectlOn ", of;;Ie States Conetitution to establish term this Constitution, regardless oI any

Gral7tlItg . to, .!i.ny corpor8.~JOn, and shall be exempt froll) taxation 1Q Coostltu..tlOn _of NE'braska, is limits on Congress that will ensure other actions in support of such
auocla~on.or.u~dlvldua!any SJ*Clal or _ }he C!I.te,:t 8UC~ ~~~£ty ill u~L;kr repenled ~____ _ !;J;'~~~_~aJ~_r.!_i!!.j2o.p.:~~~!:~~_.__prepO&&d--eongH-&&ionai-te!'m--l-imits
-&X('lul-lve-pFlVlleges,-lmmunUy. or We NUt or Munmontiliij6dlY&OlQIl clttzen lawmakers. "The PresIdent of amendment· -
franchi"" wbatever; PR9VIElB9, for public pUQllllM authorj~ I<> tl1f PROPOSEO BY THE 1996 the United StatM is limited by the XXII (g) spo.i"s.lfs or cos;on.ors any
~ that notwlthstandlOg any other .tote or Ill!J#rnmllDtellUbdMllon.lll< LEGlSI..ATURE Amendment to the UnIted State. proposed constitutional anle.ndment or
proviaiOl3ll of this Conatitution. the W-eon.titutionortbtLotriJltlutl! 'Ill .PROI'.Q8.Et>AMENDJ\IE..\l!TN<!.cS GQ.M.titutio!l1!l.lwo tMm.S.in ofi'ictL law that wouldincreuo term limiia

-T;egijlitureolii.lr have-llulliOntj'-fu thifU,lllnt auqClltiiPlrty ii·PO\. 1I"t<;\ Governo... in forty .tatea are limited beyond those in the propo.ed
aeparalelydefinaand clutil)doanaand for pubIi<; nU[!Ijlle. the 4gi.lat~f~ A volc "f.!lJi" tl". propoBol will I<> lwo terma' or I..., Votera have con~ionalterm limita amepdm.on\" ,
inatallment ..lea, to eatabliah !!lAydwlfyapchgmlllrtygemlllsueb authorize m,",be" of thc .tot. establis,hed term limlta fot oyer two set forth i.n ArUde XVIII. aection I oli\> i,.
maximum rate. within clueifiCations . de'. &nd impgec,ar &u\bnrip ftPmc Ltgi,lature to participatt in tmp!o>"u ~ouaand state legislators as well as this COQlititution; or . ~' @I
of1_or inaiallment .allla which it or aU Qf tw:h DllIporty 10 be subject """'fll prot/rams ,in which other .tatc ""er s"".ntean tho~d local officials (h) FlUb in ahy way to ensure thai
'establiihao; and to regulate with 10 l1!lIII"riYtu. Rr!II>1QAby in lieu Qf o(!kf~ ore allthorind 10 parlic,ipore, aero.. the country, N.v.rth.I.... all vote. on congre..lonal term limita
reepeet tborell>: l.naIIo~_where A"DMttv taw; (2) tho Legi.laluro by Congreaa has ignored our desire for are reoorded and mad. aviulable I<> th.
a l\'ll!l8J'll1~w eanlMt made appUcable, pIlerallaw -y elaseiCy and ex.mpt A "otc "~" thi. propo;a/ w,1l t.rm limit. not only by propo.ing pUblic, ' .
no apeeIaIlaWllhaIIbeenacl<!c"- 6'omtuaUon property owned by'and conlinU'tth,p,...~tpl'Ohil>ltionogoinst'.ae.OIivel, long lerll" for Ib.own (3) The inforll'ation

VID·l "1'bol~" _1M of uted IIllCh!tively for agricultural and .Ialr 1''1i ,lator. participating in mamba... butaIao by utterly refuting 'DIS~EGARDED VOTERS
the .U," and' itt ..,;'erDm.lltal bortieuitlltal .lleletiae and properly .m~"""-fit p/1J,.. ..~llabl. tQ ,1Ih.r to pua .... am...dm.Dt lOr ponlna '
~bdjrial.....baIIbel'llltedbrtQathm O"ll~ and n.ed, nelu.i••lr, for"'~ , ~ term Ibnita. eon,-

A' "ote "EQJl" this prop<Jsal will allow
the Legislature to authorize -off-track
parj·mutuel bettlf/'g ell horseroces b.y
'such means and a! such lOl!atioTk<:r as rt
'-"might determine, thus removing' the

._ .. :present rcqulremen! that aU-betting on..
horserac~es ·6"(/'eonduCie(t bv licensees
within Z"unsed racetrack c';'c!osures In
the state.
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whIch electron shall be 0Pttn at 8 00 0 c!ock.~
a m and WIll contlnue oPen untl~ 8 00 0 clodo,
p m on the sarna day _

Dal1 thiS 5th d~~~~IA~gu~t~~:::r, Clerk

lIag. 01 Wlnslda, Nebraska'f"b\ Oct 17 24.31). . '\

ALLEN BOARD EDUCA.TIO,J
PROCEE NGS

The Arlen Board 01 Ed lIOn mel [n rtlQu
lar se5SJOrJ af the Allen Cons dated Schoo)
at 7 30 P M on Monday, OcIO , 1996

R€1Jular M&eong called to order at 730
P M by Chairman Scoa Morgan

Present Scan Morgan. Dale Taylor Jr
Don Ben/amln, Wayne Aastede, Deborah
HIflQ-Sl .

Absent Barry-Iklrtlnson .
Also presen(~upt John Werner, Joy

Smith. Darlene Fa.hrenholz Scon Knelll Carol
Chase Glenn Kumm ~,

Minutes 01 Sept&mb6l' mooting read and
app«)ved

Levy tOf 1996 97 Budgel dIscussed Ben
lamln moved to amend Lo'!')' lor 1996 97 Blid
gel due to error gL $357 00 to reflect reduction
01 I t 4097 (0 1 .027 Taylor soconded Car

_.!:l~Kl 5-0 _
Ck."1ob-er Btiis road and rO\llOwO(! Hlngsl

moved to apprO\lO bills as prosenlod 80n·
181Tl1t'l seconded Carned 5·0
Allan Sc~ Perty Cash, 400 96. Afl,on Ser
VICt)' 2319. Amenctm Mal. 16500. ASCD,
4900. AT&T,-'2935, Bure-au lor At RISk,
10430. C&llular One 100 79. Chaso Plumbing,
86599. Cornhuske-c lnr1 17 92 Country Gen·
eral, 4925. O/scounl MagUllno, 50656, Eco-
labPeSl2400.Ekbat'QAu[0 6200.ESU ~'.

6,338 96, Ex.eOJII'YEl Copy) 1,65986, Farmers
COOP, 205 08, Farm Plan B3 06 Fallen Edu
catonal. 2090. Grandma's Cupboard. 32 50:
Houghton Mdflln ,62S J Woston.Walch

_ -3-1.QO, --K8fl- H~~---+rt$ 14-;'35900-:- -tauror-
Roady MIX 90 00, Llnweld. 32 10. Lou's
Sporting 17891. Lucenl Ted1, 68 40, Marcol
lQf R~ber, 1900, Mary Johnson. 6500, Nill
W'Ofk Se-rvtCe-S. "505. Menards. 14446, Mid
wesl Otllce. 32 53 N A E I R 5O~,No Oapi
at [0_. 375JlQ ""' 0..", of Labo<, 1000, N<>
Pubilc Power, 1,998 65, Offlce SuparstofO,
27141. POfICB ClinIC 14700. PlontlCO Hall.
133 70, Resources lor Educators, 19500,
Rog&rs ElectrIC, 21528. Scholastlc. 15000.
School Speoalty, :.\867. SERC RegIstration:
11,09500. S&rVail Towel, 2540, Standard at
fk;e, 8917. Sleek Vaughn. 6387 State 01 Ne .
3000, Sysko's. 8305, Thomas WIlmes.
10000, TIme For K[ds 122 SO. True Value.
';~8 OS, U S, Postal Set"'fJCtl, 2400. U S West
Communlcatlon~. 31929\ V[lIage of Allan,
119 SO, Vtlla9it Inn. 134 69 Wayne Harald
56 98. Wook.!y Readdf. 139 20. W W Grwngor.
3320
Payroll Vendors 38 820 30 Payroll
55,729 27, B1J.l-s 42,118 58
TOTAL BILLS .. .... ... $138,668.24

AudlencQ WIth Soott KnOJIl concernIng hiS
!lata,.,. tor 1995-96 year

Te.acNlf Reports hOlT! Joy Smith and $<;011

K""'"Discuulon conoom1n"\) changll\Q day of
the mooth b Sc:hooI Board MeeMg.s Hingst
mov&d to Chanoe day or month tor meetmg
MotlOf"l died for lad( of second

Sch~ Pro.gf.s.s R*port gIven by Mr
~V""",

Band Tnp -- Taylor mowd kl e.pprove
bond trip 10 St louIS Ap"l 2&-28 Hl"l/st ...c"
onded. C..riod ~O

SmQlo.e-Freo PolICy '" school ollCtlssed.
HI"I/.' mo\"td 10 appro", a smoI<e-~.... pohcy
!'Or school bllfldlng Rl15t"edl~ Car·
ned 5-0

Re-OrganilatlOll """'nog - County SlJ'
perm_l_lied!t'oO BoweloIa~;'
zetiOl\ "-~ClfiDber 22,1* a' 10:00 A.M.
.t the Collflhou... In Di_ Coonly _uk.
to form • c:omm.-tt.. at that 1k'M. 0ttb0ratI
Hlngst W1d SCott Moroan wil _nd Ihe mMl
iog,

E<Rlcal>On - SUpt. Wttme< presentedJ,
repon...--n<"l/NIIClI""'1n cIuMa "'!\: "
VClIllog ....ts ,n mulu-eulIurai acluaOIIon .'E"""" _ -~ mol'ed 10
go Inlo E__ !Itta.alon lIIlt.OO P.M. A.ot"
odo~. Ca!riad 5-0. .

TIl)'tar "'"" to ""'"'" l>Ul of E-.d...
SMIlon 1ll1l:40P....~--.cl.CertiN
S-O. • <I'Ho__--........~lll
g:'S p.... bI' 0WlIIlW\ llCllIlIllIDlp\.

. """1iIlu'l--"~.................,.
• (Pilbl. Oi:l. 2()

(Pubhsh three times, weeks of October
14,21. and 28, 1996)

Secretary of State

Respectfully submitted,

Scott Moore

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice IS hereby given thai on Tuesday

November 5, 1996. In conjunctIon wnh the
general elecllon at the usual pollIng place [n
each precmct of the VIllage 01 WInS[de, No
braska, namely, al the WinSide Aud[torlum an
election wilt be held at whIch there WIll be

J submtned to the qualifIed eleeiors of the Vil
lage of Winside. Nebraska lor their approval or
rejeCtIon, the follOWIng propoSItion and Issue

·Should the Vlltage of W[nslde, Nebraska
purchase and erect a FIre Station on an

~ approprfate,\ol wHhin the VIllage of WIn,
SIde, Wayne Coun . Nebraska and eqUIp
such buIldIng for e pubhc purpose of us·
Ing the same as a uruclpal publiC safety
bUilding, utlhzlng f an proceeds
through the UnIted States Department of
Agriculture uJ;lder the Rural HOUSIng and
CommunIty Development ServIce Pro
gram, WIth repayment thereof bemg made
by the Village through the estabhshm~nl of
a SlnK[ng fund under the terms of $echon
19-1302 of the laws of the Stale of No
braska and anCIClpar-ed rentals from WIn
Stde Rural Frre Protection Dlstrlcl No 4
The'lmprovement planned under the
terms of thiS ResolUlIOn of SubmIsSIOn In
\,owe rhe aCQlJlSftJon and constrUCl'lon of a
four bay metal Fire Sianon 10 be located
wIThin the Village limIts lo! the specth9 pur
pose ot hOUSing hre ffghtrng equIpment'
and personnel of the WInSIde FIre De
partment and WInSIde Rural Fire Prolec
Don D[Slnet No 4 The estimated cost BC
cordIng to ttle prevwhng costs IS Ihe sum
01 $1 50,000 00 The amount of annual lax
levy over a ten year P8f1Od of time shall 00··
len and ~ve tenths cents on eactl One •
Hundred DoUatS In anyone year upon the"·
actual value of all the taxable property
Within !he VIllage except IntangIble prop
erty Th[s tax shall be In addltlOn 16 the
amount ot tax whIch may be ann~ally

Je'Vled tor too purpose of the adopted bud
get staremenl 01 the VIHage The speCifIC
name ot the Sinking fund shall be Iha WIn
S1de Fire I-laH SinKing Fund

Yes '" f\\o

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 24, 1996

FOR
AGAINST

FOR
AGAINST

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AlIIENDMENT

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

V1Il·! "The necessary fe-\reuueofthe
state and its governmental SUbdlvlsions
shall be reused by taxatIOn III ~ch

manner as: the Legislature may dlrect
Notwithstandmg Article I, secbon 16,
Article Ill, se-etion 18, or Article VIII,
sectlOn 4, of thlS Constltutlon or any
other provision of thiS ConstItution to ~

the contrary II) Taxes shall be levle<,!
by valuntlOn lI[uformly and
proporttonately upon all real property
and franchIses AS defined by the
Legislatu're except ·as otherwule
provided in or permItted by thi.
Con.titution; (2) tangible penonal
property, lIlI defined by the Legt.lsture,
not exempted by this Constitution or by
I.gi.lation, shall all be taxed at
depreciated cost U!lng the ..me
depreciation method with reasona.ble
clu. lives, as determined by the

. Leg:.lature, ~f. sh;all all be tax~ by

valuation uniformly and indebtednl!8S existing at the sdoption
-p_rtionately;(3lth"Legis1aturemay hereof, unless-authorized by a vote of
provide for a different method oftaxing the people of the county."
mater vehicles and may also establish XVI-3 "If any of the provisions
a separate class of motor vehicles adopted by this initiative in 1996 shall
cl'nsisting of those owned and held for be held to be void for any reason, the
resale by motor vehicle dealers which remaining provisions shall continue in
shall be taxed in the manner and te the full force and effect.".
exte~nt p~ovided by, the ~§l'!tll~Wl.<i~
may liliio establish a seperate class for .
truck&. trailers, semitrailers, truck
tractors, or combinatIOns thereof,
consisting of those owned by reSIdents
and nonresidents of this state, and
operating in fnterstate commerce, and

. may provide reciprocal and
proportionate taxation of such vehIcles;
PrOVIded, that such tax proceeds from
motor vehicles taxed in each county
shall be allocated to the counties,
townships, CIties, VIllages, school
distncts, and other governmental
subdIvisions ofsuch county in the Bame
proportIon that the levy of each bears
to the total levy ofthe county on taxable
property, (4) the Leglslsture may
provlde that agricultural land and
hortIcultural land, as4lefined by the
LegIsI~tureshall constitute a separate
and dls.tmct class of property for
purposes of taxatIon and may prOVIde
for a lhfferent method of taxIng~
agricultural land and homculturalland
which results In values that are not
uniform and proportIOnate wlt'h all
other real property and franchIses but
whIch resultsm values that are uniform
and proportIOnate upon all property
Wlthm the class ofagnculturalland snd
horticultural land, and such values
shall not exceed eIghty percent of falf
market value for agnculturalland Bnd
hortlcultural land. (5) the LeglSlature
may enact laws to p.r{).v-Ide tha-t the
value of land actively devoted to
agncultural or hortJcultural use shall
for property tax purposes be that value
whIch such land has for agricultural or
hortlcultural use wlthout regard to any
value WhlCh 9ui!h land might have for
other purposes tlr uses; (6) the
LegIslature mij.Y prescnbe standards
and methods for the determmatIon of
the faIr market value of real property,
\7) the value of real'property except as
prOVided In 'SubdIVISion (4) of thiS
sectIon shall, for property tax purposes,
not exceed one hundred percent of.faIr
market value, (8) in furtherance of the
purposes for whIch su~h a law of the
United States has been adopted,
whenever there eXists a law of the
Umted States which IS mtended to
protect a specifically d~slgnated type,
lise, tlser, or owner of property or
franchise from dIscnmmatory state or
local taxatIOn, such property or
franchise shaH constItute a sep~lrate

rlass of propertv or franchise under the
ia\\'s of the State ofNebrllska, and sucQ..
property or franchise may not be taken
lola cO-muder~\tIon in determining
whether taxes are levied by valuation
m~Jforml)' or proportionately up<;m any
property or fl fllh-hH:H' - Hnd the
Lt>glslatuTt' nUlY t1nact laws whIch
statutonly rt'cognlze such clas~ and
which tax or f'xempt from taxutlOn such
class of property or fnllldnse 111 such
ll1aIlIWr ll:'l It df'termll1c5, and (9) the
Lpgu:dlltllrt' JllH), proVide that livestock
shall constitute Hseparate Hnd dlstmct
llnss of property for purpo,:H'S of
taxBtlO!l and may further provldt' for
rp.oprocal and proportlOunte ta.xntlOll of
IIVt'stock located In thIS stat~' for only
part ora )It'nr EtlCh actuHI pn.lpt'rty tax
r,lte It'vled for a govt'fnmentlll
subdiVISIOn RhAll bt, the aHOW for all
elngs,t'::'I of tttxed propt"rty Hnd
frnndllS('" TH.x~g umforrn 1\9 to dags of
p-rnpt."rty-or-the-ownerntnp-onrnl:' tht'J't"oT
I1H\Y be It-Vied by valuatIon or othl'T\\'1f:le
up~n ('lasses of mtimglbiE, property us
the LCg"u:llaturo muy determme, and
gllch IIltJlnglblp pro~'rty held In trust
or otht'f\\'I.';lt' for tht' purpos(' of fundmg
penSIOn, profIt-sharing, or otht'r
employee benefit plans as defined by tht'
Legislature mny be decltlrNt ext'lllpt
fnnn taxatIon Taxes otht.'r than
property taxes may be authorIwd ~y
law EXisting revenue lLlWS shall
eontlllut' m eff('ct unttt changed by tht'
+~slnture' -

\q 11 -5 "( 1) BeglllIllllg J ummry 1,
1998' ,8) The tolal of ad vB!or~m

property tax levy on property located
Shall the Nebraska Constitution be Within UlC'orporuted CitIes or villages
amended, th.-trUgh -severable --,rlrnttnorexrl'e<nrneaollareightycents
provisions, to: Cl'entt' pl'Op<E:'rty tax per one hundred dollars of asses6ed
lev V limits for \'urious value of taxable pl"Operly 8ubject to such
gov~rnm('ntRI subdiviSions \,,·hieh lev)'. (b) The total of ad valorem
could be exceeded by a majority property tax levy on property not
vote of the voters; authoriEe the located wlthm lIlL'Orporuted CIties or
Legislature to prescribe means to \-'dlages shall not exceed one dollar
determine the fair market value of thirty cents per one hundred dollars of
real property for property tax a!:1sessed value of taxable property
purposes; provide that the value. " stlbJeet to .uch levy; (c) Within·the
of real property for such purposes IJmlts Impost!d by the prO\·ISlons of
maynotexcee-d80%offa,irmarket subdiVISions (1)(a) t'lnd (bl of thiS
value (or agricultural and secllOn, the total ad valorem property
horUcultul'alland or 100 % of fair tax levy for the operation of comttlon
market value for other real schools shall not exceed nmety cents
property; and· require the per one hundred dollars of assessed
Legislature to establish standards value ofta..,;able property !mbJect to "!uc:h
of emciency for delivel]' of local lev)', (dl The LegIslature shall
governmental services? detqnuoe the remaInmg ad valorem

property tax levy nuthonty o-f other
governmental BulxhvlBtOnS, and (e) The
levv hmlts m thIS scetlOn shall be ba.ed
on' property valued pursuant to the
prOVISlOtlS of Arltde VIlI. section 1, of
thiS ConstItution ('2'> Beglnning
January 1, 1999, a go\-'erumental

I subdlvlslOn may exceed any of the
lth'lltations 10 BubdlviBlons (l)(a)
through (d) orthls section by sml\iority
vote of the voters v.()tmg at ~l specia.l,
prunary, or general ele-~tio-D. The
Legislature shail estabhsh procedures
by which such election. may be held
(31 Notwlth.tanding the proVlSlODll of
subsections (I) and (2) of th .. sectlOn,
any levy against tanble property to
repay bonded mdebtedne•••hsll
continue to be asse-s&ed on property
according to the terms of the- bond•.
Levi.s on property to repay bond.d
ind.btedne•••hall not be mclud.d
within the liul.itaUona in subdivlaion!l
(lXa) tbroullh Idl of this s""hon. (4)
Until January 1, 1998, county
authoriti.. ahall nev.r ....... taxe. tIul
a"regale of which olIloli exceed fifty
centa perone hundred dGl1an oftaxable
value ..determined by tIul ueeument
roUa, excapt f..r the payment of

- .:\vott;- ~(r~'" Icd( not C(lll.~~ tnt!

COTlstltutlOfl of the ,\'t'brll~k(l t\) bt'
llTTlt'ndt'd tTl such d mann!:'!

" l'ott' "fOR" It'dl tlrrtt'!ld !Hl'L l.~!(l!l$ HI
the ('OIl:;tttlitWfl ()/IVebm~k(lpatalr.lfl~
to tllH'~ to 1 crelltl:' p!up<:'r(\- t(it let')
(Iml(:; lor t'tll !(ll.l:'; RllLt!f nm<?ntn!
s!d)(ill'I,'iWll.~u'htch ('ould Df ex~ r?t'dc'd tn

(1 lIlajOf lr)' ['ote of rhl' l uto:.; ,;

OIlOIlH'lle the J.. t)71s!atllrr? (/) Pl"t')HfIOt'

(he //It'on.'; to clt·term/flt' th .. ra" ,.lurkd

1'(I(r!l' oj renl J!fO£t'lt) [Of .l:!I!:!I!!:.TJJ_tO.::L
1-)i['/.-'(-~;:i~s~/J;I(t:r p!o(llde that thr? t d~.t'

of r('ol pfopt'~h for prupt'rt) tot
pur pO.... t·'; !Ilil \ !lot I.'h <'I'd 80 ,'( tl{ !(~ (olr
market Ilo/cu' fOf ngr l( u{tu.rn( nnd
hortlcll{tlJ.TnllilTld, Uf 100 'fi. ollt~ latr
markel pallll' for other fell! prllpt'n .. A
l'(l~t' "E.S2li" u'lll llhol l!11lt'lld the

Nt'nnlsk£l ('Of!;,;tltutlOfl ttl rt'qlnrt' tht'
Lt'gls{nllut' tl) establish ~tll!l{i(Jrds of
('l!IClCfln lor thf del/1't'r) 0/ local

K<H't'rrlmcllta( St'rt'!C('S All 01 tht':-t'

omt'ndmcllfs (1ft '-:('{'f'oblt.'

•7'!-::- .... -

'FOR
AGAINST

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

MEASURE4U

A. L'utt' "f.Q.B." IJ..'lll mnt'fld the
C'OTtshtlj(wn. of Nebroslw so as to make
~qu(JlJ-t) educatwll" a fu.ndomental
CUlI,-stl-tuHorwl rtght of eat:h pason ,
make "thorough and efflclent edu~a!wn."
·ofall persons between the ages of 5 Q!td
211ft the common schools the
·paramount duty" of the stote, outhorl.Zt'
the LeglSlatu.re to provide for thp
educotwn of ot!ter persons w S~(l~t'

mstltutions; direct the LeBlSla~ure to
establish a school finance system tl'hlCh

proyidt?'s [or th(~rough edu.cCltwr; Ln

efficiently qperated publIC schools, ond
require that for 1998·99 eacn school
district llhaU rteeiue at least as m u.ch
per pupi~ finding as in 1997·98.

III-2 "The firgt power reserved by
the people IS the ImtHl,tlV(' by which
laws mny b{' enacted Rnd constitutional
amendments adopted by tht' people
mdependerltty of the LegIslature lb
Imtm.te thf E'nactnwnt of n ICiW or the
adoptIon oj a constitutIonal SectIOn 1 At the general electIOn III

n.mendment, a p€'tltlOn shall be November 1996 the followiniproposed
Circulated whlch con-tams the' entI'e amE'ndment to the ConstitutIOn of
proposed law or constltutlOnal Nebr-aska shall be submItted to the
amendment The petition shall be filed electors of the State of Nebraska.for
With the Secretarv of State If the approval or rejectIOn
petItIOn IS signed- by the reqUIred Tb add new sectIon 30 to Artlcle III,
numbt>r of reglst€'red voters to am/;,od Artlc)e VII, sectlOn 1, and
Rpproprlate1v dls.tflbuted, the <",Artwle VIII, sectIons 1 and 5, and add
Secretary 6f State shall submIt the new sectIon 9A to ArtIcle VII, -and new""
proposed law or constitutional sectIOn 3 to ArtIcle XV1
amendment to the electors of the state IIl-30 "The Legislal\,.iTe 'shall
at the-nrst general dec-two held not less estab1J:;'!h standards ofeffiClency for the
than four months after the petitIOn IS delIvery of local government serYlces:"

- filed: Tht.~ requue-d number of- VlT-'l "'QuahtyedueatlOn Ise-ssential
signatures for A law IS St~\'eJl percent to the survival of a free SOCIety and is a
of thE' votes whIch were cast for fundam~ntal rIght of each person It is
tiovernor at the general eleetlOn next the paramount duty of the state to
precedmg the fi1Jt1gofthE' petitIOn The . prOVide for the thorough and efficient
reqtllred numbe-r of SIgnatures for a ,educatIOn of all persons between the
constitutional amendment is ten ages of five and twenty-one years who
percent of the vote.:>, which wt:'re ca~t for are enrolled In the CQromon schools of
Governor at the gen:ral electIOn next thJ'state The Legislature may prOVIde
precedmg the fillllg of tht' Pf't.ltlOn 'T'he~ 'the education of other persons In

dIstributIOn of the regIstE'fea voters educatIOnal institutions owned and
slgnlng n petItlon for a law or a controlled by the state or a polltlcal
constitutIOnal amendnH>nt snall mciUdr- subdlvlslon thereof"
signatllr-t's equal In number~to fiv Vl'I-9A I'BegtnOlng with th~ 1998~99
p~rcent of the votes cast for \TOVernO school year the Leglslatur..e shall
at t~e genernl ele.ctlon next pre<'€'dlllg provlde for -a system of school finance
the filmg of the p€'tltlOn from e~ch of WhiCh makes avaIlable for each person
two-fifths oj the C'OuntH's In the state lwtween the ages of five and twenty-one
The same mf'dSure. either In form or \,pars a thorough educatIon 10 an
In esst'ntll.ll substancE', shall not be effiCiently operated public school For
s-ubmltted to ttw peo-ple by l!HtwtlVf' the 1998-99 school year such school
petItIOn. ~'ltht'r affamatlvelv or finance system shall prOVide that each
IWg,ltl\ ely mO,re often th.m once III school dlstnct shall not receive less
thrt't' yt'drs II conflicting llleasun>g funds per pupIl than tM' funds per pupil
:;UbIUlttt'd to the people dt the :;HIlW rt'ct'lvt>d for the 1997-98 school vear
eledwn Hrt' IlpprO\ ("d, th.: ant' H'Ci;"IVll)g from ad valorem taxes on property" and
ttlt' hlghf'~t l1UmN'r of atllrmdtl\'t~ \'o~€s state aId t'xcept that the funds per pupil
:,;h,11I lwconll' l.l'," ,18 to all contllcyfI,g shall be ftcljusted for the ,1998-99 school
prOVI!HnnS fhe- constrtlitlonlnl ;"l'ill bv the amount of the percentage
11ll1lt.1tWIl..- I-lS tu the H-Op'" and ,SubWd ~hang(> III the Consunwr PT!ce Index _
!11dtter of :;tatlltes t'IL1.Lled by the All urban consumers, published by the
IA:'~;lsllltlllt'",h;lll:\ppiv to tlWSt' t't1nctt>d LTnltpd States Department of Labor,
bv tIlt' IIHtl.ltl"t' Hun'llli of Labor StatistiCS for the

lit 3 "The se(()Ild pO\\t'r I"t''''l'n'l'd IS prt'VlOllS calendar year H

trw rt'fl'rl'lldum" ~)Jch lll.\\ b~' lnv()kt'd' .
,\j;,llnst lIU) ,It't OJ p.1tt 01 ,ill ,Id of Iht' PROPOSED BY lNITL4.TfVE
l,I'f~I:,I<ltllrt' t'\:lt'pt th".,t' 1l1,lklllg PETITION
Hpptllj)lllltWIl'" f()r tht' l'xIWtt:,;t' of ttIt' MEASURE 412
',(,It,, !;()\'l'llllllt'nt PI ,I ~t Itt' Ins.tlttJtlOll

t'XI"tm~~ ,tt tht' tll11t' 01 tlw p.b3,lge III
~ueh at t To l·t'fl'r ,In .ld III pill t ot
,Ill ad nt tht' l,q,:-I~btlln' .ll.h'tltlon s.h,111
ht',lll,uL\tt'-d \\hh'b ~t't~ (lut tht' tlth,

of tht' ,let :lg3lnst ,\hlCh th,'
It'lt1 rt,7ldum I.., lln,lkpd <lnd If only ,l
IJllrthHl of tht' ,lel l~ !:'ought to lw
Il'tPlred tilt' numbt.'1 ,)fthe t' ..,t'l'tWtl or
se(:tlOl1S or ~x)rtlOn 01 St~lltlllns 01 tilt' act
.dn-s..}gna-tH-l-g----- 'Elttt-h--p'O'rtTnn- 'I'IT£'
petItlU-ll sn<\ll lw fl1t,d WIth thfl'
Set'rt't.'ll"\ ll{ St.ltt' "Ithm lund, d.l\'''
,t1h>r tht' Lt'gls!.lturt-' ,l{ I-hleh" the act
;.\qught to bt· rt.'(t'rrt'd was p<lsst"d h,l:-'
adll'urIlt'd 'nIH;' dlt' l)r for mort' than
1\I;lt't> (icn ~ If tht' pptltlon IS SI~I1t'd
by tht.' reqUlrt'd number (lfn'glstt'rt'd
\'ott'n< appn'pnatt.'lv dlstnbuted, tht'
~1'l'TdL1r\' l,f~tate shall refer tht'.!l.d 01
tht' pan· or' the dd to the t'!t:ctOI.~l fUI
,lppro\--,il (JoT rt'Jt'l'tlOll at tht, tll':-lt
gt'Ilt'lal t'lpc-tlOl1 tll bt, hE'ld not 1(,% th.ln
thlF-t.y ~{tty* ttH-t>r- tht> t"tltng--ot- thr
pt'tltWll rhft reqlllred nlll11~}t'r ot
"q;lutllrt>s I:::; th l' pen:t'nt of the vutt'S
whIch Wt'rt> C.\st fl)r l~o\'t'rnor at the
gt'tH'ral t'lt'dlon Ilext preceding the
filing of the j.}e-tltJ.o.u. The dlst.nnUuan
lit tht' reglsttort'd \'oterS ~:\Ignlng 11

rt'ft'n~ndLJn) pt'tltwn shalt mcludt"
:'lgni:\turt'::'l equal In number to fl\ t'

pe!(t~nt of tht..' votes cast for G\.wernor
at tht' gt;>llt-rnl elt'ctI0n next precedmg
tht~' tiling of the petItJOn from e3ch of
(\\0 fifths of tile counties In the statE'

When ttw rt:>fe·rt'nd.um l~ lI1\ okt'{l_

:1" ttl any J,i.:t or p'l.rt of act, other th3n
t->mt'rgel1l')' Hl't$ or those for tht'
lmll1E'lhRte prt"St'J"lltlOn of the public
Pt'~lCt". ht..rrlth or safety. by petltwn
:->lgnl'd by regl$tered \'oters equdl J[1

number to ten percent of the numb€r of
\'ote-:i WhlCh were 1:dst for Goyernor <it

tilt' general pled IOn next preC'E'dlllg
the> !jlmg of the petitIOn dlstnbute·d so
~l~ to Indude slgnatures equal III

number to fin' pNCt"ut oft1le votes- C.lSt
f(lr Cro\'ernor at the general e~t';;·tlOQ"

next preet-dlllg the filulg of the pelltlOl1

(rum each of two·fifths of the ('(luntlt'~

lU tht> slate, lt !hall suspend the takIng
elTe:ct of slIt'h net or part of act until
tht> S\.\llU' has been appro..'ed b\ tht'
t'lt~ctors of the st.ste .,

measUl'es 011 the ballot for a vote
of the people be. signlod by
-re:gister-ed voter-os equalhig ten
percent of the votes cast for
Gove.-no.- at the most recent Shan'the NebraSKa Constitution be
preceding gene.-a1 election if for a amended to provide that: "quality
propO'sed . Constitutional education" shall be a furldalDl4btal
amendDlentj $even percent if for constitutional right-ofeachPer80n;
enactment of a law; ten percent of the "thorough and efficient

.-,mch votes ea8t--Y" ..eeking·-to-----..ducation"<>f-all ]Jel.'SOIDJDetweilil
sll,9pend the effect of an act of the the ages of 5 and 21 in the common
Legislature pendiug a vote of the schools shall be the "paramount
people; and five percent of such duty' of thO' state; beginning with
votescastifforareferendumonBD the 1998.1999 school yeal; the
.act <>f the Legislature? Legislature shall establish a school

finance system which provides for
thorough education in efficiently
operated puhlic scb'?OIS; and that
for 199.8.9!!J)jlch s.chj!QI dist.-\ct
-Shall receive at least as much per
pupil funding as in 1997·98.
(Provisions severable).

PR(lPOSt:n BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

~IEA"liRE 410

Sbllli the Neb...... COJo\atitutiOI\ he
amended t<l proride th.tl petitio...
• ~eklnl to _plac". propoaed

A [lOU' ..~ will not CQU8t! the
Constl~ution0{Nebrwlta to be amtnded
HI surh a martntr and the number af
sJ8noturt!5 re-quiT'ed wilt be based <ttl "
percentages of th. total n"mber of
l"e8utttred voters.

.-\ l l!;e' -EJ.lB...' It'll! nmt'nd the
(\"\'~lnj,ttt"l (1! ,~h!brn,sk~1 to rt'(/Jrn the'
!lIP':"'," tli .~I!'itltlturt!s t~t!qutrt"'d OT!

I-JlltWUt t' ()lld 't,/t'rt:'lIdum pt'tHWfls to

tOI p<'rt'N!t otthf (lOlt's ('(J,~t for (;Ol'afwr
or tht' ":(1::;[ rt'Ct'rll pn'cedl1lg geTlt'rnl
t'[('\.'lwn Itfllr () J"'opos'ed C(}!lsflttttlOnal
amendment, S,'I't"f1 pefT:ent olsuch t'otes
i.'(~i II IliT t:fwrlmt'Tt( vlolow, ten peTl:~nt

of Sllch 1.'ott's cast II' s~ekmg to sultpend
the e!l't.'l·' of (In ad of the Lt'.guJlature
prw_Jm;: (l ('tlf/;' of t.he pe.ople, and fiV4!
percent or 5tH'" uotes cast if for a
n:/'t!rend.um On on act ofthe Legislature

~ .~

. -'~.................L........-· ~a-I__N.........~...'tl-·c_e_Silllliiliiiliil~~
'A vote.~ will not ~ause the

___Co",stttutwll.ofNebmska.tg..mu,mentk<t
m such a manner.

_ <CO.ntinued). name ,on the election ballnt 1;h~
inf.ormatIOn "DISREGARDED

INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" VOTERS INSTRUCTION ON TERM
sball not appear adjacent to the LIMITS".or "DECLINEIl TO PLEDGE
names of incumbent candidates for TO SUPPORT TERM LIMITS," "
Congress if the congressional term (2') The SeCretary of State shall
limits amendment consider timely submitted public
get forth in Article XVIII, section I, comments prior to makmg the
ofthis Constitution, is before the states detennination required in subsection
for ratification or has become Mtl...Qf . Jl) of!bis se.,cJjQn...-_~-~ - - -- -
the United States Constitution." (3) The Secretary of State, In

XVIlI-3 <1(1) Nonincumbent accordance wlth subsectiOn (1) of thIS
candidates for the United States section, shall determme ap.d declare
Senate, the United States House of what informatIOn, If any, shaH appear
Representatives, and' the Legislature adjacent to ,the name of eacn-
should be given an opportunity to take incumbent member of Congress lfhe or
a "Term Limits Pledge" regarding term she "'\Vas to be a candidate in the next
limits each time they file to run for electIOn In the case of United States
such offices, Any such ~rson who Representatives ~nd United States
~~ to take Ute "T&l'm-ttrnitB~toro,-ttriodFfunnirrstron anlt

Pledge" shall have the informatIOn declaratH'm shall be mack In a
"DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO fashIOn nece",,,y to ensure the
SUPPORT TERM LIMITS" prmted orderly printmg of pnmary and
adjl!cent to his or her name on every general electlOn b31lQts With allowance
primary and general election ballot made for all legal actIOn prOVided m

(2) The '''ferm LIIDlts Pledge" shall subs£'ctlOn~ (5) Rnd (61 of thiS Redion,
be offered to nonincumbent candidates and shall be uased upon hiS or her
for the Unlted States Senate, the actIOn dunng hiS or hpreurrent term of
United States House of ofticf' rlOd any nctH)n tnk~n' In (lny
Representatives, and the Leg.,lslature concludpd tf'rm. If such actIOn was
until a constitutional amendment t<lken after the determmatlOn and
which hmits the number of terms of declaration was mnde by th£' Secretar\'
United States Senators to no more than of Statt' III a prevIous '-electlOn ~ I~
two and United States Representatwes the case -of lIlcumbl'nt members of
to no more than ,three has become part the Leglslature, thlS dptermmahon
of OUf Untted States ConstItution and df'c1aratlOn &hall be made not

(3) The "Term Limits Pledge" that inter than thirty davs aller the end of
each nonmcumbentcandidate, set forth: thl:" r('gul.n R('f',S-IOn follo\Vlpg path
m subsections (1) and l2) of thIS general elect lan, Clod .shall be based
section, shall be offered 18 as follows upon legHdatlv{, ,lctiol'l 1I1 tht-~ prevIous'
I support term hmits and pledge to r{'gular S{'SSlOn

l1se aU my legislative powers to enact (4) _TIw Secretar)' of SLite shall
the proposed constituttonal amendment determlllP d~d declare what
to the Ul1lted States ConstitutIon set lllformatiOn 11 any. \\ lil appear
forthin---Ar-twle-X¥III,seehon-l,B-f--this acl,tA-e-ent to -- t-ht> -na-tnl"S -----o-f
Gonstitutlon Ifelected, I pledge to vow non meum_bt' nt (,'<1 ntiIda tt>s for
10 such a way that the- de-sIgnatlOn ' Congress and ttw Lef.,'1slature, not later
'"DISREGARDED VOTERS than five hnsln"ss d.ays after the
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" deadhne for fdmg for the o!Tice
WJll not appear adjacent to ffi.)' name_ (Silf the St-'i'l"etarJ of Statf' makt's

Signature of the deternlll1.ltlOll that the
Candidate"' . ' mformatwn "D1SREGARDED

XVIlI·4 "(11 We the "oter' of VOTERS lNSTI{I'CTI001 ON TERM
Nebraska, herehv Instruct ,'acb LIMITS" 01 "Dr;CLlNEO 1'0
member of the Lei;Jslature to use all PLEOCI': TO S\'!'!'OR1' TERM
of hIS or her delegated powers to pas~ LlMITS" shall nllt lw placed Qn the
an apphcatwn pursuant to ArtIcle \' of ballot .Hlpll't'nt to the namt' 01 a
the Umted StatesConst!tutlOn ,IS set candldat£' for Hw l1nlted States
forth In subsectIOn (21 of thlS sectIOn Spnah', tilt' l'l1Itt'd States HOUR£' of
and to ratIfy, lf proposed, tht> Rt'pre~f'nti1l\v(,5, or the Lf'gISldtllH\
eongresslOnal term 111111t-8 flmendme-nt d£1y f'lectM may apj)f'''ll ~lll'h dt'CISlon
set forth III Article XV1Il, sectIOn 1 of \\ lthHl JI\ I' bUSIIlt'-SS d,ll, ~ to tlw -
thIS ConstitutIOn l'\l'lbtaska Sll P rt.. III t' ('ou'rt ,1Q, .ll1

l2) Application We, thi;' pf'oplt' ungmdl ,1t'llon or slmll W{IlVt" "ny
and the Legtslature, due to our de~lr(' ng-ht to appt>al such dt'ClslOn, In whIch
to establish term hunts on Congress. C:lf:.f' thf' burrll~O of pro\it shall be UpUI1
hereby mak~ apphcatlOn to C'ongTt'ss the Sel.Tt'Lln ofst:ltt' to dl'{l\tlllstl\ltt>
pursuant to our power under Artlclt' \' bv c1l'.ll' and l'lHl\'llll'lng t'\-'Idl'nct~
ofthetllllted States th,lt tht' l,llldld,lt/' h.1o,; lllPt ttw
ConstitutlOn, to call a con\"pntlOll tor It'qllll"t'mt'llts ~;pt fnlth III tlH~ {utlrlt'
proposmg amend}'llent~ to tnt' (lnlted ,lnd tht'rt,.'flH't' should fwt h,l\'I' the

State~ ConstItutlOll 1\'.l,~~ll'~_~,l~'S.l,t~(N)l~'.1'Rt;~~;l!t(;~'~(~N\~i,~~~~~
(3) All prtmary and genp'fal r , I

eleetton hallots shall have th,. Ll~IlTS c" '[)E(,LlN~~1J TO 1'1 EIJ(;E
mformatton "DISREGARDED 'I'll SI'I'I'<lIt'l' TEI\~I L1~Il'fS"
VOTERS INSTRUCTION ON TEUt\t pl"lllkd un tIll' b,dlot .Hl\,\u·nt to tht'
LIMITS" pnnted l:H.tJucent to tht' name l.ll1tltd,ltl''''' n:IHlt'
of any respt.'ctt\'t' membt'r ot tht, lb\ l! tIlt' Si'C]"('t.II\ l)! ~t.lt/'

L-eglsl~turewho J dt'tt'lmllll'" tll,lt till' Illl\lllll,ltIUll
(8) Falls to vote Hl tWOI ot the "t1ISHE(; ..\H1H~n \'()TEH~

applicatIOn .et forth 10 sub'''dlOn ,'2' It':STRI'('Tl(lt': <It': TEIt~1 lIMITS'
OfUllS seC(lOn when brought to" \eH" \11 "IlECLl:-\EIJ TO l'I.Ej)(;E TO

(b) Falls t-osec-ond the appilc,ltll~lI11 ~t 'l'l'OHT TEHl\1 LIMITS" "h.dl bt'
It lacks for tl second, pl.llt'd on ttll' h.dlot ,IlIJ.IU'llt to ,I

(c) Falls to vote III favor 01 .111 V,Ht'" ,-.lll,-lLd.I[1' '" 11.11lIt' thl' I,,\lldlddtt' l)l .111\

bnngl0g the applIcatIOn bt'tore .11)\ e!t'( h)l IH.l\ ,Ippt',d 'HIch dt'l,:lSlUO

commItteeorsubcommIH-l'eupOllnhl<.h \\lthlll liVe I)ll:-llnt'''~ d,I\:-1 t<.) the
heorsht~'Serves, N,.. hl.l",k,l :-;llIHt'nll' CI)lllt .l" ,HI

(d) Fails to prOpl)St~ or otht'f\\ I.,t' lll1gJll,1l <ICllllll ur shnll \\',11\ t' lUll, light
bnngto H \'ote of the f\.llilegu~latl\l' bc".l\ t \1 ,IP!ll',1.1 .,lll'" dl'll~IOI\. 1[\ \\ hll h (,l:;~'

the npphcahou If'lt otherwlst' l.i('k~.1 th,"'llllldt'll llj Pl'lot .,h,lll h., upnn th/'
leglslatorwho sopmpo.:wsorbnllpt\l o<..llldld.ltt' 01 ,.In\' t'1{'(tOl tll

..!-1 \'("1t .l.~eglSla1J\.'-t:.J:.x~~-t'--- __.Jt-'HhHt~r-tt+t----l-",--I:"h·-:tl":li'lrl---nmvm~-
ap,ph('a:f:ldll, ~'\ lIlt'nee th'll.,> th~ t'/-Hldl(ia!(' :oohould

((') Fails tl' \'ote ,lgfHl1st \lIlt h,l\ t' thi' lllini n1.ltlOI\
attempt to delay tabl... ore>th"n",,' PISHE(; \HIH~1l \'l\TFHS
pn.'vl'nt <1 \'ote-,QY th~' full h'p~1.HI't' l'\isl'HtTi'TUt;'>,l (')N l'EH."1 Ll~lITS"

body on the appl~ntJl)n. " ,\r PECI 1;\ ~:l) rn PLFIH;E TO
\t) Ftliis 111 an\, Wj,l\ tt1 t'1l::'lure th,H ...;l 'f'l'( )HTTI<HI\II 1~1I l'S" pllntt'd on

nJ(votesontht.'apphcl\tlOnarl'llc'(,'lw,-kd thl' k\llot ,ldt,IlI'!\{ tn th/' l.ll\lhJ,\tt"~

and nltlde uVl.ula"ble to the pubh(', n nn,'
19) t---"'i1l1s to vote agam.:'!t tUl) dl"ll~" \ II rhe ;";,'\ll.l::lka Supn'Hlt' l \Hll t

addition, or moulflc,ltll11l tn tilt' ::-hcdl hl'd_l tell' ,IPllt',ll IHO\ldt"d hll In
apphcahon, "tlb~l'dIOIl \ "'1 \ ()f t~ll" :,I'l·tll11l ,1IhlISllUt'

(h) FUlls to vok In ewor 01 tb,~ .1 d,',l.,U)t\ \\Ithlll "lxt, d,I\~' Tht'
conH!.esslOn'!lJ.fLnllillll.k.ame.ru±.ru..eul.--- ~t4ttrt",k:-t !"upn-mt' (-'n-nrt --s:h:ltt hEl:lT

--~ITit is sentto the st.l:\tt'~ for L\tdil' HIlH) thl' ,lpp~,.d (llU\'ldt'd Inl III "Ub'lt'dll111

or It1\ \If thl~ .,t'ltlllil lIlUlursIH'.l dPlI"'1l111

(d Falls to vott, ~lga1l\st ,\In !t'rm put Lltt'! thlill "'l'llt, Ollt'd.l\S bt'ton' th~,
limits amendment With longt"f knn" d it,' ,1t tilt' t'lpt:tHH!" "
lfsuchnna-ult~nd-m~H-t 1.8-8-8Ht h)-~lott>- XVlIi ti ':'\t 'Surh tIm(' as thp
states for ratItkatlOll ,,'n~r('t;:l'non<d krm IllHlt8 Hl1wndlllt'tlt

(4) Tht:' llllormJltll1!1 ... ,thlrthll\:\ltldl'X\'lII.st'dhH) 1 llf
"DISREGARDED \'()TEH.~ thl., l..\lI\stltutHm. haR bt'COHlt' pdrt Llf
INSTRllCTION 0)'\ TFH.M I IMlTS" tllt' l 'ruled SLltl'S (\lI1~tltUtlllti ~t't.·tIO!1S

shall not nppNlr al\I!\l't'nt to tlw name;.; 1 throu/;~h (\ ut th\', mtll'lt' llutOtn.ltlr,dl\,
of candidates for the Lt."glsl{Hurt' :1:'1 :-rull bt' rt'pt'.l1l'd .,
re-qt1lrNI by 8ubdlVI~J(ll\S \JHctl thn.mgh X\"lll"; .\m It g,ll rh.l11pngt' to thiS
(3)lg\ l)ftrll~ Iltltl.\tl\l,.,11 \ll bt' lilt'd .UllIn ongnud
St'ctlOtl If tht" Sttltt' tIt Nebtc\sk" h.h ,tdwn bd\)lt' lIlt' ~l'btn~kd Suprt'me
made an application ttl Congrt.'ss fN .l Cr\l.lrt ..
rotlnvpntlOn for propi.\$ll1g anH'lhlllll'nh X\"lll" 1I .W\'- portion d,HlSi:.', llr
to tht' ll!\itt'd ~t"tt~S CIlI\:'1tltlitlOll phl!l~t' ll( tll\~ IllltlHtl\'t' I~, tllr an,)'
pur~llant to thl~ U\ltlatnc .ll1d ~iUdt !t',I",\)l:\ {It'ld to be lH\'t\hd or
npphnitmnht\snotbt't'n withdrawn Ul tllhl1ll"tltlltll,11l1!l hv Ii l'ourt I)f
tntl l"ongrt'~slonnl tt'rl\'1 l~nllt~ '-'t1ll\~h'!t'nt .lllrl",du·tlOn. the n'nldllllng

unlt'ndmellt 8et forth II) ArtH'lt' XVIii ~h.lltl<.)n" (LHI:-H':'1 Hnd phrast's shall
~t"(:tJOn 1. ofth\s COllslltut!on, h.HIi lw,'n !lilt t,<, .ttlt>(kd tllit shall rt'nl,un til

8Ubll\lttt."d to th~tntt'8 for ratllic1ltwll tlllllM\,' .md t,nt,('t "
(5) Tlle ll1fl~rnHltloll

"DlSHEIJARDED \'OTEHS
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LlMlrS·
shall (lot nppenr ndjal·t:'nt to the IH111\t'S
of candidates- for the Lt.'gls1<\turt.' Ib

rt'quired by subdIVISIOns l,ihhl .H\d
(S){i) of thiS sectIon if the. State ot
Nebraska~ has ratlt1ed tht' propl)st'd
L'OIlgr-etlSlOOal tfOrm lll\Ut,s amt'ndmcnt
set forili in Arhcle. XVIII, sectlO" \, of
this ConstItution

(6) The tnftH'matIon
'DISREGARD.ED VOTERS
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS"
shall not appear adjacent tl'l the naLUes
of candIdates foq. the Leglslnt\.lrt.. flg

required by subdivisions (3){n) through
(3)(1) ofthiJI
section if the proposed C'Ongt'l:.'sJ510nal
lllrm Iiml!1l amendmont &e.t forth in

Article XVIII, ••ctjon 1, of this
Conatitntlon, has Oecom. psrt of the
.lJniled Statea C""atitutioll."

XVIII-6 .( Ii The Se<:retal'y of Stete
ahal1 be' roapon.ible to make an
a<:cUrate determina.tion as 10 whether
a candidate for the United States
s.nale, the United State.. liou.. of
Rolp.....ntath.., or the Legi.lature
ahall Ita" plated adja...nt lll!liJI or he~

. ')
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YOU· HAVE A CHOICE
nJust Write Inn i

Jim Blackburn I

Currently serving on
The.Board of.Governors.

FOR MEMBER· OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

First District

O·Merv.in w. ~n
~~'"Y AT LARCHo J. Paul Mcintosh

Jim BlaCkburn
Neligh

nC 590 951

'83 509 722

..STATE OF. NEBRASKA)

COUNTY Of WAYNE )
1 !htt under-slQned, Coun!)' Clerli( ~Ol :~e ~~n!'y of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certlfy that all ot

~hl;) SLobf&(;l$ Included tn the anacned p.-OC&OdirtQS were C~tained In th,e.ag.tnda lor lhe meeting of
(},:(Ot>6r '5, , 996, k.e.pt oonnnvan.,. CUrre-nt and .-itabie tor ttl.' pubHc lrt~Uoo at rhe offi~ 01
trie County Clerk; that such sllbtecb: w.re cootalr'tedmNid agenda Iorar.ur.w.my-w ro.ws
poor to said ml!HttlOg; thai ttle $;ltd. ml!1·l;.t~s at the mee!tr"lQ oJ the County CommtS-S1OllOf1 ot' the
County of wayne _In wrt.-""", _ .......... "" publI"..,.P8\:lil>n wlIhin __0 days
and pn", 10 the nex' con_ "-""Jl of ""od llody,' -

In W\1J'IeSS Whereof I have I1o<eu",o '" mr Nnd lho. 18th darol~, 1006,
Peb" Finn, W'rM County 0011<

(PubI, Oct 24)

I'LEGALDEADU~-MQNDAYSAT 51

H)

18.931
17,503
21,635
13,tiS<l
B,6.ll~

2,81'0
1S ;tl8
1? 000

110"lJO
(6,;90)

20? 5?:'
.1 ,:! '-\~~ .

103~80

,?08,3f;S
4,.1.19

~')9 9 ,':1
t(JO

, 29,96G
?100CO

( 19J.JbJ'
?:Jl8(13
'0,: ·;,:0
Y'l ~~5f)-

Ib,lHO:
1m,,1 l3l,Jdl)l':

140,85
4,00000

124,306,68 '

220,19184
4,46S 36

35,71262
3,82226

j 808 42
12,31746

1,29362
33000
186 94

',02237
1,951'3::;

2e2.1b2-2'r~

'220.178 75
U5.484

'85.,14975
299 99

4,00000 .;:,q

130 76
2G3 114 09

18,98812
277.11804
286,106 16
33S,fl54 98

19,42009
15,63338
'9,26Ul
10,416 00

8,283,50
3,0659'
'2,3'699
21,74783

110,64481
13,661 87
26,08690

_" .39,7'\8.17
Year-(o·i()ale

-- - - 48.808:78-------c:l6.000
o

a,200
, -··-t.408'·

29,454
300

, .098
, 1.285.__

----0-
o

2,250
250

4,446

o
35.6

5,785
200

2,648

Petition Signatures
PROPOSED INITIATIVE

PETITION MEASUHE ·110:
Adllptlun would nptul"n tht' number
of slgnatt1rt'~rt'qmn'd to put an 1111·

tultlve on a ~tntt'wld(· ballot to {tw
standard lwfon.· a 1~9..l rullng bv t htl

State Supr{'Il),p Court Th.lt r~l1lI\g
nearly doubled the :ugnatuft.· n'
qUlrt>ments Sll{uatul"i:''s of lU }>t'r

l't'at of the votes cast for g-o\'ernol" lit

the last gt.'Jwral t'lt'4'+lOIl would lw
reqUired fora constitutiunal ;,)mend,
me-nt
SUP~ORT: Thp 1~'b'1slatun' dId

not Intend to n\lst~ tht~ slgnatuft'

requirement and vott~r~ wert:' un
aware that a 1988 ballot issue (p.
qUiredthat, The high,-r n'quin'mpnt
makes it nearly impossible to put
,ssues on the baIlot withol-'t hiring
paid petition circulators,

OPPOSITION: Raising the sig
nature requirement I. needed to
make it more difficult for well-fi
nanced, sJ>l'Cla,Unterests to umend
the state constitution, Recent court
rulings have allowed non-residents
and unregistered voters to pass pe
titione. which i8, anothef rell80n to
keep signature requirements hillh.

ELECTION PREVIEW

Term Limits
PROPOSED INITIATIVE

PETITION MEASURE 409:
Approval would add l:l pronslOIl t:1

,tht' ~tate constltution instnlctlng
s,.tate It'glslators and Nt.~brask~l's

l11fllllbers of Congrt~ss to support
ratificationofa U.S. c'onshtutiotlal.
tllllendmeptlinullng U.s, represen
tatIves to three terms and U S. sena·
tors to two tern's, It would also
requi~ ballot labels to mform vot·
ers of candidates' views on term
limits<

SUPPORT: Amending the US
Constitution 1S the onlv yicW to en.a.
aCt term Ijmits, whid, ""tlld im·
prove rept;esentative government
The ballot lal;>els let voters know
who supports lennslimits and who
doesn't.

OPPOSITION: Term limits
hun~RtativellO"et'lUIl1mtby
toee:ing out experienced legislators
_ livin&: more power to lobbyi8~

., '• .-jlecial interests, ne baIlot
Itlbel8 .woUld clutter thtl ballot, A

.~tutioQaI convention 10 enact
timD limite that could wander into----.

NOTiCE OF SALE
NotlcQ IS hereby given !tlal the Clry of

Wayne p(oposes to sell by warranry deed the
- Hml ~talo'des'cnbedas-- . ,~ -- ....

Lots Elel/en \\\1, Twelve ('2\ HlIfteen
(1'3). Fourleen (14) and the vataled alley

--l oolwaen lOfs-+2>·and-t3,· 8toc~-Elghr (8):- -
~....- ....,.,jord and Brown's Addrllon ro (he C'ly

at Wa ayne CounTy, NebraSKa
subject [0 all e illS (in reSlrIC!lons. of
record and any appl1ca ring regul,allons
10 Our Sal/lor luthernn Church, a Nebrasli,a
non-prOht corpor;)llor\ for tl'e sum of
$61 50000 casn ana other va:uab:,} cons,der
allon

Abbiovlstlons, lor. this I.gsl, PS-P...onal S.rvl~.., OE,oOpor.tlng'E,.p....... SU· - WINSIPE SOARP Pf' EPUCATION 'elephone, 311.40; Viking Office. in"ructional
Suppll.s, MA-Ma'orlolo, ER·Equlpm.nt Q.n'ol", CO·Cop"" Outl.y., I\P·RtlP.lrA!, PROCEEPINGS. supplies. 335,98; Village of Winside, elee and
RE·Relmbursamenl. .__'_~_____ The..'M.l)..sld~~tiorrm_eti!llts _~h__removalJ 1,432.~4; Yjvtan Fox, studenl

--- WAYNE COUNTY BO~:~q~PROCEEOINGS _ regular OCtober mee~ng on Wedne~day,Dc- trans., 10Q.43~ VOight locksmith, keys and
Woyn., ,N.br••k. IOber 9, 1eg6 8t8:10 p,m, in the library of the locks. 176,75.; Walker Pub!" library books· HS.
October 15, 1996 Elementary Sdlool. 11.}t'; Walman Stores, instrJjCtionai suppljes .

Th!3: W~.f! C9!-!n~ l}o_Q(d or,q:~m!!,j$siQI)_~!_S lJ.1~t!~.-'~ular. s~ssjon _at ~tOO a;,m, on Tue~jlY, . Members pr;8ssnt w_~_~an Jaeger. Dean tr~8h ·~gs·, 36;3,59; Warnemunde Ins.. ins.
October 15. 1996, in IAe CourthOUSQ meeting room. .' Mann, Doug Deck, Brian HoUman. Rich comm. cri~ coverage, 70,00; Wayne Herald,.

Roll call was an.swered by'Chairman Beiermann. Memb.ers Nissen and Oangoorg, and Clerk Behmer, Bnd Connie Bargstadl. advertising, 376.13; Western Paper, tis8'Ue
Finn. . The meeting was called to order by Presi- dispenser· HS, 51.30; Western Typewriter,

Advance nOllce of thiS meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on dem,Jaeger and the guesls (Linda Kirsch, copier lease and- mise, 68875, Winside S~
October 10, 1996, Sandra· Fuoss, Teri Hypse. Shannon Gibson, Bank, postage. 50 00, WOS Fund Acet, data
--T-ReagemJa--was-app~o\ted. ~---------------_.- . - --~~~--. - -------------K-arol--Swbbs-;-MarHyn-te+ghton-;---Bren-e-.:fager proces"!tJTg-,I5U:OO'Wresthng-osA"""Mag, sut>:

The minutes of the October 1, 1~~. meetin~ were~examlne~ and a~proved., Angle Means, and RachelJe Rogers) were scnpoon. 27 00. PayrOll, 114.784 74
Courthouse employees preseilled a plan for renovation a~d retqcatl0n of offices In the ~urf· welcomed, TOTAL .•........••...............•.... $153,016 62

house In conjunction with the i~stallation of an elevalor in the building:.The ptan was tentatively Motion ~Y Behmer. second by Deck [0 ap MOllon by Bergstedt, second b~ Hoffma
approved, Jerry Berggren was dlrec~~ ~~ sl.it>mlt the pla.n to the Stat~ Fire Marshal for approval. prove the mll'JUles of the reQ!J1lJr Bpard 01 Ed- to ratify Resolution '13 and #14 from the spa-

The Un~~e<;l.Healthcare proposal for CC1U.nlY he~lt~ Ir.sw,!!,nc9" Was review~d with ~urthouse ucetian meeting held September ·9, 1996 clal Meeting held September 11, 1996 and
r employees In order to cut costs insurance coverage was r~uCed, the deductible ~as IOcre~ed, Ayes· Deck, Behmer, Mann. Bargstadl, and also to approve the mlnules Irom the SpeCIal

and the capay on the prescription card was Increased. Motion by Dangberg, seconded by Nissen Jaeger. Nays - none. Absent - Hoffman. Hearing and Special Meeting on SeptemberI
10 accept the PPO C·l coverage submined by United Healthcare effective November 1, 1996, Roll The claims were reVIewed. Motion by ·11 1996 Ayes Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt
cal! vo,e: all ayes, no nays, . Deck, second by Mann to approve the dalms Jaeger. Deck. and Behmer Nays none

Mcilion by Dang.b.e,r.g•..s.ec.on.d.edJl~.Nlssen_lO.-rece.SS as ~2~~~ p.f CPIDJDLS_S1.Q.f1JHS-and CQ..n.vene totaHn..Q_:l~016,2.3-T--Aye.s --.Behmer!"~ _ ~~nd by Mann lO.j
as Board of Equahzatlon. Roll call vote: all ayes. nO nays. man, Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger. and Oed approve the 1996-97 SpeCIal EducatIon Plan

The Board of CommiSSioners meeting reconvened at 11:00 a.rn, Nays· none. and Budget Ayes· Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger, :
The County Treasurer Distress Warr~nt Cerllflcallon was reViewed. . 2Days Tech, computer. upgrades - HS, Deck, Behmer. and HoHman. Nays none. I
Mollon by Dangberg, seconded by bhssen to adopt the lollowing resOI~tlOn: 729.70; -Access Elevator. parts lor chalrlttt, MOflon by Deck, second by Behmer (0

~ WHEREAS on Apnf 2,1996, the Board of County CommISSioners 01 Waynti County, 79,50; Amencan Llbr Prev ,elom library books, compensate teachers at a rate of $1000 per ~

Nebraska, resolved tQ sCJb'mlf"an applicatton ,0 the Nebr~ska Er'lVlfon,menral Trust Fund lor'8 303.44; J&J Sanhatlon. trash removal. 10300: day lor a lack of planning period due totalling 7:
qrant!o restore and Improve part of Spring Branch north of HoskIns. Ne:braSka; and, lucent ,Tech,- telephono, 7327, AT und -T, peftods per day This IS fa be negotiated With!

<.. \VHEl1E'AS the Nebraska. Environmental Trust Fund found satd work eligible but did not fund It telephone. 98.37; Betty· Lawrence, tencher contracts-lor the 1997·98 school year Ayes
"11996,' dow therefore' rOHn purchase, 50.00; SharQ Corp. datlnl~g Bargsladl, Jaeger. Deck, 8ehmer, Hottman,l
B!- IT HI SOt VEO that the Nobraska Environmental Trust Fund~s hereby requested to re~:I0· SUPPlIes and ICE! molt. 300,80, Bob WacKor.. and Mann Nays. none
SIO~'r said clppl,cauon lor \997 . mIleage lor bus license class, 81 60. Brad t..totlon by Hotlman. second by BarQstdt 10'
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General 0 03397
SlIvl.lng· ~

TOlal 006794
Ganeral 0 03306
Sinking Q..Q.l.ClQ
Total 0(14J76

-VILLAOE OF WIlIISIPE,WINSIPE, NEBRASKA
FO~ TH.E. YEAR ENDEP SEPTEMBER 30, 1996

GENERAL FUNP , Vear·,e-Da'e , TOlal,Budget
~-ecl1'rti. . __ .

-. -1""ro-perty-Taxes----·~.------~

In Lieu of Taxes

-. ~~"A-":}I\~
Street Allocatf.Qf1 . _ __ __

~ '-lrlcenriYe-Payment - Street
MIRF Fund
Ru~al Fire Dept._Reimbursement

---geAa-tioAs---- .--------. - .'
Emergency - 911
Gas Fraochise
Cable TV Franchise
Fees, Pelmits, ~!ce':lse.~ _
In!ere~t O':l~ fnV~$tl'T)ent~
Rentals - equipment
Rental - auditOrium
Insurance claIms
Miscellaneous
_Sale of Asse;t$ ~~ _
Other:
Transfers

Total general recetpts
DISBUHSEt.I£NTS

General
Street departn;enl,
FIre department
Police department
UbrafY:
Ballfield, PiHk & TenniS Court
Auditorium
CapItal outlay _
TOlal general.~lsburse(Tlenls

EXCESS Of HE;CEIPTS OVER OISBUHSEMENlS
GENEHAL FUND'BALANCE, l>eg,"",ng 01 yea,
GENERAL FUND BALANCE, end otyem
UTILITY FUNDS
RECEIPTS

Merere_d sales
~$e'We:r fees
ReFuse service
Service repaIrs
Miscelfaneous
loterest on InvestmenlS
Interesl on checkmg
Fmance charges
Translers In MeIer OepOSl\ Trust Acet Inl

Redeposlled checks
__JnL8.gtund ., _

Total UlIllty r9CeiplS
OISBURSEt.I£NTS .

ElectriC & waler QeP"!-rIme.r:lt·. _
Sewer Qepartm~:!ll'i" .
&mtallOR~-- .
Capital outlay
Translers au!
From Meter DePOSit to Ultllty F\-lnd

Total ulllity disbursements
EXC~SS Of RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENT S
UTILITY FUND BALAN"CE, DegI'1nlng 01 year
UTILITY FUNO BALANCE. en<) 01 yea'
TOTALEUNO BAlANCE. and oj ,yea'. oe

"FU-ND BAl.ANCE consisls of'
Utlflty ch~cklng accounl
General cheCking accDu-n!
Eleclnc CD
(Ieclnc CO
Electnc GOlden Passbook
ElectriC n~eter depoSits pdssbOOk..
Meter depOSitS payablf-'

Fl,JNO 8ALANCE, end 01 yeo'



SAVE

,20~
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--'''EWSSTAND
PRICE!

•

.' , I

I

- -----~---------'c-----------------~-------------~-----~ ----- ----- ,- -------

-It's Easyto-Renewo-r-bea-'·
New. Subscriber.

1 yr•• $42
(Reg. $46)

Out-<>f-State

RENEWAL

In-State

1 yr•• $32
(Reg. $33)

SUBSCRIPrIONF()RM

Check Here 0 NEW

1yr•• $25
(Reg; $28)

, In Wayne Co. .,

Just fill·out the forlll below and lDail in with
~----y()urcheck.--

I "

JYES, Here's my subscription order form, please start my subscription as soon as possible.
"

,·~'·~~j.v,;",: ..~~' :.',.~'"':',:,..'-~. '",:..~ >"r

Addre88 ,"--e

CIty.,_ State _ "Zip --.-.11

~Number ( ).-........-------........-=---------fil

DEAl>LJNE IS NOVEMBER 1,1996
. t

:Name --------------------------11

Make check payable
to: The Wayne

'Herald or use the
conveni~ent

Mastercard and Visa
slip at right

I
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Hardware
205 Main Street - Wakefield

402-287-90n

\~-

~r '...con!S...I'I
.~,:,

~.

, ", \-.L
7t5 logan St, Wayne, NE

Phone 375-3239

Cement Pumping, CurlJ
Grinding, Backhoe Digging,
Trenching and Dirt-Hauling.

Anderson
..fl~

7hJa--V.

··u·~.,..,.,c'--".-."'~'. .' •.....-...•' '....p..'.. ~"'-"'.'.... ".-.'.-.-- . "---

- '

. .
_.- -

Dealer in Waynefor ...
-Refrigerators -Washers -Dryers

-Ranges -Freezers -Air Conditionc;rs
-MiCrowaves -Dish Washers
- SALES AND SERVICE -

Po. OIVtSJOn of UlihCorp UMllO

208 Main Sl • P,O,Bo~ 68
Wayne, Nt 68787

40? :175·\411

PEOPLES NATURAL GAs------ENERc;y1)I\fE

.

Imp~o~e Your
Hom"e with a Gas

Water r.Jeater!

.CONCRETE BLOCK
-Surewall -Portland Cemem

-l.lme -Masonry Cement
-Ptemlxes tG-routs

s'vrewaU $\Jrlace Bonding Malolllli
~ulllino d'l='lnllhW'lg & Masonry lools

DOESCHER APPLIANCE-
306 Main St. - W~yne -' 375·3683

\ .

~READYMIX CONCR1~0~E'
Norfolk . 371-9610 RIVERSIDE
Toll Free ." 800-658-,4259 8l VD

'800-903-11'01 -
Wayne 375-1101 NORFOLK.
Wesl Point 372-3200 NEBRASKA

,Your

•
2}4Maln • Wayne

375·1327 or ,00.757·1327

'It'sTimeTo Have
.Your Drapes I .

Comforters Cleaned
, , "We Appreciate Your Bl,Isiness·

K&C Cleaners

"-

Spethman Plumbing
-FREE ESTIMATES .ai-)-

-24 HOUR SERVICE ..... '--"
Doing business in the Wayne Community for ., -.'~

'" 1 3.years, both commercial an.d. residential. ~".. " I

9
- . I

. Give lim a Coli ... 375-449 " )
502 W~st Flrst'Street • Wayne' - .'FDIC

Insured

220 West 7th SI.
~'lyne. NE 68787

402-375-1114

" 'i\
,

Salmon
Welll Co.

S;~ce 19/1
oNebril,kil Licensed Well Drill

fi
Contractor .Oomesti<. &. STOLTENBERGIr r'9.,,-~o "_·\vells. \tV." ter,Systen,s.'

I···,·· PARTNERS-1El8-W.rSHSI'-Wa;'/>&FREE ESTIMATES 0 TOLL FREE

1-800..571-2236 . 402-375·1262

Dale Stoltenberg, Brokf)r & Certlfiod Apprals.er
WAKE.FIELD, 'NE 68784 Anno Nolte, Salos & Certified AppraIser

- "' -- .- ----,- ".

(j
Columbus Federal

SA\'INr.~ flA-Nl\"

See Us For All Your
Home Loan Needs!

WE'VE
MOV·ED!

Ginny's Country'
Creations

is now located at
223 Main St, Wayne

-Sf0J:fln lmd'see--:'
what's going on!
Corner of 3rd & Main

'~, ':, ........ . ~ ," -"', ......,,,"-Is, ','" " , ' . ",-

NQ.IIt..b... ·.ea....·........•.·.· 1Ne...•...b.r.ask.a.. : .... 111 w.e~' 3rd._ •. wa.yne...~" -c·.•., ..' . 402 375 2696- -

In.su.. rance .Agency. Inc•.Auto'Lf!.W~:rlJnce
" .... . .. '. JAt'AiJfIo6fp,,'f4J&-

§~.~.,~~·t.•:1..·.:.·. '."
on New'&-' ..
Relriod~letrKn:cfjens:-

SCHAEFER'S
MAYTAG

215 Main· Wayne
375-1112 .

~..~I".•.... '.'...•.;:.•.••.'.•.•.'.'.>.-.~ -....... .....•••. ......••. ...L·· ~.-':.-~. ~Gri...... -........ .... ..,.~. '&~H.----·~ .
" ... ' "",'"..'-, .. , " "-" ,-' '" --", ,,' "

Finding housing for families is our business,
We Will be glad to help you with your housing needs.

. Please call at any time,
Office: 402-375-2134 • Home: 402 c375-3205
~aITelD_ Fuelberth, broker. Nancy F\.lelberth. secretary

•

. PROPERTY EXCHANGE

..

i 12 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING.
on WEST 2nd STREET 0 WAYNE

CUT YOUR CABLE COMP"NY LOOSE
$199 Now, tor the firs! time, you can Own a comp.lete ~

. ; . ~tate·oltheart IS' satellite TV system lor J'~i
only $199 That's less thart half the COSIo!

,+-'1) other dish system,..H;ALFI It's yours, whenyou_

I,.:1lsn. SUbsen.be to. Amer>ea's r.op 4.0 TV Chann.els, PIUS:lO. .
~,::.:: DISH CD musIC channels for only $300 a yearl

KAUP!S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street ._ Wayne • 402·315-1353

Eagle Home
Improvement

, Roofing· Remodeling. Docks· Painting· Sheetrock

Darold BeCkenhauer • Wayne.,. 402-375-2012

ii-'"
liP iCall·.These a....e Improvelbeat

SpeeialistlJ'or yP.... rlX~Up ;Needs!
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, If possible, all trick or treating shoold' be done while daylight is available.
Beware of masks that obstruct the vision of yourchildreh. '
Non,,-allerglc~make-up is a good subltitule. It's inexpensive ~and fun. too,
Always ~arry a f1ashHght when trick or treating after dark.

If masks are a must, then only use one when approaching the
residence, not while walking to the next residence.

\ Be' sure to clean your front yard of any.obstructibnsthat could cause, a fall.
t; Instruct your child ~hat no treats should be eaten while trick or treating. Serving

a snack before they leave' wilt· help. All candies need to be inspected before children eat them.
Wash alt-1ruits and cut them before serving them. Also. throwaway all unwrapped candy.
VjsltJm!t'tY~~IIJiLhomesan~foJles JtlJltJ~~~Li~I'11.ilar .. to}'()lJ· '. ~.~ .~ .... ~.

D, Cross 'streets only at corners. Do not cross street between pa~ed cars. Dashing out
from this place is dangerous due to the fact ~ncoming traffic will not have time to react to your
actions.

10, Accept treats only at the front door of homes. 00 not go inside a stranger's home.
I! Plan a route that you' and yourJ*lmUy are' familar with.



Life Savers Candy
IO.25~11.2 OZ. Bags Assorted.

, , 7,

D&N66 Service '
7th & Main

Wayne; NE 68787

375-4420

1\III/lW._
If!u'Do•.NK_
I._m-I'"

lock Beaters

lei UP ALL VOOR FAVORITE
TREATS fiT tUm

$1

Skittles or Starburst
Fun Size ClUldies 14 OZ. Bag. 2.99 Value

Planters Peanuts
oOZ: Bags Assorted. 2.79 Value,

Tootsies- Roll Midgees
. 9 3/4 OZ. BAG Tootsie Roll Pops
"73/4 OZ. Bag TootsieRolI
Flavor Roll 9 1/2 OZ. Bag. 1.69 Value

3 for $5 'sale
Farley's· tub eandw, 22 oz,"
Choose Hanrest Mix,

Pumpkins, Candy Corn
.or Indian Corn.

EAST HIWAY 35 - WAYNE
. "

peG

andy
for the trick or treaters!

Keep your engine warm despite freezing winds!

.Most block heaters installedfor $85 or less.

. Block heaters are your car's bes-t assurance for
cold-weather starting.

Make an appointment to get your car winterized
now BEFORE winter gets here and leaves you

stranded!
MACHINEFROMS~£Np'·.~~~lri0LNuA~L~B~A~N~K~·~~I~~N~E_B_R~A~S_K_A~~~~~~~~~~~~~r

·VERYCON~~l~ ,
-~-~-~----;------'-'--"'~---"-'---'--'--'. - -

took what's new at our station...
, .' '. -., ~

M&B~c.APCO

..........................•................. '1'·····:····.····.'·.·.···..·M···.··'·.···.··.··.········ '

.'. '... " .

_.,' . . " ,

;' . - - , ' ", "

-' -' ' , . . '. . ' ,

One time about 5 yea:c.s flgo three
boys got donetrick-or-treating ear
ly, 50 they .went to the old haunted.
house. 'Theboys heard a t'ale that '
tJ:n~re .w~s a goId,~n coin' hidden in the
.l1aun.te~l1(mse 'J.'he oJde!?J~:S~Y, J.ac;,kL
'~pen:ectCC--tne ~a:05i ;<::Sci'eeeeeeech, There
were 16tso:f ghosts and gobblins in
the house but the boys didn't know
tha.t.l\ftei they got in .the house
where there were; two. different 'pas-:~
sage ways, Jack and MIke;" the young"'"
est,onei went one wayanliJinl:t..he
third boy' went-too 'other, way. He
thqug-ht he was going to find the. coin
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@--LaND'1!

i12 East 2nd St. Wayne, NE

DZ5-4§§8'

Attention!

'armers & merchants "
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN$TR£ET • P.O. BO)( 24t
. WAYNl;;N.'EBRASKA 68787 .

.. 02475·2043 .

ARMERS 8:
MERCB&NTS _

'BANK

M~"lllER

[FOOt]

Don't let "high energy costs" scare
you. See us at Farmers &

Merchants Bank to keep your home
. win er.
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. ,"Who is that?" I asked

"This is my cousihWill," she said
"Hi," :J; ·said. Removed closer to

Sara.
"tie's bastl,ful."
We went to this house. An old lady

opened the door before we eve~knocked.

My broth~r was being obno~ious ~nd

saici in a loud ~oic~, "Trick or treat."
The old lady stuck candy in Will's

sack. She said, "Be careful of what
you wish for," and slammed the door .
.··1 picked up--1:'he bear claw and held it
in my hemd and said in.a loud voice, "1

..wish mYbrothe,r wasn;t here." 1 felt
the bear claw move\. I dropped it and

(continuedonpage6)

-- _·~--.. ~ee-::
Marty SUITI~erfield

Agent

Mary Jenkins
Agent

TODAY!

Check with us for quote on ~~t~ ~ I~_

_~Qtn~adsonsor=-~'New Sentry
. ... Norfolk Mutual

Insu~ce_Connp~y

take the-

lIyll,letliauglltaf'buying anewllome?

Let usaf

"Ri~"shesaid; Ldidn·'tknowyou,
were.coming to my house , I 'looked down

. and1;here'wasa'lit,tle l?oy.

''THEWISIUNG BEAR CLAW' .
.."'fJli (Ji,.ItM_~";..". ff

buyrngworries..

It was· Halloween ,and I was su:pposed
to go tri,okortreatinqwith my broth
er.H0llolfu:n. I put on my costume and
9'rabbed a bucket and went down the \

.'--.-.-~~s.~a:.~---My::·b;l:01?~r-was-W'l:i-:t,llg--fur-llle-;:~~-
-"HQwlong,doesit takeyou?n\ he
ask-ea. .

"Come on, it's badenQugh 1: have to
~~t"""ak=e you~" I said ... ,Then I ~~lked.._O~t_.

the door and"1;.herewasmy friend Sara. '
: - '-- - ,,- -", -' . " -.- , ,- ~

HQme Owner Policy.



ohnson's

Gabriel was walking ~n the old aban~

doned castle at midQight. She was not
aware of someone in the tower that very
moment : ..

Gabriel went up a spiral st<lircase.
When she came 'to the top she went into

. a large chamber. She was astonished by
its greatness and all at once she no
ticed that it wa~ very clean:

A huge book was opened to page 213 on
the polished table~ Just then an old
wizard named Me'rlin came out of one of

the passages. (continued on page 5)

nvesti'ng can be fun

HAPPY IIAl.LOWEENfThe Wayne-Herald, Thursday, October 24,1996

. ''GABRiELAND~GII0ST STORY"
B,cfJ...' If.,.,-

4

..Juto-OUI,reF9 .' .
Insurance

Universal
--life-Grows
WithYo~. ~

Johnson'S Frozen Foods
116W. 3rd e 375-1100'

ife Insurance

WILClIFT sausage with apples
"GREAT MORNING BREAKFAST SAUSAGE~

Our bacon does not disappear in the pan! Try It!-

Try our new selection of seasoning and sauces for great
meat dishe-s:

MeatloafeChilieCajuneBarbequeeSteak SauceseMarinate

Whole Pink Salmon
2-4 lb. avg.

("GREAT BAt<ED")

--TN. 'AI> !Ial(i,m·f!..)'lI1·-

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency, Inc.
111W. 11III'd SI WJ)'III, NE • a15-~9G'll

f'mmJ Term from Auto·
Owners IS Ihe prelerre(j

~ unlvelSJI ~le Insurance
.. program lor most people

III..... .~ II oilers Ihe advantage of
low-cost protection and
high IJx shellered IIlleresl
earrlJngs Otl polICY castl

.... _ ....,lS5OCIIJIOIror ---\frlltle;,--for-dctans, coI1tJct---

PROFESSIONAL YOllllocal AuloOwners
agency

INSURANCE
AGlIITS

215 East 10th sr- - Wayne, NE
Phone 402·375·1555

Hours: 8:30-4 p.m. MONDAY-FRIDAY

Take the "scare" out of
investing....

Call Reggie Yates

lie riP (}~;d./i(4f "ilI"'Iir /,f 2 '¥!
lie riPIILf¥(/f"tI, t1Ju!

lAd set+l-~-Pfireevery-Uayt--.

Black &. Whites 24 hour notice, Slides 24 hour notice

Schedule for Edward
D. Jones classes:

NOY.T:-stocKS:lloW to -------

buy and sell . EdwardJones
Nov. 14 - Bonds: bonds
are good for your health S<:l,ill~ l"lli,;,llIol 111"("1"" Sill..., 1117\

Nov. 21 Mutual Funds:
types aAd fees--

7-8:30 e<lch night
Call toreserve seat & materials
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Call 375-5281
Ask for Troy

:~cU"BINA

FEED 5,.OBE

'~--

~..,
- ~.~~

..
:a~:!tilIF=I

35 a 375-1202

ATTENTION
PORK

PRODUCER~l:~''''"#''-<l.''' __
Give us-acall if you are interested iii:"

• Isowean Pigs Q!
• Multiple Site Raised Feeder Pigs

umpkiJi
-.. -Pie

- '''9

PAC 'N'SAVE'
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f
\ 115 WestlsfSlreetPhone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

UMMY NEED A
EW-KITCHEN7

NTOP OF

602 Main Straat Wayna, Nabr••ka
t\ardrzls

.t-flfoaserviie~~-- ,

H8RDEE'S has made II LOT of new changes.
_~t.~OPIInn 4and check oot everything going onl
.L22ILESZB: -Daily Combo Specials .

!IINew caramel apple sundae &
peach cobblealamode dessert

~.,~~_~_~~~_ :~~~Mm~~~~:~t~_GE_R~.._.~-. : ..... . ~_'NithJb-~q-w~~tpriGe-seVeI~day,Uken ..

·~~~:~i~:l::;~~ ~~;~lrm 5-7 \!.l26p~~pS~r~~~e .
AND MttCHMORft-·.......

$169

..e----c>~

AU wrapped In I;'---ftIrftt"1l"oage payments?V~
. ,

~ Heating bills - - -;

'1'~ baanUnll yon?

J t,"'lL- ~ ......
/ '1"~\~

~,~..:~~ •. ..:Too many goblins
lor I bathroom!

DON'T GET SPOOKED AT THE THOUGHT -~<.~-"'.
OF SELLING OR BUYING A HOME. JUMP ~,: ~ .
ON YOUR BROOMSTICK & FLY INTO.... ~

-l\IJ~l.
/. .206 MAIN" WAYN.E, NE.

Bewltchmg Hours: 9-5 Late Night
·Call 375-3385 375-2750

"What; do Y01,1 want?" he said in a
gruff voice.

-_ .'''Nothingai-r .. '-ld±dn.Lt--re-a-l4z-e~~"-'-

one was here. What are you doing
here?" she said

-',Itimidly.
"I am the keeper of Hallows Eve," he

paused, "I am a ghost."
"Gabri:ei~was goingt:oscream but she

---didtl"·L-·c-Sfte----kepe--s-o-ca-lm- and quiet.
She asked~him, "Why didn't you go to

-, heaven?'" -
"1 did but .1 came Qack to take .charge l

of Hallows Eve because that's my job.
And, oh, by the way it's the 31st of
October. "

And POOF, he was gone. A pumpkin sat
in his seat.
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HOME OR LAND

L , ., ~ _

adio Shack
~

itle Insurance is a
MUST th~ese days ...

of equal or lesser value

,
"

Get those flash ligh ts readg
for Halloween! ".

RADIO SHACK/OFFICE CONNECTION
613 N. MAIN

375-11 07

I$uy I Battery Get 1

FREE

"Have a safe and happy Halloween."

cling me and Jeff. "Get away!" Jeff
said. They 'took,9'eff 's--carrdya-wcry-am:t~
were teasing him.

"OUiCk, take the be~ claw out of my
sack," I said.

Jeff took it obt and I grabbed the
bear claw anct said, "J wish. ttl-at. they
~o~ld t~rn into cats," and puff they
were scared cats running away. We
botb laughed hard'e

"We better r_eturn the bear claw to
that old lady," I said.

She wasn't home so -:r set it on th.e
door step and left. The next kid will
have a scare.

Phone: 375-37,2
Fax: 375-1S39

ubs are our speciality
Come in try one of our delicious
freshly made delights today!
All subs are made with the
freshest ingredients and oW
breads are made daily.

uality P:rinting__

ruick Service

r--oGOUPON-- , i - - ~9UPON -~- ,
ORDER ANYLARGE

I I 'PURCHASE ANY Ir SINGLE TOPPING FOOTLONG SUBI PIZZA AT REGULAR I I I,
I I AND GET A 320L DRINK II PRICE

I GET THE SfCOND ONE FOR I I FREE I

I ONLY I I I
I -88-----/ I I I
I I I I

IlIIr ..... let.... 11, 1•• I • Orllr ..... IIct 11, 1..
.JL ------ ----..--

tJPSAuthorizedPiek.,up
Serv!~ .~ Fax Serviee

".
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screamed. Sara said "What's the mat~
ter'?"

"Thatthing-moved-." - L~ked.arQUDd
and said "Where's my brother?"

"I don'tknow,-"said Sara.
"If he went without me I'm going to

be in big trouble."
"Do you think that the bear claw made

himdisappear?-Doyou1" ..
We-rushed home and there ~eff sat

crying alone. I went over to him and
said, "What happened?"

"It was so wierd, said Jeff, all of a
- -- sudden I was back home."

"It's o.k. Let's go back out."
. On our way home from trick or treat
ing, . some bullies came' and were cir-

== .§u.b .ftatl"n ::§1. . :
Located at Presto -1034 N. Main

M-F: 7 am-l1 pm Sat. & Sun.: 8 am-l1 pm 375-4853 Call In orders welcol"lMld

First Source Title&:
Escrow Co.

112 E. 2nd St., Wayne
375-5605

l/;



rta, Xrta read all
about it every
week in The Wayne
Herald. .

r - ~ _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.
,I I

I Rent I Movie or Game I
I I

: Get 1 FREE , :
I 310 Main, Wayne J .~

I 375-1280 Ie.xpires 12-31-96

~--'----- ----------~
IVatelt loti' /e.taik d,f Oatl' «/eO/l(I/rf Idol"'lire.

H() Ilywo0 d,9

'The. boy couldn'~ run anymore .. The
ghqst took off his co"stume and yelled
800000 ~nd laughed. The boys thought
it was funny. Tpey layghed all the

. way home.

ELDING

ARE SURE TO
HAVE THE
LSllY.E.I.J:·
REGIS'rER. TAPE

-rllrALwITHSAVINGS
LIKE

12 Pack Pepsi Products for

$289

'THE SCARED TRICKERTREATER"
J, tf'7 tf." ~,."

on the·· night of HalloweenaTl the
kids of Spooky Hollow got ready for
Halloween. They put on their costumes
and they went trick or treating. One
boy didn 't:__l?~l~~'I[e !nghQ::itsSQhis~ .
friends decided to play a trick. on
him." One of his :friends dressed up as·
a ghost. The moon shown b~ight be
cause it was midnight:. This was the
timenis friendg-.-·would play the trick
on him. The boy was walking down the
path and suddenly a ghost popped out
in front of him. It scared him.' He
jumped. and ran. So did the ghost.

Do It
Todalll

Morris Machine" Shop
11 5 Clark, Wayne

375-2055
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Morris Machine Shop--
service you can can't on.

Now is a good time to re-new your
before the rates increase.
You can re-new your subscription between
Nov.1st for only $25 in county. Prices will
lower
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decorations such as pUlrtpkins and.....-kaodles .. away frorn your
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